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Tem bec eye,s stake  in New S keena 
. -  . . .  - . : . . ;  . . -  . . .  
By JEFF  NAGEL seven years.agoand.is :now fighting to directors. • ' : . . . . . . . . .  "We're perhaps a little more "Sometimes when yo u':play dgubie 
TEMBEC president and CEO Frank revive under New.Skeena. " 'New.skeena haSlikewise Struck deals i.'conservative,'.' Dottoi'i said.'."George has o r  • nothing, you .don't.. win," Doitori 
Dottori says his firm is. considering The parallels aren'tlost'on D0it0ri .  t0cut  wages by 20 per cent inexehange,  shownmuch niore0f aflait for i-isk;, said~ "George was very Successful. and 
an investment inNew-Skeena Forest "I thinkitwouldbeanintereSting turn for  profit, sharing, Lamong Other,.eost~ Petty:-: i: enjoyed • • hemissed one .That's Wtiat everybody 
Products. : . . . . .  i" . . . .  . ..-.-. of history to :start up a mil lt0getherand", Cutting reforms . . : : : -  .. : '~ : !  a ...spectacular': run, remembers." " " . . . . .  
"W " " ' ' " " " "  " ' ' ' :  " " " " " " ' " " " : ' ' " ' " " ' " e . are obviously " looking at.  bring IttO success and maybe come back " :..International ' Paper closed...the turning ~ ' . industry He Said Petty does.  n6t get enough 
and reviewing .whi!her"skeena .. is..aii .~and :do another I type of .pro!~t"wiili a • Temiscaming miliin 1972, i~ottori.said, disasters int0SUccesses credit for what he's .done tO-build the 
Opportunity "for: Us... :. D0tt0ri:'toid[ T l~e .siinilm.. mili.that S Shut down,:, he said. " triggefing550.1ay0ffs. i: . i '~ .... from New Brunswick forest industry throughout Canada;- 
, I f  y0u Stand:back:objectiyely, he's Standard Friday from his Temiscaming;. ":.. ' Ariy'.. Tembec investment-in .New- :; "Therewas.a bit 0 fa  struggle-.f01::13: . to  -... Wisconsin to  
. . .  . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . , .  ~ . .  , • . . . . . . . . . .  . . o . . . . .  - ' .  . . , '  .~ , . . ' ;  : .  . .  . - - , . .  • . . .  - . . . .  . . .  . . • . .  
Quebec office, More:than that..I can t : Skeena would depend on asohd business ,.months. to reactwate .the. mill,, he sa id . ,  northwestern B.C. • done a lot of good: ..... :'". ::.". ;.. 
confirm 0rsayat  his time;":," , : 7 ..., : :.:."Case, DoRoristressed. ! i': " -' .: : " :  : : : .?We.took over tile mill and" re~ingeSted . ' .  .But :.his."iUck. ran Petty was unavailable.for comment 
Adea l  With Tembecwould reuniieNd .."..::.f,,it will. be~sem{mentai~':D0ti0ri sa id  . inthemili . .Todayatthejob Rite there)ire out  in". i997. when he and New Skeena president: Dan iVeniez 
partners"anddraWstr0ng parallels'.with)"0frej0ining Petty; 'itwOn, t be factdal in~ i;250i~ei~pleW0rklng them,"- " ' ~ 10St first iskeena and declined todiScuss pOtential investors; 
Tembec's 1973 birth, in. Temiscaming¢". the.decision-m~ing .process But:it wil l  : ,Nowwehavel0,000 empi0yeesand'. •then: the. rest. of. his Frank Dottori "We're talking to a ntimbei- of•people at 
where:it rescuedaShm-downpulpmi l l  ~.i,be[a nicet0iich i : . .  /.":."..". ' " 5gp!ahfslacross canadaithe U S,, Ch i le  ieveraged Repap.:empire. the moment,". Ven iez .sa id .L . . .  " 
anda town that was on:the r0pes:.: -.. At TemisCaming :.  entrepreneurs, - and France," Dottori said.-. , ' .  T... . - -D0tt0d defends ..the legacy of his Court-appointed -: . ... imonitors 
One Of:Dott0ri~s partners then and .unionized Workers '. and governments Petty .:: and the 'other. three Tembec old partner, Who tomorrow receives the Pricewaterhous~CobpOrs have.reported 
co-founderofTemb~cwas George Petty, [ joined refersto save the.mill and:forge Co4ounders parted:in .1977 when Petty ..~.Canadian PUlp and Paper Association's thatNew Skeena's owners have been in 
who went On to. run:Repap. Enterprises ~ a companyiwith employee profit-sharing, left to run Repap and purSuehis own Howard Hart award for outstanding talks With a "significant industry•player '' 




. . . .  ByJEFFNAGEL. .  - F"  - - '~  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
GITANYOW demands "that the buyers o f  Kitw'finga 
Lumber agree to makeregular payments in .exchange :for 
the band!s eooperatibnare threatening to scuttle the deal ! 
• WesteX:"Alberta last. month- struckla deal t0.:bUy the ~ 
Kitwanga sawmill fromNew)Skeena Foi'eSt Pr0ductsfor 
$6.5 million spreadout over several months. : ~. ;.... 
Thecompanles h0pe for approvalofthe timber licence 
transfer this week, With the Sale:closingwithinanother Six 
days. ' . . . . . . .  " - :  " : "  " - =  " " 
But main Westex Shareholder:Baljit Gili..:iast week • 
warned the additiofibfextra.conditi0ns Could end the: saie~ 
':If such conditionS are ptitgn then naturally the sale will 
not go throUgh,'.': she Said. : . .  .... " ... :". . " :  : : -  ,- . 
The Gitanyowhave:pri3posed'WesteX pl dgeto.paythe. . 
band:an as:yetlqindeter~ined amount : Of: mgney 0n.eve~i 
cubic metre of.timber, harvested, as: well as variouS:other 
payments, "-:-.i .i.: .... i .  i.~ . . . : .  ! : . " i "  . i " . i . : .  • 
A Jan,. 13. draft proposal::entitled."Timber .HarveSting. . : . .  
Cooperation; Agreement'!..:W~iuld also require .westex . . . .  
cooperate with Gitanyow land-use planning and.work .to.. 
increase the number Of jobs for the Gitanyow.and-other 
Iocalpe0ple, - ; . : ' ! .  . . :  . ' . ' . .  '...:'! . . . .  t - . , . :  
" 'What'  we;re, proposing there : iS.:-for. ! discussion," 
Gitanyowlchiefneg0tia[0r.G!en 3:Villiams said.. 'fWe :have, 
absolutely nointentign Of.gearing anybody off.'!';: . :,....: ::.. 
. . . .  • - Ske~nai.MLA.RogerHarrissa.idlshwmill Cmp!0y~es fear : .  
TANYA GAUVIN of the Terrace Ant -PovertyGroupSociety stands by cupboards which were searched bya mid;. that's~xacic!Y:~vhat:c0/~ldhappen, i .~" ,  .' : .  ,, . ':i:".. 'ii~ . . .  
night burglar Jan. 20. A.break-in may not be unusual nowadays but this thief was hungry because food was eaten• ' . tThere!s"a Concern :this.. deal-, could. fall : apart and 
-.: everyone's~alos.er,'.' said.Harri s who is. trying r t01  bring thel - 
Gauvin and others say it is a sign.of things tocome as people.become more.desperate to findfood because, of. . .twO.sides.together, . ' . : .  ". '.. ~-.: '...~. " •-...:..-:. .: i:..-:.-... - " 
soc ia l  p rogram cuts.. " " • :::. . . .  " ; . . . ) " \  " . " . . . . . . . . . .  :~.i. Harris. 'sai d i{iie .GRany0~,:. proposal Was: an..initial ..H u ng ry th ief stri:kes i:ght . . . . .  " P°siti°niaddifighehascautioned:Wil'iamsthecOmpanyis ' : ' i. ( " not.a C0rporat e t it nMthdeep ocketsi:> .,":.":::. ' : : " .  : . '  
i ' . '  .-i.':'He's negotiating, from.a beginningP0Sitiona!~d I think f 
' . ~ ' • : .  ....... .. - • ....... ( • they'llfind resolqtion,, Hart-is!said.."EWrybne 6nail: sides 
: . . . .  " " " " " " ": ? seemS..well motivated.to'miike.this W0rkY . ' - 
By JENNIFERLANG - : on thec0untet: before the'alarm..~vas triggered, cireumStancesthat would make ihem do that.'; ii ':,.:: Oarfils saM,it,s not Unpi.ecedented to strike a:tleal •that . 
COULD THE..actions0f a. burglar.who broke• alertingRCMP. " . :.. :. : .. -,. .-... , . :. " OnApril 1, anunkn0wn.number ofTerrace.. 
int . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " nvolves a company paying money to anaboriginal bandas 
o a downtown .'office . and .had : a .'late mght : The person .•fled: through, the. front door, .'residents are threatened with- being cut. .off:. . ar(0foerat in 'in their terfitor ' " ~: : : "  .'"" : "  
snack be asigfi of the.desperati0n to Come i'0i'. leaving two:plastic bags behind, one  C0ntained welfare,:when a: new" two-yem., time:liniit:.for P. ~ p - g.  ~.. " .. : :  Y'"-" :'."): '::,( :: ". ' ' 
eo leo  " " • " . . . . . .  . ... . . . .  . . . .  . . ,. 3.. •.... .., - :.. , ...., . . .  .... - . . . . .  . • . . . . .  . • .... our:government is,out mereencouraging O(lSlnesses to 
p p n welfare? ~. .  : . . . .  . . . . . . .  a pack of matches,. Several ctgarette buttS: from .people..consldered employable"comes.lnto ' :  ariner.wittiFirstNatioils,~,headded . . . . . . .  ....7 . ..... 
• "ranyaGauvini.exeeuiivedirector of Teri'ace o{ficeashtrays werestrewn around 7 . . "  " .  ; .~ ef fect . . . : : : : . : :  ". ;. ...:: . .  ' .  . . : ." . . )  : ." . . .  ' • p .  , .., , ::, 2i ~, .: • .. ;,:... . . . .  ."". :i...-.... : i, i ; .  - 
n " . . . .  " " ' " ' . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' . . . .  : " ' : " " ' : " " " ' " " " ~ ' "  : :~  " '  " " ' . . . . .  ".  " • . : -  : ' .  ' . " .  . A '  d e a l w I U I  ,westex  COUld ,  also.pave, me' way lot the 
A tt-Poverty, thinks so.  On Jan, 20, someone .. ' i  NOthing else ,appears. to have. been.taken,.... So fartlie provincial government has.refused., 'G i tan ow' to' resunie talks ainaed at :~ ettin ~ their 0wn 
broke into the S0eiety's;.Park:Avei..0f~fice"in the i' .even ~ough:ithe butglar..WoUld have. Walked i'. to ~ubligiy State:-h0w manywelfare reeinients. I , , Y ,. :.: . . . . .  , . . , . . . i .  - . . . . .  ;, , .: g : '~..., , ,  : . . . .  . mid " " " "': . . . .  " ' " ' . . . . . .  " " " : ' .... ;:" ' ' ' " " - " " ~ . . . . .  :. -. . . - . . . . .  : . : " umnerllCence from meprovlnce, t-larrls sale, adding me 
die of the mght .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  '" .:. ' . . . .  passed.:desks, filing, cabinets; computers and • will beaffected, but officials have offered vague, I :tOni an  'smiil andaband fimbei- licem:e w0uki be a odd 
' " Whoever it was made,.abee4inelfor.:the).:.fax:maChines/new."toysand.Oven-a • child's !.-~sm-ancesthatthe::informati6n;wilibereieased.. I : '~=~,p . .y .  :,,....... ~ : .... . • ...... -.. - . . . . . . . .og- . • 
Society'smeageriy-stockedstaffkitehen where ".:bike i Staff. say ,ii'S. the:first"time: the Terrace. :i soon" . .  : : . . : . :  '<.. .:-. :.:. : '-.; " :  ". : : ." ,? : - ]  . . :"t ' :L:, .  ": . . .  , .7 , . . i  : :": ...~":::-",..::.:~: ~,i ..~ :;: .-:: '; -7  i : . . . . . . .  • , . .  . . .  . . - . - . .  -. ," . .... • -. . .  • . .. -. ... -. : . . . . . : - ,  ... • ..... , . . . .  2 .  , . :  :, : ...... -wituamssatounanyowneremtarycnlersnavepleoged 
they helped themselveS toa couple of stale buns '...Anti-Poverty office.has ever been the target of a ..... L ike .  other.. front, line: serwce. ',agencies, . ' tO -~i{,e:.Westex first 0-'~ortunit-t0 bu'viO";g if the Gitan-,ow ' " 
that had been the~Sincebefore Christmasi and .brOok andenter~: ". . :: .". : : "  .:": .., ::" " ' Terrace Anti)P0vei.ty. GfbupS0cietV-~ffhicl~: ...;.~ , . . . . .  :. [el:, . . , . .~.. .~i ~;. . . : . ~ . .  
• • . . .  ,- :- , . • , ,.. -. • ... ...., .-... . . . .  . ,: • • •., .. • .' .. ' • • . • . . . . .  . . .  .. . • . . . .  ... ..- .. ..' . . . . .  .. .: ;. -. • • • . . . .  " ..detain mel r  own nmoersupp ly : ,  .,. .... :::: .. , .. . . . .  
a few syrupy  s lps  Of  COndensed  mi lk ,  . .. . '  '. ,.. • . The .  inc ident  rattled.., her :employees ; .  but  :."offers., a range  .of advocacy  serv ices  andruns .  . . . .  W i l l i am.~ Sa id  iheGi tam,  owanaroached ihe  com*,ar i~: to  " ' 
"There 's  SO much they :cou ld  have  taken;?  Gauv in  sa id  she  Jaou ld  be  . re luctant  to  press  :•a  Second hand ! ' F reeStore ' t : .o f  c lo th ing  .and.  . . . . . .  ...... : . .  : ....... .. rv  . . . . . . . .  e . . J - . .  " • 
. . . . . . . .  ensure they see eye-to[eYe.on:!lmber :harvesting:and other Gauvin Said, [ : ' .  ..: . .  ' ':.' .charges even if She"-found[but Who the Culprit:. h0useh01d.i'tems."=, hasialready beeri, bi-acing :. plafining issues.: . , . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .... 
. . . .  I think this isafair,representaiionof.what was, ' : . i.,:i. ":,: :, " ( . :  " .  i . .  itself:for theimpact 0fthe,Cuts..: ' . :  :.i :. . :  ' :. He  said it 'smoreeffectiveand provideS:more Certainty 
is yettoc0me: We'te"here to help people - they ." I  think: it's refleetiVe dr."the cuts;.It S a .unti l  ) then,:Gauyin .has. el' message, fo r ihe  
don't needt0 bt:eak in," " ' : : .  " . .  . '. ' preview of. thedesperati0n people are feeling. . hungry thief; "Come,and see Us. 2you .don ' t  " ~in'd.securiiy theearlier:that s done..'What we want to do 
The burglar appears to have taken acanof  How ironic is thai : -yod-break  ihi0,.an anti :nave t0break in. And"ihan'k y0u for"nOt .":iS ensure this business is Viable and our interests are being 
taken into account," he added; . . . .  " 
pasta sauce out of the Cupboard and placed it poverty organization," she Said, " I  canseethe .ransacking the office." . . . .  - Cont'd Page A2 • . . . . . 
Junior high phase out on tap tonight 
TEACHERS want assurances they won't be left out of the loop when Veralynn Munson, president of the Terrace and District Teachers' Scenarios include turning all three high ~chools into three small 
it comes to the future of high schools. Union, says teachers are worried about being left out of the equation; Grade 8-12 schools, combining Skeena Junior and Caledonia inio One. 
Planning councils, at  the  three schools meet with school, district "You're going to end up with teachers who are going to have to live Grade 8-12 School with two campuses while turning Thornhill .into a 
officials tonight over a plan to phase out the junior high school system with decisions made:by this board," She Said. ' : " , Grade.8,12 community school for about350 students. "- '- : " - " 
by September 2005. " . . . . .  Assistant superintendent Rob . Greenwood Said the ~ b0ard:, has : Nextscho01year wouldbedevotedto planning, wiihlimplementati0 n 
The district planS'to move to. comm0nigradegroupings for GradeR. • decldedschool p eafling e0uncils"are the appropriate body t0deai With: inSeptemberS005. : : .:. i -  : . : .  . . . .  
8=12, in order to bring high schools here,in linewiti~, newgi-aduati0n :.the task " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • - , . . - .  . . . . . . .  ' .:. . . . .  i.. - :.:.. .. In .December, Coast Mountains trustees came out' in .stipport)of 
requirements,". ..: .=:. ~-, . . . . ; . .  '. :: . . . . . .  ...-':.: :?":/".  ' . .  . . . . .  .. : :  School plannmgcouncilS areeducation ministry-matidated bodies i .:comm0n grade groupings frbm.K,Tand.Grades 8:12:afierTreviOwing 
B.C . "s .  highsch6o[: graduat!0 ~ :: program: I no w i:Starts: " in .Gr~d e.?10i:'?. Withparentl eacher,:. School! Pr{ncipa!:and :studcnt'representation. . i" :-:i::. i how .triirisitions betwden diffe/ent sci!o0!s effect ~tudeiits..-~and as a '  
affecting seeondary.sch001gin ;Terrace,: where students.doh't~liioVeto "." ;:~ !'EachschOo[ piaiming: i:ouncil i wili : f indways t0 .revolved itheir :'.- result of the neW. gradtiation programi.:: :... ... . b . . : :  :.:.!-::..: . . :."...... 
senior highiiiitlii3rad~ ii,iTb~ distrlct is.~ea~ingthetiiik:iif`~`udying()..wh6~s¢ho~,com~unity't.~ri:th~d~se.us~i6n(he aidi.The b0ai.d'wants.: - in many elises,-students in Te~ace presentlyattend Up to. four 
various options to the.school.pla nmg councds. - F " ' ' ' ..... planmng councils to:make adeCistonby spring..: . - . . ,  ::. ' " different.scho01s by the time they graduate; : : . " 
. . . .  . . ' " " ' " . '  " -  " '  " ' i : ' , '~ ' ' .  " . : .  ',' ,~ . . . . . .  ' : ' . . . . :  : .  : . : :  . : ~11 . . . . .  ' :  ' , . . .  '/ . - 
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Lo.cals: lobby .energy.:,sector. 
to explorethe northweSt 
LOCAL ECONOMIC dev'elopment Officials are off:to arid come for a~look.them- 
Calgary in earlyMarch~ part' of an ongoing campaign..to./selves, Baker f0rec'hst. . 
convince:gas .companies to do expl0rat0ry drilling in the._. :•.Convincing itiesecompa- 
potentially iuerative:regi0n- nor ihofhere. .  .;:. :. " /:i' . nies..- .io check."0Ut . the 
' W " t "  " " "  ' ' ' ~ .  ' : " : '  ' "  ' . , .  " ' ' "  : ' . . . .  " ; " " '  " " ' . .  hats  called. the .Bowsef Basra" stretches..north.to:.. Bowser ~,ill be an,. easier 
'. ward the Yuk6n.. border.and k:ould contain ~ upward:.:dfl4,d task. given : :the ...pi'0vincial 
; .billion. cubic feet :of: C0nventi0'na "n'at'ural, g~is.. . . . . . . . . .  ::. ' " : . "  governm'ent'S s Stem . . . . . .  of ro - . . . . . . . . . .  ....... . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . Y , Y 
' That figure.does not reach'the" est mates Of orobable " " alt or ca ital";c0st relief for: . . . . . . . .  • .: .. -=- ,  . - .  .~ . . . "  . . " . . . .  L .... : Y < . .P . .  ' . . 
gas reserves off the. c0astof .BC ; butdri l in •0nland, i s  :ri:s0urcedevelo ment " 
, l ess  envtronmental y,comp.,, iCated :than: drillin...g..-into.the . . . . . . . . .  " ,  • The : ptdYini~e already 
ocean floor . . . . . .  . . . . .  : ;":;":. .~.: : . . . .  :..'::":.":..:--~', :~ permits :.,coinpanies • to 
"The:trip io iattend':a :.gas"coifi'erence: and iirade: sfi0~ ili'./' stretch .out i:6~;altypayments 
calgai'y fc)llb~is:0nev made ey:.Te.ivaee E~bfl0mic" Deveb: i .wf ien  i /d i l l !  ng:  dee p "wel ls  
opment. Authori!y"(TEDAj..Officials toEori Nelsoni:ene:. :'..and .has ink:entives in place 
of the northeasterntowns experiencing' a. bbofii, be~zause4..to enC0ut:age ;summer drill- 
Of gas~n d .0ii de~el0pme~t , ; he. beginnin~'.Of Jahuai.~,., .-.? :~. ingi. , . . .  ..i.. i - . . . .  : . . . . . . .  
. TEDA/~xecufiye: dir'ecto/:said: ihe:.FQrt ,Nels0n,trh~. 'and-:...:. :But"it's .now . WOrking on 
the upcoming' one: t0.Calgary :are;iriip0ftant togathe'r'-in-~., specific incentives t0.have 
formation ~ind'/0 sl/~rt, pr0motingTer~'ace~and:ilae B0ffser..i :Companies.":-defer i'0yalty Br ian  Baker  
Basin." • : " . . .  . . . .  -' . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : ~ ... ...., . . . .  " :;.: , . . ' . . :  .- " payments until e~ipital costs 
"What's happening in  ForiNeison 'is incred[bie~"and~ :/are paidbfi~.0n devel0pmentsin high .cost areas such as 
Ca!gary.is.the. basefqr the ghSc01mi~anies !';saidiBaker?."."tile Bowsi~r..-. ' ..":: .... • : • . .  : . " " 
You '.can call.iF¢i-t..Ne!son a Sma!lerFort:M~MUn~ay, ~'"i~ :".: .?'This ..really. :speaks. tol areas .such :as the B0wser.: 
said Baker :of. the Alberta corhmunity Which": is. bursting, v which are:unde.veloped "andl.requim a 10t of.infrastruc- 
at the iseams becffUse."ofi~i.:sands 6fl ,de~e ibp inen is~: i . . . .  (. .:iure,!"saidSkeena MLAR0ger Han-iS: ' ' i.. . • ' . . . -  -:. 
Five people went.t0 Foi-t.Nelsbnand threi~ a~:e slatedl He.said such arrangemenls,should' not be taken .as 
to go t0.calgal-y~ The Chlgary .number:m~ghr rise if ha- , i  suE/sidles 5ecaUSethey apply to an  entire sector,, not-to . . . . . . . . . .  , - . .  . . . 
tive representatiYcs fr0mgroups Up.north .come along,i: specific companies,- . .., . :. :?~.L (. . i . / . .  , , .: i 
sa~d Bake r. i i ~ : . . / (  -. :.-..: ::/./:.. ~. i.: /:..,~ ~i .~ -....'.. :-: i ~:!"..'..i .  Along with(enc0utagement/and. financial., i ,centives, 
,, 'Everybody told us ~ we. mustbe/visible ', ! h-e"iidded: .. there isa!s0 .kv0rk:,underway to;better get  ahandle On 
We were t01d .t0 m~ike :ourselves v&ib e, becomei:a part" -.Wh&t may bel0catedUndergr6und: " ' '-. ': . " ~ .: " 
ofeverything.,,":~.: :i..,V',::~: .... : . . . . . . . . .  - " . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " , : '  , "  ...--.,:..:, ,, :~ .:That'S Why :[he provin- , -- 
Baker"foresees • Terrace. beco'/n'ing""/i/rnajori: s.~rvice:_ cial.: mines:'mifiistry and..:.:":.i-. " " ' " • 
" centre f0r"not oniy}ekplorati0n'bUt,for:.:devel0pmeh(:ence:, ."the federal, i Ge~Jl0gieal. " " 
suitable reserves .are .found; .- :: :,. : . - .  . :. . .-' :" ." .-~: Siii'Vey oi: Canada are put- 
"Wehave anindustrial base i . f rom/A]can~an, i . feom fo~: J : . . i ing $1 "mill ioii:. a Year  for~. 
estry. In Fori. Nelson 'yo:ucan:~have:iwells 180 I~ilometre:s".:"Totir':yearsinto doing more. 
away, but [hey'..:are all c0nnec-ted :"to: a roa& !we ha~.e..-" exploraiOry Work : ' " : : 
people, here, who' .build. rodds-;.: A!,..~:oadbudder: : is  .a v, L (:-some . of-this, includes 
r0adbuilder," Said::Baker. . .  !..! i:. ', : " i :-:;" •-:": ~' ;:'-":getting a~ Seismic:c0mpa- 
Even if Only a .few. companies: areinterested ,..in the':, nies .to.do :more Work in 
Bowser at first,.other..c0mpanieSwfli"becOme.:curious:. :the.reg!on~.i... . . %.,: 
D e m and s :: cou I d scu ttle: , deal 
. . ' .  . • . ' .  . :  . . " : .  . , "  .~  . . , "  : - . . . .  ' 
. Williams •`  a So :c ied: new"]~rovinc a l .  "a. $5100 ' ,O00" .noh: re fund~ble .  depos i t  
legislati0n'.ihat, says..c0mpan:ics!h0 : onger:::Anotiaer $2 .niiliien is.to be?a id  Mien the~ 
have tO 0peraie almiil to" log its timber i. deal ic10se~: and. anoiher $500i000 on. May. 
supply• -. :.. ; : . . . .  - ..: ..... " .. : . :.3 I.~ :'. LII.-; ~ .!. ? ~L:..:.: : • 
He said the Ch~efs. wanied to:.make:".: ~T:ie 'balanCe.of $3~5:millfen:would only 
sure the.company intends. t0 r0n-Kitwanga:..: .be. paid i f  New. Sk~ena's pulp mil l  starts 
and not jusfexp0rt logs..:'~ .: ; ..':. " ; . .  " -: u~pibeforeSept~. 1 !: • ::" ".". " " 
"That!Safairquestion-anyb0dy: shbuld : . . . . . " ,  • . .. : ' : ,u .  . . : .. .... 
ask," he sa[di : : : : . " :  ..::" . . . : " - . . / " : . . . . . " :  . N " ~ " '~  ~ : 
Wesiex,sp0kesmh~(~u~iiris~i~tiaii:s-~i'd::;. o fa l l / fa~r , th~s~fa l l ,  : :: 
the company i s  sfii] o]~tiibisfic"..ihe sae L /nO: f ie~w'~h0rse : !  n0i i  
, wi l l  go  throughi and.the:sawmi Could-be: :,: .:,.,::, " : :  . , . . .  J " . :  . : .  r "  . . . '  
.. u,-, and runnin- ~n.Febrtiar.,, ...... ., . . .  :.- . :: ' Tlie JAN.2:i; 2004 article on tlie futui-e.of.. 
7: v "As Soon.:~s:.ihe aeai,!~'s..:~v~!r !we:wiii! 7 i th .e"S l~ee=~'~'Va i ley  : i .F~i l l :Fair : : .  cmltained: 
.. lump in-andstai-(ihe"mill,'i, hei:Said~;}-/"~%--;.wronginforin~tion: :. ..:.. :...: ': . . / i  i "  . . . . . .  '. " 
New Skeen/i .  p~'esiden'r, Dan '. ven JeZ  i q th~T; ie;e~"w°n-!  .be a :heaw ~horse 'pul ! if - 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  : n ta  ~a~r, say~;.:acting:tair associa- :" 
also said-he..bclieves Ihe..sai6 processre-~, ti0n'presidenrBarb Adams,. " .- 
mains onitrack,/'.. ...... ...... : :..L..;:" '.ii ' - : . , : . :  , : : i : / In fo rmai ion . [o  the:contrary appeared in .  
Westex.has.akead~, paid: New :Skeena~ :-the Janl 21-st0ry " . : 5." : k'"i~..~."" . ' 
. . . . -  . ,  .'." L : . :  ,~.~'.y.....~i'.,:.':.:..) //:': . : - . !  .-. : .  ' " - . . . .  : : - 
. I ~~i  ~ '~ t j~5  ~ ~ ~,  
! i  COME ONDOWN. , , IT ,SFREE!  i 
°: 'R , . !  " ' t "  _.__ AM..' VI'IUI, ,H'R:.'.: 
~ This gameisfree, that's riaht, FREE I q~ 
~ Use this vouchw to i 'edeemyoor [ree 3-uP card"  ~i. ' f : i : i t~ i~ i ,~  ~ ~ 
. ~.lhatcouldwm you an easy$200 001Brng '~I ':.~ir~(~@~.~i~  , 
.... , ,  . . . .  . . , . . . . . . . . :  . . . .  
. . them.into our. .Saturday .a"ernooneverd and:  !::t,,!,, :~,~:," ~ '~t ; -  '. 
r, i . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . :  • . . . .  ,:.. '.~..u ~..',. ': : '{~',,..'::. ~,.~:~_,_%'- .~ . . : " -  _ .exchange !hem for:cards [or lhe.[ree game:...-. :~-:. ~.::~:~. ,~ .~ i i i i : . !  
. . ~,!=,d:::..:,,,:~.,~.,:....,::. ,. Pho,,,~.250-635-2411 .. 
¢[i~:~'=;:i~q" ~'~k~,~. .~:~-,,:"".•." [~;•,...""..: / ~a..~.: 9~n=l~=. , '~e  ~/~..,~,@k;.:.:., ~ .~Ib~f~,'~ • :. -,-.~;.q :'~ " ' . .  ^,  .=-uu  uuu .  I 'UUL  
['A :~L.~  :,~:: :~'~: ,% '~ 4410 Leaion Ave. ,  Terrace. B C: 
Royal Canadian Legion/Branch:.13:;//' 
: : .  nd :Lad ,esAux ,  hary  : ~:~: i "  '~ 
• : In.the pasi yea ri: the Roya: Canadian :LegiOn:Te;race J~i~nch hai ~eceved:~i):; 
fundingfr6m Lucky $ Biffgo Pa, kice to help w lh si~Vem[.pr6iects and enal~ling'(i~il- 
them a'[so, to assistseveral chanties C~r~d groop~: Some are the 747 AirCadets;: L 
TRP Members Rangers,:Citizens 'on Patrol; Slepping 'Stone Ciubhousei CNIB/:: 
Terrace Spedal Olyrnpicsi Guides; Terrace ~ Search i& : ResCUe; ScoUts/ :. 
Terracbview :Lodge;:Kiti:K'shan Eiementary Scho¢l,: McConne ['Estaie;" RE M Lee ~ 
~'oundation, Terraci~ VolUntgerl Bgt'~a'O, Iq0ithWesfCu maryi PacifilfNorlhwest i : 
Music Festlk;al,: Salvation Army/Terrace Ford Bank iSkeeiki Disldci 4HiSkeend: :, . 
Junior Secondar)iTerracelCo~rnuni~t.Gai.d~ns:, Terrace Ant, Prverty £11ildren!s 
Christmas Fund Terrac¢~Baseball,:Terrace:Beaofification Sociely;: Cancer 
Soci@,/Terrace (:hiJd Developmentcei~ter, Terra~:e' Community Bc~nd, BC/YukO~ • ' 
Heart & stroke, Terrace Hospice:Socie~, ~Terrace'Little Th~afre;:Terrace Minor 
" Hockeyand.TerracePipes&Di~ums. , . :. : :"/:: . i": ::". i";. :!..v. ,, . "i:: i.:-"..-: • 
in ail;/over,$25;O00, in':bingo :~nds have been .do'haled :t0 Chaiifles i~ : 
• TerraceandilleN0rih,~eStL:~ :'v ~: '  %: !:i / / - :: / !  :U  
The Legion and Ladies Aux I aiy i60k forward to Continuing: with these very 
worthwhile donations to the commiJnlty: : : :  : . ; : - '  , 
r 
. . , . , .  . . . . .  
, : :~ . .  • . . , . . .  ~ .  . "  , • . .  • .O . .  • . 
MacKay'soFuneralServlce Ltd,, 
serving Ten'ice; Kl'tim~lt, Smithers' & Pdtic~']~upert'-:i" : : ,  
Bronze  P laques  • : - .  : service in.,.lhe Northwestl. l :  ":: - . :  
Terrace Crematorium . . . . . .  ,- . .' siace1946" I . / ' , ,  ".  
" " " ' /  ' . " I . / ? : . . % / "  
• . . . . . . . , . .  | . .  , :  
"4626 Davis Street -. -- -, ';/ ; ....,., . 
fA  ' ' Terrace, B.C. V8G lX7  '..._ .." ~: .  ' 
fon~o l~k~ Phone  635-2444 *:FAX 635-635-2160 ! .  '(.".i " 
.&m~d~llon : 24 hour pager " . "  
I |  : ; . 
D Max Min Tolal I~l D Max Min T~tal 
A Te~p Te~p Precip li:[ A Teom p Temp Precip 
Y mm Y C *C . mm.  
16 1.4 . -0.5 4 ,8  16  0.4 -2.5 4.0 
17 2.0 -0 .5  7 .6  
18 3 .7  0.6 " O.OT 2"41 
19 3.7 . : i  1.:3 
20 . 2.9 0 .7  , i " "6 .6  
' 21 /n /a  .n /a  i: n /a  
22  .4 :9 .  2 .5  
WIN'III~{ MAINII~IAN'C~ 
Winter is here and with it"comes:winter 
driving.conditions...' Motodsis sllould be awar~' 
-thai dcsptte maintenance, cffons~, they are 'still.' 
going to.e'n~ounter liazardous condi ions:bn the. 
hlgliways.,Dril'ting show bleak ice~ compacl 
• snow and.slush can occur al! anyttme. Motorists 
must drive:with"more cautl0kl throughout the 
winter montiis ai~d expect to encountei', a full 
' range o f .  wititer dr v ng .condi ons The best 
dcfqnse.aga.ins/wintei-mish..ips is to sl0w do,~n[  
.This has I~en' a. message for youi" winler driving 
~fCty ffomNechiikoNo~thcoast Maintenance. 
i •5.6 
.17 0.8.- ' :  :.:-0~3 I .2 i.' 
18 1,8 " .0 . I . ,  01O f:- 
• 19  4.9 - 0.0 ' 4 .0  .i :.: 
. 20 5.1-::: .'0.8 O.OT ': 
• 21• 2.8."""...::q.I '/.:."0,0 . 
22 -6.1 =8.8 2 .0  . 
Construction, Terrace 
,0cal Highway & Bridge Maintenance Contractor 
Ph:.(250) 638-188! 
-•" . . .  , . .  
< - .  
IHAWKAI" - • : .  • • • . / % .< ,  
• " .•  .. 
" . ' • " . ,  
. . . . .  ' "  . • ' -  ' -  L 
' :  / L  
v • 
- .•  . , 
BOO . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  " • k to January 31 ,2 .004  " ..... - ' : : : : :  &!'~./:ii~ 
!::i£: i:f ,A l l  travel must be pleted by 'i: :~ ~i:~!:~iii::ili~ vJ~; ':::~ 
• :~,i?•i/;i.i~,i:;:!f..:i Februar :29 2004 :~i;~ili:i~i ~•~'~'~ ~ 
',~:~":",:';::~f.~New,!: oo ings..oniY.:• ~'~ 
or  ;:~=: 
-i:i .,•i:/i;.i!~ ,..:.... -".,::";'"v":~;"~(*5osA~i~"~ 'I ~ ~~ 
: "-'.-, .-:' ,~;.i ~ ' " :  : " "" " ' ' ":'.,i. " " ' ~ ~:.,~;.~!:,~: ;;~ 
. , ; . . . . _ )  ! ' .  . . . . . .  ~ " . • . .,Ap#licableOSl be'to some re turn& depar ture  ; !; ; ~i::!i:!: 
. Taxes/Fees)& up., ", ..: '." ": ": to Fares of.$26 9 One Way (Ind. 




:++:~:~:~.:- ..... ,.:: ncludes $2.8m In 
+~ k¢"  l:~;~i " ~:'r'~ ::~::!,ite Venue i S ha ring 
, ; ,. ,:): +'.i ,+' ":.~. :'.::By JEFFNAGEL  " : J+ :" d" ":I" '+ I):" "TWO:: BANDS near • Terrace say 
+~-:.: :i:. ;~ they~ hope,  to. Start: 10ggi ng and  
.: +."..L'" ?.ii:creatihg.:jobs,.with iheir., new t im:  
• : / .  :~:":i-~ bet fieeiices within a~+year, : " 
i. : .+.-:. 'i ;.~:~+:? TheKitsel/ is and. Kitsumkalum 
• -. :": ".".:.:~,.•i~:-!~iiiageS~"+celebrated the...:f0tmal +
,::):;. i .i:'.:: "~i"gii~rig:"of :an. agreement. With for- 
: '+  o :1 . . : : ' " " ,  . "  • " , ,  " . . '  
,../:"r:~,ests'. mmtster, Mnke de Jong on.Jan~. 
:i:!!~.!:Th~/:deai.)lets":tl~.~:bands. cut  
• - ...+. -. 800i000;:cufii~":rnetres Of timber-- 
::;; :'..-:..i:/: /fiosi:o'f:it+.+.w60dthat si~oena cel~ 
::.i, ):-) ;:-!.:, ~:... ilulO~ i+~iiled:i010g ' -.o~ter the •next 
s i g n t i m b e r  d e a l  
. . . . . . .  . t l l~  + yT ,~/  id l , l  i i ii,i t ,~, : v~ i i | i i ,o 
' :  -: (+!+i ~)+::-.up(alogmarketin 
: : :  ::~;!:i:i~! KiiSumkaitim , 
-+., ." : - . : : :Steve, Roberts .said.both. villages.-. : .  ' : 
• ':"Y. (:~ "~:i:~ are~,~t~ll'in:_the.¢ariy Stages of  pre,i been. ianderway between Vict0r[a Although the deals sprang out 
i-. : :i::)'i~i',':phring+ia bu'sineSSplan.. ...: .: .v- . . .and Vari0us t/orthwest.bandssince + of the court" decision:0ver the 
tlso, ttirnS over $2.8 
',+tw0bands Over .the 
~ed tokad  to a new 
tre jointly .owned by 
S•; -',whlch plan t0.set- KITSELAS chief councillor Glenn Bennett watches while forests minister Mike de Oong signs the 
g yard: + : :  • .. forestry agreement; flanked by Kitselas hereditary chief Mel Bevan and Kitsumkalum chief Alex 
:hief.,counciilor Bolton.The bands plan to set upa logging business in theL months ahead. JEFF NAGEL PHOTO 
"You-can  argue about the  
quantum," hesaid.. '!But lie prin L 
' t 
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News I n  Br ie f -  
:Med studentsin PG: . . : . .  
EIGI21T UBC medical students .are in Princ~ George 
this 'week.:field: testing the: planned. 0peni~g o f  a ,  
inedical sch0oi .at' ihe":Unix/ersity of..Northern Brit: .. 
ish Columbia . . . .  -+, , : . . . . . . . .  . " .  :.. Y. i, .: " 
They:.ll worl,/)ufider . the :direc.tion .of.Pr ince: 
Geo'rge,physici:,,ins ' Work at: Prince:George. Regi6n~-i 
al HoSpital and iake. part :in: Idetures being con) 
~du,,c.ted down S0uth)it UBC :via yideoconferencing. '. 
, . . The  fe/~dbaek, that.::.we :,get baekfromistudentg. 
and facuify;~fll be :inx/aiual~le tO .iis aswe Woi'k t0-  
ward .implemen.tati0nT?of.qhe.: N0rih'ern :Medical. 
Program,-•said UNBC 0ff icialDr.Davidsnadden::.  " 
UNBC:wil l  0pen,:.its:: hiedicai .School; to he  bper-. 
ated in conjunct!on With"the. one at .UB(~, With 2:¢ . 
students in sept.  2005.:. . :. . : 
TheUNBC-scho01ii.along With one":als0-:under. 
de.ve10pment:~i(i!,/ViC, . s;. part of.an..effbr i toi..dbdble + 
the .number. of.medical SChool gi'aduates in.,B:,C, by  
2010. .. . '  . . : -  .i ::..(.:: .+ .:. . .+/  :..-.::. 
Medical students.at:.UNBC.wili alsospread.out 
around' the:north as part Of itheir.t~:aining, The idea 
is that doctors trained in the n0rthwill.Stay•in the ) 
:n0rth,!help!ng eas e a physicianshortage. 
:: ..~i Healthboss named 
• •. • +~. .  1"~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . ,  . . -. 
~.: .. : .:-.: ;--~:.)~'Outi:people+ st!l.!.have: a long: +. a cout'i,rul!.ng.lasryear,-" . : : .transfer.ofSkeena Ce!lu.lose's ! i-::  ¢iP!e that we are going to. share as. :AFAMIL IAR n0rthw~.st medical:figure•has been + 
.? + .  
: ".'i..~i.?/ .(:i:~ay..t0.!go-before :.we:'re at the. ...i..:.B0th+ch[ef.:c0Ufic~!lors":said~:..icenceg, De jong.said the govern: ." aproVinciai gO~,ernment With. FirSt :,named i ttle. chief medical  health officer.,fo r the • 
: . . .  + : ; : "  ~:p0int wh~re we.di in . lace.up the ... .they"~,e :. been - surp/ised ..:and .:meiit decided.tO make:it:prov~n-..'Nationgthereven~iesthatare gen-: NorthernHealth Nuthmity: i ':+ : : .  :.i. .. '.i.:: . " . . .  
piea!ed. b5/: i t ie:L iberai  gdvern::.":cial:p01iey,)..::. , " : / ,  : .  :?i.. . i  .eraied.by:theiresources thatsmL ._• Dr. DavidB;~'ering,:whow0rkedf6r years. in~e 
.-"i-:.: :•.:)::aha~itOsomelogging,.: he:sai& -. ): .L'hients.m;v~e iQir~eg6fii~ie•and"a0-.•: ::" "'.;Some. peb'pie"cail this: i'ncre-' .)round them, I ~thlnk;..is ii" hule, • .n0rth~est•: f0i::/the:oid;Skeena Hea!ih Unit.then.for 
• ~ . . . . . .  S t  dea l  " ' " ' ' n t '  1 ~ e " ~ i : , , .  - : . + i  ' . , " .  . , , : .  : • . .. . . .  : 2 . . :  " " ' -  ' ' var ious  ' " ' ' a  enc leg" :  ~ . . . .  w luch  "" ' " re+laced  : "L "' It  be f0re  " ' am"  ' " to  '.i" .:+"+:,il..!:!:::,.'Nowi::the ~res[iS"ui~:io+:Usto':.. Pro ie-[he f6re:~y ' S,: . .  ::,  :. .;+ .me", a t r  aty niak,ng, he.Saxd :i+:/tang,ble quantum step,,n..the.nght . + g . . . . .  : P . g g • 
. :: : ' ;  "."-!~pdi;:~'ur.~;socl~:up and mak6..{t. • -i: . we!  thought this w;am:b*:"a" don t:know Whiit you caii:it.~i I ido ..direction.y-".  : :  : -  : . " ,. +: ."..: : ve inon;a  nd theffireturning to :thePr!nCe:G~orge 
t : '+: '.+ ,.i:?:~0?k~.. '!,-. i "",.: 'i ..... . ..: .- ; .-+ :..:.ireai "tough .bmtle,.i. Roberts 'said, .,.know it"s :deSignid :to:get to  the") . De Jonl~:predicts more aboti~i: ": ::. are~, repliie.esDr..L6rna:Medd.. :. :,..:.i. :.: : .~.;  .. 
1 : : "  ):: j  :i..Tlie. i~~inds:exr;ect: tO : pariner.C notihg .:wideslSre~d:aboriginaFc0n- .heart .of improving the. l ives' of . hal forestry aeans ,wili be S gned? '.. /i. ! :  i: Medd.iwi!l~:stay;n. as ia:medleai health 0fficer if0r 
J .  ':. ": ::":.-?:+:iw'iii+~i~.h~]0Ca/I iogging.contractor(.-: cern.:ab0ui .the Libetals.t~O:.ryeai's :'.:..people. much~ra0re, quickly"than,,..: + ......:.':~We:codid!. have• agreements•+: " " " " "l." .the.authority' + " + in the Princei.iGe0rge area aiid .in the"  
[ ...:.-,..:,. -':-rattier~than .buy;their• Own .eqtfip-. ag0:dUringthe. treaty •refei'endum,, has happened. in the .i~ast .-: ...; ."-' - with a health9 mai0ritYi f  notal l  ." +l": northeast: butw.ill als 9 concentrate On public health:. 
1~-:' :". !ii. :.:-i .':.:men!{)ii:::: ',  ) ~.rl. i .:). :...". " ..: .. : ;......,i" + ."W.lie n+:.the :)~! n.iOter".(abled this+' " ."iTi~e: revenue;sharing money, has:):+..:of":iihe.i fiands~. in ihis f~area:,!? i. the.:i. I:. issUes such as safe/drinklng walet~. : . . . - . i  -~ ..:i;.!i - :..- 
[. ,7... !::; .::~.!-i: ~ .Roberts.said.the next Step:is' to. :.:with: ~ui'jnegoiiating:gr0u,p+ it .kind ~ ~)ali'e+!dy .beg~in to flow, .- ; ::: "- .7-. . -. : minlster said, T . . :  y... ..... + :'.":.:":... i ) "  . .  Bowering .~.il!::also:act ~is:a medical .hea!thoff ic , .  
t " ~: "i:~: cieeid~!-.~,heiher:t.o, renew a"lapSed: of t0ok ihe Wifi:d:Oui of US :.!. ' : .... /.:-. De  J0nghanded.oVer cheques '. • ' He credits•n0rthwest ab0ri~inal-" : e r  for' the .northffesti"a:role h has.already been do, . 
+ - +. - -- ---,++~- : ++ ,-+ .,. -:- . ,:,:. .., , , ,  ,. - • .._.. -.:., :v .,,., -,,. :. "" " " " " " ":"+ " " ' " " ' " " " ' ' '": " ' " '  ' - " " " • :" '" • " ~ + ' ' ' ' in , -'m:addltton""~ "to1 his" •admmlstratlve" " + duties  " " : ' ' • ~t..Con+ ,: ....... .It. s ~eyndent'-from.what..we+.ve..,.for.+:the second •quarterly• mstal- -". leaders".f0r, pnoneermg:-the~ deals. • ..'. g • • . " • . : 
rit"pm~t: : (.j~J~t~signed today fl~at he'.:pi'ov'ince:...mefit. 6 the:money.-"$79,250 for.:::.tha~ ate: now be ing  duplieaied .: "::+ Medical he:ilth Officers are.tesp0nsible for a..~,ar~ ,.: 
. :. :i.::i ..!.iS.Wiilingl t01:..wbrk::with"EirSl/./the..::.Kitsuhik:alum :band ..-~ind:: 'els~Wherei.::. , -  :.; .":. i:".. .i: ' ": .+ ::iety:o[ duties foeus+;ed..on, public health issues:sueh 
toward .i Naiionsitiadaed.Beiinott.... ' ' . . : :  :". $60,250 .forKitsehs. :.: . :.: : i": ' . . "  :.i ! It  takes, c0urage t0:.g0.fii:sti '.to :- ~ .as. :immUnizatiolns;. food/preplaration iai id handling• • 
forl our..:... 'The. :bands. hopethe  ':foreSiry). (-.+rh~ mohey. is based'on :a for ;  :slt .do~,n and craft  .a. dbeumeni: .  :. inspecti0ns and :the+ like:.. : .: :ili:. " ....: .)::. " . . .  
f..counr..:dea!, iPedm'ijS:i;with;Soriie n g0tiaS mula of  around.S500 per:year:per"::)thatFirst:N+it!onspe0ple-are eom-!  /The.iaiithority.stilllhaSOne.lmedi(mlhealthofficer: 
: -: - " ted .improx(ements~ +vi!l :form "the band member: Thereare 470 Kit,:. -. fofiable with, ::he Said, "That • lea -  va+2ancy and is 100king.to.fill it. : . . ." .  : 
capped basis for a 10cal.forestryehalOter: + selas band me'mbers:.afid 600Kit :  dership:has+really ernanated:fr0m. + :. - ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. + 
~t +have of+an evenfual Tsimshian treaty, sumkalum band members, - this part of British Columbia." . . . . . . .  + 
! + 
[ :  
[:. 
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ESTABL ISHED APRIE  27,.1988 . . . . . . .  . 
PUBL ISHER:  ROD L INK 
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Water  woes  . . . .  
IT . ,SMORE than a little disturbing to learn thai:. 
the domestic .water..:situation. at .Lakelse.  Lake:- 
and at Jackpine Rats seems:l ike it may get.a: iot.i.. 
worse beforeit"gets better." .-. " 
weeks ago :three:agencies i c0mbiried ito Two 
issue a press" release"reminding i ~ Lakeise Lake .. 
residents that " drinking 'water,: straight fr0m:the 
lake without :first.treating iris harmfult0 them...  
sh:Ongth:g:th;StwS 21cfign2OOs2hand. 20.0e~s: h ; ;h  .. 
levels ofharmful.baCteria," .thepress :released 
stated; :--' " :  :":.:i:. " ' ! :"~." :". : .  • - .~ 
" , . , | • * -  " 
What'.S Worrisomeabout this Statement 1s. that 
not al l  residents .may have  :been. aware of  any.. 
water treatment advisories iSSUed"during;-2002 
d 2003: =-:": ' : : ' : " .  ' " '  "" "". . . . .  - an 
And even. a casual:.observerwiil. n0te 'that 
wheneve:r :three:. public r':' Sector .:agencies.. get 
involved .~..the Northern .Health: Authority, ::the 
provincial Ministry. of:.!Watef;. . . ~ , Land and... . . Air.,. 
Protecti0nand the Regional :District 0fKitirnat,. 
Stikine on thigiSsue -whate  ~ er:it.is:thaf'iS, going,.: 
onis a veryNg deal.. .-  . :  -.-. .' .. ". ;.: . ~:. "..-: ".: : :  
And .the same Casual obser~ter .-will.~ know " 
that clean drinking water is.a. majoi':issUe with.: 
this provincial government seekingas :it::iS.to .. 
. . . . . . .  :. are demonstrate. that .. its cuts..to :Various, ministries. /g0~ 
won  t:tiinder theab i l i ty  .0i  th0Se who:a i te ie f f  to. • enf 
the i r jobs ; . . :  ....- :.:.":::.- ._. : . .  :. = :::- : " 
Heck:, the provincial, government has :even. 
g ivena nameto  its drinking waterStrategy an¢ 
has solenmiZed the effoi't, by using capital etters- 
' D . . . . .  " • " • to call the:.  nnking WaterActmn Plan..-.. :.: :. 
Be that asiit.. may, :Cleandrinking: water:is a"  
serious" thing: ...in .: B:C;:" We've?i ibeen ingrained 
since childhood that:this is '.'BeautifUiBiC.,': the. 
province Where the.:air~..Water:andint~nti0nsare: 
pure, •. •••• : :: •:•/••r :  ': (•'!i: "i?:::i •: 1• /,i!':' ••:; /! :;/• :.••. 
• .And given the big ptish t0:promoteB.C, as.ai  
place.to .Vacationi. inVesti and live :in. s tem~ng 
from the2010Winter  Olympicsi, the'realization: 
that clean drinking/, water in.':northern locations. " 
such . as:: Lak, else ..Lrake ~.and. Jackpine Flats ' is i.a 
problem can,.t belweic6menew~. ::: -;":: :.: :."!/."i "-":, i: 
Not even: the .: Kermodeibear: image i which:.:l 
deftnes.the....northwest, a  a place.of..: pristine. 
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Power fig h!t end:::: wel ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
' v ICTORIA- : I t ' s  time to start ar-" "': . . . .  '" . "": : "" : " " :  aliriost since ihe e[ectibn . . . .  ."", .. chfinge,, the io~vn.hasasked;:-i . ;(: ' /%.i: : : 
: p0olqnh0~v manyseats  the battle, qt;s. ask ing : the :  BIC.: ..,Theanswersihavebeen,weal~.!i; ;,::-:-~ 
:between Kitimat 'and Alcan will. 
cost the Liberals: " . "7 ." . .  .... " :  ~. .  
: :  K i f imat  bas-just::gone:to the" " 
BC Supreme" Court. to  try., and ~. 
• ; l i rn i t :A ida~ s .sale o f  power, . The  " 
town says ih e Company wa s given 
., the-.electricity .from. the:Xemano 
i: power pr0jectm0re than 50years . 
: ago to slnehalumitium', n0t t0 Seif 
. i .atabigpr0fit  i....,i-...-.:i:.. ,...:..,.: .
. . And .the:•people. Of' K i t imat .  
::. .? angry, at :. the prgvincial ... 
Court :' io. ~revieW . :al l  : . :  Attorney. Geheral  (GeOf f  ' i i iant :-:!.:: :.'.:. 
:niefitS.whh. Alcani:and '.:saYs. o~ly::.ihat~.:the-. govemmeni;,  j' ~ .":: '.~ 
~,hetfier.,the c.ompanyi: iS. ilhas i-e~ie~ed al l .theagreementS..  ' . :,:ii....:.";: 
them :i~)seliing :powei- .  :i.:and"a~iions between, i 95(). and the",:...-':.. ". 
.a;":ia/mhtii~g" •prospect' :present:and coneiUded: Alcan iis. :-' " ..;:: . 
all :.town :iakiilg ona .act ing :approPr ia ie ly ,  . . . . .  : ,:. . "  .. 
gi0bal c0rpoi 'at i0nand But  he .w0n ' tsay  When or....' ..) 
menL,:.Btlt Wo~ney ~a~, s . how: : : the  '.:"original"-agreement/:!:. ' :: j: 
tter(of life and death•for .. Was changed."And.he adds :that .. . .. • 
Where pmperiy valueS:..fl-laf' the:goverhment ais0 fears:.': i r: ~ 
dati0n .are plUmmeti/ig, i. repercussions I f rom A lcan iif. it :  !::  ."..i.'!i. 
, ) :of  f ive-"-elementary -, pushes the issue~ . ::! : . " ."'~...... .... 
overnment , for  .nOt.. f igl idng.. io • la~¢.aifeady.cl0sed.. :";f :'.. :i." : So .with no .~atisfacti~n ifr0in ~-i;..":" .-, 
• enforce 'ithe : original deal  -that " ~ ... Car/ :.produce • power  , /goverl iment;" Ki t imat has-~umed,.  ~. - . "  
-i.-ga~/eAlcan the: publicresouree.:..; : - PAUL  WILLCOCKS , f rom the Kemano .pro ject  for ~"i: t°}hec0urtLi ' .""( !"...:...i :i.,i~.i.!:. i. .. • ' ::..:..i ,-:. 
, - K i t imat. .  has..a: go0d""case, . ~  • ,under under$5 a megawatt houi" ". ".,: Power issueS.: are ?ali'eady .a. " : : .  i 
:-.accordi"ng" to, lawyers .who.have .)..7 ... • ...i ': . ; . . :  : ' :~ . . . .  and sel l i t  for l0  t imesas  muCh,:.~ h0t.poiit ical : t0piCin.  B,C;,. and ( ; / ,  :": 
hmts  on Alcan s right to sell • reviewed " ihe" i: file: = Cert, ainly). :., !~ .  ".  " . -  , " ' :: . ,  ~-E!ieigy:sales.!/naY! mi ik¢:  more:ii:rt~ral I:B,C: 'has"  a l ready St0~ed:"~i : ." : 
a power, or any requtrement that it nyone.who. .  reads "the i)riginal : . . . . . .  . . . .  " : .  businesff sense ,  thanl expanding.."..up. : ,grievarices. ; ~ aga ins t  ; .the ::  ~. - :,:.. 
produce aluminum . ..i 949. agteemenis:  handing" 0Veiii" . , . . .!  . . . .  " : " ~. -:: :.:: ..:" :'.: : or: .:: -maiiitaining .: :."~.aiuminum -'"goVernment,.:~.ii. . !: :...". , :.L:!.:.::.:~':.., ..!./ 
It s strange, this spat Kitimat "the:w~iter ~-i~ht~toAleanfinds {he : . . . i : . ,  .... . ! • . . ' .  , ,.. ' i . . . . :  ::pr~uClion, . :(Alean':: .t01d-:"the ::: :. : ' . .Now the-Liberals.arestandingi::.:  .  : 
is a company town, and Alcan . g0vernments intentc lear l  :.":.. . ' :  ...".. :' . . . .  " :.. " :/:Liberals .energ~,.~task~force thai:: alongSide.i~giantcorp0nlti0n:iii:/.: " 
: . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " • • " ' " is the company '  They've been . . . .  " " . . . .  " : . . . .  ' . " . . . . .  :, : " "" ):.; The/power '  was. to"be, used '. ; , _  . .  • . '..,, . .- . ; . . . . . .  " f t . .h0ped tO",reduce .'electriCity :opposing': a .~.community . . thats  -.... . .  
united mostly for half a ' t0"make:aiuin i t ium.0r for 0ther.~:" . . . . .  - : . . . . . . . . .  7:. i . .  ].. ,-~..-....i:use..at!the-smelter, ac~iUire"0ther : 'f ightii igi'or pUbiiCbenefits.!fr0m~ :-i ".~: 
"indusirial " ro-ects"in the-vicinit % •:.century; and the people of Kmmat , .  0wer :Seiirees and move i:ntdthe":'  if- ul~liei:e~oUrce! ?~''. ~ ~: ?.~):(~:~-~i'~V !., ' . , .. ...... P 'J . ": . . . .  . .. .... Y." : " " -  ~"  ' ' . . . .  ' "  '". . . . . .  ":.P ......................... " • . , ........ ~. . . . . .  P . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ............ '::". ; :  "b :~ ' ' " . ' : : '  - ' ,, and the company have done very :of.the.works. : : :  . :...i..".' .. - i . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . .  -~ ,:. .electrii:ity business.) -.i-.:...'..: ?: :. :< L.:Its a: bleak wayifor:-n0rthern : "..-:.-. 
well out of the relatmnshlp :: :. .But. Sinee)i.theh.:. things :ha~)e i": i . . . .  .....:: . . i . !. ":,.:.: .,.;:: :%,.- Aican :is just:1001~ing:.after itS...":MLA~:t0begih the.ceuntd6Wn t0 / . :. 
, And the people taldng on the o e t ' Chang~ d.. In the:.90s;.., the  town. I' r ~: i =~i" .." 'I :=: . . . .  ~ . . "  : . . .  i !.i ....! . !i .shareh01de~s,. And"ithe..'F ~: mp/inY:. • . next.year s: lec.ibm: < .. : :  :"-i...... !.:.: . . . -  
provincial government arent the :.sa~s,: AlCan Was,,ali0~bed t6.-~seil.- . . . . . . . .  . . . • ~ . . .  . n0tes..not.0ne:job has.been lost.., .-. FoOtnote: .Ak:an.-.::arid " the~: ~ : :: 
. . . .  usual crmcs Kmmat  s counctl ~: power .surp[hs tO.itS'needs;: ,. ~., .~ . ~ . . .  ' ' ,... !" . . . .  . ~: .,,/due. tO .po,,ver sales,, and. says. it:- .governmeni:i: both:--sugges( !the ' : -  .:. 
and business commumty are - '" : And . -when ".:,the. cal i fornia. : : - . )  - . . .  ! i ::i ... !. i i . !.!.... 4s h6noufingali . :agreements~,ith :'iC6tlmatinity heeds:~to.work fi~irdef..' : :  
pretty united on the msue Long .energy.. crisis h i t .  in~ :2001,::iiae:. " " . .  ' . . .  i- ' .. ' L ...the proviiice:::.::. : i") :":" .)="".... : a t  diversifying., its ee0nomy;  .as ..: ':. :" 
time Mayor Richard Wozney, ! "compiin# .":.WiiSI .seiiing ..:power=":. J i. .. .... !': ":.!... / . ! . . .  : .  ."Biit. .  K it imat "::.has .tough-majorindustries.lii~e-Aleanwiii i ;v . : . i  
I leading the legal challenge, was ' " v . . . .  , ~'ery.prof i tab y:~while,  running ; . : . . !  .~ :, il .!.. ~. ! . .  ~. :~,;~ :ti :questi0ns... f0r: . ihei  govemm~nt . ' ine . j thb ly i .  ~educei:.employmetit:. /7 ': .: 
even a Lmerat canmuate in t~vo : . . the' - :smelter: . ;at ' :  .65per.~cent: : :  ...-, . . . . .  - . ......... : : . . .  i.: ab6ut:why i t isn ten f0rc ingthe-  ButKitimat;built:hs.ae0hipany";i. .. -: 
The court challenge Is a last w ' capacily:...! i : 5 " ::i~ i . / . . . " : - i " . . : . : . :  .. :/ ." - ... . :  ' :  ; . . .  /agreement,  ' mak ing  .sute: that "a- : to :  n,..has i~e~b.:nammi ;adVan'tages/i :.;. 
resort The town has been trying used m the fi h r :":Now ."neither. the ie0mpany::nor:: ,  :.' . .".  . : . .~ : !. : " . " '. :: piiblic- resource;was- Being.; " " . :" " :  . . .  g t:: re-" a r t  act-.., smali  :. L"?::..:.: 
the r unsuccessfully to work wRh the . !  ' p,'ovinc!a! :-:govetiiment:..-. iS. ,i: ...! .. . . . . . . . .  ~. -:. ' . . .  for the good 0f British Colum!~ia/ businessl '.:.".., ::... '.. ! :..:: i. : ."~.... " :!. 
company and the government :: prepared t0.acknOWledge: any : .  . . . . . . .  ::. ~. . . . . .  When.  did that  i'equirement-....: " ~Oillcocks@ultranet.ca - ::.-. :.../. 
I • : .  
falloutm°untains' air and water canpr°teci: us fr6m any" 'ovef,theh!g!)il~,(~ls.:0fbacteiia:.andother ofer ..... y needs tlpste ' :  ':* : " " ' '  '* + "~ : ' " .... 
S .... " so :  i f '  : ' r s  ' • • ' : ( ::: ,?",:::•::5:'.i .... "• : .,. 
. . . . .  , L .  : ' , • : ? ' : :  ' : • , , :  , 
The Reg iOna l  :: DiStiSCt".. 8 f  Kitimat, Stikine:: " BETWEEN" - LENIENT iudges : : - "± " : motorist pulled.'o~,er .to have.his.  • using/saws'  and sohar ' to0]s"t0 . : : " :  ' . .  
i s  preparing " :" ~: :  ' " / : -a - .  : .  " ' ,:. • . arid : .c i f izens.reluctf intt0fep0ri  ".i b reath  checked."is., unlikely to  prol~e:'the Wal ls.and:cei i ingsot~:. ;  .).: " 
what. "lt.:.calls • .a :.. LNmd Waste•: 'cr imes,  canadiansl, .are ./it" the .  ". mind i f  he is impaired; he knows -his home in: Search.. Of .hidden :,~.:.. 
Management P!an":(note the.uSe ofmoreCapitai: mercy oflawbreakersi . . . .  he'.s guilty and should be gratefui." ?vide0tapes .:. o r  : ." .Mdeomaking"i  : " " 
. . . . . .  ' . . . : .  . . . . . .  " . .... . " ' .  :: . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " ' : : . :  to be.~toppedbefore he  i'aces a:."equipment,. :.::. ClearJy,.:.:. '.Paul:.:.. " .  :. 
letters) to address pgtentlal:s.oluttons, at Lake lse  : judT~: ; t~t fe~nl :~;eOf l ;n len~ .{. manslaughter charge . .  . . . .  :.....Bernar~t0:.ig g~idifig.the: police::,....: .:-':.:, 
Lake and at Jackpine Flats,. :..."...:" :.. .. :!i . . :  . . . . .  : " :  . a "  Newfoundlar)d".,:Court. . A :: " .The" wideSpread :pain'. that •. investigation.:,. :: . - , . .  .:: "".-:.. ".::. : : .. 
' :  For the  ~;ood of  'eVe~bodvr ; : the  ~:rqansh0uld ! pmvinciat:.court.:judge ~liSmissed .. fo i l0ws: . : .When' .  Citizens " ;a re (  i . . :  The:videmai~es eized,.about";.:..:" -:
. : . . . :"o. . . . . - . : . .  i. ' . t , z  , . . . I ,  . . . . . : .  t~ . " . . ,  . . .  severa l .  impaired dr iwng Charges: . .  relUctant,"to rep0rt"..:crimes, is "170." in .a l l ;  a l legedly  .te!l".i0olice":-.. , : .. 
be  completed .:aS: Soon .:as :: possible: and.  released . !..despite : . breaihalizer %vidence:"i.'. ev ident in  f i l e  recent :an;i~st :0[ .a. Bakker  :. haS. been .operating. for::. -::.:: 
sothat:the solutions:: can be debaied:andthen:nut.:: : of-drtlhkenhess:on .the:. grounds . vancouver .  man :¢harged;::wiih.:"sex.-yearsil.purp0rtetily::i0rturing ' " . i : ; : ' . ""  
.. . . . . .  . . .  : . . . . . . .  ..... . . . .  './ . . .  : . . . . . .  :.....-tl .... ' "l~Olice:had.tOhave.morethanan" " sadisiically.assaulting.as:marly. noton ly"adul t  w0men.'butiyoung., : . "" , . :  
lnt0. actmn..: ,::..! ." . :.: .....-..:..:. " :.. :... :..:... ::-..,. '.i....... :........ an'onymbus' tip f rom a m6t6r is t . . ,  as .  50 prosiiti~tes, :"i~espite..the.:, Chiidri~n/as., well;. Had  . the: ' f i rs i : . .  , i .. 
' The .sooner.. the 'matter" oF drinkin~:iwat:e:r.: is: '"tol juStify ::Oul ing 0,,er:i.suspect . borrine t0rtUres they sifffei'ed,.i~ot:i..pr0stitute ~blewn. the ..whistle on.i:".:;;.:: 
..-. .. . . : . . . _  . . . . . . - . . . ; : . -  : , . . :  '.......o...... :.. :... .... : "  ' driverS( : :: . "  . .  : . : . . . . /  . ' one ~oman reported any incident/, t i im: fo r  h is , :a i legedcr imes and • ". :..:v:.. 
addressed,: the.better itwill be tortlaelnterestS ot: " .. .: In:"the,. WordS:":!i'.!wrea~elr ' to police Only:when a ivoman s .  kept: on  report ing him:.to :news" - .  , .  
e .e rvone"v  " ' : "concerned . "  "":: ' "" ', ' ..... . . . . . . .  ! ~ " " .  .... : , ..." ........: .... i:.. ' . .  "... . . . . .  " Sione Col(i :Austini:..; say  whao.. . . . . . . .  Screams alerted . . . . . . . . . . .  a phsserby did his" "media i f  the. police ..faiied:to" take ..... :: ..:" 
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• canad ian  . .dnde'fended ] ~ ~ j ]  
• b0rderspo[nt ing0ut  that,.[ ~ ~ ]  
• the Skeena R iver . i sn0t [  ~ ~ : : ~  [ 
• seeurel (T/ie : rTe;race 
...... &! Standard Jan 7 , .2004. ) .  ~ ~ ~  ~ !  
' :..! tisl hard.~tP dot, eri~l~n~e' ~ ' ~ ~ 2  
' whethei: . ignorance  or  r ~ ~ . / , ~  
~ , i ~ ' ~  . parafi0i ~ are. Compell ing ~ ~  
~ ~ - ~  these:.wise: 01d Senators [ ~ ~ ~  
' to. state. '  a-..w~de variety. ~ ~ ]  
.: Of .thi~eats. COuld)¢cbme • . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ~ . ~  . fr0m:thelse 'h igh  "traffic :John Jensen.....: =-...__ ...... _..._...~ ~~;_ .~. : .  
~ ~ ~  .......... '." .".They) further: warn thai. Weapons0f'mass .de tructi0n 
. c0uld"be, br0ugifi in to  Ca,ada.. m!0ugh the  Skeena, - • 
• . • perhaps to:blow upthe Fcr ry  Island S outli0uses? i -. , 
• : '  It iS.gerie?a[iy accepted .that.:i.errorists~c0me ' from '. " 
deser tS  and rock ' y'.m0untains. and-ms/ :nb i  have: 'a lot' ; 
o f r iver  boat.  ekperien~:ei{~0)be on thle i00kou[.  fo~- . . :  
" bearded mcn (fi0t::th eghides) : t fy!ng t.9get Canadian I . . .  
. boater, l icences,. . :(-:.- .~.... .. :...... '., .'.. . . . . . : "  : . 
. . I f  any seiigoifig..tetr0risris"io0king:f0r~,s0nieeiie to .  " • 
. . . . .  .... point) 0at t0 them where, ihe sandbars: a re , . I :am" .an  . : 
. . . . .  expert; hav inghk~imoSi  a!["0f ihemi.::"...;:: ' . : . . (  i . , i  " 
(;~::';'.:.~');.,;'"'2': "-:-.'-':.-.':: . . . . .  x : ~  
' "  ~-' :":" ~ '~"  . . . .  ' 2 r " : . ' : .  , " ?,'2"c," ; -~"  
!! :.if" : .7~,~ff~J::  eluSive".weap0ns.of:mass.des[rucii6nmay) Well 'be : . . .  i 
. . . . . . . . . .  h idden On the: bhnks Ofthe, Skecn~/..Ri ver..).,'-, i .- i ' :  i : . . "  
"'~:i{:!~i:i!:ii[!ii!i~ """:::": " ' : : " : " ! ! ,  ,....:- :.,,..;,:..:.. I am i~ppealiiigt0 i i l  0[.y0u.:•ff,y0U see•s,0mething ." ..• • : :  .; ..... , • •.,=:. , 
unusual On the rlver,, d0n.tas~ume.' i [  .is::a lost Loch.:.. ' 
. . . .  " " ~":~':--'~ '.,~":,,:..."..::.:.. : s, Ncss m0nStcc .It.lriiayibel a. ~levcriy dis:gui~dd Weapon ':" . 
!. :(.?(.... :; .., i,~f.'-i'~ii(iii,:.ii:..i :... -.- Of mass de:structiOn .so.:rep6ft,~t ..t0..the-. RCMP~who .~. " " 
- . . . .  . . . . . .  - - . . . ,  ,...~::.+~.~:.;+.,~,,:~ according to  the. report, .~,ill..'increa~e :.mbnit0ring on '  • ; 
• : . .  , : ' ~:.i " "~. .:.:,,:+;~.~:, our maj0r(seaways~.:..-..,.. .(" .i.:}.:.i.: ~,.i:...::. , ~'.':~ +.'., . : -  ) ' 
The senators:writing.this.?eport.~re.:.obYiously not " ' , .  
".~: ":~ : . .  :'.,,':":. .......  '  ,; ..: ".;".. ,.~<,. "'::=.--":~"": the .brightest i ights. in the-harbi3Ur:."reminding me what ,  ' " " 
j~ .  ;:" )"i:i.(: ~i::.-' ).:/:::~i"";iil)(@!i~:i/. my old. departcdl friend YukOn Smith.:0nc:c said, ; ' - 'Can. :
'.::.:~ . . . . . . . .  • ..... . : . .u :  ..... ~." .""<~ you be dead: and'stil l .have."aseat in.tile: senate?.Yes;: ): • ~ ~ ~ . . . .  ~ .  . • . . . . .  ,; 
• but  you canno(Chaiiany.i~:ommiuees.. i-  .;  ~:II: . ( " .  : .  . . 
• ' . ' .  :: , THE:  DEAL  Sf i ' t ickby.  the. p r0v ine ia l "g0vernment  :wOuld : iu rn  over  cont ro l  of B.C. Ra i l% operat ions  to CN for a t  least 60 .years.. Half  the  : " ' ~ ." . ; , " . ( . - : . . ,  ( - .  ' "} . .  ;- ....:. " j ohn . Jensen;  " . " 
" " " - " -  :"-.i 5,: ../ ...:Terrace, :.B.C. . " " ' 
" '~"  ' ; ; '" ' ' ' i * '  ' ' " " " " " " " " " " "" " " 
• . . . - . .b f lhon-do l la r ,  pu  chase .pace  re .go ing . to .pay .o f f  the  ra i lway s debts..  . . . . . . . . . .  . ' ... . . . .-. • . • .: . - • .. 
' ' ..... . . . . . . . . .  o .... . . . . . . . . .  a , I  ...... ' "  'n i  . . . .  ...... Bush o s sale f BC R g(Ge0rge ' : ) ' ,  ) . : '  ' i . : "  " - . : . : . . .  " . , , . i • . . . .  - . . . ,  • . . . , : ,  . ' . .  / : .  . :  o :  - . . . : . . . . . . . .  
• . : : .  . . . .  . . - . . :  . . . . . . . . . . .  , -  :... . . : . . .  . :.. ....:.,....;,,.:...,....:......... >..,..weniOverthe.top:...:,;:.r. 
". . • . . • .. - . . . .  . . . . . .  " . • . • . • . . . . . .  ' .. , . '  : , e p  r .. g g 
: . .  ." '.. -C~n ic i sm,  noun. . -~ thepower .  ' latton: taxes that would normally. " . .. Thus.  for a billion do l lars  up benefit all parties,.:and iif they : re . . : . i )0urna~es :  .' " .:. :'.....: : ' ' " :  " . .  ". :": " ' - . : " :  ;. " 
. ~ . .o f .  "aCcurate .  observat ion ,  by  be .pa id  by acorp0rat ion must be  f ront ; .CN Rail; gets:, a:. business . fa i r  deals,: the par t ies : : sh0u ld  ' " .  "....;~[aeNe~:VOUlO~e.'o'r':tiat~fri~sDeet/of.£iis:resoect 
.(  .. :'. t l i ose  : who  do  not . ) t iave  i t . .  pa'd by some0ne,.: else(u,a!ess..we. : .,w..li0se:debt is..era,sed!~.$50,Om!l' .be~,fi[ equally. .... .:_: ; .-. i "; , Geoi -geW.. f fUsh(0rany i~ublie, figure:, for ihar ma[ter). ':  . 
':~" " cCAmf i rn~e R;~,re~,' The  Deu i l ' s  .. 'are to .see rurmer service .:cuts .. uon:mruston), an~ :~3u mmmn m ' ~ne'. ract~ mat . t ins  aem. tacks . " ' to  ca l l  him ;'a":"reform:ed"drunk'""and ,Yunetional • . 
.... ,:..5 n"..-.'~:~..~;~.i,. -7 : - :  .~.ry.:.:.-:.... ~ ,  ... f rom thegbvernment) .  That ~some2 ..... tax ::credits,. a..princely sum to taL  full. transparenc~,. iS. .enough to ' .;,,;,,;~,,,, ;~..;~;~;o~,, ~g,;.+,,,,,~,,~o t . . . . . . . : . " : . .  -: . . . . : . .  
"... '...: .,-. ':,,-,.~,~,-,~z...... .. ... -  . - . :  . ' one  else ~s,arleast partly ord inary"  ' i(ng .- $1 35  ' ' :~ make oneuneasy ,  : - " .  - . ; . '  '"'".'~'~,e'a '~ his' ~"~t~'a'rdei~t"~t'etraei~irs ' :  'd - id  ""  ~ ia t  : 
' " . - : "  ." . . . ' , : . " "  " .  . . . .  ' : : . . ' . . i .  : : ( .  ' . . ' ,  . '  . , , '  • . '~ , . . . . .  • . , ,  " ; ' . . . '  . • , .:. :- '. . ,  , ' :  . , , . . . .  . , .  ' . • _ . .  _ . __  ._ ._  ._ ' . . . .  . :an  c o | o  o c_ .  
. . : , . ' . .  .:- - -~ .~. . ;~ i i . i~r~~d - . . . . .  taxpayers .hkeus. . '  .~.- :,. - :  " .: b.~ll~on . .in. .: :. And .as ide  from some:shor t - .  f0es b f  Which:~her, ~fre-mani~ :~tveN" , ' c~m,  r,,~ . .... 
..... ' ..'' ..,,~;,.,-,~/',~.,"...,~ . / . :~:  ..: ,~. :., ,. ..Thtrd, $1? .2 'mf lhonwt l l  bem;  ' va lue . .As  . .  term. benefit .to shore, up..E~beral : '. . }i~co,;n[2~n,,":a: Sefious'"-i'0b[efia whh niceh61: s0md . . . . . .  • 
:i:: ! i ! / I . :~ . .U . I . .~~ ' t.ne..:, i act  .. O.[,:..me.: ;.vesi~¢dl :iikth.e.,.p./o.ri.g!,..P~!n,.ce,~((10..e.rt.....~. w e! l ;  /  ap. y • . figca),. ?.. prgmi.sli~s:/.by.: b~ea~i't~gi .i!: j/ear~:.ai;0~A uiiti,.~,; ~iriiil~in~' one, tia,,,"r~e~ver, re  touch. . :  '. " 
b loera l  government  s sale o r  , ~ ~ -1 ~, ~, a ". " ' " :  ' . . . .  ' ' : . . . . .  ' ' "  '" " ' / ." :" '  " " : ( .  '":<:i "! :2  ; ! . , / .e .¢  .0 nb.taiie"s ...,. 0thews, I it.s::har d t b scethat  .Bri!i.sh:.:. I . . . . . . . . . .  -' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
:i f i s i :  :.  
:" :.."/ . •:i. ~ :, .;".., .: .,..... , .  " ....'. bus ineSs  to. run;'.rather" ".. : . . . .ug n g:: ..:.. ,;;.. ; , . . .  :.s e . . . .  ~! .f, . .. • (=.  :' : canad~ and :.tl~e.u;S;, at.h just.~Uch, freed6m~(:. ;. .-:.: . ,  . . . .  
. .', ; :muni ty  on.,tnts t ransacuon i  may '  -~i,,,.n .: , . ,~  :~,;~,~ ~ ~.,. ,2zf m a n . :ag  e..- i~ .~~~< .\ I . .  ~ (n in ion :  ~uoubttess :mere are" . :  ' But do  not beii[t[e"an(,. man~or :w0'rh~'~i":',~r ~hv'  " ... 
.... , . .  be new ton0r f l i e rn  readers .  . . . . . . .  .. , ..,. :..,., ...... : ...... : . . . :  meat ,  ay .mg. l~f  ~..;., l. • some~ arcane-Otwelhan,  account - . : : ,  a,qitical ,,ersuaH6ri: Wha ~'dc~e~dn,,=- ' , - , ;~-g~,X~ih,  . ' 
" :. ;: : ( Accord ing  . to  the;..hivestme,,t.:::....maKe.regu~ar;p.aymem[: ' . .  off  'workers; : |~~:~: : - J . :  . lag explanpt!ons: to.)h!s ~.that)the :.. address ..a': st ibst~hce"/abdsif  ( ;prob lem ( isuch. as) i ": . .  
• . . .  6 . .  x ,,",,.,;. ." ;,,.,•;,. ; . ,¢ ' ihx ' . t , ,A ; . ih ,~ • tO  : re t i re  neat  :out  . o r .  shatin~ re L :• • " " "~ " ~: ublic. jt istwoti ldn t understand): " ' alcol~61ism and he '  [ "  . . . . . . .  "• " . . . .  ' ; : . . . . . . . . .  : " 
. . , :  , '  , ~ v u . , . . - , !  u.,,",-,~.:,.,..,.-.,,-,~:o.: ..... ' . . . . '  . . . . .  • • :.. ' ."  .-.~.. . • ~.. " ._...; . . . . "  . ;  P . . z . . ,  .....-.. . . . . .  .. . , . . : .  ~ t n dtl gently~ spend~some, part of : 
. . : : " ! . : " t0p  investmenVadv i i6 t :y ; i~e~s- ; .  :.oPerating. revenues! ~ ::..( i " (  ing : stuck;"..  ,A I  Lenmann ...~./, i.:~t!!l,~,.~o~e,:wh0::opp0}ed.!.the".:. : :each  W:aking ~:daY adhe.ri'ng : tb :a ,  commitment  : t6  . :  i 
: . . . .  ., ... :..:..~;.--: . ...,~ ' ~ .  , ,  , , , .  ~ ' :  ..:.0. - - .  ~ .... me s t / ing  " . . .  . ' .  .... • .. sa~eor .ut~.~a,  can tare neart ':... . ' recover" :"  ...... " " " ' "  : ..... ": " ' . . . . .  ~" ' : " .... • .' :...papers,. mrs :sa le  was .a .coup  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ .- ,:: .: • : . . . . .  . ,  ' , .  . .,: . . . . .  ~: - :  ~ : . ~. . ..... ...' . . . . .  . .~. . , : ' . . : .  ' ".  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . .  .".: . . . .  . : . , . . . . . . . : .  
' . , .  , ,. .,,:,~, ....... . . . '  .. ,",... "i . . ~ '.'. ".... . : . . .  < ...-,.~ :. .; ~. :schedules etc.should add.to that . : , ," .we.canal l .uge our tax.'fefu.ds: : : "  :Such  eri i ic is ini :"as ieve l led -b ,~"M~ BrOwn i s " "  " 
' .  ' ro r t . , r~ l ,~.  • . . . .  ' . : , .  ......,. v : - . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . .  ' • .. .. . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : .  - . : . .  . . . . . .  . .,' a . . . . . . .  ; ..;.,. . . . . .  ,, . . . . .  ,.: . . :  . ,..- : . . : . . : ( fmancmg, .whtoh .  may . have : our: . figure,:: , • ..' : ..~ : . .  . ' ) "'. ( the  -art~:n0t eat~ri ~un':b~  q,,.+ :,,-,~;,~, ,~;,~ . , , , I ,o  ':~,¢, e,.~; ..,~,','; :~.,~, i2..:;~,,,,,,~ .: 
:. .... . .'..:. Why"~: ? .....: : :  ' : ' . .  :..: ...: ,..', local?, entre"reneUtS :sa.l'vating), '..:,: " That dbes'. Seem ?like ac6up . i . - ' , , r , , ,~. ,;,,,. ~g,;~, a;,~",~.~,;,Q".,,, :... ' ..:!~'~,,~,~A~i~',? .. 17.,,., .v,.: .,.,-?..t~,?.r : - -v  .. "~ ' - ' ; ! . ? ,~:  ' 
. . . .  Ha l f  the. $ l .b f lhon  rod ,up  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  P . . . . .  but. th~s as.an ~mprovement which .....  A bf lhon,  dollars, ma be. a; • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .... -.. . . . . . . . .  . .... . . . . . .  • , '  :.:.'~.. ',:~ -. . , : , .~,' ,  . . . . .  ..~ . . . . . .  ,. . , . . . .  , , . - . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . Y . -  peases,  msuranee . .deduchb les ,  .' . . . . . . . . .  .... Rev •Mark  H HatchcTer race ,  B.C. 
~.. :? ~. trent.  ;~or~me. r!gml to :. operat¢  :. , ~~ong.i:.oyet0ue: anu..which; migl l I . ,  s\,¢edti,additi0n:'. ' io ithe '.:[indiic¢' :' e ta )  t0 :buy :CN shar~si wh: iChare ? ~: :~ .... : " " / " : :  : " "  :? ? ~ '~ : " ' ' ; ~:: " "  " ' "  : ~ : ; 
: .  ":  :the ra i lwayf0r /60  years  ~(and . hace  beendone anyway (:!,:. ::.:' ' :m[hi:stei-"s'(,reven'ue :side:..as.:..he?'.: :," :,, ; .:.: 2~. ,  . . . . . .  • .~. : , :  ,, . . : . .  : .  i :  . : :: . . . .  , i . ,~,., .,. .~. . . :  :. -?:  :.i~ ...::: .... ..'... .: . = .. , ' : ; ' '  ' " ' = ' = = : ' ' '  +': ~ ' ': ' +: '' = 4 " '~ == " ' :' ~ Q' t " " " 1= ' = [ '  : " = " I " = " r l '  ': ' ' ' ' ' : : '  " " :: '  . . . . .  " on lyat )out :~/~.ap leceas .o tua is  .. :~  : : ,.,., ", . . . .  .~ ,,: ; ,  , . . . . . . . . . .  , • 
.. . possibly.  90 .years )  wil l  be ,used  : . ,  ,~Ths investment, wtll;naturally..:; s t rugg les ; to : .p resent  -a~ balanced :~ ....:,~,. :~ . . . .  - . . - . , : . . :~  ..., ..; ;.... " ;~..' a ' L_ , : i=*L - '±:~ == ' .=~, ,~ . . . . .  : .. : . 
• " ' .  " ~ .  ~ " " ., * . . . . . .  : ~ - : " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :": " .  .... : '~ ...... :,' ....... ' .... ' . . . .  : ' .  'wr t tmg ' [Lne~.avera e reruns ...... " , ' .  ~,~outmeiV l  I • - . " . - '. ' to, pay. o f f  BC  Rat l .s  debt., :  :: ::make. Pnnce.. Rupert: a :more, fa-~::.budget.before.the:next electt0n,:. ::.: .: . . : . ,  ";.:.,.,:~.- . .  ,.::... g. ,:., . .  , . . .  . . .  - . : , . : . . . . . .~  . . . . . . .  a |  . . l~ag , . . : . . : ,  . 
+....i...:..:.Essenfiail)~ this means  thai lCN )::V0urab!e te~;minuS', for" i:~iiil, shlp+": : :HffWever,  B ;C I : /no :  i6ngcr  v sh°uldall0w::y.°u to afford, may be ~i. : ... TheiorraaeStaedara welcomes  letters, our :  .. 
, ,.". gets. a.debt-i 'ree':buSine~i.'to ~i'~n,i!: ;im.ents"!andll wil l) make...,:ihe :~BC :'(effect[veiy) I61WnS:.:a iailt0ad, .As . : : twpshares!!  ( ' :  ....i: i, : : . .  
" . :. rather,ihani:.o~ne :thhf: mfiSt~ make .:~ Ra iUCN Ra i l  :e0nne~tions(m0re:.  "welLiotlier. costsi such as the  !oss: :AS i , : the. !b~vestment  Reporter  S6 :  (5R2;  :Y0u can  lax :us  at 250~638r8432 or  e i~a i l .  " 
" 'rei~ular DaY ent i re  reUre deb out ' profitable; for CN; that.is; : "o f  obs ~h:the north, or other de- reassurm I . ut tk  Thls ¢ou  ,- s .a t  .newaroom@ter racestandard  corn  ~ No • ..... .... , _ _ =_ .~,m . . .  t .  . . . . . .  .... . : .  ~., ,,,,:...,..:.~: ..... J .... . . . . .  ,~. ....... ( , . . . . .  . . :  ..,...+, g y p  .: . . . .  . . . . .  , . .p.. . . .~..,  .~ . . . . . . . .  . , . ,  . . . .  ,... . . . . . . .  • 
. . , i : . : . . o f  [he Operating"rcvenues: of the .  ~ ~Wtth lucl%som¢.of..the benefitS. ~ tails=bf, the sale;  :sheltered ,.from :;. is.i:ag00d deal : for:CN andshare,, -"  a , t tachments ; /p lease ; . .  We..: need  .yOur :name.  
:. eomnanv .:'"~ : :~..' = .~'.:~;: : , : wil l  rub o f f  on :o ther :bus inesses  pabhcweW)  ~haVe. yet to  be fact : ,  h01ders ~ like Voti CN remains h ddross .ant / ,  phone .number  fo r  vor l f lcat ion. .Our  
: • ! Second; -CN.  wi l ! . :get  .about :a_iong the :route',fmcluthng::th0S em .::tored m~manymeamt)gfu lway,  ) . buy , "  . : ". , .'.. .... " , . , .  .dead l ine  IS;noon Friday o f  noon Thursday-i f -~t s a .  . • 
' " ~ $850 ml l l ioa . in tax :cred i ts ;  Trans-: Terrhce',i".: '< : -  : : . . : " -  " ' :. ! : : / ! .  .F inanc la l .dea ls . :a fe  me~nt to .  , CyniciSm: ~in~0neP:" ' ' ::' / l ong :weekend: '  . . . "  :....". . . :  . ' . :  -~. ' • . 
" . : . .  i~  ' " t - " i  . " ~ '  . . . .  "::  . ' '. : .  : . . . .  , i :: ' .  ' : ' ,  , ' , .  , : :, • ' ,  • ~ [ ' ' 
A6-  The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, January 28, 2004 
w :•i! . ! :  ¸ 
r" ~ ~ l , l e r raee  lAn i i ,Pover ty  
: :Group  ociety 
would liE e to thank the "members ' of . o~r communi~, wh01c0nt r /but~ 
~boor Annual.Children's .Christmas Campaigh and to cur Chi'istmas 
Campaign Benefit Dance.. Yau'r'help-pu(smiles.'on  ~e faces" of 544 
children, Chrislrnasmordng. " • ) .  " . .  " . . . ' .  
We..wish t0 /hank  the  follewing businesses 'for. their generous 
. contributions: Bea'sFIowerland, Ef~bny's, Canadian Tire, Zellebs', The 
last week. : - ,  ..- .. • .. Currently enrolled :in the pr0fessional 
Studentswill. b~ able to coml~lete a .  "co0k;,~.trainingpr6gram : t NWCCI DU- . ) , ,  
second yea¢ 0f.,:training at :the ,:Tetraci~i.-" Charme-"saidl, hei~0PCs t01 ggt.:~i job::inlTerz . ' ' 
campus, earning a .diploma. in culinar3/ r/ice :When.he graduates ;,or maybe set i~p. 
arts college presideni"Steph:an~eForsyth a:s:mdllbusiness.inlth'ENaSs Valley:,: : '  
said. , :".-..:".; .' "::".:::' :i-:" . . ~ :/.::. ' /  'i !'~The program 'is 0neof  42-~iilot:i~rojects 
.The. provincial advhneeci,..eduCation 'and i! .wiu be:, re!ya!uatett,at the end of 
ministry.is firianCing the $95,000 .venture.. oneyear.,, . . . . . . .  
Students in  second ~:ye 'ar " iw i i l " reee ive" . " . .  ' , : " i 'm really:., hopeful ~:.that ::this• one is 
management ~ind- leadershilb :fi-aining as :Successful,"., Brian..C!ewes;...CEO.,:of: the" 
well.as more .ad~(ance,d I f0d~l.::l~repa:rati~n :[t~ro~;inciaig0vErninent's.indUstry:Training 
skills. • - . . ' : .  ,,. . • .:c " :.:- • •Authority ,saida.t,the.Jan. 23 luncheon 
" By adding.a,.Second .year, l)roponefitS :held:t0 makE)the:ahnohncemimt,: - . . .  
als0 h0pe'~'t0, offer~.~ loc~il "students.. tlm.kiiid::i"."NWC£P:S .. program ) contains :all the 
of training ifi'~y/d~tiave: t0:leave .the I pr0-. . con~pofiehts-of~, successful ii-aining;pro- 
vince to reeeive';~'~-~ e~.'.as aarac.(:stu:. ..grami"he said; ..a~lfling,-the:-:students are
dents fr6mother pai"t'SZ0f~.~, * i,*-. ? ':. ".; :. : keen and" the ideal..hos:pit~iiity " industi'y -
The piiot project com'es, as.demhnd/for ~.:mid 'FirSt':.Nati0hs-=e .working, .with the 
skilledeliefsL:an:dc60kSis g~bwln'~'~sis :C61]Ege.to~put thepi~0grami0gether ' -.. .. ' 
interest inFirst" Nations. resta~fit~hnt . :Eui-.... -(, SeC6nd. yefir".'wili :include- about.;. 8001 
sine, • " ' " ): .: i " : ..::.: -": ; "\:,~. ! '~h6u i : s  of.ciassr00m time:plus a.w0rl~ prae- 
skeena MLA Rage.r.; Harri:s ;. Sald; . . ,~) i r iTer raee  or:oiher:.10cations around 
NWCC-:students.c0mpieting ~ the.: t~0-Year:",~fiei:~.~ince - pm.iing :them well on: [rack 
diploma will be.able to purSiie shoi:t .0rder? ~ for" earnih, g::their:c0ok's ,jOurneyman's 
orexecutive iieVei::cooking j0b':.0pp6rtuni~ .:. ticl~et(.:..-...i ~ :i..; .". ~-..."...i .i i. ." ' . - 
ties. " -""".i/,. ' ; .  :.~: ..... ' :  ..... : ' .... The' prepai'ation.of Fii'St Nations foods " 
Plus, .th e .tw0-Year.program'.S ] 0CUS .on. : - : f resh.  salmoni."dried ;seaweed, moose 
First: NatiOns cuisine will help"the indu-.., meat"and.-lochlly~grown 'delicacieslike 
Stry meet the demandSof iira'~eilers:wh0:-- fiddiel~eads :£i will be  incorp0rated into 
want to sample:i!0c=il'.~sp~~ialticS~.. :.:i..:,.. ~..~ :, :.".thE"seEondyearcuh-ieulum..~. I . .1  .., '., 
, ~ i ".The clientele .that ; we--re:..gOing to:. i:..i Fi'esh;'.iB C::.fo0ds!are"jh ..dem, an'd ~in 
bring intothis regi.on: fire.. people who ai:e: , ierms ~ 6f?r~staurafit--farei. and daere, s a i0t 
going to Want."t0taste all ihat:the r~giofi dfpoientihi/:gr6~,th in:demand, for First 
h " ~" " " . '~ .... '  . i  " ..... "~ i ' : " ' :  'i ~~: :  ...... " as to offer, Harrm.sa~d . . .  . . .:.- -.- • ' Natmns foods prepared w~th a contempor- 
It w!ll be  designed to. dovetail with., cryflair,: iiasti'uctor.Randy Chalifouxlsaid. 
NWCC,s busiiiess ad'ministr~ifion:pr0-: . : . ' .The ]uncheoif c0ns]sted 0f:.:g0urmet 
gram, he said, :. " " .. " i " ":;- FirstNations,cuisine pi'epafedby"students 
Harris-:/hopes •s0me i/graduates :. Wil i"ih:: NWCC(s .existing i i cu r i inary  ,arts prO- 
eventUally: g0:on.:t0 launch..th~ii0wn bu~" gram. S'ttidems bt0ught..family...:reCipes - i  
sinesses inthe regiond0, taEe advantage... fromhome:-.Onebr06ght.in her .grand~0- - 
of tourism. - " " ..... " : ther!s Tahltan co0kbook. 
Moremoney: f l ow!ng  
for  sportsplex project    
ART ERASMUS saysbe'S-feeling a .little -...: agreed tO donate $20. from each. newcusn -. 
better about efforts tO raise.money f0r the .::tamer who: sign~".:iip::foi., c~ible packages i planned, sportsplex •after more ~commil~-:/beiween.noW.and March 31.' : _ . . . . .  " 
ments for cash cmne ,in recentiy:i -. . . . . .  " " Cust0me~s: must  remain anact ive  
Tile biggest, recent pledge comes l'rom. Mona*t:eh"customer.tintilatleast-April 30 
the Roy~il Ba~ik .-at" (~ai{a~ia • Wlfic a, aas,~-, in orvieto for:thedonati0nio/be:made " ,. .
. T  . " • ' " " ' . • " " - ,  " : ' " .  " .  , • , . , . ,  . ' . • : . , : : ,  ~ : ,  ' ~ : - 
promised a $30,000 donatmn. . ?. "-.. Monarch wd] make ~ts. donauon to.the 
Erasmus "the c iair 0" ilm:i~r6jectl,~. un -  .i~sportsple;x. fundraiSingcommittee MaY.:i5 
draisi'ng committce; sa~,s'.the..colntribution: .20(j4i":. ":.i ".'r '.':.~.'i ":...' ":'.i:"" ':" .".:'i:'.':' " i'i " " / 
sets the•bar for ioiher, nlere~;tcdcori~bra~ .""- The ~:l:jr0ject do'es..have.. a..$2--million 
j 
tions, in iterms o f  Wh,'it t~pe .oi' d0naiiofis . Coni~fiitment"from:~ the provincial', and fed- 
they migM make.: . . . . . . . . .  -: .. .era[:governments t0wardthe ~sdm'ated $4 
The .Skeena.Valley iRota.ry"ClUb, ree. million project .COstbut there:is.a dead- 
cently pledged $10;000, payabfe0nceitl:ie iine"0fne~t;year to take advantage of the 
project pr0ceedsl.headds, " ) :  .;..i. : . . . . .  eommitment(Recent commitments put 
Monarch Cablesystems; has  also " lOcal.efforts Well over the $250,000 mark: 
• . Bargain Shop ,  Curves. fo~ Women~.Saan's, TheRoyal  Canadian IRENE SEGUIN, left, chair of NWCC's, First Nations advisory Council, lefL in line tegionBronch.13,'Rosie's:Ddivery, PizzaHut, MacCan'hyMotors, 
at the feast. NWCC employee Lora Gogag, right, helped serve ~the •food. Na~e~ Hoalth.Aq$ori~,, .HRDC,.Intedor, .St ." .Mai l~sChurch,  College food co rse " Ruins'BCGEU"Caled°Ma•Colledi°n~gen~'"'6/37Co[nmunily U Fulurei, Terrace-~Distrid Credit Union,.Desicterata Inn/Blackstone: 
Best Western I nn ,  Coast Inn/ Aqua Cldar,:Sight .~ 5oUed, Haww~r, d yea Terra'eRedi:~ix~HapPyDaysHandbq~andLuggage"Cads°n~ adds a seco Wagon,t,A&W,-,Reo/Cana'd'a",,Warehouse,Ca~edoniaheniar n r . ,~xondary,s~aents,;Donny's,.~AzadAdventufes,':t~=or Couhiry inn;, 
$obw~y, IdcDana/ds, Ev's Men's :W~r, .Grace Fe// Flofists,.~ve on 
FOods, ~fev¢oy, 5hame, 'Ski Corp,: Terrace Ambulance: hervlce/i 
NORTHWEST Commnnity College is ex- Todd Ducharme, a-culinar'y arts, stu- KoI fire, Tabitha.Orange, Clarica, Lucky Dollar Bingo Palace, .Scotia 
panding its culinary arts program, making dent who comes from Gitwinksihlkw, may Bank, Coakie Jar, i Blueridge Graphics, Golden.Flame,Roy&Audre X 
' " Aladcond the many volunteers who helped make this campaign a it the onlytwo-year program of its kind in be one of those to catchthe ntrepreneur- Sudcess, and a than~ you to /hose we maz.have missed. . 
B.C. as part of a pilot projectannounced ial sprit-: ' . . . . . .  . • . 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .X : '~ : w,, ,,,sh yo,, /h~ ~, ,  i',' ~oo4. ~ 
m 
• i/. i ~ 
: , : i  ~ : ~ 7 ~  ~, " ~ ~ ...... ~ " ~  
: ; i~ i .  : . . . .  • ' : ' . : i~ :  : - - ) " : : . :  i ' : "  : ' ? 
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"The Northwest's Getaway Destination" 
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::: ."' ..... THECHANCES of the Northern. Health paedic Sur- 
. . Authority:being able to balance its,budget geon in the 
'j:ii",.. : , : :  reinain:.'s:lim, according to.the latest f i :  :n0nhWest • 
,.:'"..: '-."--.: nffn~ial)flgurds...) : : . .  : ". :  .. . .  , : , .  :: ~The. latcst 
. . :"  ::. :... : .~ ::.The author i ty  had hoped to  iis-e ai$3:79 .'  f inanc ia l .  "in~ 
i:: : ' (  ; :::? .h l i l ] i0~ ~urpi i is  :. from~.:]ast :.year, to" .b~i]a:r lce .fo:r m at  i:o 
" . . . . . . . . .  :  xp ct d " " " ..::......-':-a deficit figure, of .the Same ':does n0t in- 
' : " : "  ~m0i  :: : " " mt-:,this, year, - ... ,... ...... . .-: cllade recent 
~uld :fit !he,: auifiority's goaii o f.:.i;.c0id.; . snaps 
• i:~':i'~""~'That'W~sp~nding :over,:two. years but .which.:w0uld : : : i ! : ' : 'aiahe~d .. 
" l' I ' ;  r'--"'" d 0Sk~ ~car.c0nt~n'ue':tO. ' r e S u l t -  ' ":?::"i:. " ~'!iSis.i. creep Up,.- " "  have 
:: ~ ::.  ::: ' : '  " i  ,,: :i B dr  t • figher.hoSpifal)"costsbecause.-mord ed . lnh igher  
% '.,"Y:! ~:';(physie~ins. haV6been :.i'eci-uited,. c6fitinued ".ih: e: a:;.t 'i.n g 
i:s lgh/i~vertim6 ! l  nurs ihg  6os/s-lbeeau:sb0fi:::.c:ost:s " a t 
, (:.i:)iiii!~!:::: mttages.and.: de lays in  .dofitfacting: out : n o r t h e ' rn  
.. :..)!i';~:!'.ser:Vi'ees.' :now"have auihori[y~offici~Is ho s p i.t a I s 
: :""!:, ~ i!i!i~o~'fin~::ai~ ~inti6ipated.:defici/. of $5 5 hill: and institu- 
• ..:":": ¢'~;.~'~,/ion:;~-$i:Tmillion more:ihan originally tions. 
. .. ",.' : ,:).~' i.:fprecasL ' . .  : ..:....:, .: . . .  :.i " :. ' " Late.: lasi 
North's health defici,t 
: :keeps  . . . .  nudg" ...... on: mg up 
Harry  Ga i rns  
iie..a$1';7 milli6n variahbeiLn0t a" fall; Gairns 
.m0unt. ofm0he~i, it is:in:i//ctual:, pegged the deficit at $4.8 million which 
Sthan half a per "cent~ of:our, an: .' he saidWas down fr6nl an 'earlier predic- • ~ '~':-fadtTleS 1 
: . . :  : -~. :~: : : i~ i :nuai ' icperat ing budget , "  ~huthoriiy chair! tion of $6.1  million, " I ""~ "-.("!/H~yi!Gair0s said lastweek, .:~ ": ::'.~ The authority " had hopes, that contra- I i .+  + m~ m m;. pl i ' : ~ W  ' " " . . ' "  ' 4 : ' "  4 1 m m q d I . '  Im I . . . . .  . " . , . . .  : e.are mindful of the figures, but cting0tii.non-direct patientcarejobs Such! 
. ::":-,....: :: ,=.~,alSo~.~w/~re.bfh(~w  the current projection as :housekdepi./)gand : food pieparation 
. . . .  ~e~rs;in:{he ovei:all fiseal c " ,, , . " ' - '  " :ap[ ontext..,.,:: would: Save money because people woiald : 
: ' : ::-:~ " 'Higfier. h6spital :Costg.from; physician :. be paid less m0ney.: 7 - . . . .  .. . . . .  . 
.... " .::...:i! ;:reei:diti:nehi.inclUde:finding,two. rthol~ae: " " .:Btit the :pl-ocess ..~r;:i~hanging over to . . . ; :  " . ~- . . ' . . "  . , : ;  
• . ...:di~!~ui'g"eons for. ihenorthem, interior and..: contracfors..has, been"slower than antici- 
:. ::- :"/~"!:)the"rdturn:,i aftei:"an absenceibl~ one:i:.orth0. ""ipaied.i ! . . - " ;  .:"... . / .  ". . :. ".-. !. . " . ' . . " . . .  
: n : : .-"me Terracestandaniis: :  - : I  • 
i:.. . : ; . "  . : i "  .'. ~. :: - - , ,  : : "  ' : . : " : .  ' :  ' '. ~ii~:ii:~..'i ~: i~:~i~i i  ~: ~ - - .  ~ . . . . .  
:: :::! :ibusJness::: :hec  kout ou,!it e!rrcacse72 tarndvde as indg;nCrgall on 
:i::: :: co:M::::::::) ::./ 
- : : : . : . )  :t.iq~ing:.::to:b~Ji]d C o n n e c - . . . . ~ ( .  
",:;?.:.-;tibnS:wiih':overseasinstitu-: ~ .  ' . t ' ta~nm.ct  [ 
' :  . . . .  " ! t i°dsby"s igningai i :agree'  ~ ¢ 
• : : : : :  ::ment.WithjPrince.S6ngk!a"..::i~)'L weaam.q  I :~! i : l~ l  
:.:::' •"::..!.U.n!versity;s managemen[ " [~d'i =Oh t~kO~OIJrinvitat[On'~,'w~'~1 [~i'.:il[~ 
' . . :  :...:.(scienceS.faculty: in..Thai= I~[  ¢_an help_you fiq~ th$p$r'feC~one: [~ . : i  ['C~] ] 
" " ": : iand " '  . . . . . . . .  " . ' :  ' " " - "  ." .][~,.'~ I See ud for ~ble roUt'arid ~k r~ [ ~ / ~ l  [,>"~q J 
. . :  ".: ~.: ~.? . : ,~ .  . . . . . : .  :..[F~] ~andmanyweddingac¢~sores ~~L<v, ' J i  
: i :. :.:...~ i)).: !This:iag~'e.ement.:.bui!ds | [~:>~] .~"  ~ ~ ~  
'". ' /~!:0n-.-e:k.~hang e: arrange mens . I~1  ~ ,SKEENAMALL ~ ~  
• . " .  " . the ~.C011ege :. a l ready has . I~1  " m:u!$  n• . I~RI~Ct% B,e, 
. ' . .: "~itia~institU'fions :.in. Ch ina , " .  ' ~ , < q ~  
.... ' .  :~".Sweddn;.Fmland. and Sco- . . . .  - . . . .  ~ 
• : .  '-'. :,..InRmt~ves:,. :created ::::;.:.i ~'~'~:~ :'~!:~'~?:~!~'~.~i~'~: ~!~;i  !!!~i~.',.'ii~ ~:~.~:: : : ' 
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The Cuts Continue. ~1,00  % 
OFI  
.... i~exp:er!ehcesand.:.wi!!:j~ro: :.' 
" :-"~"-(. ~'id¢:~'enri$h;meni fo~" the: :;:- 
:••~. •.. :: ...::: ;::..[)Ccp.le;::: :i nStitutions,' • ah:d••:•. :• 
: . . . ; " :  ': i:: .regiOns'Of-~0th ::co~htrieg;'.' :.  ::
: • i:;•:}::: .: •s:aid: ;,ic:bl.iege :: :• president :::"!. 
.: : :::: i .Thai : :dea[;~'  : : i  .:- ;:; : . . . : ,  
: ).!:: :: i :  ::! ~eih:o(i~:: ofl;~ducation':•:de~ : J
~" :::: : r: :~ ;':::':~ : ~: :~ li~ei~y:,:: " bring)attention:i: to. ::':: 
i.:..:: : i:: ::!=:! this~.ia~ea~•iof• the pmvince i  :; : 
: :. !. ::::,:::. .ii:a~d !d0ntdbute . . . .  . . . . . . .  : g reat ly  to:. ..: 
: i i l t~r - :  
:' :".~ i:: ;:)nafi~naJ.:)!markets: f0i' ihe • 
: ~.. ::P/~eifi¢ :N6rttlWeSt ".. said. ' 
:' . ii"::! i:i-i;: i:i~F6~t:. 0l~p0rtunities have. 
i ;.- :::~: '. b:~eh:, created ~ With '.Prin'c~ : 
~:'".:: ' : • ( i "  : ( : :So :ng]~la! : iUa ivers i "{~: ,  •The:  
;. ::..:~ :!.. ? f irst: :~i ] !  (S~e ::an ,: exchange ./ 
i : i  :):of: [~o:::l}us[ness". a£1minis;..: : 
.... ~. :: ,:.:: :iraiiC~ :~tudents: from-each• :, 
• . " . . . .  : i::ii)stiiution tO. ~take" their - .  
:: : :  :i ::.!::'Thc.~:~econd:ibppcrtunityi' : 
" :•i i i):';~: 7iiae~i~ran§'fe:r ; :o f . :cb i iege • 
: ":::/.::bfisines~.admlnistrati0n di,:/ 
;. t0.•Thai::  
!,::i ..:):,hind::: (t.0 ~ c0mpletd  . .a " 
.- : :  ;). . .  Bacfiel6t ~: o rBus  inesS :, 
" : ' : :~ :mih;i~trafion Degtee:.i Xhi~ '•i 
: • , , :  :: aegrce:!~buld: be:!:iaught.:in-:, 
• :~: ]•.:.!::.:..!;E~:gl ish:i:)and:•:.: teq Uire:tw6 : '. 
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~:. : • : .  ' | " . . • . .  . . . : ' . .  . . . .  . ' . . . -  ; . . ' .  ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . ; ;  . . . .  • ~ . . . . . . 
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AIR MI  LES® 
reward  mi les  
, . . . . , . = ,  i v  mmmstooo, be comblned with ' Other exclusions app y. • . " .:-'.. ::, . :::" . • : ~ 0111111110 I11 [11|11 . t~ LE$' coupons cannot .. | 
.'.. : : : i  : : , : ! "  | L iquorS( . . ,  . " ' a e~and~d cji~tcard. ' "  ; " " 
I ~' I [1 "[' ~ " '  J ' 'UT 'h" ' ]  ~ ' :~: :~ ' : :~ 'C~'~CO~'  ' '  ' '  O' O ' '  ' ~ "  ' I ' I ' ~ lllllllllllll!lllllllll11!llll,ll 
. . . . .  5UUt 'gnnu, ,n"  . . . .  ' . ~ , r . ~ .  u ' : " ,i ' " " ' "  6 , -  " ' VU~Un~lk~se~ .'. . . . .  ". " ' ~ ~ ~:  
BONUS,..,.~.~,=~,,,'-~'~..~-~,..-~_, . - . - - - : . . - . -  . . . . .  : . . . .  ~. - . . '  ~ " ~ " " " .  Canada ~ . -Wl  . . , . , i ,m . . . .  . - .  . . 
_ l rd ,  mi les  ~- . - . -  , . . . .  • . - - ~ . . . "  
w th  a min imum $ I00 • I I ' " ' " "  ~ I ~ : 1 " .I: I "  " " " I p ' I . . . .  I : '  ' " '1I' II I . . . . . . . . .  I ' " " ' I I ' ' " 
purchaseandcoupon. , . . . .  ,: , , , . , ,: i : .- ~:": .... ,". . ,.-.:".:,~- ::. ,"i ~ "  ,i".i 
. .. .. , ..~-:,,:-~.C~!: - 
. , • : 
~ Trademarks of AIR MILES International Trading B,V,, Used under license by Loyalty Management Group, Canada Inc and Canada Safeway 
| I F  ' 1111ji~:i~.i,::i 
, l nvA IR  MILE.S ® 
, I  reward m,les 
With  coupon and  a min imum.S35 pharmacy  purchase  ! 
:., . l Limit of ohe bonus offer pei" day."Coupon musi be presented at iime of purchase. AIR MILES = coupon{ cannot be Combined wil~ any other discount offeror AIR 
1 I M!LES ~ coupon offer, including Customer Appreciation Day & Seniors Day, Base AIR MILES ~ Offer, 1 reward mile for every $20 spen (Sunday-Saturday). Coupon . | 
exclud~ all Gift Cards, tobacco purchases,enviro levies and transit passes. Other exclmions apply, Please see customei service lot complete list of exclusionsJ . , 
ollll!l!l!l!l!l!l!!l!lklll I' : /  I .  U~underlicencebyLo~ltyManaoementGroup ' o t t r , [ -vvR I  , !L I J l . . rnen~ R~I  " " . .  Canada Inc.and Canada Safewa~ Umited. " '~:~! '~ ' " 1' I 
' . "  " ' . , '  . . . . .  . r  . -  . , . - - .  , . . . . , .  . . . . .  
. . .  . .  " " I I ' . . . . . . . .  : ' " " ' : ' : : ' , '~" i ,~ ' : : r ' i  ~ 
Limited. " \ \ 
I 
| 
j -  
. . . .  i. ' :~:i:";~-~~!~ 
. ' . . . . :  
; ' . : i - '  • ".i ~' 
• : .- .  
, ' - . •  " [• [ . .  ' . . . . .  ••  • , 
m 
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'~i!:!!i:!:?i:i 
<': :~'~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.7~i"\ ":{' 
::~:i::~:ii:i~i!!i:::i Tradldo~:Ve ietables = i'~i;ii!~ 'f/~i 
|: :~. TH~E~lq~aComl~v,ttit,, :" " !i: :i: [:~ 
~:,~/:.l"lo~dcllimliazt~lail~i/tt)pplyto .: }:  ::ii [:i~¢~ 
:::.~ :%: 
I 
,~ IT IOUSAND8 
or  PflIZI~8 STILL ; 
AVAILABLE TO - 
Imperlal : .  ::/ ,';:.:.. i :. :.i 
Soft TU~.: 907 ~ LIMIT: ):OUR F~ 2::i,:i 
Househh d llm, if ~,)¢guiar pi cea .lppl 9 [o, 
ovcrlimit putclmses:.:: • " . i .~! 
W BONUS, BREAK,OPEN- TI 
- -  . .  • Participating 
Lipto s~a,~ January 18 to January 24, 2004 ~ ):a~o~,,:~. .:,::,> Mim.W~ea~ : , :  . , . ,  .... 
.~£I~ :::~:~!i~ ' .. ~L-i~'~ r  tl~rr:mu~,,G,~,~.,. ~ i,~:: 
• i.gi:i::i=:2:ii{ ~ : ..... ; ~timl/P~tti{7}il;ii.i:;!ii(~...=.i{ i{>:!:::.:~:i~ 
PRIZES AVAILABLE TO BEWON!. ' ,,}i 
F.X 
SAFtWAY CLUB PRICE 
.. • • . .  , 
. " • - )• . .  : 
. . - , .  
. - . •  _ 
• , •••  . " :• [  
Edwards Coffe( 
Drip, Fine Grind. 1 kg. 
FIRSTTWO- Combined varieties, ..... _
Household:limit ,)reguiai'prices aPPlY' 
:) i i hy ' s  Potato Chips 
Assorted varieties. 245 to 260 g. 
Broccoli BUnches !".(/!:~::><i[::;!iiil/i!! I ::~/CheeSeor• Onion •Buns 
-,,',. ", • Package of 6, 
• ~ ~6~<:~.:~< : ,":~:~ • 
T 
• ;iii ~ C h i c k e n  Breasts Fresh Boneless S inless Coca-Co!a°& PepsiProducts 
, .- • . . 
Lumber ack Whole Sub ~<. ,  
. . . , , . 
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L -MART o 
• ~ A ~ i~ ~ ~ ,4~ ~ ~i= ~b.  . 
' . - L  
• ./?' 
I • . -:~ : : , . . ,  
n • 
• . .  .-,: , . . 
, ' ' : , . :  . . . ,  
. " ' _  
. - . . .  
. . "'. 
Ca{Chow 
". • .:... : ,; :::. 
. . o~ 
:...:,~?.i ,¸~::~ii! 
f ".. , . ,  . ;  ~-:.. , : ' ; . : ; .  
: .  >.. .  ,;. :: .: 
,. : : ' . " i . ,  I 
: . -Z:, 
S ; :  • , .  
. . . . : - , : ,  
ometo  your,.TerraceWaI-Martl ~ . . .  : .... 
im:islexcited to welcome:yoCi to: :i:,i. ': :! 
ind:.shoD with US: '  " ': 
-.":.i:;:!::!;!:~::i:::::i'!!:.:mates:.:fcir:::their hard.work and dedlcatlidn :":~:="i. 
i/rstOre a.reailty.. ..:; : " : .".,.: -.: 
i :: !:i :?:-?:!i:,; !;: icom mu n~ty..Involvement: through:,:ra[slng "!;..; ' 
, .: "!.:::::-i::::~:i::;:i:i<i:;:~i::fu~ds for:.;t h eC-MI l~ire n: s Miracle. NetWork , ' " :  
,:: :, i: i :!ii':!i!i~:ii!: :!bur AdO pt~a:Sch0ol pr0gram;tea mr: :i :i:::: i 3: ! 
..... " '":" " ; "andotherprograms :: ".-:::: :":: 
the community..": .... .. ;...-:< i:"-: 
> :.?:..:: :::;!.!ii?:;;~"::We:are excited.about being .an integral.::. : : 
" ....: :i:.-":i::-:.. ,: : ; .  - Part: of: the: Te:rra~e: . 
' .  ..i:" <:)!--. ,.: ~ and :Northwest:Be.. 
. . . .  ' :~~'~ '~ community.  Wetook 
• , . -  , 
: . ..... ~ ~  forward to serving ': : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ,  :: ,.. '~"  
,~. your needs. : ::~:: ii:-ii 
. . .. 
.. . . ' '  , , 
, : . .  . .  , . : - . 
J@ uu JV 
• -: . ~ ~= .:. .: • , ::...,", . ' :~  :-. . .-... . . . ..... 
us, ,~ ~ ~: :  YoUr ;Ne  kom I wl :: i W;:: .... : to thanka  J;Of my:.fello .team ,. 
Ter race  Store.  ' 
. , . : : . . . . . "  " . . . . . ;  : " 
lan n = , , ,  . . . . . .  . 
Store:Manager 
-:,: ... " .WAL 'MAR1P Terrace . " -- • , , .  
• ..i".:., -.:. 4427 HWy. 16West  - 
• .. - . . . .  , . / , . ,  ;. , . .  - 
:~: -,!i- :: : ..., ' "Ter race , :  BC. V8G 4R6 .... : 
:::-::~i:": -).'. i."..i":..:": st0re Hours: .. : " : :. 
.".' MOnday ,' F r iday,  8:00a~.m::-10i00. p .m. . .  
. -  :.. i saturday ,8 :00  a.m.,  10:00 p.m. 





• , . ,  . • : 
; :: Come ce iebrate  ~witl' 
• . - . : ;  . . ;~  • . . . . .  . ,  . ' .. 
:us and en joythese :  :: 
fu  n g ra n d o pen in g;::~;~;~ 
ivities: ? !' ii!~!! act :~ ': ::: ,: 
-..., Free sampling . . . . . .  , 
:../"....demonstrations.i~,::.?.::i: .~:):i~ 
:, :coffeeand :cake":ii-::, i:: !i:~:;i! 
,:-i:i •...LoCal dignitaries; ' ;.:.::::. 
. Ribb0n cuttintg ceremonl 
C0s.tume characters " • - . L .  • :: ," :. :..i: 
. , A ,  ~ i ~  A •  ' . , i l L -  , : ~b . , . ( "  . 
A WAL" " "  " " " " "  11' *MART WE SELL  FOR LESS ve 
J 
t 
TERRACE ":/":. , : . . .  ! i ' '  " .. - / . .  :%.  :: :,:.:7 . .  i. Th,.Terrace Siandard, Wedne;day,::,January28,2004.1-;A]l - 
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PRICES. WAL-MART. . ' ;  : , .  
• " ?5"  
. . ~. ;?.-..  
t ' ' ' ' " - 
~ • 
,~ ,~: .  • 
, ,  : , .  , " .  . . .  , ' . . .  • , : ,  , , , -  : ' .  . .  , . - .  , , .  , .. . .  . ! ,,-';-'::~,~i~ 
" :~~.,._.~ 
i " "  
.7:y..,?-r.-- 
C?, i s  :EL ' :  , • , '  
:-i.;17 i!.::..:~.:~h~!i:~!?i):..:.i;i:i:i)':.":,:;::~.::!':i'?.:k:;:~:: " • - .  : . : .  ':.::.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
:' ~:: .;:~:~i~ .:~: "~?~::~i. .. , . .  ..... 
• ~',.~.,~.~:~ ' .... :, :-::: ............ ~ d,,,..~ . . . . . .  ' . .  :,...i, : ~ ~  ',~ ~: 
ii;~t.ii :i ~ ~ i, hi~;:~ :,~ . . . . .  ;~,~.~:~': ?-**. " ;~:::,,..~. .... ...... .~i:~!!~'!~::~!;: ====================== 1 " " : . .~ '  ~ ' ~  ~'~:~:"~:' " 
:~;'~::?'::~ (~:*'~,::i~ ":~t::~~:~t:'~:'~'~:**': i~i:! - . .  " : ,~ .~:~'s ' . ?~: . . :~  :..':~,,'~Z?:i.,~.:~:-~::::.:'~. . .%Y~ . x~.~: : : . :~:  :~ .~, :  :~>! .  ~: . . :~ '~: : : " ,~ ' ,  " : .~:? :F~:¢  ". ' : '"  : : '  .. " . . " ' 
" ""~:;:h¢~!~N~;;,,,i~.,', ~IZ~!~ ~i~:~:~ ~{ i  ;:~!~!'~:; ~:f~!:!:::::!~:i:i:,:~,~i:!!::~:::~!~;~5;:!~:;.: : .. , .,, 
~c: !::?:2~:~ ~*`~i~!~i~;~`.~:~:~.~:f;~:.~?~i~!~;`J`~i~::;~.h.~i~i.~ii~:T . . .....~ 
• " ..:...:.'."..":.;::"..:.!:;":'/:?: -:~:.:,:•::..!!":. i : , ' . i . " " .  '".•.~;,'"¢;:.::"..7~:) : i::..;:i.)/.i;;:." --!:; : ..:! .:•-.:..•").!"i::•.••, i. •. :,. : : • . . .  : ' .  " ,-:.:.. • :  ;•••,tu~,~,~••,,~,o,)tt,,,~.•.. , 
" t '  ..... day .... : .~ i%,~ '~:: ~:~" ~t i '~! :~ i 'h~,~:~, i ,~ ' ,~-  : '  ' :- ": "" ":: ' '  V. .'-". . . . . . .  " - -:w:~:~:.~:.:~:..~ ~<~, ~- ~ '~ '~ "~' ~~' ..... ' . ' J ' :~ '~ l l~  i I 
THAT'S TERRACE WaI-Mart store manager lan Hall with Laveta MacDonald, . 
one of the new store's six greeters, She's wearing the trademark blue vest. 
,o gnns very,  :arly 
tomorrow morning • 
:Official ceremony takes place at 7:15 a,m 
1T MAY seem an early morning hour for Ciates,'"Said Hall. 
- . - % 
some, but not;for Terrace WaI-Mart man- .. Wal-Mart. support s .a:.varnety of local 
. ager ian..Hall, his core managers, their: efforts, as well asnational ones. - ~ • 
employees or~fof.invited guestswhenthe . .:On .average,: each: Wal-.Maristoreem- 
officialopening o£":.the ". Company's~i st0i'e:: ploys 200..associaies .and ,theTerrace 
.iak~s place:i..tom0fi.6~ beginnii~g:~vidia. stOr¢!emlsi0ys":nior~.ihan tha i ,n l i rnber  " " 
3 welcoming ceremony starting at::7:l 5 a im. . " The .-Terrace.store is?fairly :unique :in ,~.: 
i "we're ¢Xcited:it"s/6fficially-happen/. the.country in thai. if-i~ ibcated,aboufs ix .  
ing," said.Hali :last week-:whiie:in. the.":, laoiJrs, from the .~t~ekt 6he :.Which.:. is .in . .~ " 
,_,midst ,of.,~final!~tepat'ati0ns. "It's. exciting 'i; P, riiice:.-(3e6rge and :which is 130;000::. 
to be able to funcuon as a store. : . . . . . - . . .  square ".feet .in size. It .0pened:.iast year, 
ThiS' Ii be"Ha l i ' s  fou~'th r slbre opening: Ttie first: Wal;Maii-in ilhe 'northerfi:imOri0r: 
nh WaI-Mart ..He s. been. through., two .. was built in Quesneli  . :  " :  .:. : .  " - : ,  .:: ...... 
store re-locati0ns"and thiswili;be his:.:se~:.- :?Ottier more remotelocations for Wal- 
ond grand. Opening'experienceWithAhe Mart stores :inclucle"Whitehorse in . the  
company. . , , . .  .-.:~.. 'ii,.. . . : . - : .  -.:Yukbn/and~Ysllowknifein.the Northwest " 
"I.'ve- seen 'them. now-fr0m?different ? '.Tefrit0ries:. :-.:: " ; . " : - ,  ' .! : ; . .  .". 
perspecti ves . '  said ..Hall. who :,.j umped at- "The: Wal~Mart..store.: in 'Tei'race. is one 
the opportUnity"to manage .ih:e-YI:errai:e 'of. ten:being,~ ~ened:acr6ssl; cahada..iil..~i 
store• . • .... .;.. ~:.'. ! .... . - : :  .. "shorl:/period.of 'time;'..:explains Kevin " 
He's advising, pe0ple:to, be:a r, th~~Wa] ::.', ; (3.i'oh, : ti{e..e0mpanY, s .'c6mmunicati0ns 
Mart location early tomorroW::-': . . . . . . . . .  maiiager¢ -: ' ' . . . .  ! ' i . " i  i': . . . . . . . .  . 
At Il l  000 squafevfeet :thd Terrace i~'Inall,.thete will~.be::3O.openings" in : 
• 0 7" " ' ' '  " "  ' "  " '  " " " " " " " "  '1  " ' '¢  ° ~ "' " *: . . . .  ' " "  " "  ' " "  st re xs on the .larger :s~de. for Wal-Mart...  2004,. he.sa!d.,That:will put the number • 
locations, ofi'et:ing close to ':80,00i~ pro L 0fWal:Marts:in canada~tt.!m6re: thail 260 
ductsin-addition-t0;~;pe~:iaity sei'vices;.,: Y 6yl [he,ead 0f the,2~ear.:..: .,-:. : : .  :.. ii .:. 
"It's the secotld"largesi' pr6totyi~e ih.  : "Groh:.sald Tert~ace ,:wasi:ch0sen,as. a"  . " 
CanadaT-sa id  Ha i i . .~ '  ' . " : .  , :-' ' ,Wa l~Mart : , l oeat i6n :based  ;ona  .variety Or . ,  " . 
Part of the official grand, openi ng cefe-:.., fact0rs inciuding lOOj~ulation, .local and. re-,-; 
mony wiil:iricludelremarkS b~;:Hall:"0n 10, igiona I :ec0nbm~,,, andland. ~ivailafiJity~ ": 
cal charities..'0 be".~ilpp0rted b~, the: stOre ! -. h S a.. process: .that .is c6nfi:nualiy .e~,ai~. 
and its employees, uated/".said Gr0h/"We look: for 'areas . 
"The food bank.Was voted on una- thatwill.be a good fit for the community " 
nimously.- lOOper cent -by  the asso- andfor the.c0mpany." . - . . - .  
'L 
• ~ i  ~ 
Thank You For 
• I The Opportun,ty. 
We were proud to be part of the completion and 
:grand opening of  your new Terrace WaI-Mart •location. 
19 "~95 ~ ¢" . Est. 
E L L O W H E A D ,  
• L ine  Pa in t ing  
Park ingLots ,  Roads 
A i rpor ts ,  Sports Courts  
Therrnoplast' Paint or c 
Layout & Design ~. ; .  , 
Asphalt sealei ~ *. Crack Filling: 
Pressure washir~gi :/~- . 
line Ri~moval ~ Sweeping/::: 
• .. . . . .  . . . . .  ' . .  
Fax [250) 635-1722 '~ 
Cell (250)615-9115 ~ 
: . Emaih.  i.:..:: .. , : 
russell :-~llowh'~--@mo~rch;nef 





: Mobile Equipment 
Pressure Washing 
HETech :Modem c~ting 
Journeymen Painters 
?: Fax (250) 635;1722 
Cell (250) 638.2884 
. . . . .  . • ,q l  • 
,-. ,Emad.: ~. 
~sse l l _yd~ @ monarch ~. t 
r ~ ~ ~ . ~ - - ~  , . '  \ 
3/23  H ighway 16 East ,  , l l 'errace, :B.C.  
• f .  
~FOr any  in fo rmat ion•  on our~ 
compan ies ,  call Doug or  Lem today!  
250-635-4332 
I 
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WAL-MART.  
® ' ", ",i~i:!~::i! 
.'..i ~:/~ 
: .  :" ~:~.~':.~iii ~i ' 
,,;~ ~!i~:.~v.¢~i~ ~  ~,~ ~i:~k ?:~!~,.-.~.~ :  ~ ,:~:. :?'.~'~:~;;:~::~.~;!:i~::~:~:~.~::,':.:.. r'. ~ .~!<~ ::::::::::::::::::::: ~:,~:~!.:~;~:.~:~:~!:~:  , ,~;ze, ;~ :,~,~.~<t~¢,~:.i~,',~:~ ~,'.;~.!:'~,:::~.~o. 
' :  ,".': ~ L? '~.~>:~ ' .~:~:..:.":'"~ ' :~ '~:~".~" , ' .%: ~ ~,~i~:~#~,~!~ .~#,;.:. :~ :~ i~:~,~.  .!~?i:'~. i:;::.:~ :i,-::i,::-::.: ~" :::: :. ~ : . - :  :,:,:~: :.~i~:.k:~ . . . . . .  :.:;~;:!:~!i~.ii:~!:-~ii:~ 
• . j ; "  . .  " .  
. . . . . .  - . . .  , " . . 
. . .  . • . .  
: • . : - -  
".7 • : • 
• : " ' .  " . . . . .  i , . "  , , " "  .- "':'i..:: ):~: : . . .  : i " . -  . : . :  - . .  - i: : . i  
• .~'~,,,,,t,,,,~r,,, t tam~ofCo, ,n , , ,  
you  'o  Terrace :nd~W°° . . Id  i i ketowe/C: : .~: :  : .-~ 
: your  . - - '  . . . .  ,ne lx /  . . . .  . .  . .  , . ,me.  ' ........... " . . . . .  p resent  . . :  .... :.......-.:qrthwest. .... : . . . .  
. towards  .~_'.- ~e m. Terrace. as : ~ /: ...;,.We vtew-  - 
• : , . . _ i  . . . : :=~rabl ishin . , " :  : '~posmves  :.: 
: ~ ,aServ ice . ; .^ : . ; . . .  g Terrace asa , : . .  . . . !ep  
" "are  ~Io~,L... :.:~.~,mer:in..the ~,L . . . : " 'u . re ra i l  . 
' ^t  ~ .~mng fo rward  LL" ,  '~°rtt~wesL ' ~e ' . :: 
: '~ 'meBus inL ;L .~. . .  . ' : '~, . 'naVin."  • : ~ . . 
. . .  . .  - . .  .... "~° ~ornm,,~. :L  ~ .. g :you :be  n,.,.., 
- : .:. " ' i  .... . : .  : ..: .v!,~.,;.. ~:, :. ,~-: .... n~,, . .  . 
~j '( L 
- " . ' ,nerce. .  :-:...."::;.:~."-~. u!striC~ ~r'L L. _ (.-. - ' .  
• : ;:i ,i ; ' i..i..i 
• "'"": ' " . " i " ' "  ' : " " " ?, :.- :..':)':' " : "  " 
i Wa l  Mar t  . . . .  • - : cam ..... . . ~ . . .  . . . :  . 
to  Canada in 1994 
It now employs more than 60,000 people ...):~i 
HEADQUARTERED IN Mississauga, On- nent associate jobs in the Store andin-- 
tario, Wai-Mart Canada was established vests $15 million..to $20 into the local . .  
in 1994 withthe acquisitionof the:Wool- . community by thestore'S.grand~openingi:. ' .  
co  Canada cha in :  0 f122  s tores ,  ' " " date .  - - "  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  
Woolco employed. 16,000:associates: '.For Ibcai businessOs,::a.:ne~v :waJ-Mart;.":).: : 
Since-i  994 Wal-Mart Canada'.has been.~ :st6re. drhws additiohal:consum~rs"'i67the . . . . . .  
growing its.. netW0rki of  st0res.and itsi=i~.s0-,..::community,:.-.sa!d Gr0h. . ' .  :i: I .. . . .~ :. ,.: 
ciate base. ~. : i  ?i ~":." ..., ::".. ;.::: " : .:.:. '.". :.~i:: . ~.We're:very proud 10f thaC. he said o f  : . . 
• Today the  company?empl0ysi  more : ihe draw a.Wal~Mart pr0vides".toa c0mL) : i ~:.i.:. 
than 60,000canffdian' associates, ihial~ing::-:mUnity?, ii ,=: ~:'.~'.,(i.i :ii) i~: .:i).i .! i:.:..: .:'.~:~: ', i . . . (~ 
Wal-Mart one of the nation's largest'Om:~i - "We' ve :~ found thai -in. communities" 
ployers. . .... -,. ~ :-  across Can=ida, that?after-a.Wal~Mart-.:: .. 
By the end0f.theyeai:, i lthere -will:be opens,. thei'e.is, a .15oost ~o local..businesses ;!-, :. 
more than.260W.al-Mart~tgres::aerosSith~:if;om::increased traffiO,!,'i~Groh31dded.i;~,~':::~..): - ~ i 
country. .  : -i : ' " '  . :"~" : ..... " .:". 'We've:found iiiat iiredUcesout-sh0p.--.:i) 
Wal-Marthas beenc0fisiste.ndy ranked-"ping~ and:,strengthens what... ~.as/there . ; 
as Canad/a'.s bestretail employer, Cana-- ~.bef0re." . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' 
da's most trusted major:retailer,:andthe, • ..Groh;pointed:.to'astudy published by: . . : ;  
country s. number~0~ie ~c0mi~any..fgrqUs; :i:Ryers0n UniversitY: .in~".Ontari 0. which ;~ 
tomer service,: says Wal-Mart..eommuni- :iooked:.into the.;.eeonomic::.impacuof a ;.... .: 
'cations managerKevin 0r0h . - . " ;  . : • . Wal~'Mart,...". " .:'". : . . . :  ' .  , i  :.' • 
: •In•the January.2004,:.sewitt"assi)ciateS;:. .).::The Study, titled: The EcOnohiic lmpact.:i .i.;.. 
North Arneriea's leading humanres0urcesLi :of Wal~Mart: S iOres, :covdreda fiye-year : i : " :  
consu!tancy, :named :Wal-Mart..Canada s:-:per~bdand:..,concld:ded.that:~Nal~bl~rt.has:(..i::: .... 
best retail employer,: n0tihgthat~the corn- i n0tput-other!re-i~ii[ers out  o fbUs ih~ss  and-:  ' : . -  
pany .was the nation' s; 14thbesr  eiliployer fin.. many.r cases, has boosted sa les  at.neigfi:: ~ )~ : 
overall," " ..... i" ":' : ": " -  ' ' • " . • b0uring metTchants? )".]' .. : : :-.-.::-: • .- . . "  
It was also among ihe. i0p •.five compa- ' ' .  !"~ all, i there are. more: than •60,000 as,-."/:.": . , 
hies pr0vidin'g Canadian employees- With.-So¢iaies employed by :Yeal-Mari,) ~: ' i  !i:. i~: i : 
good managemefiL. ~v0rl~:-iife bM~nee and :. ii The company"0ffers! . :( ,-.:, ~ ..:" . . , .  '~ ~..,: ?" : ) 
Career opportunitieS.::. . " ~ :".~. ).- "i",":) : ":": • Compet i t ivesa lar ies : . .  : i :  • i":: . :i ,,.--).,". i  
In. ten years~of..operation in.Canada, .,. • Health andDentaI. Coverage: .-): . . :.:"(. i .... 
WaI-Marti2anada has:. created:.44;000:Ca: ::". l ,IIlness..Pro/ectiofi... :",:!.i. : : . . ) .  :~.::).:.,~..i!~7i!.:? :.i 
nadian jobs and injected hioi-e thah $1-  " " l,LifeInsur~ineel " : ii..: '. ~: ",.i:.-::~:., :-.),~,:!~::. - 
bil l ion into the" .Canadian: ee0nomy - • Long~TermDisabilityi:..";. . " : ::...:,: :"'ii:i:.7'? 
through development, ..: "' i . '..". ' '..' ' • SchOlarShip PrOgram:.. :"::"-::: ii.i: :', .,:-:.':::i.:i). 
On average,., a new Wal~Mart: Store .. • StoCk. PurchaseProgram (Discouht):' .. :.:.~ :"C 
creates 200 constructi0njoihs, 200 perma- 1 Deferred Profii.sfiaring Program ~:.i;, 
.... ii, i!,~ 
i. : " i :  ; 
Proud to •have been a part of your constructimd 
:. :*.S 185,763 Bobcat-.. -,Auger 6"-9",:12"-!8.,: ~.* Septic Systems 
* 410C ~,WDE×ienda Hoe.-..,  Backhoe 1. 2',16".-24"-40".: :.:., Watei:/Sewer: Lines 
: . ,544Loader. : .  : . . . "  .... i, A;phaiJ Cuitei ."...:.).:. "),;..10t Clearing : 
i ' '*DumpTr0ck' - /• :  :::":": ...i Pallet Forks..r. /.:. ::.i•:;:.::.)...~•..e.sno~ Remo'val .• ' 
I ,  : 5 227 ! McCOnnei!:A ver~u:e; r TePracei B2:.C; : ~ : /  : : ) ~ ~i~J]~l 
. . . . . . .  . .. ~ ' . , . . . . .  . ~ . .  
. :  .. 
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL.I I 
CONTRACTORS LTD. 
KITIMAT OFFICE 
32B Dolly Varden Street, Kitimat, B.C. V8C 2K6 
Ph' (250)632-5070 • Fax: (250)632-498.9 
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i Western Industrial l 
Contractors Ltd. Is Proud To :i,~  
Be Part Of The Construction "i 
And Success Of The !!i I 
i Opening Of Wal:Marfl :~:i 
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. Good  Workse f fo r ts  ................................... .......... 
::7 Wal-Mart and its ass0ciates are involved resp0nsibility. :: ::i: : : : i::i {-:: .... : : : :=; :':':~P';;:'::: : : : :2 : ' '  
community: and.Charitable projects. ~ i :  .waI-Martcan.ada.:afid its ass0ciates-;at-) ~,a~.,~;:~:..~i~a,, .... :..;>>~<>~e~,~,......~:~;:~::~ 
The: nati0fial list inclt, des beingthe: top .  90mp!is[ied::the foll0w!iig 0yer th~ :!past' ]2 i::: ~ ~t~-~;~: 
i [ [  . . . .  l l~  donor;to the.Children s:MIracle Net ork,: months: : .: : ; '  .:::.: : : : . . : :t- -:: l T top don0rt0 Breakfast for iLearniag:(this ii::: : ' !  Led the: c0mpletion::olS:.Tthe!::"Jun6;i 
,iprogramatcaledoniaSenbrSec0ndary)i::~ cent re : : : .  ,. ' : .  : ~ : . ? ..................... 7=~! :!~ .... ....... 
disaster.:relief:efforts and the carriibaign to:'::.:'consimCied? i i f : ' .Nor~andy~/ . ,  ~:: F ranCe,  " ::t i. . . . .  . 
• . . " . . . .  . . '  . .  " ' .  " : "  :; -- - ' • •-  : :  . . . "  ' " ' ,  ! '~  : . ' .  ; '  " ' ' ~ " ' : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~;:J~,~,:;~::~%:~:~,~*:~*,"(~,~:~;~i~ 
budda memorml centre at Juno Beach to . where Canadian forces landed on D-Day, ;,g.~'~;~?:~::~::~=: %; ;=:::;: t g~ :~; ;;:~::t ,~::: ~-~ : :.: "~'~ ~.~*: :;: ::~:~:~:~ +t :i:: ;;:~?~:~t:::::~'~:t:;;::y::;,~i::::,~,~:~!£:~t} 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  • - . . . . .  . . ~ .  . . . . . . ,  . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . . .  • a .~2: :~:~'~, ;~ ~*,,.~,~:r~::; ~. .:: ~:  g : :  ~ ~::: .~ :~.  ".', :. ". a :  4" :  . . . . . .  : ' : : :  ' :  :;: . .  ? , : ' : :  ..: ". ; : -  ~:: ; . .  a ~  
~.:::~! :::i ,i:::!::~ - recognize.the partimpatlOn'of Canadians....June:6,-194~.: : " : - .  i :  . . , . .  ::.: :- . . .  
~ :  '~  i'~ War : :: : " : : : :~ ,  ,=-~, ,  : ...... . . . . .  tioffof: greater than $2 : f~{ i  !,{~,~i~.~;:~:~Y:i~;!:~:! t  :~ ;!?t~ ~i~i,~ ii :~:~i~ '.:~!;~!)i:~'~i!!~:i~:~: ;~-~'~ '~ j~ j !~.~;~ 
i~. I . . l : i  : ~ getsTinvolvedwith) . iocal l . i  : {:': i....:ii. : .:l~{!lllii:::.! ~ , . . : . . . "  : ; . .  pafiyi::;: :.Wal~Maft:: in~:' : . THE. JUNO.  BEACH CENTRE. inFrance .marks :  the spot  where .  Canad iant toops  : . .  
~ i / :~! :~t :  • sch0~il~i,-;~lq~rts .te~i~s,:,' : .  ' .~; " ;~~,V?~I , :  ~' : : :  ' :/.v.olVed::i asS(.~ciaies. and ~ andedon D-Day;.; J0ne 6 /1944.  :- t~serves aS.a"memoria l :and. information cen-  i . 
~ i !~: i i ! :{  ' ' "heips::?withi :traini:ng~.~"fori.~"~i~';~l;.';~~i'~.' '!?):! :' ~ ' ~ s  across';q2an: i: tre.=highli{~h~ting"the ffortS ofCanatl ian:  Soldiers and:civi l ianS?diJ iShgtheSeeond : i . :  :: 
~ ~ : :  ~ ' people: with i dislibfiid~s ~. : q l~ l . l [ ! luat  ~!  i. O. . i  :;t:~' .iil adii' a~; Buy /{ .Brick : ..wor d Wai'.!tt opened :June 6,  2003: and .Wa -Mart was  a .majorsponsor..": . .  : :.. :. i 
~. : i : : i~ :  i[~ and ~has, a:::s~:hoibrship : :  :Mmlra¢ le '~Netwoek , :  campaign~:t0:assist con L ' ::: ~' ' :7: : ' : i  : : ) :  ' / i  ' " : : /  ' := : i : 
':: ~ : ..... : ~:: pr6gram;q: ' :.:: 4:;: : :..."". -..:- : . . : . ,7. :  :: .  t....: .i :: JStrhetion~ As.lead:.:spon= T. Mart!s-L0ciii Mamhing Grant:program . merital disastersinciuding.hUn'icanedam : : : 
"When" the fires:. :haP: ~ : ,. .!: : : : '. : ": : .... i;...:: 'ii i ": : s0ri::-.wai~:Mart ' p/ou'dlyh/:Wal:Mart: encourages"stores ahd associ~:"..agei in. N6-va. scotia/!fl0oding!!and :forest:: . 
• ' pen~d las~ !stimmer;. Wal~Maft StoresJin :. Witne~seci:i t~e opening:0f(ihe::Jun~:BeaCh/fiteS::to.?~n~ke~::a difference! in their: corn-::: !:fires .i:nBritish* Co!Uh~b!a; andother 10cal.: .:i....: : 
:~.: ! .~7/ i~  !: ~:.~! K~lowna:'::: Kami~0ps:;. and-:~ern0n .:helped. ::iCentre~on::June.!6,::20031 !-: i:::: i.:t :i:::: .: i i  i;. "iniunity through Suppori.for fdndra~sing::ef-:.:: emergencies,: . . / : :  : :::.- ' :  : :/:: : .:.: : : . . : . . .  ): 
~ i::.~.: : :-out, b0th:i~/ith the firefighters ~mdwith.the. ' 4 ".m:Ralsed:'.andl dqna!ed $'2i4:. mil]]0n; m:...j l~0rts :-ana: ih¢". promise ...:that :iW~/l-MaiTtiT:. :::illIn the fiil!::of2003;' Wa!-MartT::: Canada .:' : 
~ iii:i~. : . communitiesi". 'said )Terrace .i Wal:M,4rt ... children!s 7: hospit~ls:::.::acros~: .: canad,a 'X2,4'nada~s head.office .:will(maieh a portion: .:pr0udly.announCed?a ne~ .national part-; . .~ . .  
store/iianager i~. Haili: ; F:..:t .. :.. :7: " : ::.through .w/d~b4art~s?:,4nn~/ii::./!Chii~lrehs'i !:ioffundstraised.:: i:?;: : ,:(i:i '. ::": :.. :::::: i - :  7:.:.h~rship(with!th¢~C~nadi~n Red :CrOss:. to: : . . :  
~!=i " :.. Dur ing  .2003,.~:!-W~l;Mart :and  i i s . : - cana:  .'. M i tae lehNetw0 i -k : (CMN)  • C i i~pa ig i i l  .i :~ . . .  i : : : :  I I  ::, .Begani£partner~hip.:withBreakfast ... underwrite sbnie.:6f tlie!: nati0nal .di~fister ' . . "  - . :  
) : i~ i  ~ " i . . . . .  . • ' ,  " . " ' ,  : ~ ' :  . : . • . : "  . ' . '  ": . .  " ' :  . "  ; , - .  . . .  . :  ' " " ". ' '  . • ' . .  • " : • .T  " T ~" " "  7 " . ' " :  • '  " • " " ' :  " " " "  :. - " : "  " . .  ' 
: , :~ ~ dmn assocsateshrmsed and donated m0r¢ * : W:al,Mart ~s Ca.nad as  single: Jarges t : for.Learn!ng to help ensure that al! Cana-_:rehef programs that bring ¢omfo~ and : , 
[: :. than':$5.4 million, t0:lOcal:.and riatiofiiil: 'd0rpbfate: i sponsbr.:, i of:.i :CMN;:):. This :~ dian':(children ' atti~nd"i.Sehb017g;eil:.n0ui'-:: :.care to:Canadians:*i!i disaster situations, i ."/ : 
..... ~: i :  Canadian. eaUSesi.." 'i '..; :.:.:: ( . .  ~ :i i~i. ::i: i~i *..£comm'itnient;~undeflin~s I: die ~ ~ cbmpany'.s: ~ ~isi~ed and,ready't0 'lea/'iL ..i.. >":. ' i.i:(, i:, .' .. i . : .  1 A~///rdedt$82i5OOAn s(;holarShips .to 4 . ' i 
~!t : ':'over~t w¢libeing:or :i ::This:pa/tnei'shil~:ibegan hi:iSepieniberl :Cbnadian~uniVe~sitY,and:egi!egi~:,i:~,. ilStUrl i:i i : 
i~: ' i..sponded re:the tieeds.6f hundreds b£c0n'i: .:-: chi!dren, iii:.. CommuhifieS:7 naiion~vide (i00 .:tt12003,~ind: in /th¢ • first month aIOne"i Wal, : dents, ";(.. :: :~... ,.,.. ~..': :: .~ .::7' T . .  - . . .  :.: .i .. :. 
-munitiesand.iCom:muni(~ygroups.w{th?oUr:.pet"ceri{;6f iocai donhii6ns'tdCMNbene,i iMar£/helped."raise.i~:$225;000,~i..In 2003;. ::" .CoiitribUlted'$30,O00 tO :10eai Lanlateur. : :  ' .: 
:Good.Works..pr0gram,'Y."said Maro  IPiL " i:fif:rihe, childreh's !iospit:ai..in: theLsregion .F Wai-~Ma~t, helped!mis(/?bvelt$20OiOO0:fgrl . spo~ts:..teams.across Canada.)i-.,i-"::i ~ i. 7 .'..i I. - i. 
• .IoZzi/ preSideht; and ~CEO :of ..WaI,Maft" :; wher6 &e:.funds wei-e :raised): i : ,  :~,~; .i .. 51.,:.' ~: Le:Club '~des.P&itstD6jeufiers l a ::breakfast :U Added:. 1.20 Canadiaii: Schools to::Wal-t..: " . "  ( 
: Cana(ia,i:in ann ofincing ~he ;i0tal, T; ::::: "ii:i~ii: /m ~ C-'~ntribiited tlm0re::ifian !$2::miilion :!i p¢0gramfoi'.QllelSec':seho01 vhiidr~n; i: :i i!i: Mart i; ::i : :  :Adoi~t-a2Sch60! ::L ii ;Program', : :i 
• "i i With our. 60,000:Cariadiafi aSso6~aies .;.:.:t0. "more, ihan::.i..300. local : schools :}and : ::m:/. Raised: ~anddd0aated::"m6re than ~ Thr0ugh.thiSprogram;:Wal-Mattl;pr0vides: ).:: :.. : 
~i. working togeiher!0r ]ndependenflyin cit,.(.* non;profit 0rgan[zati0ns; and hundreds0f .$260'000 t0.:ttieC.anadian.Red {Tfoss:ahd.:::.grassroofs un(iraising, d~nations~: and vol- . :: 
! )~ ie s~and, t0wn ! aer0s s the...6buntry,, we:see":: families : a~!0S!i i ca!ada .. thmugh i:.Wa h. 16ca! organi!ati0ns, re!P0ndi.ng .toen!ir6n: "unteefism for.sCh001s across t.he.countr Y. : " i .  
.... : : / your  
e lsine  with 
: : It i$!!i !::!!! 
pleasur todo bl : :: 
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Uarriage comm 
K I I 0  " wOuld You like to earn to;read & Write?: 
:~: : Would you like to upgrade your , 
of same sex counles ~" : '~' :~'  I I'I::''P: + ~ English or Math Skills? 
• . . . . . . . . .  I~  i ' : : : i :~ i : ! :  '+ /:':::::: : I fEn#sh isy0urse¢ohd language; :  . : 
THE ARE+A 'S TW, O marriage commissio- conducted the first same-s+x[ma~ia~e":in:.+.',-il /:[i:[:+,- .(. w,°,!ld yo.u' lilkes.0mei.,el,p w!th.it?i.: n I " p m~] ' : : ' :~ :  ~ '~"  I 
ners say they don t have a problem con-": thearea last August . • ., • J p :I I : " : " ":': : f :t " I fP wouta you uike to learn some DaSlCrCOmputer SKillS. :1  
ducting same sex marriages. ~ ' ' - i * :  ,Dregerl Who has been,a manriage~icom-":":;i.,":.0~Ji learneis aie matched ofie-0n-0hewiih tutors.". | 
Mar'ylin Davies :and:-Henry Dregex:,, .'misSioner. for (thi~ ,past" t(~o dnd ":~'r ' l ia i~'*: l  +,: " : ; .  Tile {Ut0ringi.s.fr.ee of Charge:: .:. 1 
~al0ng wiih every other:c0mmissionc'r;:~: years; Said he ]1 (:airy :0n ~/SilS+f61e antl : I • : /: F0; m0reinfo'rmati(~n, cail S~J+atthe = ' I 
were asked by the pro~indai govemmem ". th~+t making+tl;e:,d¢cisj0n to,+ stay 16n.was +.+. It. ': : +errace volunteer Bureau at 638:1330 :: | 
tO resign.ifthey'di+cinot: wa~it:to.condUct :...not a. problem. : :.:.:':..:,/..-:. + ',:.":.!"-: . :.- .L+"...... . . .  ' • .: - j 
samesex:naarriages,," :.!, ...' .:"i:.~. + ~:..:.: ::' "I'll dowhat ! 'm expec(ed. {b :d0:,'iS :a :.. " ... . , : . .  
BdtishColumbiais~.0ne:0fthe f w,ca- :marriage cbmmi~si0ner:"-" t0.: S&\'e "" ' " 
nadian proVinces.~- the othets:.are:Ontario, peop]e." he said. ' . . ~ ... 
and Quebec L.to permit, s+i-- I': 1 1 " " Dreger. noted.:ihat mart 
me-sex marriages following commissioners perform 
court decisions which .held ceremomes as opposedtc 
that.it+iS:'disCriminatory not ligious ones conducted 
to permit:homosexual.and clergy members. 
lesbian couples.to marry. He said .the debaie' conc 
Thefederal government ing marriage comnlissi0 
has prepared.legislation.to and same :sex .marriages 
formally legalize same-sex been going. on. since. 
marriages jbut,has' submit- year, y . - : .  : . . .  
ted it to.the Supreme Court The provincial*governm~ 
of Canada ..for:a. review, It desmipti0n.of maiTiage c 
could • be ':+finished this missiOnerduties isfairly 
spring, " jql p P : ~ : 1 I cific . . . . . .  - 
. . . .  "The role of the. marr 
"If you believe, in the commissioner is to.+ad 
equality o f  peOplei .:.you the .couple o f  thei legal 
have to stand up andbe quirements :.and opti 
counted," Davies said of Maryl in  Davies  available to them:with, . re 
her posifibn.ion performing to different.ceremomes 
same,sex-eivil'iunions, to ensurethe dignity and solemnity. 0t 
But she s~iiclihat:marriage commissi0= occasion !smaintained,".statesa desc 
ners wh0 donq'want to conduct same-sex tion postedon the prgvin¢ial web site. 
marriage(should, not.have to.-resign. A pproximate]y.":54 :!per i cent-, o f  
.. :'I don"i', be]ie~,e-in that.:.l dofi't:'bel.ieve .. 2")0o0 man-~:iges.: iakin;: ]~]ace ach~ 
" they Should befor(:ed to, do ihat"!:Da~.ies L . on;avera :e :in B 7" :are C":ndu~:ie¢i ~ i 
She noted ihat:c6mmissioners:wl:ien:+::nage commnssmners..." . . . .  , .+ .. " " 
hired,.were told :they didnbt::have~t6 !do. - :. Marriage cothmissi0nei:s.:were-cre; 
anything.with -wliich:theY .felt Unc0mfort-i. i.in .1982 aS .a flexible alt~rnat!ve to c 
able: .." .:.:.Y...../- : . : .: : " . . .  • Cerem0t~ieS which.u'p:until:then were 
Davies, Who iS. :also a.city ic0uncilior,~ " ducted.'0niy:at: p.rovincial"cotin houses, 
. . . . . . . .  
" ' " + + + + . . . . .  '"  q ' ' -  I : P 
: .:: ::!::+.::..'. :,:+: ::::! 
I 
r .  
| . 
Co mmunitv Readers. 
&Writers Program 
.+ WINTER 2004 1 
TUTOR TRAININGPROGRAM • 
When: Monday eveningsfor.8.weeks " 
February, 9th; :16th & 23rd.. , 
1 1 : Marchilst,8th; i5th 22nd&29th 
: from 6i00p.m: !9:001~m.~': .: ::::: : 
Where: TerraceVolunteer Bureau . i .::::: i:: 
For more inform aii'onl CaiJiS'ue at:the:, I . ~ r" 
TerraceVolunteer BureatJ at638;:i330: ." 
• " , - ,  ' . , .  ' . .  , . , ' .  . " . . .  ,:" - , .,:., I 
northern:health ::.::+ 
A Spec ia l "~ YOU for i~rin~zim .. 
HappineSs.to ou r. H01iday ~eason... Iron , 
the residents o f  Terracevi.ew LOdge: 
Terrace Academy of  MUsic-.String. Ord!estra " 
. . . .  - ,. : .RaincoaStCranes " I 
" " M ikeRobinSon"ak:~.Santa i / : " " .  
. . .  Happ)i:Gafig Glee Club ,: :.! v. : .  : ... 
Rand)". & SmJents•-( :i'~'WCC ,:Gihgerbr~•ad 5 LI : I " '  :" " 
:. : . House Demo &Domt iom.  i~ :. . .- :  i .  
.:"... . :  :- i. :: i.::}:. D:i;, jd K{ieml6er' ".- :~::i I.: :.:?. i(. : , .  
. . . .  Terrace.C0mmu~/tyBand.~_¢ar611ers..~ . . . .  
" :  C,ail.Mtinsonand St~tff of ~i~Northem ::.-... " 
...... : Terraee:Beave~s;iO~Bs:~"gc<Suts " " " 
: ' .i~i-.i.:.-:.,..-Feiie-l~( d~.:. , .7 . : .>. :  ..+.. :....i.. 
. : . . . .Te}TaceiSy, pli6: ~'-.(5rchestra: [." :: ..: :: ,::. !' 
i Terrac2e.Air.Ch'de ~ Chr ismas Ligh{.T0ur 7 !. . : : -  
: " 11 '  ' Ret ie .  Luc ie r  & G:ing-,:: ,..: ' I # J 1 1 r 
. . " . .  . R6y"7( iet ieakalSanta.( i" :  . . : "  ? .::: 
Te/r~,/_'e.:l:iquor~;tOre 7Teddy"Bear :D0nat i0n  :-.i i+. 
- -.,, :rertace/Ndi-tli~--est Singers .~ . . . . .  : . . ,  " 
Rainb0wl C6nnecti0n: ~Debbi'~i.Diilna, l+ind~; i~6ri : 
. . . Termc6.  Kinnette CUb :D0fiaEi6n of: '-r~i"- 
:- - :.:.: gitg for each:resident, : " 
As::+,x;ell as"fl~e Vafi0us.chur0h grbups i  " " '. ! 
'7( 'o lunteers  .and family membe/s . .  + .~- 
- . - . . . .  . : - . . : .  - . .. : . . . .  
• . ... ••+".• . •.. 1..  : . .•.•1:,~.: , .•. .  •:+::il; •.". ,.i:i : •.":..:::i 
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: :: : ' ;  ::;;! 25222:,i: + +:, + 
. •,~:'• .+(  r/+;.+ 
. .  • . : • ,• ,  . - ,+~.+, . '+ . .+~: . (++ •-+;+. .  • . 
l 
• , . . :  ~ :  : :  
, .  , . . ,  , ,  + .  , . 
OST DEPENDABLE, LONGESTI(,+I::;::I:  
ING: TRUCKS ON THE ROADI 
" + : , ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  . :++~i. 
. -...., :, .:::/:-.. _.-+: :: ,-~ 
• .  , ( -  : 
. -  . . . .  , . _ ,  
" ' ": ,•:. 'c: i . :  ;}~+?; 
J , •', . MODEL r tAtUnt  '= =NCLUDE: . . . 
~ ,m m- - i l l ,  m . SMARTLEASE AUTOMATIC ,. " ' " .:... '.i, :" i::: 
SILVERADO + pl 4-WHEELABS ... :..:: .:.iLi/.::iii-:~ii! 
. . . . . .  + . .... ~ 4 ~  h ~1~ ~ ~ : ) 40 '20 /40  Sp l IT  FRONT nENCH + ; ~  ::1:'.:+I::++::,'+ +++~++ 
d " r ~ a . ~ P ' ~ ~ ~ " , d , ++ ' d '. P '  +.++4 : '  ": +=q::' ~d+': + ++ +;  
' ' " ' ~1 .  I ,,;i=,+ Id  • I CDSTEREO ..1+ • " • : : :+., : " :. :r ~+~ ~,'+ ~'~++%++++ 
: :.-CASH PURCHASE I .~ , ,  ~ '~  ' +J ~' .cum,..w..~s •.:: : +++:!:~;::i+:+;+::+++~++i ~ ~ 
I I I I I I  v l lltlF ~Ii~ 11  d 1 ': + , q q : 1 + . ' " . . +, C :+ ; 1 ~+--~'*; +~ ~ :~ -+~ - I I ]117o  uu=. ru  ¢=,= 9 . ,^  . . . . . . .  . LOCKINo DIFIFERENTIAL . . . .  q ' '" : . h -'1+ :1* + 21 ;+~ +++ + 
¢'•:'.' vVpV , ' . . . . .  I ' :  m4+months' . I " or $530/m0, Wltll $0 down OEEPtiNt Ot,SS ''+ : " : " '  . . 1 : ' : ' ' ~ ' + : + +" ~: ~:+++~++ +~+ ~ 
. , - . +'++ + ,1 + • . - . - '~  ~'~ +~m ~qg4+~+:  
!+i+i~'i: CHEVY TRAILBLAZER " " 21:1 "1 " " :" "~ + v .ql : +S+ ~  ~+~+ + 
;+:JY: - , ; , , , , i , ,+ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ~ ""::; 275HP Inllne6 Engine., Autotrac 
,:::~:::~ Au(omatic 4WD. Locking Differential :.! ,-_,, 
:~-:/.:' Aluminum:wheelS. DuallZone:AC '.. . 1 '~ / " " -- ~ ~  
~-i~.":-~vi(h,RemoteEnt~y , 6-Speaker"CO : : :i " ~ ; ~  
' : '  ,>:.' "4 I1.: M/ON T H . +:=m-_'-.? : '. : :, .. ~ + } ~  ' + ' ~ ~  
• :' ~,::s. A. I L = A s ,• :'~lT,8tlS ~ ~  
;:;::.:_: ::+8++c~,.~uRc.A, i ~   ?S38 o,*, : ..ORp 
: "  :"'W.., ~H $4 , . '420bOWN° F NAUR~IHAS~NG OR i "  ~ } : ~  
: + " : . 1 . 4 8 MONTHS'  ~ " 
=HEVY AVALANCHE 
, . d k + r : .~' : '~ 
:~\:'•!~ 7 ,, -. Automatic 4WD, 4-Wheel ABS. CD - ~" " 
'~:;:.~q: 1 '.Td.Zone Climate Contro(,l~r Windows/ - ".* , ' ............. ;~ 
;!??:!'!"]MJno~/Lod~w~Rem0te EnP/' ~_' -  . , , . ~ , )  . v .  . .:- " /  " ::)i[:(i:~': * ~ L , i l l
. '~  " " : ' .  ~ " I CASH PUR~cHASE ' ~ " •  :'~' +: +:~ " . . . . .  : "  
, 3 9 8  _ - -•  ~ '~"  I ' " ' :OR O0~ '" PURCHASE "• '~ '.{' i;.~.~~.~,.~....:......•......:..:~:%,~.,•. ~ " : 'L~, "~ ~ '." 7;:'..•:....'''.:.''~+!'"'~ ""  ." '" ' . 
IQ'.: IITHS4,040 DO+Wf l "  - .  F NANC NG FOR :.;',~ 
• ~.,~:" " .'. ' " ' I 48  MONTHS'; 
}. - . . . ' ,  . .  + , . . . 
'r:: r GM sells the most pickups in Canada,+ + 
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r E R R A C E  S T A N D A R E  ~," I I r . . I - ( l - (A l , , . ; r_ . .  ~ I A N U A H [ I  . . . .  
' ' " 4 ' ~r S S J,x.Ev . . . .  ~ 
!Skeena equipment returned 
. ~ THE REPOSSESSION of New Skeena. Forest Pr 
:t trucks and equipment by. the City Of Terrace.has c 
;.an end .when the last of.what w~s sCized by bai] 
' city:council orders .last No,~embei"was returned 'Jai 
' "... The.:est mated. city :exnchse. ~vas': $8 000"t6 h. 
.'~ equipment :away'to i t s  public i~v0rks y~i~d , 0n C 
}: .: AV.6.,::but"i'iii has not i~aid.io.m0ve the"ge:ar.l~ck '~  " '  " ? ' i '  • " "  ' "  . . . .  ' : .  : , . " "  
,SkcenaSyard , ,  , . : . . , .  : . . :  . . . .  -. . ....... 
. . . .  We . . . . . . .  " ..... " " ~': '~" ::"'"- : :' ' . . . .  told thcm.:to c:ome ger!t, and.:.s'end us th 
• .councillor Da~'id .H~ill.said, adding that expen~ei( 
?settlcd .at iheiiame time:.0S theLcoiripany:'s unpaic 
. : .  ~ertytaxcs. : ,  -- . . : " . . ,  . . :  . 
. . . , ,  : The.city :had.planned to.Et~ ckly sei theseized 
..... ~ment-to recoup .some :.0f.-the;$2.5 million ,it. sa3t 
" ;  '.Jusiice :D6n'aid Brenne~0r(i6re~l in December:.t 
, i: :: eqmpment be i:eturnett:ftothe C6mpany. :~ "..i.; "i. - 
.:: MeanWhile anew.report  '6i'' d0urt~appointed.n 
! PricewaterhotiseCo@ers i idiCaies' aH "is pr0ceedi 
:"cording io  pla, n w th .thc';'twin pr0ces's to:gather 
. ,"-/~fro~ii" prospective buyers .while;all0wing.New :si~ 
• Jownei's to~cdnii:nueto~fi-~,.t6 raise:finiincing.: " 
., : .  " / , .No  de ta;ls..-~vYfe revealed .about. progress on 
.: !itrack, bin•the Aeadline f6i;::0ff6rs to'buY Ne,~. Skec 
.,.: ,,.pires 0nFr iday . . "  .: - (.. ; i  ';:: ' :::.-::' 
- ..~ I.LNex t -week the~m6nitofs lard'.t0 re~)iew: the" 0ffc 
. : consult with se-cured Creditors'~.:who consist 0 f !  
:~ ' ~0wners".Dad Veniez ';ancf George~-Pettyi plus :thei 
: '.:~marketing:pariher'Cellmad~:~ i-:.::.".~ : . . . : . .~  
; .-i:: :Tfiei monii0rs. Would. then~ recbmmend a c0ursd: 
.. ~/ti6n whenthey.appear •again before•the judge on F 
...."S-: :One :opti0:n:.i:s ais0. a:.liqUidation~.Sale,: and ihe  
" ;  ::: (repori in tii.eafes the monitors fia~'e gatl;iered.estim~ 
": :ii.i: :what:mighr I~ ~ i~aised through a.t0,tal. iciu dati0n; .. 
.:. !--" .The: repbit Sh0wslNeW!skeena s owriers d dn t t 
: :i.: "~punip quite as much!money in.;as .expected tha . . . .  
GSTrefunds.and'higtier thani~xpected:land.~;ale v lues ALL OF THE equipment and other material se i zed  
:.: : . in recent"weeks i :  ii..-: • '-". -,:. : . . . .  : . - ' , i:. f rom New Skeena Forest  P roducts  las t fa l l  by the 
.... • ~.:;.~.Thee0mpanyhad'$32?,00Oc'ash:6n handas~0~ Jan;9, c i ty  so it cou ld :be  sold to recoup unpaid taxes  has 
. . : . . :but  is p i '0 jectedi0 bui :n/ ihrough.that and .an addi t iona l  now been returned.  B.C, Supreme Court  ;.Justice 
' . : . .  $92 ,000NWBC is  expected;!t0: invesf  in  the. fUn up to - Dona ld  .Brenner  o rdered  the  equ ipment  re turned  
7 . .Feb . . '9 , . :  ! .  . " .  ; . " . -  : . : .~: .  : ; i:::i ' " ' and the last of it went :back  Jan. 20. 
Terrace P rec u t :  _ _ ,  n ts ,to ,:-:expand 4 1  
i: :.";.:!:-By jEFF: NAGEL: . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . .  , ;.. ":We've. been down over two and .cut pr0pertyonly. r: 
" . . " .TERRACE 'PRECUT.I. wants •city a.half.years/'ihe said. "I was Waiting:. •...:.City plani!er.David Block rccom- 
:.... permiss i0nto"beg in  Stor ing.and .for :Skei~na Cellulose to get supply mended approval as :long as the 
. . . . . .  ~. ; , . . :  ;. .,. - ,  . ,  .~ ,  , • . ,  . , -, , , , , , ,  . . . .  
: cutfingiiogs, on .lts.property:-at.-the. ' lr0m them: But lt.dldn happcn.. .main'entrance [s.:relocated to. Keith 
• corner o f  Ke i ih ,Ave  and ',Braun - -Takhar now' wants to Strikeout on .'Avei, and. the: logs :enter th'rough: 
St- ' " :. - . " . -  . : :  . . .  :. : h i s0wn for a: timber, l i ccnce.sothat  . there , • ' " ..... " . . . . . . . .  
, .  , ,~,,, , _". ~ . / "  ",. ,: ,,i .,: ...... . hedoesn' [  depend on a larger  un  , .  In " i994"nei~hbburs'6f  the'va ue " .::. ,.. . uwner: MotaKnarsays  ne hones  .- ~,..- .. • . . " . , • " .: : . . . . .  " : . - 
:' - '".' . . . . .  . , .  , : . . . .  - . : "  s tab le  partner forbusi f less ' " added mill'Orotested Terrace PrY.  .- .,to,.-get.a:t m n e r . . l l c e n c e  ann nvest:up--~: --,~.-:-.-..; ..: . . . . . . .  • .~ -, :~ . I~ k :  "-:~ r" - - ' :  'I' I ~ 4# '':" " +I  " :  . . . . .  " ' '  " "I " . . . . .  . J ' 
- :' Litb:$750,000to.biJild a :smalJ.'sawmill: "  .' :He.sald he :hopes' to:obtain a..tor, i,.i-.c.~t.s.pla.gs .at:tha t time to .expand . 
: ' ai the;site" .": . . . .  ., .:. -.. ...,-.. .... -. :. :... es t  licence, to  log :'around 5.0,000 " and  add a dry kiln;-- Wh ch-ihey: Said : 
~"/:  ' "  His ~':ai:Ue:a~Jd~d :0 erat o:h; flied 16 'i Cubi6~: metres; a:yearTwoiih ' of..saw~ :was contrary t6the aiiowed usi~s: in a : 
• ~.:~ii~6 6,~;~,w ,l~;,,,, ~I~P,.,;;,;;.,~ .,,:r i;,~ ! .  logs,. i56ssibly..timber:Ske~tia fai led .:"light indusffialzone.. : ~ : . . .  • ." i!, " 
• , ,  , , . '  " ~ 1 1 1  ~1,~111~ ~l l~ ~Ul t l l i ,V . ,  U l  11 , ,1 [1[ [ -  " . , . ,  , - , /  ~ ," , / - "  . • . . 
:-... c:'"-~' .;,~,' . . : . . -~ :,,' , : . . "  " . . . . . . .  ",'tO i~Ut whne. i tWas down;-: : " ' " : . Residents then' ~vat;ned fa i i ingt0  .... : - -,,ner.:iOl~ ,~Keena ~e lUlOSC.i , : : ,3  , : . . ,  ~ . .,:, ; ; ,  . . .. :. ~ :.. , . . . :  . . . . . .  . . .  . ,  , . , . • 
:" ~ ' ~. B:uf Skeena":s ~hufc lown:a- 'h :th,, ' . :  J , . ; . l ty .councu is 'cOnSldermg - n~s.., draw, a -hne  'wOUld lead . to .  even 
:":~ " failiire s0.far,o~ nd~Vo';~ncrs' t0"rest'a"rt f ,  rm'./i applJCation:to allow-raW.ilog, he'avier, indust:rialization :6f the i r .  
: .  tlae.eit~Ps big sawmil hasleft .Tak-:  Storage and.processing-ontlie north-  neighb0urh0odi but the kiln was ap- 
:,h'arifithe lu'rch: "::'.:~: : . -ernmost.-:p0rfi0n I, bf.the TerracePre- pr0ved and built " 
• " ": ' . "  " ' " "  " ' '  ? , ' . " " " "  ":" : . ' . . .  " " " '4  ", ' "  " 
• .', ; . . . . . .  ~,~ . . . . . . . .  . ......... - 
, , , , - -  .. .......... 
Where Quality 
,-20", I]IFIF 
, ,%.~.~. , .~ ,~. t .~ . .  
: ~A~L TOWELS ::: ,i:i 
~o~= OFF 
COVER2 
a protml sponsor of 
(,lillY/l: N 
q i  ' m " q l  
Terrace Crimestoppers are asking for help to solve 
a break and enter to a storage shed near  Atwood 
Street. 
On January  i ' igth, 2004,: employees  d sc0yered a 
greenstorage  shed near Atwood Street and  Greig 
Avenue had been broken Int0, A window to the Shed 
had ,been  smashed:and:sevemf  items removed; 
including :some: s tereospeakers ;  a chatnsaw a 
s leep ng  bag',::a~vide01camei;a andsome. :CD s. ,: :: .". 
SOme Oflthei:St61bii:iterns Weremco~eredn:earby  n 
a Shopping 'C&ff.near :tili~: sears  bUildir~g;~:lnclU:ding 
the box: f6r..:the:v[deo camem:::The vid~o.;camdra.: 
video Camera __ ,is .described .,as a Sony. V ide0 .B i .  - 
chainsawlsanolderSklhlbrand:::__ -: ~;. -. ~ :,...~. 
Terrace CdmbStbpperswanis  !your Inf0~nationi lnot : 
your namei :Any  ~informat i0n i s  va luab le  and imay/ -  
lead to the arrest and  convict t0nofthe =Offenders, ~: ':  
Cr lmeatoppera  o f fe rs  • cash  reward  o f  Up to  $1 O00.00 
fo r  n format lon  lead ing to  an  ar res t  and/0r  conv ic t ion .  If  
you have  any In format ion  Ca l l  "Cr lmeatoppera"  at  635, 
T IPS or  635-84TL.  Cal lers  wi l l  NEVER he  requ i red  to  
reveal  the i r  name or  test i fy  In cour t .  Cr lmeetoppera  does  
NOT subscr ibe  to  cal l  d isp lay.  
Call 635.TIPS 
GRAYDON 
SECURITY  SYSTEMS 
OCALLY  OWNED & OPERATE 
' Commercial & Residential Security ' Data Cobling 
' Wireless Systems * Eledronic Services 
• Access Conlrol * 24 Hour Monitoring 
• Surveillance Cameras * Specializing In Digital And 
• Fire Alarms P.C Based Camera Systems 
: 877-713-9588 
250-638-6070 
Fax :  250-638-6001 
4443 Keilh Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, January 28, 2004-  A 15 
PUERTO VALLARTA 
Decameron  Los  Cocos  
All Inclusive- Economy room 7 nights 
February ,'i4 " " r: S1399 
February 21. " $1299 
Roya l  Decameron  Complex .  I i,~:i 
VARADERO 
Vi l la  Tor tuga  Laure l  
All Inclusive - Hotel room 7 nights 
February8 $1287 
: F:~bru=~ ~s . • ~ :S1569 
;A renas  B lancaar ;  • , ' 
All Inclusivei-Hotel room - ,: :3.nights. 24 hr AU Inclusive - Hote room - 7 n ghts 
F~,~ary ~4 ~ • .' ..:,: ii :: ,;~$.1529 Fet~rua,y8 :. : .... :'. S1849,  
February 21:/ r " ": :' " : ~  `":~'/ / ; :  $14~'9 'F,~,,~i;::: :?; ,::: ' ',- ::i: !;2059 
...... : " ) - . . "  ':~,::. i : ; i : . " :  Bah laPr inc lp :eVaradero . "  : " 
C A N C U N : : ; .  : . ,:,..: : : ' r " = " " . . . .  " . . . .  : i" " 
, . . . .  " -  ' ' : - : .  "'  : ,  I 24hrAIr.lncluslve;H0te room 7ngh ls  
uas lsv lvauancun- . . . : : . -  ' -". : ' : : :  ....... . " : " . ' $¢- / - r .~  
. . . . . . .  . ' : -  : " : " ' .  . . . . .  ~ .  Feoruaty~ • . ' t l '~ l .  
All Inclusive - Hotel room'  "' • 7,n ghts • • . ,. ' . " $ . 
Feb,uarY 6 " " ' :$ i539:  I Fe~m.,;s 2039 
~e~r,,~rya : : ' :.;:'. S1569 "~"""  . . . .  
CaribbeanviJiage: P l i i yacar :  • 
All Inclusive - Hotel room : ~: :7:nlgh'ts . . . .  : . .  , - 
February 6 ;$1  509:  
February 8 " ' " : '$1539 
PUNTA.CANA, ;  .... . . . .  " + 
i 0cea. can,, Beach R.ort: 
All Inclusive ~ Hotel room " : 7 nights 
February 5:12, 19 S1597 
• ~k, . i~r 'a . . , , ,On  : ' ' - " i 
VANCOUVER DEPARI~URES.  V | l ld  fo r  ~ bo~ln~l  ~ l l l y ,  "Pd~es  ce f lec l  ear l ]  book ing  d i l conr l t ,  co f ld~$ I~p~y.  I lSk  to t  de~i  I t .  F~ht l  l i ra  
in a c¢~[dan~ ol CTA 9~r eguM~$,  and  o~ate  on  mr  TranSa! and  Wesl Je l .  P l¢ l~ges  am per ~ I:mmgl On 2 la'al[InO+ ~c~ | lg l  
• I had heard 
the rumors but 
until I made my 
way upstairs to
the dining room 
months pregnant and when it came time to order 
cocktails, he chose a.bottle Of.sparkling mineral 
Waterto share with Ash; Who was also Interested in a 
glassof wi, e: . - 
Having perused the wine list he asked why we only 
to prepare for had one non-B.C, red wine available by the:glass?' 
dinner Service • .. Mer I countered with "Is'there a problem wi~ th/1 
lwas unsureif sir?" he replied !'B.C red wine Sucks"i: .. • . 
they were true. Oh boy, all that Was-~cing through my head was "you 
Sarah Mcl.aehlan areso talking tO thewro/i~ girl", : .  : ...i ' . 
was a r~ular at .. My team..m~es = the wid~ allanteased meabOut: 
the Wick,'minnish Inn, having discovei'ed the beauty of being the poster girl for B.C, wine", mainly becaUsei 
• Tofino and the West Coast as asmnfi child. As I put " moved to Totino from theOkanagm; where] spent ' 
oh my crisp white apron, our manager Mike Chevin the Sunimer touring the valley and wolking at Sumac 
approached ourgroup to have our regular b/.iellng .:. P, ldge Eslate winery. I qutold~, excused mpeff from 
before service and confirmed . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . : .. : the tableand headed up tO 
that Sarah. and her partner , : ":~('*~,,,,~,t~ ~, i ,~r  ,h,-h~,i,,/ ~* ~. - the bar to request fivedtf-' ~ " 
Ash, would be jOiningu s for :  L l f , !£41~l / l~  U .~I~T~;  ferent samples 0fOka,~#n 
:.,din,net. ~eyh.adr~uested. . . : r~r~ ..,,-, '~...~ !;. • . . : .  -~ . .  : :  V~IleyRecLs for Ash to I~te, " 
• -mPJr usum h'B!e -~1~o, 9, : . . . .  O7~.~.  [ ~,'!. ~ I~] ;~IQ.  t r i l l S .  ' :: 'Ba& at ~ble NO.' 9;1 ,err.; 
; Which is tucked in the comer . . .  ~- .Lu '  . '~"  '4v .~4' ,v,~.,, L~.. ~ : 0uslypoured S~.her  San 
for pdmcy but still faces.west " :' c r l ,4 r~ :,,"~ " / - d "  " " ' - " " ' '  " : Palls-in0 and lacedeach 
. .  , . . . . • . - . . . P 
Wlueln order (or Ash.: It's. 
-theroaringPadl;(:Ocean..: • : " ': . . . . . . .  " : : ;  ' " alWaysimpormnt,tostart " 
:.!Mik6 lidk~ about ~'~dinaer f anii'esand ~ few Other. your~ting.~lh light bodied ~nes-~d leave the.. .  
t!ents:of.daily b ~Sl,ess,; th~.r/'a~mounccd that I ~/ould ' "  more runic wlees to theend so the delicateflavors"-: 
b .e .l~i'ngc~/e of ~ and,~hlfor dinner that ....ar. e.~o.t..overpo~e~d by thelntenlsll~, of the mope ~ll 
' i" ~,i " "":,,;"/.. 
. , . .  . - , . ,  
",:. : L : . - " :  - - 
.- . . . .  
. - : : . ' . "  " ,  " . . :  ; ' :  : -  
T 
• • • i: .:•i : ! . :  i 
P 
,R e - lau  n ch  !i 
! RPN :Nu rs, ng i i ;e  i eer : / .  
'~ 'i'-"i/:'~" i:':. EDucAT ioNASSI~TANCEAVAI I~ABLE . ~ .... ' '  . . . . .  " 
.HeaffhM;IcJ1'.,BC encourages inleresled candidales lo apply"tb J;le Relurn:io Nun r ig  " 
Fund: Education ;Assislance in t at ve current y be fig offered by" he BrilJsh'C01umb'ia : i " 
Ministiy:of HedJl}~ Planning'.:Eiiglble cahdidoles include:. . . . . .  . " . . . . . .  = : "  " ' -  - ' 
Former• Registered Nuises o r  Registered PsychiatiiC: Nu"rsei ~who v~ ih~:il ' " i i! : ,  i 
tO re:qUalifY bnd [e tu i ( l}o  r heOtoct~:e OF nu~:s n ) : "  : i ; :  "~. , :. " ,, : " . . . ,  : 
Registered [~sychiqlric'tKlurse,(c)f.BC ( RPNBC);. :: :...:.- -. .... .-,.,~ , ..i 
Take ac~vcintage of gioht!F~r/dir~g.:avail;bJ~if0;:'i~i'tion";nd bo'ok~,':tO a moximum Of.' "::. 
.~,3500,"including.la flai rote"of3200lo. ~ovet pr6gramellgiJ~iiityreqoiie~nehtsi. ...".. " ; 
' for  detailed qnioimati:on dn'. it~e Retu~:n in Nuriln~'Fund ond io .ol::;lo!6..dri ial~pl Cotio/i ,'- 
f0tm yisii. ~:healthplannirig;gQv.bc.¢a/;~direci/nStrat6gles.ihtmi::- :... :~:~:.:.:.;. ~ii;~ .. 
" Or c0nlact Miriislr v .(~f. Heoh~ Hell~' tine ai":1-800~165.4g,1 ,I ::"'-: i ,:i,: ": r lea  111:11/ 
• '~  ~; . , ' . ,  •":.. :" . . :  , ; ' . '  . i " " , '  ' . "" .  " '  . , , " - "  ~ ' t '~ , ,~"~'~s1~ , . . . .  '. : ~ . 
M.,.,h i ,  2004 bC,,t A. 
• . . . . .  , , ,  . ., ' ,, :, • ' . , ; .  :, . . . .  , .  ,, ." . , : . ~ , ~ / u i ~ o ~ ' , .  ' .~ :~ '  i . . . .  
' : : . :  . " " : . "  ~ . " . '  . . ,  . . :  '.~. :~d~'~, ' c~,~, t '~ . -~" ' .  
• :. ' , . ,' .;." : .. ,",, ,:::,. ?-. ": '., - , ,' .'. .... ., ,' ;., , . o~; ' , i~ ,c .~o, '  ~ , ,  : 
' "  " ' I  " 'T  ' ' "' ' " I ' " " - " I " " . . . .  I I  II ~"  
. .' ' . ,  . . '  . • • , • , .: . '  ";', . • . : .  : 
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Hea l th ,  I ji:I,: I ~ ~ 1Ml~.hawl(alr.ca :: 
I Switch work 
THAT'S MILLS MEMORIAL Hospital maintenance 
chief Bruce Nichols with a new power switch 
that was scheduled, to be put into service earlier 
this morning. T.he switch is to automatically shift 
the hospital-from hydro power.to back Up diesel 
generator power in case. the .f0rmercuts out..!t 
replaces a 1975 model which failed during a test; 
Nichols•estimateS the total Cost of the:new switch,. 
including installation, at $60,000, Admissions were 
to be curtailed and limited service was to beoffered 
at Mills during the midnight to 5 a.m; scheduled 
period for the replacement work. 
tl I , . e ia . . . . , . .  r ~ ' ' 
THE OPENING of a. new 
Kitselas Ilealth centre arid " 
administrative:off'ices at
the barid's. GitaiJs subdivi- 
ston has been.delaye~l: 
The building-was.fin- 
ished in .December; says = 
chief coi=,,.0,IIO,,.o I HORTHEi Bennett, but":is? sitting 
,empty WhHe: .th6...band 
waits for. Telus:.to.com-. 
plete the wiring and phon~; 
system .instaiiati0n the.6,1 " ~ 
"It's .been. kind of'. frus~ .. . !i!!6 
trating," he s0id.~ "I. have 
i to talk tO people in. Van- couver .to try. to get  t.he work done." • 
Officials had : initially 
planned to have the new 
building open.Jan,..5 :with : 
an official openingtb~last ' _,.; 
week. . " " 
1 Now Bennett"is worried the work could, bog down. :  further i f  TelUs: empl0 Cee.cr(:. I go out onstrike. • 
"If I'd known-I would 
have encountered this-kind 
of problemI,  would have ti 
gone with a.local comiha- 
ny," he said. 
Around a d0zen.pe0ple 
will work in the newoff ic- " r I 'I~:'I: ~ 
es east of TerracejUst.'past 
Kleanza Creek2 
It includes: new..heaith:"  !' " . 
administration ; 0ffic'es, as. 
Well as-: a :  rel0~dti6n-.0f i; 
much olf the other.band M-: ' ::: 
ministration from the .Kit-~ i ~ 
selas:.?i~and ~Offiee in , 
queenswaY. Drive..:: : ' 
'Bennett :sa id  they"re . ]  
also proposing to move the 
• .Aboriginal Head Start of- 
" fic6s out to:the new. centre. 
• The band's treaty office t and..res0urce department 
will remain at the old z| 
building on Queensway. l! 
CITY OF TERRACE 
KERMODEI BEAR ARTWORK/PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST 
• . b•  : :. 
: i' i:!!ii~ 
!ilt; :::~. i:i
• 2:" "; •~...: 
N L1 R S E u M. A T E S" 
Al l  Oa y Corn  to  r *  t 
SHOES AVAI  LABLE I 
.. 
NORTHERN HEALTHCARE .  
100-4634 Park Ave., Terrace, B,C :: In the Park Avenue Medical Building : 
I~hon~i 615-5151 * OutOf Town 1 -800"665,5953 
• , . .  . 
::i~,t::i::~:t ~iii~i~]i ::::;i::':'::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t!  
The City would like to obtain the rights to artwork/photography for 
its exclusive use as gifts•for visiting dignitaries, 9uests, spe~:ial 
occasions :and other promotional purposes. Therel'ore the Ci.I], is 
seeking original work: from.photographers and artists; wfiich 
features a Kermodei Bear fheme. The Workchosen would.become. 
the exClUsiveproper~ :of the City of ~.Teri~aCei"and Will be." 
reproduced for the iCily s use.J More than:0ne Winning entrymay be : 
The Isuccesiful entmnt/s Will be"eligibiefor monetary Icompei~sation 
in an amoUnt, between ~ $500"-. $750 (cictual amount atCouncil's 
discretion), The. SucceSsful ai'tist/photographer..will.alsoreceive 
recogniti0nfortheirwork. : 7 ~: ~' : : :  : : :  : : i :  : 
F 0 r I :more:!:. i 'n f0rmat ion,  on  .:the I {:i~iteria ::fOr,~.this " I [ e q u e s t  fo r  
artwork/pt~otograph~, i. submiSsions i : check: the City'S i wbb~ite: at 
~.ci!y.terrac~e~bc.ca6i! • ca111638~4722..:- ": "::;' i" : . - :  
All entries :mOst be..deiivem~"}iO i:"tteLCity} O[ Terrace ~ (32:l5"Eby 
Street, Terrace:, B~C:) ~ no ]ater:than4i30p.m.;Febmary ~ 20;2004. 
The City acceRts noxesponsibiliiyfor.anyfi:eight o!~'Shipping~ s 
of entriesi or.for'any, loss or.damage to material in transitC a- 
storage: " - .  ~ ' . :  - 
' - ' ' . . . .  : ? ' :  : :i : " - 
. - . , . . - . . 
i 
i 'i : .  . .  . ' • . , i " : ,: , '  . .  " .; 
' II ~ L ; ] Re-launch:: ::  'III : . ~ ' ~ I ~ ~ I 
I~ I ;  ' I  IJ ' . . . .  C a r e e r : : : :  
.~  I:,,,~:. Y o u r  L P N  NUrs=ng ., ' 1 ~ Ii'' '] ~ " I ' ~ 
The Health Ernpioi,,ersAssoclatibh,of Biitish Cei~mbia endOorages'fntetesjedi:an~idates t0.. - . . . i .  
• apply to the Retuin' to Nuf'sing Furid(EducaJion Assistance I ni(iatiye!currei~tlybeing 0ffeied b~; i.. 
the B!itishCblumb!a IvlinJstry of Health elar~ning. EilgiblecandidMes inclu:de: m .~. , !i.i./..:'i ; .q l .  
, Eatmet LJb~li$~J Praefleai Nurses who' wish to re~quality.:and ietuin :to tile oract  ce i '  !' : "' ' 
, i ofhursing;. . ii: d .  ~:: ': :.: ~ :: ..: : i oi:.:'i':"i i ; !7 .i ;: :.'!~ ~-'. t,:,. :;iF;i'.; if '; '2 .': ~' . .. 7: 
. Unde'r-empioyedintematl'on~lly ~:lucated'rlUrsea~h0"a;e iO~ded;]nlmg;a6iso; ~ ..:...i.; ..:. : 
• c iiizefis 01 C:ar~ada w0J'king in BC arid Wou a i~eio:becoMe: r gst6ied iW!t~:tlle :/?,' ), :. L : : .  
::College bf Licensed PraCtioatNurses'i0f BC~ (CDeNB(3).~}: id.! i,~ ~ ...-~".,i '.:ij: i:".' , : , 
Take advantage ofgm~i iundir'/o.availabie}.f0r tuiti06atia]0Soks to a:m~imum!6i'~SOb i,: :., : :  : 
i ?  
www;healthpldn~fng.g6v.b.~.C~ndi;e6tl6stiategio~ihth~i:6t}i~ ;i?.: :{ ::, :: , ,:i. ~:'. "i:.-:~i L,. : . ' .  
Apol,~,!io n i:~.d!!n~iMa=h l i2~:  i i ,  ....; ~ :']i:::i ! I ;  h ~ I I ~  .; 
" • ' - . : ' " , ;  '~ '  ; ' .  , '  . . . . .  : ,' " : .  ~ : i~  i ' ' I  " ~: ' . . ,  ' : . '  . . . . .  ; ' "  C . ~ " ' ' , . : "  ' 
i I i " I I ' I '  I ' l  ' I i '  I I ' ' i l  I ' I ' i . . . . .  ' 
" ( ,  , .  : i : j  j '  •¸ L ¸ '};r ••  
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)MMU  
,, Monkey  business 
SCHOOL CH LDREN across Terrace.helped usher in .the Year of the Monkey last week Withparades.and 
other~ festivities marking. Chinese New Year,  dated year 4702 :on the.Chinesi~ Caileddar:~ StUdents at )Thorn- 
hill Primary: School (above) took :part in. a dragon parade: Jan..22;. It was paf f  of a iweek=10ng reading" pro: 
gram based around Ch nese New Year. A fewhours  later, Celebrations a tE .T .  Kenney Pi'imarY. hit: a fever 
pitch,capping 0ff a week0f  learning:actMties based around:Chinese New"Year,~~a reiigiotis)and':ctiltural HAPPY NEW YEAR! Melinda Nelson, left, Taylor Abou, and Mandeep. Kular ' 
i:festiVal ce!ebrated by  Ch nese~)Vietna~mese .and Koreans:  '.A paradingdragor)'~-:and-:-attendant noise-  cradle a large dragon puppet. The Grade 3 students helped E.T. Kenney p.rih- .. 
mal~ers-:went:arot~nci from .ciass roorn to.cla.ssro0mi c011ectingstudeibtsf0t anasse.mbly i  Dozens 6[par -  Cipal sue  springer prepare for a special assembly marking Chinese New Year; 
-:" " erits: came to .watch a performance by one of the music Classes. :Afterwards :'students i'i~ceivecl Chocolate: observed On the first day-after the new moon. JENNIFER LANG PHoTo". --" " .. :- i)i~. 
gold coins wrapped inside bright red envelopes.and fortune C0okies. JEFFNAGEEPHOTO . : ." .: 
: " / . . . .  : "  : :  : ~ . :  : • : .  : i , "  / .% : : :  : ;.:,.::i ~ : 
. . . .  " honour three residents Ctty to Around Town • . . .  " " . . . • "' " 7" • :i ) ". ", m' • : - ' : : I  : 
for their community service " " :~:~." .~ ,'.~.:~:,:~.:7:::: . . . . . . .  ~' ; i  " 
. ..:'~'. . . . . . . .  ~:Ad,. :~;~ .:~ . . . . . . . . .  - ' .  - 
.. .~ . i:~?! .. "By JE I~ I~ i i ?E I (LANG ! ' i t  was  mained  (an She, la ter ,was  han:ied.t6~,:/h~i .-:::" i I' 
• ~ "~? acti,¢e, v i ta l  may0rs.taskfoi-ce:0iiheaithich/~:::": : . . A LONG-SERVING: f i re  f ighter, a very d i f f i -  
: ,~: ~.i~ " member:  . " : ,But ghe~sanact ivec6f r imu i i i ty : .  . .  :!  • ~. ~:~ health care advocate :and,  a ,local c :u l t  to  
• businessman have  been chosen  to i "chose - who  In 2003 "volunteer  behind.,the scenes,.too,,,::: ; " 
" ~ ! "~ '  • ____lve,th , , ~ .~.,: ",'_ , • . . . . . . .  . . . . , .  : ,. - . ,  , .  . . .  rece' " e c i tv '~; 'h i~h 'es thbf iour '  " the  ?oe i : sOn a lone  • . he .  :--:.:M0hlei:i. a h0mOil ial~er :'.'S]rtgS ' : . .  
" " ' " r ce  "" " ' " " ' shout[ l  .be, '~ Spent more  fo r . thereS idents  a t :Ter i 'acev iew ::. " . H~H the Order of TetTa..... .... " : :  " " " . . . .  :' . . . . . . . .  ...... .... ' " ' :  . . . . . . .  : ' ho ' " '~ 
E~ :!i.li::'i:i::;:ii.=:ii:~::!~i~' = !  i . ! !~! : f : : f i~ i , : ) [~; i~:~i ,  -:. Thot l ,  reea~y,rd recipients:are ... mayor. Jack than:  . 80.:I~odge...and for:i.,he"sen~orS'~ . . :  '~ 
]hn:Staint0n; Ida.M0hierfindGoi',. :'iT/ilsfi'a. Said. hours in" ac-. Msk-  flae :sUnshine'..Adult..Centre.. : . :  .: :. i 
• ' .  d0n Md20nne l "TJaey wi l l  :be pre-'-:-:::ak ..he :made:  t ive"duty; re-)  "She visitS,i~eople.wilo t i re alone' in ! : .  ' .:. [:" 
• . i :,. sented-w: i th  medal l i0f is  '~t. a.:spe; : the: an:n0uh-i . Spond ing . to . .  " the  c0mmunity; :as .wel]iasV~isitin.g:i.::":::-:~:i 
' / ~.'~.,,'.'~i;;:~ ~ '~' , ' c ia i  cerem0ny noxi:m~:n[h:,::!:.: :..v-:i:.ce:fnent: .at. • both fire..and '.: aiid-:pr~a~,ing. With. i~c@lei~h~: are. .  ; : : ' - i i .  
' of~i;~:~::Y~i~ :~':: -~  ". . . .The~order.6f .Terrade'  Was .e~e~;:.. the  .~dlibsing rescue  calls. ' ,  staying..in 'h0spjtall ~:: :i.i..:,:..'.:( ',". i".";:": . " .  :.: 
• ~.i~'*i'~ii,~:~ ::'~:':~  
• .... ~:~:~:::~~: ; :*~ - . ated-[ts : i i i fh0n0rary ~listhacOon-re -i  cerem.on ies  :. Ida  Moh ler  J im Sta in ton  He works  as : :  ...: .~.Sho. belongs: t0-ati organizat lon .. ' - :  "-.! 
. . . . .  ~ ' :~  ' ' " cognizing:, peop le  wl~0(ha@":macie " fo r  ihe '75th.  ~ • :..:i (. : .  '.. " . . . : a radio..'/ec.h- . thai. lmakes.quilts Gr:..0rphanages, ' : : . .".."!'.i 
' . : . . .  1 '; an: Outstanding. cOntribhtion :./o d~e .: !"i anhiv&sary..iast.tnOnth at Heft/age i: n ic ian for tim Ministry of:..Tran.s-:..: .('.Th~ .i th:frd.:~ i.ecipien[~; ~: G0i;dOfi. i . .  .i..( 
" "  " . . . . . . . . . .  -~ co  :nmimfy '  " : :. . " - : . .  :i '..'"... . Park MuseiJm . , . . - , , . . . .  -: p0rtation He  uses :hiS: expertise=.to i: :McConne!l~ tbreforsl]6:WOrk~i:quie[ : . . -  .. :::..i. :i 
. . . . . .  I I  R o o m  s e r v t c e  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , ......... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . .  . . .  . . . .  : . ,  : " . . . . . .  ".. ::It-~g : f i i eant  tO '  celebi~ate' and.  • . .hm,Stamtot i ; :  ~. volunteer f i re ,  p lay ,a ,  key role !n malntamlng- .a -. lym. thei.backgrou0d~:. / "~.-: r-.  : .  . ... ~"~ 
• . • KEITH MCARA,  a legion Volunteer ,  carefui l  :. " h0nour therec ip ien ' rs  dedicat ionl  ' f ighter with: the .Ter faceF i re  De= • rEg i0na l . rad i0system," . .  .. /'. /... '.'. : He l ias .supported b0th , youth  ..:.:,:..i 
• ' : p las ters  in .a  dent .on  a door  to  a pat ie  ". ":gefiefosi~y.and"a(:hievement:.:",¢ .... ..l~a-rtmerit,.has.dem0nstr~itt~d.l-oUt~/.. " ::  ida.~Mohier"is.best:knOwi(as"..S~0i;ts'and.'y0uth baOd:]nit iaf ivesJ  :"~...:".2 
... " room at  Mills M~mor ia l  Hosp i ta l , .  He  ..beg~ ~ ".~ Ci~3~ :c0uhci l  ~hsked peop ie '  fd :  .-S(~ifiding.:¢omiliifm~nt t0.:prbvidin'g- ' the  :: .cha'ir:: Of. Heal th  i Watch~ ::.a : ;HJ~ ifl~bi~,¢mefit. Witli.thO"N0/,ihdrn::. . -.' : .  
p repp ing  : the  room last  Wednesday .s0 . . J t c~ ". - StJbmi["nan~es off' peol~ie~ i'or"eon~:'., iemei:gency."~servlices ih tf i 'e:cOm-:)comtrfittee tha[":~;as insffumenia[ " I.B;(2:, Wi:nier;(; Ga:ifl:es! iii-sd.: .drev): . ' .)  .. 
be  . repa  nt*d. 'with"~ more  cheer fu l :  co lours"as ,  i : . . :s iderat ion".aS . p,irt": of, . .Terea~e S" -  .mimify;'  and  the eegion: i. ). :,.. '".: ." : :: in: .placing, io.6~il":~0neerns .0nl thC: i~ta ise ,  ?:,) ::". :": .!./.? :. : .y  )..::.-/'i.:. :i.:.:."::.:. : /  
" . . . .  part;Ofa.jontBrarich.13-Kinsmen.project,.': " : .  :.`.;~5th.a~ive`rsary:*elebrati~ns`.l`ast.!:..`.:St.ai.~t~h.j~ined..f~ie.~i~nteer isiate of f tHe:Tef fa i ;es-heal ih  :car6 : " HiS busir iess;Sight, afid Sound.::: . . . . .  , 
. . . . .  " " . • Cont inued on  page  .Bb. : .... Co Iour fu l i campaign : ! i : , : :  .year , :"  " : .."... , : : . '  " . . . .  : , .  • .- depar ,  tment  n 19"67: :andS:has  re  .... . sys tem at the  fo re f ront . .  
RED. It'sjUstthecoloi~r.to¢ontrastwithour-dull,: m Shack with Dr: Fish 
.: red als0 symbo]ises a campaign that'S geai'ing:iip 
: i ' in Ten'ace.. It's called Paint the Town Red fOr., the .i : i i . . 
• Heart and Stroke'F0undati0n.0f B:C.mld.Yhkon{ '/. i: - ' - - • .. ' " : . " : " -  . . . .  , " - " • " " ; : "  ' " " ; ~:" : '": " ":- " . - . -. . . . ' . :  : "  : : ' . . .  . . . . ' .  " ,  . .  , - : . , , ; 
. . f  ' 
. . .  : 
.) i f ' :  
. Dur ing Heart .Month,  businesses ell papei ' .hearts . ,".-.By JENNIFERLANG . : . .  
for $2:each t0 cust0mers~.and " ~splay ~hemi i i  theirl : I F .YOU vE :eV~rbeen tbld .you st ink ia i : : some:  - 
w indows ~hd bn:.th~ir walls,  TO find"out hOwto get'.: • :thingl take.heart: At .some.poir i te~/r lyon, . .  both 
• . [nvolved; :ca i l  ~ .area 60ordinatOrTerry":RUn~ons hi .. Greg  L in ton .and James  P0wel l ,  f ront .mi ra for  
639,9.(390 o?email.:to:truiiiOns@hSf.bc:eii.:/::V. ; . /  ; .  Dr /F is [ iy ,  ,one oi" Ter raee 's )bost . loOa i !bands , .  
"Feb .  i 3 is Dress  Red"Day, Buy .  a$5Dres~: .  Red . .  " :got fold, they'd never cut"it & niusiclaiis! -.."., ?~.: 
• :but ton  and  help br ighten .up. the  t0wn by  dressing~-. • ":...: Linton,:?a ph3/sician:..who =sing~;~'andvwrifeS.: 
ted : .A l l  proceeds: . to  the  fo'undaiion, for--reseal-ch,.:~ : : :songs~ qu i t tak ing  fpia,0./less:ons .was 1~i.:' . .:/- ".: 
.:.educatiOn ~ind loc~il:progi~amg, . i . - )  . : . . . - - . ;  (.: . . . . . ' . . :  I ~. :,)". !t.:was, j t i s t - :as  Weil," hi~'i ieacl iet,  t01d-.him~ 
...i~ In  the: laSt  :ha l f?a  e~htury~ the:Youndati0n.  Ires. I 
• : .He : to6k  u~"the"guitar' instead, i: :::.....i..: .. :-..-"-.i:" ' . .  : helped,  reduce  the. death-lrate" frOfii. ~:it:diovascular' : I " He d'.'gone-.as~far i i s  his:t~lent Would . take'h im, .:=": 
... diSease" by. 5if.per eEnt,.'Runiotig sa3~s. :-":'ii : :" .. :f."~ .:" I .: ~: :: His  i~rindmate. Powei l l  :a  versat i !e .mUsic iaf i i  
-vo lunteers  .w i i i ,a lsobe:go ing dOor . todoof inour . . "  .:..), igng~riter. a:ntt.:fish: fiatc:heiyve~mi~!oY 6e,: i~n= 
cOinmunity. .You're asked to give generous ly .  : .  " . . dured ~iri. evefi hhrshet: :aSs~ssmonias"a ictiild.,:: 
" Your• f inancial  iassisiance, pays .for- i-esearch 'and ' : . .  : : , : ) , ,you hav~::absolUt¢ly:no'.  musical-talenti~ .a '  
heal thpromot ionpi 'Ogramsi  . - .. . .~ " ' ... i . : . . . " -  . ~;0uld=be ~0ian6;teficher.t01d him,Tadding not to 
" "  " . " t ' "  . "  . , ,  . '  , i .  , ' .  " :  ' ( .  " [ '  " '  ' , , . ' "  " , ~ . "  : ,  , : ' .  ~ - .  ,L_.I.:L2_,..~.*II~.I--.~.~'*." - " ' .  . . . . . .  
) 
. . . . . :  . , . . .  : : . .  . . . . .  .:, ..... • . . . . . .  . • ...- , ' . bother.withdess0ns: '"  . . . . . . .  " .: . . -  
L o o k i n g  fo r  love  s tones  :! . " .F0riunately;;t i{&Y ! isfened .tO; their.! hearts, ' 
• ' ; : " : " " " : V"9  ' : ' : ~ " ":" : '  .:..n0t their.'criticSk ':: ; : .  ' ;  _~i:..": .:~. ':.i::.-!..:":. :. :.: : - :  
: " . .ARE YOU madly  tn loe  Does' the thdughto f :your . . . .  .... , " ~ . . . .  ~;~~-,h "":  ~ear ' s i f i ce ibr  'Fishy re . . . .  . : . . .  . • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ..... . . . .  ~. .~... I t sbeen l  . . . . .  ana~ .. ; , . - ,  ,. .- 
partner send  your heart all a-f lutter anCyour  spree.  . .  :;,~.on .f,~.'~;,,,~,q~t c,D" h i~ostcard..to l i fe  .in 
. ' ' :all/a tingle, turning you.lht0 a:mtishy.puddl~ 0~g0o : :  ',,~,,"~L,;'~[ R-~.~ '~ed'~Fish ' B~lud , ~a :f011ow=un:to 
• - . .  . on. the f loor, : .. :T... : . .  "~:'. ,'.:- "-.... :...:-,. " --. .... :::the~banci s 'Catchy. debut, Bottoin Bout*crag. . . . .  . 
" i f : so ;we d l ike • t0  hear all 'abOUt i t  ~ now. you . .  - . . . .  ~,: ....... . - :  . . . . . .  c.2_~-~_2 :ex -anded ' tb  in .. .. • . , . . . . . .  . • , -,...- • - . .  , . .  ~. ' . -b lnce"men:  me :uanu.: ,mt~..  F •. . ". 
met , .why  youht t  it off ,  and what :s .kept  you  toge-... ' , " - "  " " ' : - '  "'-:-" =~ - ' -=- - " . - . -~: :c ians  who : .. .. . . . . . ,  . . . . , : - ,  ., ... ,...:...-. . . .... : c luoe ' -me: . ta lents  ox tntee. .mua~ 
• ther, whether it s been f ive days.or. 5Oyears.  ' ': " ': ' " " '  u t  theCD t0-ether  last""ear  ' ' • . . .  , . . . . .  ... , . .  . . , . .  :. . . . .  - .ne lpeC l  p ." . g : . y . ,- . ~: ' 
• . Wehope to . :pubhshsome~of  your., storles 'm . an -.. .. .. ~ ,  . . . .  " ;~  " " 'C""" -e t i0 f fd rums :a~sch0ol 
:upOom[ng i ssue 'o f ' ihe  Terrace:Statldard' in recog-". . ~-  ; lneres  ~a!y i  ~! um~ : ,  v .  :.-. ' ~. , .. : .  . . .  . . . . .  . ,...-,..., ,.. : .... .:..,'-... -..-~ ..... ; .:. : music; teacher .by . day,. and .the. founda!lon o f .  IGNORE YOUR CRITICS. A word of advice from Dr. Fishy. JENN!FER LANG PHOTO : . . . . .  . ... .. 
:: : .m~n :~:m~UsTi~.t~aYstoryl the :be!ter,..": . : . i  :. i. :: '"  ..theb::sdii~:go~°Vy~h~r:Se!tci:l~ebYl ~Uctor , .  the  music at a summer: camp AndrEws a t ten :  Like other isnccessfu I :s.o,,gwr,,tlng ' duos; ;S,aY .;i. . 
' . . .  " : .So ,  write i isa.note;.:drop..:us a l inf fv ia fax,m~ii l ." . . ; : / i ,x-.  #,~i~,,,~. ,,~. l 'Ocal,"-biueorass: ensemble ; ;  ded wears  ago . I saw James p lay ing  the Lennon and Mctcartney,' 0r.r, ,eemr ana.~ueay, . .   . 
' usa le t te forsendusanemai ! , :  : /  " ' ' : .  . . . .  . "  . . . . . . . . .  ~° ' "  . . ~' . . % . ,. ' " " " " " ' ' ' ' . in , " :  ave :- : . . ' , ' M0onsh ine ' . '  ..:: . . .  ' . :  ". ' " . . . . . .  ." guitar, Andrews recal ls  I f  I never met him I .. Powe l l .and  Lmton write separately,  ~ d .h  . " " 
Besure . to  include your  ful l  'name and a.oayt lme . . . .  The  !~ahd's most  recent"add i t ion - i s  Chris ' mtght never have played gmtar..  . . . . . . . . . .  . thet r  own,. d)stmct:soun .:. : ..... .:, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
• c0ntact  tele h0ne"number :-. : '. ' . : .  ~ .' :.: : ~ ": :." ." ' ": .a~;~iT,,-.u~"rT~',~:;,~t;t,,.rh,,~;=~i;~i !. o, I / , r i~i ,  w[th h i s , "  : That w0u ldha~/e .been.a  shame,.. as. i ihmer- '  " .. ~" L inton. 's . i i re 'b luesyi :  :while. P0well ' .s; ~ongs ~,.-. .- 
' . ' Please-'adPdress 'youLst6ry tO .'!Love: Letters",-: .' : :  ' " "vPer~'Yown-~eco~r~n~'Tstudio~"i-~e;-'~ieoped in; as"-' ous :Df  : Fi~i~y."fan~; kn0.wri"affecti0nately ?as .. s. '0undmore-f.olksy,'and quirky.,-.-::. :i-i;:i/~.::"i I :"i.i/:..- ... i. 
' " " ' ' '* ' ' ' " " ' :  " " " ' -  ~ " ' " ' "  " ' ' ' " " ' . F  . . . .  * -~  ~ . . . . .  " '  ~"  ' • " ~ '  ' " .  ~ ' '  ' . . .  , , : .  • - . . "  . : , ' . . . , . '  . ' ,  ". . . . "  . • . : " , • r ~ l  " ' "  ~ " ' " : '  " "  ° ~ ' "  ' ' ' ~ ' S"  " " ' . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' • . . . . . .  : .  . ' 11 tell ou . ' ' " . . .  .. . . . .  ...., . .The re., mcred~bly ,pro l . t f i c ,  .Kn ,  mger  . , .-C/O the Terrace Standard~ 3210 Chnton St ,  Tet  . . . . .  sound enmnEer on Red F~sh Blue, . . . . . . . . . .  . F~sh Heads, wi . Y ' .  : ..... ' . . . . . . .  : ' , . , Y . . . . . . . . .  , •, - : .  , .r. .  : ,. . . . .  " .. 
• ' . . . .  : • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • . . :  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  - ' • " • . . . .  • . • " ' r Etsh .:.sa s ...New..matenai l sn t .a  protnem,t0r  mese . . - racei B G .  V8G 5R2 ..~Y0u can also sUbmtt.,your . . . .  Andrews,  who" also p lays w~th Semt  Chro-.-.  . . . .  See for •yourself  Eeb. 14, w.iien D ~ Y • Y .... .;.. , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • 
• ' .!st0ry:ito.-neffstdom@tertaee~ttmdard,eom oi;' by : fax . . . . . .  .n ic . ' s@s P0v~eil .hispired:-'hi i~:to ."take.up. ,itie::: 0petiS.-.£or..semi: ClironiCl.at.i~i .Valenfinesi:Day~i.' guysi'!, a.qaS-(~narowg;/.. : ' i ' : . / . . . . : :  . :  '.:i . ~ 'i.: , . " .  
.: : to  638~.8432. ,"  : " !" . . : :  , - -  . ":":--." i "~::: . ": I " : -gt f i iar :  : :~ ' ; "  :: ":i.- : . - ;  " : :.i:~-. !..)i=..,.'.~ ~ -,/:: bendfit . - :danee 'hti:the"Tlt6ri~hili-.Community.;: : .T l ieband. learns  nev¢,songst/y:ear,,.,worldngi: .'..  ' 
i : i ~.:..•: !:"..";:" " ., i::..). ..:,•:..:.•." :-"~i:;".,"" :::...•: :: i..,i. ,. : f l , .~ '  ..P~we~`;~:[he:.`;n~aged.~.4~:w~as~resp~slb1.e)~o~;.f~H~Ti~ke`~s~(h~e:.~g5ing~ fas0,- -::.. i-. . ) ; . ; . . . -  ::':i . ;.:eOntinLled.011 P~ige .aS . 
: :  : : i  : '  , ~ : , '  : .  : " ( " :  ' . .  . . . .  . Y  . "  : , i ' : , ; , !  , i, : ) :  , . .  ~ : : : .  " ; , .  ' : 
" The Terrace Standard,  Wednesday  , January  28,  2004 
CITY SCENE " , .  , . : . , , .  , :  .. ~ l eashed  or  fenced- in  " :: away f rom your  " ' " ma i l  boxes  on  " Wednesdays ,and  
Saturdays  so your  
new~speper  car r ie r  
can  de l iver  your  
" paper .  
Clubs& pubs D a n c e s  ing neighbours keep mOvlhg ln to : the .next  
• apartment  and d is t ract ing him. Tickets $34"  
GATOWS PUB:  Your party place,.,  Come and. • Va lent ine 's  Day  Dance  .Feb. 14 at the each at  Unlglobe Courtesy Travel. " " 
Thornhil l  Communi ty  Hall with Dr. Rshy and ~.  • . , .~ . .  .' 
party to the hot test  hits  of today .  N ight ly  SemlChron i¢ .  Tickets at: Misty. RIver Bo0ks, t = i | m ~  
drink specials,  . : . . .  . . . .  . .~;. :.. ' . . : ' . - . ; . . . .  
BEASLEY'$ MIX" Watch al ~our fav0urite: and: Kerm0dei  T rad ing" ( the  Ye l low.h0use)  . . . .  
• ' • - . " - large '. ' . . . . .  ' Door"pr i zesand cour tesy  rides :. Ages 19 and • Manna From Heaven, the next.f i lm presen- 
~Pt~:  Pa°~ra~sSp~/ ;ames: fScr fe : ;  I TV' :Watch up,. Doors0penat  7 :30  P,m;.The dance Is a ted .as part o f  theToronto  F, ill'n,;Clrcuit series., 
. . . . . . .  - - -  - .  • . - ' , . _~ ~.~ .:  : . :bef ief i t : . f0r  the  :Moderato  • Band s uPcom ng -:.At 7:p.mL'Wednesday(. Janl  28  at. the T i l l i cum.  
dms~UHU~=~ .Pool ToUrnamentV'uu' .'-A¢¢eleratorSMOnday.Jan;nights,:.~u.~,l,~D6n,.t:.La~ - 'trP,v.to'. M0i~treal,-.. f0 ra  nat anal "m-=l~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-=*~,,~: .Twin.  Theatres~... What : happens  ~l~en.  a .  g i f t  
. . . . .  from ;God ..t~rns.:out O.. be a, loan. Featur ng miss Super Bowl Sunday Feb..J., .,: : .~ " . . . . .  m=.  -.::..... :L..: ~"; . . :  : -  ' :i: " 
HANKY PANKY'S I s  ,your. dance.  .party.:,nlght :::...! | . ,n .ea l r ,  re . . , .  :~... • . ; . . -  .' .:i.:. an :ensembie.  cast  that.,Ir~cludes.::Shelly DUValI,; 
Ch lo r l s  Leachman,: Sh i ey" Jones and  Louise. 
club. No cover. F ree l~oo iWednesday  ..Co age:  .",.. . . . . .  . . . . .  . , . i :  . .  -: . :  .. • .,....: ' Fiet0her. Show Starts .at i7 p lm:T icks ts"at . the  
night Thursday(H0t  DJ ,and l~op.40:dahcb.Fr l . i .  ' i Two.P lanKs anu a PaSslen Theatre ¢ompa-  do0r-or . f rom Misty  R ver. Books • . . ' . :  ' " 
day and saturday . : .Karaoke  c0ntest..TUesday.'  . : .nyPreSents i laM,  play about  What ' happens  . . . . .  : " • . . .  . . . . .  
and Wednesday, ' ,. ; 7 . . . :  " .- . . . . . to : the  denizens of  a smal l  Nova Sc0t la . t0wn 
A i ' " : '  ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION:  
sessions with Frank and Er lends, ,Mo0nshine. . .  the loca lT im Hor tons . iP resented  : Jan . .31  at . . . . . . . . .  . v~vv l l ,41  .~ ~l~h~l l  Ih~ 
and Copper Mountaln. . .Part ic ipant  pr ize meat  theR.E ,M.  Lee:Theatre, start ing at.8. p.m; as •~..Terra¢e , Scot t i sh  Ceuntry  Dancers"  .:. Ele- 
draw starts  a t  4 P ,mi  A I l "members  we icome; ,  part ..oflthe Terrace. C0ncertS0c lety 's12003-04 venth. Annual .'Burns.. Pot uck Supper  and  En: 
br ing a guest :  L0ungeopens  a f  3:.p~m.i ? : . : . . i '  season,-Tlckets a t0ook 's  Jeweilei~s. , . - .  . .  terta inment, : - i  E~Veryone..Is we  come;.  'Enjoy 
C o n  . . . .  rts/i :"!:.. ' i:.". } . i  I:III . :  iAudltl°nsf°rMary"s"Weddlng"Terrace:Lt'wh'lessme . food  and:enter ta  nment . f0 t the  ce ::'i"i:i" i t~eTheatre's~pr~spective.fest~va~entry.sun.~wh~efami~y':in~ce~ebt`ti~n~fR~bert.Burns 
day  Fe l~. landM0nday iFeb .2  upsta  rs a t the  ' (1759-1796) ,  0n'"Saturday,  'Feb. 7. -at  5 :30 
i -  - - , . . .  . . . . .  , . ... _ ,  - ... McCo l lP layh0use start ing at  7 :30  p .m.  Nee- :p .m,  at  Knox. United Church 4907 Laze le  
ieuu .uut ie r ,  star  or UHUs-Mad~y.un" inml  ded are '0ne Tanand one womantopay-  n Ave. Piease.~bi ing y0Ur favoUr tedsh  and  
Directions, :and Doug Cox:appear :Feb: "4 .  at " - th i saward-w lnn  ng Canadian paY  by ~ play- your Own plates ~and cut Cry. Ca l l  Kirsten for 
the McCall Playhouse.. Showt lme at .8  p,m, L I -  wr ight ,  s tephen.  Mass lcot te .  Young. actors;  ifif 0at  635-5163. .  . . . .  . . i-. 
toltec seat ing . .T ickets :$10at  Unigobe, . .sp0n- newact0rsas .we l l  as  veteran .perfbrrrlers are.. • ~.~.;  . ." i  : .  = .. . . . .  = :: 
sored by the Terrace-Arts: C0unc i rand  Terrace enc0uraged .. to attend, For .m0re : ln fo  ca l l  .d l r~ "V iS  U a i . a r l~s  
Little Theatre. i . . -  " " " ' : ; - '  ." ector.Chris S tone;at :635-3334.  - . . . .  : . . .  
• Come and ce lebmte: .God's . .10ve w i ih . the .  •. . .Here on .the. F l ight : .Path ,  Canadian:p lay- .  " " " " 
SOl~th~.~n Go~p.~r~ro~:  ~elebrat~oniiiS~ndraYe:il -wr ight  Norm ..Foste£s laUgh-a:minute comedy 
- -  ' - . . . . . .  " . . '  , :  :: , . .~ . ,  . . . .  ' : .set"on tw0ad jo in ing  apartment :  ba con es,~At 
~:~U~;en..~.veryon e- :welcome.. .  ,o .  aam!ssl .oo:. .  ,.th ~ skeena. .val ley Golf and Country.. Club Feb.. 
i/ i../ ,..:.ii!; i `  i I , :  6-7 ; .13-14 ,19-21 .  A d inner  theat re  production 
presenteci by Terrace L i t t leTheat re  and"d imc:  
: : : . . i  .: . ted by Robert Dugdale. John Cummings.  is 
trying to write that  novel o f  his, but interest- 
• The Terrace Art Ga l le ry  presents Hang ing  
by  a:Thread a Celebration o f .Nor thwest  Tex- 
I Ic  serv ice  
Lended fo r  
'ge.  Space  
MI Ine is 5 
. . . . .  Rea l i ty :  Wi l l i e  age  i s  the  most  
: • : . • ~ ' : : : .  s ign i f i cant  known r i sk  . . . . .  " 
3 GOLDEN GLOBENOMINATIONS COMMUNITY  EVENTS,LISTINGS ;~srcen2sCsnnectlthnaf°r f thers; and.m°thers to. , fac tor  fo r  A l zhe imer ' s  - ' L".~ .: ',.:-j: 
" THURSDAY, JAN 29  " ' " . . . .  " ' " " - [ concern tnem,~ponsoreo . ' " • . . .  • • . . ... . . .  . '  : ..~ ~ THE I : , :A" . .~T  , • H,,= ,,,~,;~, ,,;,,-- ~"h, . , . , . . . ' . . . ,  . . . .  ' : .L , ,~ .bY skeena Family Reso,rceS, Continuing.work . d i sease ,  peop le  in  the i r  -. : . . .  ..: .,i:.... 
. L~. . -==,~.=.  . , Kare.n~ ~e'~_"_"=. '~'~",=~.="~=".~,  ' ~'~" " "  sh0ps:every Tuesday:andThursdays from i0  . " -. :. _ ;~  .... : _  _ ~  . .  " . ; . . .  : " - . . . .  " .~ .  
. . . . . . . . .  IllUII Ulldir U[ the U,===~. /umour . . . .  " • " • " - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . qUS ano  ,bus  can  a so  De  o ' . , .~ ; ; ;~  &. -m ~rTT ' t r~,  .~ - :T  ' Gr0u for h __  _ . -_ . . . . .  a.m to  noon At 4530'. LakeseAve. Freech d- . . . . .  . • . .. ' ;~:: : : ; ' - ' :~" : : : " -  . • . p .t  e uu  uancer Agency wnopre-  ' ca  " ' " " " " ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " : . . . . .  " A • • . ' ...... . • . . : . . . .  • . re available from 1,6 years Ca 635-7078. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. . '.: !." ..:\ . ; . . . :  i::.:;, ~ I V L U ~ I  sents a 45-minute sesson on unders tand ing . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . ' ;  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . - . . . . , - . .  a f fec ted . / . .  . . . . . . .  . . . :  . . : . . . ,  ~ ' .  ::: 
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~,,~Ig', Terrace Peaks Gymnastics a~ 
lenhnes Dinner Dan, • . . / 
, Satui'dayt Febn4aryr: |4 ~' at Ki. Hut, 
, :ii: Droner:. 7:00p;rn, ::' ~ ] ~ 
' Dance" : To FOllow: :~  
: '  : :  Tickets '$30: and avaiiable af  . ' 
"' l: Paragon Insu~iice & Uniglobe Travel : l 
): Or contact Keffy at 6.1S-0210 ] "q 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesda~ry  28, 2004. 
l SATIRICAL SINGER Todd Butler and dobro player Doug Cox perform Feb. 4. 
Todd Butler 
Singing comic blasts i. I i i .. i! • . 
, . : ,  i.i.. • . . .  
s with h i s  I " I it li " :  ' : '  . l .  • • " " " ' ; :  "" • ; l : '  " " ' i '  " i "" ' ' " . : ' l l l . . . . . . . . . .  lpOllitlclan W • .. ': : :.. 
" ; ~ ' : ~ l II " ' '  :' ' l C O N T R I B U T E D  ' ' : ' '  C u [ ~u  ~ " l l : ille:rtia in  a way : i0ys a.g0od laugh, :- " l " ' 
• : . .  : IT 'S  A LAUGH a mirmte . that .  haS" been •.making Performing,with Todd is.. 
• ; i".- • when..Todd Butler~ Star of; pe6pie.:laugh and •squirm. D0bro player Doug Cox. ' .  
. i ' : . :  i: :-.CBc .radi0!S ?MadlyOff . in : for 0ve~10 Years,i : i :  :":i. " ; Dbn' t  knbW whaL a Dobro i 
. :.- : . All Direct ions" c0mes f0 .  : :. It is atld6nei;with care-  :.(is? Comeand Check it out. " 
:.;: ' .Terrace ' . . ,  ' " i i :  . . . . , . . . :  '. ,iful..e0nsiddrati0n o f  . up- ...i . Tbdd :and Doug iwii l  be 
: ::' l - ' ' l I l ""  :A" :yete l :an  :of.m0re. than . l . ' ' p . rOpr ih te ' ' '  muSical":-style l lpelff0rming at  Terrace . L i t -  
'.. :: . ' . : ; "  :20 yei l r f .o f  .ii~/e per f6rm.:  Cleveriyl iChi~sen .sOndmps ...:.de Theatre's .MCColl Play- ' 
."; . " ": ing, i :;Todd':S : skillsl, a re  " and~Vlfimsical~vit:"-.:/ . . .  house . Feb,- ;4" at 8 p :nm. .  
. : h6ried to !an eXqtiisite point.: ;,:." TOdd ':is ..:,a .:guitarist, .. One : night : 6niY..'Limited . 
• 2" "-.. and, he  swings easily from ! sbngwriter ..i~omedian,".sa,::: :seating~ Tielcel~s~are.avaii - . '
; . . . i :  lambasting .p0iiticians: in: :  firist;" enteftaiiier; ~: festivai " able: at :unigl0be. Or 'at.the i 
• :  :. "-:..:hilarious pOliiiealparodies . performer,: and" a :former.i !door . . . " "  '... ii. . :: • . :  • 
• ' .. :.tol.. interpreting the!iateSt. :.:!Mormon. GU~,. who spent - . . , -  Audienc~ members  are 
: : :..l ~ l . ndwls:;StO~.with"a : twist . ,  ' his.,formati've .years?on.  -d... . inViiedlto.ij0ili:.iTodd. and 
" 2"  " ::/."Butier presents an ex-" ::-Communal fa rmnear  on~/ .D0Ug ii~ .the: green :room 
. . /  ;, :. "cit ing mix. 0f .s0ngs]c0me: i;0way,".Aibebtaiai~d..nowl re- :. folio.wing" itie i Show.' fo r  
. i , / : ,  d'y';.rOutinesi.: and :musicai, ..sides in couianey,:B,C, . :..-. drinks andconverSation: . . 
' . :  . madnessto h is f  ansi: ".-:!;. : .. C0nsequ6f i t ly i  .he. Can. ':..Sponsored by the..Ter-. 
... . - :- .. : He.~ laUghs aOd . s ings :  mill~ acow,:.write.,a .sOng. race  :-and .. District "ArtS " 
:. '.,. ' .. '  aboi~t,.: social,]usticei stu2.. ahd ifiake dimsum," all  in - :  council and Terrace Little.. 
• ' : . if.i-.pidity ingovernment,  and" ..the.saifie day! He :a lsoe i l -  Theatrel. - . . . " .  .: " ,: 
~:' ~:l l '~  !Ha lo l :p robes ,a :un lqu .e ly ,  ' 
    i!//:Canadian spiritual vision 
--" ~ ' ] : :  [[ J l l:'~ ~ V [ S [ [  0 ~ :: 0 f J es  U S Chr i s t  " " 
i ' : : :~ ..... 'll" •-:(appears 0n" the :wall(of 4he. 
'local T im Horton's. Cou ld  
• there, ever  be  any  better 
• example o f  God's love for 
I I: : "~ I l ] " : :"the Great White North? 
:(,.:.i~:: ,: i.'-~..'i. : ""BUf.f0r. the:seven Smalt: 
.:-!~i"-:: .)i i :.t6wn. ch@acters-.in Halo i 
4643 Park  Avenue,  Ter race  
BLIZZARD, DO, and the ellipse shaped logo are trademarks of Am. 13,0. Corp.,. Mpls, MN 
©2004. Availabletora irntetltime onlyat participating DUlocations~Pdntedln USA. 
::i ""::..ttirday~" this ..UlniClUely. lCa- 
': ,ad ian  iliira'le:•.ends u p I ~ W ! N l  
' r" ~ " " I. l :  (iirning -theif:,lives. Upside 
~' " " . : :  ":':l.  lI'll " :Ha,id:is, the :.latest: play 
.: ' : ll:.t :- `  : : f ro r i i l : ihe  :Tw0" Pianks and il:THAT'Snot.~~alTimbit.._ " I I -  that's Jesus!! l : /" . / " ~ . l" . 
'l 1: ~: ~ ):: K:Passi°n:.liheatre:'•io°mpa= WrighliS andllartists.:. :l ' l I ' ' "  II ' s ing le  parents and the i r  at- 
lnylltOif0ur::tho.liorthwest:, . .~ !,:; 
:..:'. The.' Nova.1Sd6tia::pi~o : .  " .l . The companyi...is, known ltempts - !0.:ma.ke a :lbetter .. " ....... 
,<Vdiiction-.is: a : , comic  but for ./di 'amatizing." recent l i fe  for each other in in-:- "2 
!'" ":": "?;'d'uct'm~ ...... " ....... h •events in Nora,Scotia-into d~istrial Cape: Breton, and . , /~ ,~. .  ~' 
" ,  . 'moving portrayal:set mt  e • "l l ' :" : ' : . . . .  "l l : : . " l ' l. [ . ' l l l " : ': " ll " l l a . . . . .  ' " ~ " ' l "l ' ~ ' ' ' l : l :~ l " " 
' ";'" ~" ' l " " "  " Of l~edle ' ii someth lng  ..... aud iences  .. Westray:. -The .Long• W y .-.,. ~ . . . .  : . 
' l l" I ' ': ' + .ncuona  town • y, '" ' '  ' " ' "l l " " " ' l " l + " l' " " + " " " " " " ' " l ' 1  l ~:" ~ '  : . " "  + > l " " ' 
" sleei~y l itt le" Community  across:.ttie country-can"re~ t-lome, loosely 0aseu on i~..T.~/:.-' - • , ..... : • • . . 
' ": :":where n0thin": mu~h' :ever ''late~t6"! i.:-::".. "i,. ,..... , : . .  the i992 mine disaster..:.::!"; . ~ :~ :: '..~ : . .  . . .  ' -- 
: ~ .".':,,. ....... " . . . . .g  ...... ~ i ..... . . . i , . . : .Past:  product i0ns. . in-  " ' For  nioredetails ee the ~...;,~:~:"  : ..... ,j~:. '~i " 
'" ' ' : '  R ll" , " , Z;k ~:n  I '  ~ h '~ ; m ~" ~ '~ , '~  ¢ :.clude Hockey Mum, :Hock- hstmg m City Scene on l ~ I [ " ~ " ~1': " ' ~' :: ~ : :  
ey Dan the story or two rage tJz r 
.. Je-sus.appe~rs.6n the.wall . • . . • . . ....... 
at  the~ Tim', Ho~ton Slrest- 
-,-,:l'l.:aurant seven days. before ::~; l : : ]  " ' "l ~= 
: l''"'' :!i.Chri'stmas~"the.•clenizdns of: ,:., : 
>- .:::::.. Nedley: .fitid, themselves 
.,": ;:, :-:" ! :C~lU'gh t ~ ,  I Jp : . in.  :a:. niedia c i r -  I ' t 
i " . .:cus.- and:at, the epicentre ~, ~ , [ , ~ : l i : ' : -of"  a."resfi lt ing t0urism ~ -,~,,~ ..... " ~ '~ 1 ~ ~ ~ boom~l  ~S ~0 p!~ ~ ' f ro  ~ a I ~ i ~ ~ l ,~ I l : ,over arrive I hoping to see I ~;  ' . 'l : :tlie.:viSion first hand. Hare on 
Fgig I f 
,See 
Dinner 
l :' T h e a t r e  
: I : " "  separated i . . . .  ' 
• , . . . 
• :Skeena ~/alleyGolfand .Cou y. 
. .Februai')v6,7,13,.I 4;19120 & 21st,.. 2004 
: ,Chris Stone 'isholding auditions on Sunday 
'February;I Stand Monday February 2nd 
at 7:30 upstairs/n the PlcColl playhouse for... 
Stephen Massicotte's ". :. .. - ' . .~  • 
l:Mary $:Wedd=nq 
.,:- .: .:: :,. -The"pla3~ .takes. a com- 
'. :":": passiOnate, and funny .lOok 
: . i. "..: .at how: flie."mbioids :handle 
'": . : : "  reiigibU.s:.. ,sighiings,' a l l  
• ) - : . ' :  : :while.expiorifig.. true belief, 
" ". . . .  The:st0ry iwas" i/lSpired 
:. ::".;,. by-actual  eyents that't0ok t~, 
"."".i :" pla¢ . . . .  , :  ...... :e in Bras d'Or,: Cape.. 
' '  Z r. + ll~: Breton.in [998 .  : - " 
" ; . ;  ". Haloi:has,.eamedpraise:. " " • " . . . " . . 
' ' - :  as I: ~i".,high-wire: act,,, that i ~eet :  ~hf (~ l l  " ' 
• : . "  balanc.es"61ementsOf:co:  . . . . . .  : 
• i . .  medY!"~ind.'tragedyi with.• / . . .  Pe ( ICt i cG I  . . . . . .  
U ' " 
• :. multi-dimensional"charac- ' .  ~O eQ~eOUS . 
• ' One... s . to r~/ , ! . . . rev0 . !ves , . .  - : . -  
KEN'S MARINE 
Greig Avenue, Terrace 250-635-2909 w • 
Our official t icket outlet Is 
. ". :~ i.aroUnd Casey.Quinn, a cy'. 
'/::,". 'nical,.:. attiiude, filled high 
..::.'.-:"-:: sCh0ol,arop:6ut~wh6:: .W0rks . 
': :: .." fui i-t ime.:.Tim 'Hor ton :s ,  
i pmvidittg die Comic Centref:. 
i ..0f.thelplay,. ..". ' " ;  ' ."... 7 :  ! 
" l r '" " : Christmas..tree:. farmer • 
• ,-.Donald-::McMtiilen:;..is a" :  
deVout cath01ie: wh0..has 
:. ': his. faith 2eSted as he sits 
:at:.the;bedSide of .hls co, 
• . matose daughtbr;-his eld- 
- estgiri by his Side.:.' ."i: .i 
: : .Two :Planks and. a: Pus- ' 
• . :::si'oti.:is a"Nova  r Scotian ' 
' .. theat re  :company.. tha't's :". 
" .: . .  f irmly .Committed to" ex=:  
SOMETHING:  "r ~'~'" 
DIFFERENT 
deirgqueen.com 
: .  ~Z:i'i 
Offer good at oarliclpatlng Polaris dealers and subjeci Io product availability. See participating Polaris dealers for comolele program and hnance offer details and eligible 
motlels .Not available to prlncinals and employees o( Polaris. Polaris dealers, dealer employees, racers, qovernment or rental fleels and Model Year 2004 5now Check" Select 
buyers. Polaris recommends that all sno Nmobile riders lake a training course. Do not attempt maneuvers beyond your cagability. Always wear a helmet and other safety 
apparel. Never drink and ride. Free 2nd-year warranty is subject to a S50-deducttble.per-repair visit during mooths 13-24 of the coveraqe, rinanc ng avai able throuqn )tousellold 
Finance Canada. All finance offers are subject to credit approval from HFC Retail Services on the Polaris Card credit card on qualified consumer purchases linanced 
during lhe promotion period. Some applicants may not qualify for all oilers. RMK v' is a trademark .ol, Polaris tndustflos Inc. ©2004 Polaris, Sales' inc. 
. . • . , 
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270 Help Wanted 
~eorge E. Donovan 
January 30, 1935. January 26, 2003 
e l l .  ' , '  
hands wei.e Ii 
ary 
'Donovan); Jarrafl.Rae Donovan (Chantal 
Ja),e Hasselbacher Donovan)and from all 
"6ne'~o~ us'%nd whose livm you touched as 
"My Dad"  " 
e ~'~n,bt~he ~m't:  " " ....' : .  
e as a flower,~ wilh, 
• , . .  • . 
• t - ,  . . . . . .  • - . . •  . -  
I 
. Your Dollar Store with more is curreritly 
II ' ~ ,  = ,  ,...7_,._11 seeking franchisees for this and other 
II ~ ~ d Z " ~  II areas~ Become part of the fastest growing 
II II ; retail n~arket in Canada. . / /  
I / ~ n  ~r0~wa~ II For more details; contact David Uzelman. 
II  . dre",ll Ph 866-673-49.68 ,Ce11:~ (250) 878'2018 
II rtl ,;?n  II "/.: :':iWebsite: WwwMollars "tore.ca ~ :. 
iI 220 Miscel laneous 
~ I I ~ ' ~ ;  : - - -  I1 " • ; SPORTS CARD Collectors 1.  
I ~ ' , ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~/ / . I  #l l l l t ' r l l t l l l@ ~90-910-Phee-Chee PROOF 
.. . u u m I U ~  He~Csk~ n Seetxi sTe~irSc s Ovna~Oe~ tiv  i " ~ -  IO  • • . AUCTIOHS 
,r cMdmn admirin~j youTwilh tramer~d0us 
. . . .  L 
hal your memory •will liveon."Khov~ ihat 
~-forles af your love and unseifish Ways. 
passedo6 as.longas your blood'flows 
~,f );o. 01,,,a~,. . . . . . . . .  and sometimes can•still 
does ~t:  " - :. : . 
. . . . .  • ~ , ,  Im~ ~m,  
-Minnie Mould 
-: '" : . - :  Gra"  
:: : - ,March  31,.~919 .- 
. December21 ,  20031 
• : , ' . ,  " : .  , '  ." t T . . 
, Minnie's iFa mil,y 
i Evel~/n .~cDcrmot, t ( Don ) 
:Gerabl  Mould: (M:argaret )  I 
.~:iWanda Joseph . i .,:... 
• !K~r/Wig;~lnsi( i%hei) : : . - i -  ' " 
i; :: Denise, Ir~ne; Carl,i EtJlel,Kim:, Derrick.:, 
?Ba~bara Ray (GeOrge)  ".::~ : . .  . / 
: : Pa t t ie  a,  Dana, Bar~,  Rea~fier, i ; i  
',Ellen Ne~.  :-~:: : " : ; . : "~ • . . . .  : , -  .- . .  
(:'JOann6iShawn,.:Noel " " : " "  : :  
. . r~uvomv,.',nr~ !aHl" ' ' " ": ".~ ' . .. ." i.. ~ - ' . '  
::-..Arr.lenneiDannb,, Cmi~i:Luke,  Ashley; : Ja i rne := - , . .  
: Edward(Bun l~)  Ivtould-(Amanaa), :  ' . ~: i - . : / : :  .'.: 
!":: Eaward  . . . . . .  -. " : :  2 ;.. .... Delbe~, ' -  ':. . . . .  - .  : ' 
Iore l ie  Moulcl:::.i " i  : , ~ .: ?t : , . [ . :  .. • : -[-..;. :.. " 
• -Ke~in, Paula:  ti.:: : . . - / : . ; .  ' ......... :.. -.: . . . . . . :  
!~Geralcline Guria'hdot,-iR0<;~).T.:.:"!-;:': ~::!~ :::,-! ::".:~ ,i: : 
t="!: .Ge'riah"e,Maryl6b,:E.aaYJO:bi'D~ay ~'~ ,I ; ,:!: ~[•' ~ !" : i 
! 'Shad.rack Darius, Md~;Tok0n:Y  :: .... : .  . i:" ,:) 
.: :/; ~eth~.p)rldy;:KUsse I .=/ . . :  .:'!..; .= ::.-. ;.. .:.-: 
: : .Numer6ds ~jr'eat~grandchildren,: leCe~ &:nephews 
: /  . l~ee~hol~y (HUSband)U! : .  i!/"';::"/[:i :i.-.:'::!:;; / .  " .... 
~:..:-: JarMes A i~hur  Mou ld  (HUsl~a.na).. :~,: :;!; ~" ..'....,. 
;] : . .Parente~ L i ze t te  ~n~l I~aCAu'g i Js t .bs  . - - 
': 51NI t iBe i  ABat f ia  Lug ,  Floreiice; ;~gn~s, • ,•~.- :. 
' ' : "  " " " " ' oe, Fraser/ i  " :  ' ' -  ,~ . . . . . .  . ::  FTredd~e,,J, ' 
~i ,  Gm•n-~e0ne . . . . . . . .  . .  ,: Ha%LWright ,  Ronnie Moulcl; .- ..... ( 2 
~ ~  - Dean Mouldi~i ! :  . . " i  {L / .~  . ~  
(i(: In:Loving Memory 175 Building 
Materials 
.~_:•i/•.i ' -. 
, ~LII . . . . .  
You can Advertise In This Spot 
for S 13.25 a week 
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more into 
638-7283 
. .  . . , .  
\ •~, . '  . .  
. ' . . . :  : 
<: : ELS IE  V IO I~ IMJRSON. 
{..',, .- '. APm 3o! 1925-  December  25,.~.oo3 
.°?':: ...... /• " ••Andthecure was not . tobe  •:.. .: " 
~' ;.. ~ $o i tewrapped~ou i r t l t t s lov tng  arms 
. . . .  Xnd  whtspere~ ~Come.. ~tth.Me' . .  
. >i... i .. ,;. , .-.: You:suffewied in si lence . " " . 
.: ::: "~. :' . your  sp i r f t  d id  not bend. , 
! ;.-T, : ... :. You faced  every day wi th  Courage " . 
• :,.,~i?., ; . .~ . : i . / " :  unt i l tbbvery  ~d " : ." " : - 
_:if::: {i 'i (::"i¥oi; i r l edso  .hardto  stay with us : 
;?; ;-~ •!•:,: •!., '*6d.tOok yo. ~, . , s  • ~, , ,  am..  
" ":: " " '  """ And saved  you  ~rom the~pai~" ; 
. ;~,~-;~ ;EISiewas born . in  Edberg, Alberta;. She passed away 
i.i(Une.X~¢ied .Cbrtsimas mon~ing ai Queens :.Park I-Iospitai, 
:.New::Wesim|nster,.BC:. She .h~dbatt.!¢d c0urase6usly With 
MSf0'r6v~i-40yea~ . . . . . . .  : : . . .  :... " ' . ' " " /  
'!~---~ Els{e moved tO. Ferrac¢ with "her husband Not~man and 
• '~ their tht~e childre" in:i952. EIsie.had~¢n.a schoolteacher 
.in!Edb~rg but after a few .years. in. Terrace .she decided to 
• " k6htinue: lier:.education, She"went to UBC and ixturncd to 
:-- Te~ace tO begin her newcareer as a social worker.She was 
a:n active., member of the" Royal Canadian-i~gtenImdies 
:-AuxJliaW add president of ithe,Order of the Royal. Purple. ,
~,He'rvolunteerwork wasjuSt a part of her bUSy scheduie. She 
[lo~..her:,gardening in the summer =*nd curling:in the 
-..winter. As.her MS progressed she retired and movedto Newl 
• Westminste~..when she '¢nj0yed. gardening ,in a .warmer. 
,"dtmaie,i After many years aiid when 'everything became 
m~re:dffilcult' she mo,Jed into Queens Park. She never gave. 
"-Up herbattle with MS and wasal~ayscheerfui0 loving and ~ 
.'." '.LElsie'.Wili be sadly missed by her sons"K¢ith.(Sharon) 
~-~r~6ni Wayne Larch and. h~rdanghter Martlyn (Terry) 
• . B•eiutett~:gt~dchildren~ great grahdehiidi~n, her two Sisters 
~Sylvia and .M~/rtl¢,/ nieces, .mphews : and'ma~iy friends. 
/~ece~ed:  by her .i~arents; hueband:N0rman; b r0tl~ers 
:Mi~rm~Dbnald, rand shterGladys. : ' L  " " : " " : '  ' 
~' .-".. .... . Forever  in  .our Hearts :  
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE $4000 - $6000 US.  Best  o f fe r  
takes it. For infermation please 
~- .. . . . . . .  ,. AUCI10N AT call •250-845.6060 in the day or 
The Terrace S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  January  28, 2004 
2 R.V. Technicians requirec[ im- 
mediately. Fleetwood, Travel- 
aim experience preferred. Ex. 
cellent team working conditions. 
Competitive salary. Contact 
Ron @ 250-554.0902. Fax: 
250-554-0903 Butler •Auto & FlY 
Centre, Kamloops, BC 
VANCOUVER .ISLAND impod 
car dealership seeking an ex- 
perienced, self-motiVated.sales. 
person , . .Exce l lent  benefits 
package, great working environ- 
ment, Sendresumes '  to:: File 
#M084. C/O The : Mirror, P.O, 
Box  459'; Campbell River, BC 
vgw.5c I  . -: 
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY, .: 
expedenced 1st ahd 2nd cooks 
for northern busy Pub~ .:.Faxlre~ 
sume to: :250-692-3098-or call 
Bob or Randy.at 250-692-3078, • 
Wages commensurate with ex-:.: 
pedence. " : ;':. ; i  . : .  
MIKE WlEGELEHellcopter Ski. 
ing in Blue River BCis  accepF 
ing applicantsl for the fo l low ing .  
full-time pesitions for our 2004 
winter season: . . . . . . .  • ' .. ' 
-Janitor - Breakfast cook 
.•.•t 
. . . . . . . .  "~- -  • 1-9?7-CADILLAC"convertible' 3031KOFOED, TERRACE, B,C. 250-845-3132 in the evening. -Waiter/Waitress . . , " -  
IHANK YOU lngoUScaV~;sSWagen b~une~uegdgYa; SRURDAY, JAN 31 AT 10 A.M (3P3). . Please:contact: _Margaret Bat- 
~. . . . ,. . - ' ' • • "' _ _ _  . .  lash." en. Zbu-t)/;:l:.u31:ll, . Pax :  . 
no.  and. Henry Thomschke Columbia " Autohaus. 1982 PRB/IEW~. JAN, 30.1-7 P.M. ; 2=4 m, ^:  . . . .  250-673-8464, •Email: 'mbaliash-.- -. 
uld like to express.their "Volkswagen Rabbit Cony. .1985 Lamo .~,I,~.~i. ,.~ L;,,I•,^L..LI u uu~.=~ @wi,egele:com : Web".: site:i i 
' • - _ , . .  . ~ o~o~.,un.u~ nuu~¢Hv=u ~'~ . . . .  . . . - ' . . : - -  wwwwegeecom Onyapp lc  JgratltUde to M i l l s  Memorial Volkswagen ~aooit pans car; -: • , ,  ~ up l Ju r tun  [IE~5 • " ' .  • ~ , : , :  
I ~lospil~l for Ihe outstanding cam 1982 Chev can  w/propane, ~ turndure as well ascoins and ~ntcs0~ocs~ tO r !nmrv ews w!,, .' 
I Henryroceived uring his recent newer m0t0K 401d AMC w/RV misc itemS: : ~ : FOR SALE 100 seat restaurant, ~N~.  ~7 ~PP Ri:/AsSO- 
J illness. We . were visfing from camrebuilt ,  500kin. 16' a lumF.  . = " r '  ~ "  . •  .. • commercial building & 2 bed- ,~ , , ,~  v ,d .^: .^ • ,~..~...~ '
" " "" ' " + . . . .  " " 4r " " " " ' 0 * ~ lC : t tg¢)  * " INC~I  I I IW~J¢)  n u H u l / ~ -  I t~...-:__._ .~__ ,,_ • -- r • , ,  num boat . sere -heaw • duly • : . ~ ~ • . r om house n Kamloops North. . . . .  ". • 
I v~,ammw, enrmn~ne(amesl¢Ki ,. ., ,~ .. : ... " .- " ' t , ~  i _ . . . .  A ^ " . .  . . . .  ments; Ab ty to SOlVe custom: " i . . . . .  • •.-. •. . . ; , ,  .~ • ~ever  .muncneo~.- inmost new.  ~a~, ,~ ~ • . so,. z story commercmt DUIIO- "• . . . . . . .  • 
I..r~lu!rmg,~ .w~.K?mY. mt~ts l  999%:t readCT:Reugh R ider  / " i I I r  ~ .  ~ . .  ' . -  ng  Fax 250-372-3114..con, er compalnts wi th . regard- to" .  . 
Imemorim. apeclalthenksto I~'.1 ~ '• l~°°  o"~:':{i:'m15 LT  w=th • " " '~ ,*Y '~, , 'H~, ,  tact F, Lambert372-7557 H . the r cab ebroadband access to 
IAmta Bur,lowsk~; Dr. Phdl,ps; Dr. R hn  t hhrnmd rirn~ fnr P.h~V nr '. ~ l J " ~  • 3 2-5375 W, 314-3439 pager . ,  the- nternet Rotatina :sh fts " 
IEvans nd . . . . .  ' "- ......................................... " . . . . . .  ' " " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  JEv a the hard: working I . . . . .  To , ,o ta : 've~ • nood .cond i t i0n . . .  • . .  . . : . . . . :  • . '.: Grade .. 12.. or• • e u lva lent  " ~. 
Inurslng s~f  who. gave such / :' F0;  piices o'nal~ove please call " ~" &35.9452Fax:635-4000 ; ~  $11..00ihr.. Emaili. ka~oops:j0bs : 
exce t lor~lcamY\ ...~ . :\ .... !,. 250;635,6611(3P3) .  " • " . i. www.marionaudions,com ' I~ ; r~;~w. i  I .@cqnvergySlc6m Fax! .(250)571 ....... 
• ~ n n  " V~ \ \ ~ '  ~ J ~. '  ~ssessgo0drf~renc#s. :. J expanding work.Bulk Systems.. 
• ~ ' " ~ " ' ~  / . . :  ! "  ~ . . . .  ' ~ .Andre  (800) 663-0099:' . .Is, currently.hlring in the Kam-  . 
/ /~ I ~ . A . . . I . . . L _  ' ~ I -~. " - -^- - - - - -  " . . . . . . . .  . loops - Williams Lake  cache  " 
| ~ ( : l l U - :  L i l wU~d C~r?s?Ha~l"Uze~ea~°~i ca. .ISALES.:I REP . .  Oppodunity;  Creek and  .Chllliwack areas , '  
• ~ s . . , .  / ~ . ;  ~ = ~ • . . , • Y Looking. for-seas0ned,, proven " Super"tran experence.req. •to : 
I ~ n a l  ~ l , l~ce$s |  \ I ~. $150.oo. one wood lathe,c/w .:salesmen t0 represent new.and, haul., wo0dddes,  w i th ln . iB .C .  
I ~ N  • ~',-,n~A; . . . .  ' I .  toom.  $150. Four15" :  Ford .:exclting:product..~-GOod com- - "Mon,  tO Fd ;  .Weekends .off; ~ . 
l ' ~  .~" '• '~u ' " "  ;.l .chrome mag rims $75. Call 250- mission : resumerequired ;. AP-•.  Med ca and denta pans ava  
I A v a l a n c ~ .  ~ndMou tn  Kemo.  l 635 ~3309(3P3) " : •i . . . -  ' i~lyBox. 626, Okanagan Falls~•.• Competitive paypackage; Fax  ' 
• ~ .  A. ~~. , . , , . ;A  | . . ~  - C VOH.1R0": : : . .  ..": : ; " resume ~ and'abstract to  604- 
I ~ = . : ' = .  I : :  ;c"~"Conce~; '~;;o&r~,;,'r~s ~ ,  ~u%~7~ 0~oCu°n'%'/U; o 'ce '  
| ~ "  " . ' . , '~)~. . I  Rock;  .George"Strait shana;  . service d i rec t ly . tospor tsmen '  . zgrq~ r ,  .obpm . : 
• ~ , .~  R,,,=i,.,o=,o,~ ~ ~ = .  ,.,=o~o,.-,,~ =,,,-.h :,~ l " .  T,.,,~,"-.~A,,o= . ~Ao*o~=,-.o -~,~,~.."and Women .in Bn. - ~o¢ nnn ..604-795-5915 :or Stop by 8540'. i I m , You'••geF gua~anieed....Ch~wa~ •Mountain Rd.,'•Ohlll !. .•• • 
| ~ ~ " ' " " . .  . . . .  ,:: m. . .  or, Deep Pu#pJe, Bowie, N icke l - .  distribution r iO  this large target w ~ :  u . ~ _ . .  ~ . L ~4_  . . = . . . r 
I ~ s  donated  f rom Azad  I . .  back Jann Arden, all Canucks .... niarl<et in two"government pr in t .  COMMERCIAL AND Industrial . 
I ~ ~ ~ , ~ =  ... [rnm- I ' . '  . '.qames avail.-1-800-920-0887.' " magazines/-Please call. Anne- " C0nstmclion•Company, Fort St.:. . 
• • ~ ~ , o ~ " - ~ , , ,  i • ~ ' :  mane at 1-800.661:6335 . John BC requires 3rd/41h year 
| ~ ~  ' | , ' - , -~ /H iu  wm:~-I,, cnalrmKe -= : " . . . .  . . . . . . .  camentrv, anni.entice Iournev ' 
. 'new,~-:[.never..:..used Almost. [ 258 Careers ma~: ca~en~;rs;:..: P'leaSe'fax.. . 
I * ~ ~ ~ / :  : .  I .: .~buuu.uuerana new.: AsK!ng: .-. resumes (250)787-2350 m4 mOr  . : 
m ~ | n n  / ~:•  m ...$4J00~00.OBO. For more infor;  .ODORS NOMORE A_qentsre- e ~ h k . c o m •  :~. " -.. :•  
• m ~  ~ .i (~ I . .  :.mati0n. please:.calF 2S0-845-..- qulred Immediately. 1-1~66-699- i. _ =. = j . . '  . .•.  : . /  
. ~ l - - ~  ~ C 8 .  ,~ ! .6060 in the da~,~:0r.: 250-845- 13677. Huge $$$tobe made. • CLASS ONE drlver requlrea .by  ' 
' ~  ~ " • . . . . . .  3132inthe evenin.qs;(3P3) i " www.odorSnomore.com . . -Beaver'.TruckingServicesKam-. : .  
: . '  :. .... .. ~ . : ~ o p s L I m l t e d  ~Tddem. '&Super  
" - = . : . .  • " i .... i. " , • . . .  .-  .. i. " : " ; . puter Industry. Netw0rkTechni- ' e.e ta t  deck.  to  run generaL.:. 
: m. . _ - -  " . .  i .......... cian:  Computer Technician, fre~ght/BC, Albe~a.::i: Experi -  
- _- " - i i i~ii)ii~ Programer Analyst. Office Ad-.. ence..requmreaL. r. IV1.!!eage.: ra te"  
: . : .  • , ~ ~ j l i  ,ministrator/ For. Program or  ...plus nouriY,."u,enern pacKa_ge, 
~ '  . Student Loan.Information f rom:  ,~  ~STu7me" ads!tact tO:. 2bu-  ' 
• THINKING ABOUT stay ng at a .our CD. Co ege..Abb0tsford .., r/.,. • . .  . .. : .  ' . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CampusCa to  . freetoday 1- ~ .  : .. ~ , ,~  in L:lrltlSn uolumDla,' visit • o o n  .an . , ,  "~ , "=ne.  . . . .  . " '  " - .  r "  " : 
wv.n,vmnndnvtnHri~rnr~nm . .ooo-,~,-~,==:o..~ " "  ' - : forSuperBf latdeckwork Part- 
- - "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HY ENIST . . . . . . . .  ";~'[i'~,~.~,~l,.,,.r~'h~,t~,efrom . . . . . . .  ' GI .•REQUIRED. Na- tme andfu -time Class1 ddv- . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . m nam0 BC Mon ' over 700 B&B's in BC ~ . . . . . . ~ .  . . . . .  / L t  I .  " .. day-Thursday.•, ers.. BC anticAlberta; Ira ers . 
" " ~ , .¢ /Z -~AV~ f# '~,H I~I '~ ' IGP /MAf /~ '~/ , .  J " One year maternityleave; Sta.rt,-..avalable:. 90%' of"grbss. 1; : 
. . . . . . .  " • - ~T  ~ ~ ~:  ~! ing MarcW04 Fantas t i c  tun 8006673944 " " ' 
I zb  wamea ~ 1  .staffl:. Patten( centre p r a c t l c e . . i . ~  : ' .  
:. WANTIN. G TO.buy redcedar  ~ J  t~°?.~)~?inLaay~neat~e~lm~h~i~};e. .. qoUXneSi.e~perimencedp2n~ln~et". : :  
nouse logs vnone zbu.t~bZ- m~m~- Ie i  im.mu J ,  j= . -= .~*~J~:~ • * Dental" ' " " ' • ~ ~ | . ,  . . . . .  ~ ;.250-390-4353 (H) or Grader Screed and Paver 0 - : • 
~ • ~'ou=~oo-uz32(W) • ' .  • : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . "  . " P. '. • ~,,.:..~:~:~, - . . . .  .. erators .. Compet t ve... wages - ~ % !  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
~ ~ |  FORD. DEALERSHIP •Is seeK-.., and benetff •. pmn • ave,able. 
~ ~ |  i " ing  an energetic Selfmotivated : Please fax .resume'." (259)546-: .' 
. - - ~ ~ [  . •team .oriented.. person for. our. 8955~., .:T.. . :i : : " ~ ' : ' 
KENMORE FRIDGE, stove al- " " ' - - ' "=_ '~L"_" ' "  I : state- of -  The--Ad ' Parts De- " ..,~...~.-.~--~..: . :' \ ? . . .  . 
• ' . - " • w~nH, -u '  ~-Xperenced Limit mond incolour in good running padment. .This full tlme position • ,  ,, , .  • . . . _ . . 
o rder ,  $100/each or $150/pa i r .  ibn:~udi~s Ccokmpetiti,~ e SaafasrYJnnld ., .,..{~ellm~e; 0~Pe~toyrf~}°~ffnsnj]J~r • : ,
Call 250-635-5690 (3P3) !~P , g " . :Y  ". • 0nly . .  • tho~e with . experience :• i •  
- -  • :need:apply. Please faxresume . . 
I _ . . . :"' to 250-260-5862 ' ...:: :."-:.. :. 
I J SEAPORT LIM( c , , ,o , . . .  Kernloops.. Requlre, ments! . Ability.t0:se ve. i:ustom- 
FLOORING . DISTRIBUTOR • '[  . . . .  ' " ' :  ~" ' :  : ' . " . . . .  
f r  ':$f8 ~'! i }~ ' sa t  o r nt~ - ' |  J ~ s t e w a r t :  to .....~. u q l t :  e. r ~a  - . : . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . .  
,te:...from $1.998o , 31,4 oak  I I .ib ck: 
o r  maple pre.fin $ 3 9 9 s  fit, 3 . " . . . . .  B ' ' ' .  . "  * . '  ' , • " " 
1/4  exotics reiinlshed ~499 ' up  and  dehvery  of  goods  m .Terrace, C .O  D and  
i;q/tt 33 '4"Pbamboo ' l~ , ,n - '  J ~  
: ist'ed....$3.99 sq/ff. 1-800-631- .J " . ' . " . . . . . .  
;13~2. .  " J " P .O .  BOX 217.Stewar t .  BIC .  
i , l r~  ~,%r•M~%P~i~0~s~nce~gg~: 
1 ~II,:~L Tn~ck&New32&28ffTmilersatYourSen~el 
' I \ ~ • Across town or the country 
I ~ ~, J~, ,  ° Will assist or toad foryou 
I ~ • Reasonable Rates 
:: [ ~ 1-866"615"0002 
I ~,q ~ ~ ~mVANC~ BOOm~ ~scoum 
' i12CedgrGr0ve . i  : ) ' ,~~i r / se / / '  
J.3530 Kalum Street . Nalural Them"is/ 
JTerrace, B.C. V8G 2P2 Holistlc HealerV 
[(2so) 635-2194 C J in ica J~ 
• S , • W . H .  
Masonry& Const ruct ion  
DRYWALL RENOVATIONS, CARP~, CERAMICS 
Ph:  Hady  638-1095 
FAX 638-1017 
•.  3254 KoE~I D~:., 
Terrace, B.C. V8G 3P7 
er (~omplaints: with regardto  
i TRAFFIC CONTROL course their cable br0adbandaccess to 
February 21 & 22 and 28 & 29. the. internet. . Rotating ::shifts. 
Cost $170.00 plus .GST. Must Grade" 12- .  0 r "equ iva Jent .  
book before February 13th.Call $11,00/hr/Email: " " 
250~638-1213 (4p4) kaml0ops jobs@conVergys.com 
270 He lp  Wanted  Fax: (250)571-5870 
CAREER CHOIGES.~: FREEI 
• CLASS- ONE Driver Required.. Are you w0nderi-,~ ~,h~t . . . . . .  
U wJ  " " ; "u  . " " ~ "  ~ ' ~ ' .  " M st be ngtodo  onahau to choose ^ ' ' "  " t  ' . . . .  " . . . .  . Y Neea o Know now BC to Ontario, Majority oT work . . . . . . .  _ . .. , 
c R~.nndRC/Ahp=d~ U ~ yourcnoce  rts n wm- lu ture  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .2..,ear_ • ..  : . .  - .. • .. • .. 
Super "B" flat deck experience;.-:"and: lab0ur market. ..needs?:. 
general freight. Assigned units. .MaKe an appointment at Inter( .  " 
Direct deposlLBeneflt plan after Connect. fo r ..'Career. Mapping. 
6 mos. Performance bonus at- .Call 250'635;7995 (3P3) : 
tlr;r~°S~ev~/n age i~ Pe;~le~taegxe. : FLAGGER.S NEEDED/!or UP." 
coming season uasual/ pan tra. 1-800q60-1420 7am-5pm. ,  -.. ~ . .•: . . ~ ._"  
MondaY-Friday . " ume.:  ~eno resume to HH4; 
~ .  $10 C41 .Terrace BC V8G INTERNATIONAL : _, . - . . . . .  . . . . .  .... . . .  
o fom home on 4V2 No calls please (4p4) expandlnglW rk r " .... . .  v . O ll
your computer: (250)992-5692 .. LOOKING FOR: lye-in CARE. 
ionajewjolce@shaw.ca"i .i: :".: GIVER. Mgstlbe ~tilltngt0.w0rk 
www 321easy4u corn , .. ~ : . . . . .  r splitshift and :shift:.w0rk,-N0n,. 
~ smoker, must be experienced In 
vegetarian cooking Send re Crushing Personnel, .Asphalt : . . . . .  :, . i  . ."-L.::. ~e ! - 
Plant Operators•.. and.•'Heavy .i s.ume • to..tT0e .~,]b~, terrace 
Duty MechaniCs requlred,:.Ra-: Sbndard, 32io  c l int0nst, ,Ter-  
kermen Screedmen, ahd.Pav-, re~e;B.C VSGSR2(4p3) .  
ing.& Crushing Operators -All " ~  
cornpany." .benefits.. available. , . ; . , .  L.cL._~2~,,~u~:requ're°j 
• ' ,  ' I ¥1U~L U~ UUI lU¢ IU IU  I I t ;~A U U f~ J lU  Relocation allowance may. be . . . .  .. 
available. Mall or Fax resumes willing •tO be on call. Fax resume 
to: Peter's Bros, Construction wi th  ,references to .•250,635: 
Ltd. 716 OkanaganAve..East; : 9797.or mail .t0-Box •591 Ter- 
Penticton, BC. .V2A 3K6 Fax: race, B:C.I VSG 4B5 I3P3) " 
(250)493-4464~ 
is now accepting applications for • 
experienced waitresses.: Please send your 
resume to: GourmetHouse Restaurant 
4554 Greig Avenue, / 
Terrace,.BiCi . .: 
V8G 1M3 
: ; .  NO.phonecalls.please. 
Start yourAv0n business beforeFebruaiy3st. 
and reCeive FREE KIT, ~ FREE SNv lPL~•:  / 
BROCHURES! Earn prizes, diScounts.up to 
50%i Unlimited earnlng op~rtunib, L 
Call your representative or ihe • 
DisWict Manager inTerrace at638q969 
ortollifree 1-866-718-.1895, 
(checkout our website af  ~ ~n.ca)  •"  ' 
. s  
COOSEMANS P IANOS 
Serving the Northwest since 1980 
, ~ Piano Tuning 
~ Complete Rebuilding 
Regulating & Sqles 
Cer~fied 
- ~ r ~  I Plan°Tuner°Technician 
' J I  |J " Jos6 Coosemans '  
L I (250} 635-9275 or  (250) 615-1507 
- The Terrace Stanclar_d, Wednesday, January 28, 2004 
428 Duplex/ 
Fourplex DISABLED WOMAN looking LARGE CLEAN three bedroom TWO BEDROOM log house on 
for female worker. Call Janet 20 acres• Four appliances, 
250-638-1471 ~1P3) TPDS AND The College of New apartments across from school NEWLY RENOVATED th ree  THREE BEDROOM duplex in barn, chicken coop, set up for SUN PEAKS RESORT, BC. 
Top of the Mountain Accom. 3 Caledonia Class 1 & 3 Driver in Thornhill. No pets. Fddge, bedroom basement suite, w/d, upper Thornhill. Fddge, stove, horses. $750/mo available Mountains, 3500 ski able acres 
SIZZLING WOK is looking for a Training, Offering Super 'B' stove,, washer, dryer and heat f/s, 12X12 outdoor storage, washer, dryer and dishwasher, March 1/04: Responsible pet with 119 runs• Fully equipped, 
cook who can do International Training. (Prince George & Ke- included. $600/mo '.plus DD large fenced yard, Close to Hardwood floors. Large- newly owners welcome.Call 250-638- 1,2,3,4 bedroom condos & cha.. 
or Chinese cooking. Accomoda- Iowna) Heavy equipment train- $300.00 Call 250-635-2469 schools and walking distance to renovated kitchen. Indoor hot "0760 I3P3) 
ing program, (Kelowna only). 
Call 1-877-860-7627. 
lets. Fr, $99 up. Ski-in/out or 10  .' 
tion will be provided, Posit ion (2P3) ~own. No pets. no smoking. ,tub very  clean, no smokers or min max to lifts (walking),. Hot 
available immediately. Phone NEW ONE AND TWO $650/mo .Phone 250.635-5459 pets. $800/mo includes utilities; tubs, saunas& jacU~is;  s tay  6 
nights & get  the FIRST n ight  .i 
FREE~ (Some Restrictions Ap- i . . .  
WANTED:  BABYSI 'r ' I 'ER or  Non-smokers, no pets, $550/mo ite,. close to town, No pets/par-" room unit w/ha conv and wash- " bache or pad ~touse with.large, p ly ) .  Lift Packages  .:Available• ..... 
• - www,topo~emounta in .ca  - - Damage deposit..requlred, Ca l l  ." t les/si~oklng: .Available imme- -, . . . . . .  " er/dryer; Close to schools,, hoe- . :  treed y.ard: ~5.0./mo 0BO,  Spa-.. e.mail :sunpeaks@direct,ca 
250-635-1622 ol' 250:~635-2250 diatety, Referenc 'es  and .dam,  ' nit~l and downt0wn ~.~ .~50 " c~ous mree eearoom sune, near 1.800-585-8834 . 
age depoiSt required: Call 250-  " ' -  " . . . .  - " . . . . . . . . . .  6R1 2795 .-:.;" 2 in  = I= " '485 downtown .and pool . . .Onebed-  
room su0te wlth.utl ot es and one 
Evangeline/John • at 250.636- BEDROOM APARTMENTS,  (1P3) . . . .  - Calr250-635-1355 f lP3)  i 
9074or  250-636-9293(1P3) close to town four.appliances. ONE BEDROOM basement su- THREE BEDROOM.  two bath- CENTRALLY  LOCATED 
nanny• Flexible hours, drivers li- 
cense required, ExperienCe and GET BAC~ ON TRACKI  Bad (42TFN) 
references required. Non- 
smoker, L ive in  orout .  Ca l l250-  Credit? Bills? Unemployed? ONE BEDROOM apattment.~or.., 638-8874 (2P3) • - / . . ,  " " i  . (1P3) : . . . . .  . " - 
Need money?' We lend!l If you rentabove Sangsters~ Available ONE BEDROOM basementsu-  ~THREE BEDROOM 1 1 /2  -bedroom :apartment  close .to 
638-7750 I4P3) own you.  own home -i you .immediately. WaSher i .d ryer ,  . . . . . . .  . • ' THREE BEDROOM house 
rite fndge s tove  Close to town " • ' • . . . .  qualify.. " ~ 1-877~987-1420~ 'fddge, Stove ncuded Eectdc ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  • . _ _ . . , .^ .~ baths duplex inupper  Thornh~ll, towmAl t  rentsnegot iable: :A lso 
" • - ~; 'b~mo ua l i .  'ZbU-t~L',U:/bU Washer dryer  hooku-s  car  one bedroom ir shared sUite, blinds, fireplace, security sys- 
www,p.ionee'~v, est ,c0m ... ' heat:. For. moie Inf0rrhation call • " " " .  " , --  : P ,. " . $325/mo, For in fophone 250- tern; Wheel chair:accessible. 
Member.of  the. Be~er Business. 250.635,5070..or leave !ames~ " (2P3) . . . .  ' ' . port,, fenced yard. $650.mo plus 635-6611(3P3) " "  " ACE PLUMBING and Airtec " Non-smokers, no pets• .Walking 
Heating and Air Conditioning Bureau,  -.. . . sage:"ol' ,drop in to  Sangsters ONE BEDROOM basement  su- damagedepos i t .  Available Feb 
. . . .  .ite.,Centrally Iocated.Al l  Utilities • 1St.:Call 250-635-5022 (2P3) ,SHOP- AVAILABLE for.. rent. distance- fr0m town, Available 
..... . 20'X26' with .12' door... Wired, immediately. Call 250-638-0046. has been in busir~ess for .  over FREE CREDIT COUNSELL ING :' storb~ (3P3) . inc luded plus bas!c cab le ,Ava i l -  : ,  ". . . . . . .  " 
20 years. We needa journey- , r ,^n,:~,,~*~ h~ ' " 
man refrigeration mechanic to - " . :~-?v ,  t' . . . . .  ~"~ . ONE.:. BEDROOM apartment...-:.. able as  of .Jan 15th,. Call. 250- " water available, Separate met- or 250-635:4852 evenings, : : . 
join our existing team.  in our : *OneL0wM0nth lyPaymen!  : Clean quiet new.paint laundry ' 635-5566 f3P3~ . . . . .  . , . " . ere. Avai lable immediately. (3p3). " " ' ' 
growing HVAC department . • Eliminate or ReduceInterest  .: .~- faci l i t ies On site. .management, - ' ~ M ~  
Company Vehicle and full bene- ' • ',Rebuild Y0UiCredi t  Rat ing " AVailab e : tamed ately.". ca  • ,. ~,Ul= ~HUUM Dasemen~ su- 
Bdan ~50 61~ 2467 . . . .  . . . . . .  . ne, uuose.[o aowntown, sunaote 
!it package..provided, ..-M.u,,st.. :.. 'Cr~litCo~nseliing Society orBC . . .  - " - "  • " ' • i . " ." f0r.single workirig person.. Utili- 
navegooD organlzanonal..SK0UtS ,~u nun,-n T SERVICE  
and  be able to multi task. Ex- , . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . ONE BEDROOM basement t ies. . ,  and..~ cable ' inc luded 
Rent $150/mo,  Call 250-638- THREE .BEDROOM ..town- . " 
house• #6-4631 Walsh  Ave, . -  . 
One bedroom basement .suite.: - 
HALL  RENTALS,  Terrace Kin Fddge~ stove,  washer dryer. In 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, ~itchen 
perience wiih both residential : 1-888-527-8999 apartment.suitablefor couple or $450/mo~ Damage deposit and and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 14X70 TRAILER,  two additions, town, $650(mo plus Utilities, NO 
and commercial units required, single person,: Damage deposit referenceS" required..A~,ailable niversades, reunions, Day and covered deck, four bedrooms, pets or  smoking. Call 250-635- o" 
Send resume to: A'I-rN B l el required. Located in Th0mhill~' immediately... Call ' after 6pro . evening, rates. 250-635-7777 Located in Pine 15ark. $500/mo. 0679 (1P3) 
427 Banks Road, Kelowna BC - All major appliances, included. 250:638-8010 {;;P3) " " 
Available Feb l s t ,$550/m0•in-  - 
emai! k!nsmen@osg.net. Bar- No smoking or pets. Call 250- 
aceaccounts@telus.net: - . cludes utilities and cable, NO".. ONE BEDROOM suite, f / s ,  in ,  tendinq Services available. 
smoking. Call 250-638-1095 Cudes. . .ut i tes,  3 blocks !o . . . . .  
V lX  6A2 or email to 635-1454 (3P3) 
$26.12/FIRST MONTH for a 1992MOBILE  14x70wi th large  WHISPER .RIDGE 13 Okana- 
S IGNINGBONUSI  : Required phone line. Reconnection with ..downtown, references, and addition and shed on a large gan-Thompson CHBA Gold & 
mmediately ~f0r project in 'Ke-  nocredit  check, no deposits, no (3P3) Silvei" Awards for this project. 
damage deposit.required. $325/ pad. Four bedrooms plus com-' Beautifully t reed  and .valley 
owna, journeyman & appren-, one refused. Call or visitNeed- ONE LARGE bedroom unit in month:-avai lable." immediately.  
rice p lumbers .  Send resume views, 1-3 acre homesites:  All 
puter room.~ Price reduced to 
• 604-853-4772. . A-Phone.com Emaih csr fourplex Iocated.0n Park, Five 250-638-189314p3) 3068 KOFOED Dr. Thornhill, $55,000.00,. 250-635-4730:  
@needaphone,com or Tollfree app ances Nosmok ing ,  no  . 1300sqft house, full basement, (4p3) - ~ services undergrOund. Paved 
APPLE AUTO GlaSs requires a at 1-866-444-3815 ~ets ¢ ' " "=; -^ e ,~=0 ~am THREE BEDROOM basemen[ carport four apphances two I-, . o.* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . _ . _ . , . .  , . . ." ..i . I F - - /~SALE Or rent14X3() three roads. 160 acre private park.  
(The.  Ranch lands) ,8 :mi les :  to . certified Auto Glass TeChnician " ' : " 4 suite, utose,  to. scnools, ana. 
age deposit. Ca11..250-635-622 . : . . . . .  .. ' . _ . ,  ^_; .  ^ .^ T~reptaces. r~atura~ gas nea[ .  h,~a,,-~m tl.~il~r N~w"fi l~- ~ncl 
to work in and run a fast paced 348 Music (3P3~ " " "  . . . .  . . . .  town;  ~q~u/mo, Uall zbu-o~ . . . . .  " i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . .  Vemon and 40  minutestoS i lver  -. 
. . . . . . . .  . p . . . . .  $650/mo Two bedroom un ts • ca  ets '" Lar -e  k tchen  ~ and Star Mountain. Homes tee f rom ' ,. 
shop. Applicants~:must poe-  ~ 1737 (1 3 )  . .. ' ' . " " wth  electnc heat$450/mo One , . , .  ' ~; . . . . . .  .~ , ' . 
sees: positive att itude~organi- Lessons ONE,TWO &'  three.bedroom .. ~ . . ; .  . . . . . .  . . rp :.". g . , ' . . • . , • oamroom. :l~UU per monm puus $105,000-$i~.3,000 - HOuse : : 
TWO BEDROOM AND three zatlenal skills~ good work ethic apartments Ava abe: .mme-~ . ~ • ' ~ . • , • fu y furn shed two bedroom unt  - -  • " 0 ~t Or bu  ' "or packages.avai lable. . . .250:545-  " i : • . • . ... • - aamage oep so : • y r : 
d ate v on-Site.n~anaaement' bedroom upper suiteSln Thorn- .wdbelectrlc heat $550/mo..Call :. ¢12 R00nn Cal l  250 635 nR~ 5472 : . .  ' -  i . .1-800:493-6133,... • :'. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hill " ClOSe t0"schoo ls  $375 . . . .  References required, Call .:250 . . . .  . -,- - 250-638-i.755 0 i  250-635-6876~ ..~2P3"~ . : '~-  - ".~: - ~i .... 'www,whisperridge.oom . . . .  
and must be able to wOrkwith REGISTER NOW Athynum Mu- 
minimal supervision. Send 
resumes:App le  Auto Glass, sicum is accepting students for 
1110 Vict0da Street. Kamloops, voice and speech training in the 635-6428 or  250-638-0015 or ' $500/month, .  Contact Rob 250: (53P3) . 
BC V2C 2C5 communities of Francois Lake, 250-615-0345 " : . .638-7290 fSOTFN) CHARMINGTHREE bedroom ' IN : JACKP ine  :Flats.ontWOwasaCr-r SOUTHERN CAL IFORNIA  
. . . . .  " " a in  i im Li ew es 3' bedroom mobde he Home. Site Lots $70 downS70 
Burns Lake, Houston, and ONE TWO and three bedroom " .TWO BEDROOM basement su- bung low .K t  at,.  ken  _ . '  . _ .. . . . .  • " . . ' . . . . .  " " " " . . . .  " " " " . . . . .  " . . . .  it aryer /~so -~"cearoomoupex month ly .S6995 cash. FREE 
Smithers. Call Lon 250-847- a~art~ents ' for ' i.ent • $350 ... teo fhouse .  Separate entrance.  .nsde,  ncey  andscaped w h . . ,  : '  • • _ . - , . . . .  _ • . . . . .  
" ' ' - - -  " "  " ' . . . . . .  secluded back  ard ~ t all " uuuuesmctuaea wasner  aryer brochure 1-800-884-7060 290 Work Wanted 5565 (3P3) $L150 $550 Heat and hot water rnoge  s tove  ncluaea ~narea .  • y . ~en r y . .. _ , .  _ . ' _  , . ' 
' " . . . .  .... - '  " - " ' " '  - '  ' a ted  Ava  " be  Marc  ~ 1st  ' upper /nommu ~eterencesre-  
included Recenfl"~, ~,':,ainted ' se  : ' unl0ues extra.  ' ~mauu • pers .au-...uoc , a n . . . .  "r '"qulred' ' 250 635 " 3756 . . . . .  (4p~t"~ ' ' ' 
DO YOU need your house 350 Painting cur~, onnremses  'Peaseca i  • Iowed.Su i tab le for  single,' non-. -Rent.negotiable.Call.,250-635-:.:; qunea' "~U:0~='~/=°  t4p,~. . . 
- - - " - -  .~- -  "--'---~ ---~ ; - .^  sm0kinhnersor i .on y '  $450/m0 I "2197(2P3)  : i . . .  . . . -  • . . . . .  IN  THORNHILL , twobedroom :-'bU-15~U-UUlb or >'bU;bL l~- l [4~ - .  u P" . • • . .  • . ~ ,  ' .  , . .  : . . . . . .  . . .  , , 
132GTFN~ " • • ' ' : : Ca11250-635-3789(353):" :. ' . . .  COUNTRY-  L IVING :' n" .NeW ' -m.°bde'.i Washer, d~er,. Lndge, 
• ~ • - . .~ . - - . • - . . . :  ~'  • . . . . .  stove New y renovated P'reTer GOOD CASH Business for 
. . . . .  .TWO BEDROOM basement su-:  Remo,10 .mm -dnve from town . . . . .  • .., . . • ~. .  
,-~ o.. ~ .  • . ite on BenCh C bee t0Up ands." : Wood :Si0ve. Partial y.furn shed .noms.m°Ker!. 'no  pets ~eruous, sale, Hooterville Tax i -  Vander -  
""~ . . . . .  * ~:~ ' '~  . . . . .  - ~" -  ' "~ . . . .  " -a l 'den- -  o t -e ts  and Sm0k n ~ " . inquuneson~y.Hererences  ana hoof. Ideally suited for Team or 
available for • renovations, re- . . . . .  o, • - OU l lmlLnn l ,  O I J [U .¢ i l¢ :  . ~uementary: ~cnoou.. ~ .bu .  per.., u P , P . . Y ~. ;~, , . ,  ~^~^~,  ;.~,:,. ,~ ,~ r'.~ working Partners, Offers on - 
pairs or new.construction; .25 ~ p a!nt~ng, . ]Uyo^.Pa!nt discount . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u~ ,~=e . . . . . .  H . . . . . . . . . .  k - -~; . .d -~, ; . ,~- , - ,  month. Phone Rob 250-638- al lowed. Available immediate ly . .  ^ __  : . ; . _  . . . . .  . ~. . . . . .  , .^ . ;^  $30,000 for .everyth ing.  Owner  rrom supp,er  ~emors years experiencei:  Call Richard - • , 15% la- z lk~l l [ I ; l~ l t : : l~t~ ' " " - .... F/s ~W/d hooku-s  ' ~,.4:,~,..~o -. ~'~u-ba~-]~u~ or  ~'~u-bt~-~'~/~ mot vated. Ca l Mike at 250,  
.. , p .  -..p ; :v, , ,  : (2P3) : .... 
cleaned? Call Teresa @ 250- 
635-8813 (1P3) SMART PAINTING Exped- 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER enced pa int ing contractor  will 
Richard ..Thornton construction paint.Fall and Winter interior, 
residential and commercial 
@250-638-8526(51 p6) bor discount• Professional quail- -7290 (50CTFN); .Call 250-635:9266. f4p3)  • . 567~-4422 . . . . .  • ~ • - 
ty work~ Reasonable rates, Free 1 & 2 Bedroom Units TWO BEDROOM basement:su- ~nvp : m~n~nnu .- ~ ,n  h~tP, .MODERN-CLEAN newlyi~eno-. BUS NESS FOR.sa e ocated n " 
RETIRED COUPLE.: seeking estimates. References avail- • Qu ie t&Clean  " i{e. Five..appliances,i Sate l l i te  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ,. " r "  . . . . . . .  : " 
part time employmeni as your able. Call Karl• 250-615-0199 • No Pets dish.iLoCated on south Kenney. " " ' - -^~- . . . . . .  - ' - "  vated . tw0 and three bed ODin downtown Terrace For more on " house a [ .  ~1 /1. uo  LaKelse -. . . .. . . . . . . . . .  . ~ .. " . , - -  
camp caretakers. .Available (2P3) Close to WaI-Mart Available February  '15/04:  "~'^":~"~'~ :" J °'~^"~ . . . . . .  . ~ mob e homes-  Wdl furnish i f  format ion,  ea 250-615-9976 . . . 
a f ter  February 1st, 2004. Cal l  • Laundry Facilities $575/mo. Call 260-638-8089 ;.,, ~, ,~ ~:ohmm^ P~,, o=~n ~'  needed. Close.to. schoosan  i "(2P;3) .~ . . . . . . . . .  . : , - _ .  - . 
H u n , ~ .  Na~v,uu l~.  " .v¢~nu ~ v ' ~ "  ' . . _ .  - " ' "  ' " ' r " ' "  " - -  ' " ' 
250-456~7530(4p3) 364 Travel 8639(3P3~ ' : " ' : -  ": " ' ' PUS. routes ,  mcuuaes T rage . /~ I ICC IF~FuL .  ;Ri~TAIL"h..~i . . . .  Close to Schools & (2P3) : ~ n n ~ n % 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " ' toy ' b '  a d stora eshed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " . s  ,e,. Inds. n . ,  . , g . . ' .hess  Wthestab is f iedcust0mer"  . -  302 Accounting SKI SUN PEAKS RESORT, Hospital I BC. Fully equipped hotels, On EusRoute  ' I 420 Commercial , . nU  ~w . . . .  " Ava  abe  mmea ately.. ~r ices - .  ,.,~.^^'-,^; .: ,:.. ,,~., . : . : - . -~_,_  .,^ i ' ' . : • h~"S'~ "'~2~ "^Jr  ^ - -  '- '-^k . . . . . -~ • ~ , • u d b u  /U /  t~:~l~ UWI I~/  VVd l l |~  LU . " , ".v , ,  ~, ~ u. ~ , u .u  u~uu :~t~,.,~, ~, :¢Snn/mo . T O v iew . . . . . .  : • .'. - ... - • ' . ..'.. 
from Uplands Schooi : :Gaiage,  ;honeU25=o',6~8~'.i~885 (3'p3):..~: : .  P_u!sueE.°tber interests£-~ppl..Y"-/ . :  " ,  
- . . . . . .  HOX.~4U,  /errace; .  U.U" VU~ " 
BOOKKEEP ING SERVICES: studios to 4 bedroom condos • Security Entrance i 
Setup  and maintenance ofyour, and chalets. Fr $99 up, iiSt~i °On site Building' Manager 2000 SQFT OFFICE space• sundeck No petsor . smokers  NEWLY " REN VAT D ' " 
small business requirements, in]ski out or shod walk to " :oBasketbal l l .Vol leybal i& - ' 4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- " . . . .  . . • O E two- 4R2.(41CTFN) . :  $750/mo..  Ca11...250-638-8639 . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . - . - . . - . . . .  - " - 
Hot tubs, Ski Packages, :Racquetba l lC0uds . .  ' -  635"7171 . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  *.-.. .: th i 'eeDearoommoDi lew}thdeck  : . . . . . . . .  " . / . . i . i~  ii ' !!~ 
I ' ~  i . and :small shed .Fodr  applianc-- : !  '~ ' :' " * ~ :  ' " ' ' -  ' Sewing the Nodhwest for over specials (with restrictions), Visit • 24hr Video Surveillance 424 Condos  FOR RENT, ~]AN. :i/04/to~. one~ .~es..Ci0se to city and  sch0olbL is  . I ~gi'~R sToRE ~n01.1~RS10RE 
person: a small~ one bedi 'oom . .stop. . . . .Non:smoker preferred.  ." I .. . . . .  ::.~ -. r \  .~.'., 
ADULT ORIENTED, upper lev- house:-No I~ets a l lowed i  t0:  a~: . "$525.moplUsdamage .dep0s i t . , '  : I - : ; :  Terrace B.C. 
el two bedroom secure and quiet; ' non-smoking indMdt~ai .  AVailable immediately..Cal1250-:"" • . .  .... u .. 
quiet condo, IVict0ria COUd). ;  Call  250,635-2158 to v iew. : .~615-0397(3P3) : : .  ~ . , :  . i .  . . - . .  1 
9 years. Phone 250-635-9592. our website at: 
www.sunpeaksreservations.com SENIOR crrlZENS WELCOME 
email: sunpeaksresewations.com ASk for Monica Warner 
L r r rLE  ORCHARD Preschool Toll Free: 1-888-578-8369. 
would like to welcome Brenda 404 Apartments Airy with.ba.lcony~,washer;,drY ~ : Rent. is $400/month inc ludes :  SPACIOUS : .TWO bedro0m " ' Complete TuinKey:-. 
- -  er, mage, stove, ulose to.snop- • -arba-e  " ick u"  ~;;n3~ " ": : .'-" . .  . . . .  : - : .-- ~ " : - - -  : 
- -  ,_ninno __.,R,f= v~=-~" . . . .  A,,oao,,;....~~,= ==~ . . . .  ¥,:,-p,u,,,-u,; . . . . .  t=:,o! :" . . ._... . .[raler,.. ,,. uarge UnVlngroom'.. . ... ,,:~reno-:-:. • i!. ! :Ql~rati0n I : 
Feb .: 1/04. $675/moi or 'negotJL • FOUR BEDROOM. house~ larg~ -.vated bathroom -new hardwood-.-. 
Reden. She is  the new super--: 
visor. New classes starting Fe- 2 BEDROOM 2nd floor apart-  ' 
bruary Ages 2 1/2 - 5 years ment very reasonable ~ rent, HUNTINGTON able lease agreement.. Phone e l  di~er d ishwasher , :3790Va l~ ~ hew : ,app  ances~ $425/m0 or : .  " " Possible Morn and tots pro; Within walking di tance to  Wal- yar , d ck~. Fddg sto e ,wash- .  f loors, . orchl  ~fenced yard• .A l l : Ser ious  Enquiries OnUy 
gram.. Anyone interested call Mart and Superstore. On-site APARTMENTS 
250-6;35-0616 (2P31 • . .management with secure v ideo  d f  0orc0n  " ~ leyview. $700/m0 Call 250-638-. purchase  fo r  $11,000. ~ Please " : 
MATURE adult ab le to ,  provide :. entrance:.Phone 250-638-1622 Taking Applications . .. , . • . . . .  • , .  . . . .  ','..:" 7608 (2P3) . • " . " ' * '  " i  ': ca l l  Kod  250-635-4511.  before " ..Phi 250,635,2753 
child.care in your  home; Have (4P3) :- . . . . .  .. ~ ~°~r~t~2n~U;~l~att:lrL~e!t:e ~ ° ~ "  ' ' " ' '' : . .GREAT "FAMILY  h0me ° r i  t h e  6p~m~°r 250"635~3905 after 6pm " ' L  ] r ' , )  .... A{tet '7 :OOp.m.  
Level 1 First A idand Cllild Sa fe ,  AVA iLaBLE IMMEDIA I :ELY  Now. . baJcony)~ ncudes  N/g :W ndow .- Bench. .Vau l ted  ceiling, . ~hard~. . . . .  • - -. . :  • .~ .". ... .  ~: " - 
CertifiCate, Preferably:~South~ ~. ~uiet. 'clean • ~0 bedroom:  ::!"- [o r  1 & 2 Coveflnns '.'~ffidne .stove- and  wo0d. f l0or . t i ve  • appl iances. SPECTACULAR:THREE .bed- " 
. q • ' dishwas'her ancl~snbw removal " Three bedrooms,  office, 2 1/2  .: room mobi le-home in Tfi0rnhilL: side or H0rsesl~be area.~. Con :~ '  ' : - apartmenL.Recently renovated, .. - i :  Bec l roomsu i tes  : .: 
tact 250-635:2.192 (3P3) i . Close.. to  : tqwn, .  secudty ien~ . °Clean, qui~tre~°vated~uitesl Suitable fo r  .one Dr..two " non-  ' baths: $850/m0 . Call 250-638- Brand .new. everything,, custom 
. . . . .  " " .-... trance,.i on-sitei :  management:  . . . . .  ,Ample parking " - ' . ' " " Sm0klng mature adults'only, no 8639 (2P5) ..... -'.~ . cupboards With i~uilt-in dish~ 
f Looking.for~ : No  pet s. 500/mo.+damagede. : .  ,Laundryfacilittes : " pets , .$625/month . Ca l l  250- ONE BEDROOM cabins,  S425 washer, ' new. appl iancesinclu~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: • d n washer/d PHII~ ¢'- M/~ N :street t~uuu sq n 
- POSit.... Ca l l  .'.' ~250-638-0404' ~ ,:CI0seto schools &downtown -638-0240..(3P3) and : $450 .includes!, .utllities.i . .  ! ig  . .  ' . ryer: 0ak  and 'ce -  " h ~ ,~:,-, ~'~r =~ '~ ~x ''~ ent "on:  ' 
$20000 'Damage:  Deost - " ramcfoorng  Ceramccounter  ~:  . . . .  u . . . . . . . . .  ~ Chi ldCare?  :, ".(CTFN) ' "  "" " " . ,0nbUSroute . • . . .  P.. • ' . . . . .  ,. • . . . • ,, . dltlon recent up~]rades. Wuu,u 
Skeena Child CareResourceand . .CLEAN THBEE bedrocmapar t , .  ~ 0~sitemapagement :. Located In quiet.neighborhoodS:" ;tops, lacuzzi(d=oUble insul,aU0n, suit ' Commercml/Professional 
oms i te  landlord .. plus ~e~ras. $475/mo~. AlSO. one !..Deo.ro0m bus ness, ncludes paved park- 
Referral has inf0rmation on .. .ment :F /s  W/d:allddishWashe~,: ~Nope ts -. : .. Available.immediately~Cal1250- : t ra i le r -w i th .wasner , -o ryer  tot ing lot. Call Paul Parry 250- 
References required child care 0pti0ns and o~ Downtown, -- . No.. " ,pets ; . . . . :  .3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. One 635-3492 (4p3), . $250/mo. Phone 250-638-0008. 847-3197, 1131 Main Street, 
choosing childcare,..-.  : ::$650/m0nth,. $325 secunty de- 
Drop byThe Family Place:.:.": • posit. References reqUired. Call " bathroom, washer dryer hook- ONE BEDROOM. .HOUSE in f3P3)  ~ - " .Smithers,  BC. 
. . . . .  . . Thornhi!l~ I. Economical electric • THREEBEDROOM on Brauns 
at 4553 ParkAve; 250:635-5954:. (2P3) . / .  :To.view cal l  ups. Located at 4639 Soucie. heat ;  $375/m0 "c  0se. " to  I s land ,  14x64, fenced d0gpen. .  554 Houses 
or cal1638-1113, r CLINTON MANOR ~ :638 ,1748 $6oo/= Call 260-635-1998 schools"ahd..sto~:es..Availablb .F l ' idge,"stovei-gas:heat: .  Laun- References required.(4p3) 
SkeenaCCRR=ap~ram0ft~eTerrace " ~ " " " ' " ' ' " " " AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY,  immediate ly .ca  250-638-8052 -dry. • room...., with.- washer-dryer 28YEAR OLD GEM. Fully fin: 
W0man'sRes~rce~c~ety : PARK MANOR APTS. . . . . . . .  .. '...'-. . - " : " " " hook-ups :  $500/mo~i Call 250- ished basement. Air condb 
~ndisfundedbytheMmist~0fC0mmunity.~ Bachelorsuites:,  . THREE.BEDROOM suite in - -  onebedroom 112 duplex. Suit -  (3P3) • . • ' - " ' ONE BEDROOM hous'e ffid~e 635~9102. (3P3)  . , ..tioned, well maintained: Natural ii~' 
" cludln n hydro  cab le  fridne., aelerors lngle person or couple ~ u , ~ -  - •"  , . r ,~  I~,=,~ u,,.vv~0n~,,~ ~ o~o,~ " 
. ~ u . . . . . . .  .... .~  ' - "  " " - - '  " . . . .  " Stove':washer"dryer newy~ren: THREE BEDROOM.  [raiuer.tor u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~. . . . . . .  - . . 
,L ~iginalan~Women'sSer~ices~. ) I and  2 bedroom apts .  stove :and, f ireplace, Two. bed- -  ~;~s~3~o~g; ,nnK, . i .  . ~;a!, o ra ted  in H0;seshoe Ref:-and ' rent. $800/mo: .includes.-utilities : by.. 28X30.  heated  shop;  Fruit . • 
. . . . .  O |  Unfurnished and furnished, room... su te includes, cab e " " ~ " " ' " " - ' - " • . , ' . " ' : . - " ' n Tl~omh " F Ve a "~- an ces  trees garden green house,  fin: . 
316 C leaning ¢losetoswimmlngpool& . . . . .  f rd  e stove :and . . . . . . . .  fire ace"  . . . . . .  . . Damage . .  aeposn . " requl rea .. . . . . . . . .  ~,~, . , : .  ' . . . . . .  ' ,. • ... g, ~ __,  ..... ,.:." :p , , .  : FOUR BEpROOM, ~roe.stor~y * $575/m0 No; sm0k ng cai References '  require~J,~Carl a f te r ,  m.h..ed yard~:Grea t ne~ghbour~ : . . .  ... 
• ~overeu cu~pu[t,.~.uu,u~y:P,~m- . auplexwltn carPon:. Jwo DIOCKS.- 9Kn Rrm 7~nr~/ tp~ . . . . . .  : : " . . . -bpm.250635~6241:(2P3~.  ' . ' uuuu~, uuuu: u~u, ~uuu~. ouuo" . . .  : . .:. 
wn No ets Ca  250 . . . .  " ' " u t acros~mr tour or 
tieS, In to .  p . -.. -to Schools and h0sp ta , .Excel -  • ' ~ :  . 'THREE. B=DR~OM ' ' - -  ^r  ;" : Walsh . Ave; . . -BEST OF ~ ALL  ~:.'. ~ 
635-292t (4P3)  . .  • ' . . .  :'": • : ent Condton  Natura gas and . :~A^. I  ,.: .U"UHUUM.~.n .ou  se i . . - r , , : , , ,h , ,  ~'~,,~,~, , , , , ' i ,='?=~,.~ :: REASONABLY .-PRICED i" .T0"". ' . ' i  ::-:. 
"-. electric heat. $650/mo • Ava : ."",~u~u'~m°.:~and i two..'.Deor ..opm.. 'w '~l ' f i ' ;ee"~a~ ;ou'rg'e~'ce~bail~! viewCall25():.63'5,4358 (31~3) : . .~ .  .', ' " .  
' • : "abe  Mar  ' i  " : . . . . .  nouse .~buu/mo, Horn located • P' , P " • • . . .  
~vailable ..immediately.-.Secuflty ' . . : . cb. st. .250-635~9467.,  .,,~,*h ~,~"'r,,.,~,,;,," ~,*,,~. ~,;, , ,  ' loom • Natura lnas  washer /dr0 -  : HOUSE FOR. trade. Quatnt and"  • . ,  .,~ . 
entrance, rec ~ l j t les .Nopet~,  .:. o r  250-_635-4220 (2P2! . . . ,  ..: , ac ' rea ; . .=~ere~cEa 'n ; '~am~.  .` er-h00kuPsi  $6~)0/mo plus dam-~ ." Cc~r~ ' Tc.~VOr:c~d~C~eOnes~at~ ~. i : ! :  '"..i" 
no smoKing, ~ ~ mo . , : LARGE :THREE... bedroom: au-.....age.del~OSlt required Call :250- . .age  deposit, Ca11250-635-9040 ": . , ~ .. , , . • , .. - '. : " . .  
ty deposit. ReferenceSrequlied.=.~. p ex,  In"uppe~; Thornhil l . .-. F/s ,  ". 635;2898 i3P3~ • • ' : " ' " (4P3) ' • :!.":.: • ..; . . . .  . • . "  siae 'comer lot, 4601.. 'HaUgmna ....: .. 
Call 250 ,635-6824(1P3) / . '  ' . " .w/d '  b l lnds" fenced yard ,  f in - :  ~ '  " ~ '  Avenue. FenCed yai'd sundeck  .... ... : :" 
. . . .  ' . • ' ' . . ' ~MA| -~u~=-oearoomnouseat"  . . i~ul-luuIIR .MUI~II. =" h t tub  tint hd '  ' ' ' ' " "  o s e basement As TWO BEDROOM.. apartment In  .. I s, hed.: a.ttic ..:,. Pet,s-~,. negoUable: I. 4637: S0uc e Good.. renta ref-;~ home On : arge.. Iot. Bdght :: and .-..~.se;~' at..,~4 ,~ ,~,~,~ ,~^ .' ~ ,  : ! : :  : .: 
• ' n o . . . . .  , . ~ . . .  • . ==~ ,., ,~ , ,vwuw , ,  . . .  • town Located on Ka um St " P~o -sin Kers UNLY ~(b/mo ~ .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  : ,  , ~,  .. . : . : .  . . . .~ . .  erences-required. $350/month :  . modem .wdh w~red l a rge  work .  : t radestra i -h"  " " ~ '~ ; . . . . .  " " :  
C01n laundry. Call. 250:635-  (neg0u,aD~e" ro!/:!um0÷h-.,.pl.us .250-638-8639'(4p3),  ~::  .. " . '..shop;:'...i~ust .:s'ee...."$475/m0. five bedroom:: hbme of e,~ual ''-~,:-'' : . '  
2360 after 4pro; .Come to 4730 : ,Dam, aep;:Ava,aom Immeamte- ; .  THREE BEDROOM L " . ,- :A,~ailable' Feb 'U04 .. Call 250- , • . . . . . . .  ...^,., . _L : _ . , : .  ~, .  .: ,:..';~ "': 
" " ly ua11250-635-'4368 (52R6) . . . . . .  nouse tor . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' • value, ~alu zou-o~-o~t | ] l~} " .  :.-.. 
downtown; No pets. 
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEP-  REFERENCES REQUIRED, 
ER. References ava,ab~e. Call Phone 635-3475 
Debbie 250-615-0035 (1P31 
CPR Level  "C"  $69 
Jan 31 , Sat , 9 :00om-4:O0pm Dav is tov lew (3P3) • rent ~^95/m0nr  ~' I ' • 635-4378 .~:0r .250-615-5042 
• . . . .  .. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... '. ' . . .  . . MU T SELL Beaut fu deco-  . : . . .  -.T-'W-O" B- 'E~OO-Mapartr~ent0n " - =o n i~ew y pan[ -  . . . .  ' • " S . . . .  " " ' QUIET TWO bedroom apart- edamnate~[ , '~ ,~r , , , :A , ,~  ~h,~. Mary. (1P3) .. : . . . .  _ • • . .. . . .  . Y . . : . .  ,. 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~' - . "  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  rated 1680 sqn seven year o ld . : "  . . . . .  ' Basic Cake  Decorat ing  $79+gst BraUns i :  Isiand, $350/m0nth. ment n tr ipex with. five ap . . . . . .  ' ' " ' -TWO BEDROOM mob . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ . • . • immed ate y . .Horseshoe area • . : lie. • ,~0dular hom ,~ ~* ~ ~ ~- , ,u~ ' .. 
Feb 7 Sat 9 :00am-4:00pm . . . .  . . . .  .Pets  welcome, Call 250-635- ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =,,= • . . . .  p,ances. Incuuaes .uulmes, .no .. close t0shonhinn'" s~:hooIs' In-;: ' Washer :dryer  fddae s tove  in- . - • . . .  . . .  . ' ,;., . ~ . - '  . . ....
Smoklnn no nets  ¢650/mo Se- ' , . . . . .  r:~ =, ' . . . .  ". • . . ,  , . . . ;  " ,  : "  ".:.: .. -.~ ' _. ....,.,- .. ". P¢CUC ouln, very  well insulateD,:.-.. ,.. .. 
Serv ing It Right - . " - .- " ' ' " ' ' " "" " ~ ...... ' " " . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  : "  " ":: ' :  " ; . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' °nc.ement " " " : : : " "  : 
Feb7  .° Sa f :  9',O0om~'1210015m: . . : :  " . ."- . . !  : . -  $60: '  n 15-8843 ". ..laminated .'.." ..'i:- 
- • Y ' .- " . . . .  ' P - "- " f loors throu~]hout, whirlpool.:tub, * ". " n 412 Basement " " U (2P3) . . . .  • " • " " 5619formore ln fo : (1P3)" !  ~;  -age depoSi t :No pets; Ca l l250-  .:. and more-onhal f ,acre~ N ice ly  .i"..:: :i:!~: 
Cashier  Tralning . " ~,,-~ ~ ' . " :  i;:. : i : " "~ ' " i !$99:  m.  Su i te  SMALL~. ,,;, ~ ,. ~ _TWO bedroom duple'x ".'.;THREE BEDROOM house Io-" • 635-6662or . (1P3)  .... . . : landscaped: Se l lng$20 000be-....~ • " 
9 :00om:,~,uup~. . . . : : . . . .  -:~~ ,.i-::, : . " . - .  .:.' - : in nnornnu,..~u~taoue for.0ne.or "C i ted 'a t  4509Gre ig  Ave~Haid-  TWO":: ,BEDROOM trailer w i th  . low : BC:  assessment and - • Feb 7 Sat .  
two persons, Fddge, stove ' in- wood ' f lO0r".in living •room.  addition., for rent inc lean quiet $20,000 .below .owners. mor t -  : ' .  '.i. • 
MS Word-  Leve l t  : . . . .  "~.::.:: '""  ;~.:i:;:~'-":..::.~i!i"-"$i69 cluded, No  Pets .  Secuflty.de. Ff idge, s tove; . . -washer .dryer .  Park: in Terrace. Call 250-837- gage:,Asking $105;000 00 .Ca i l .  i . "  " 
Feb9- i8 : .Mon/Wed'*" . '6  30pm:-930pmi;:.:-  : ' " 420 Commercial posit required, .Ca11':250.638-i. hookups,:  $575mo.  Ca l l : .250-  6788 (1P31 -._ 250-635-2785 (2p3)  " . . " '  ~" . *.i~ 
MS Excel  , Level . !  : . . . " .  " . ~+" ~"" - - 'd  .r ~"  ~ ' ~+ ~ I~: : . '~q  " = ~'m :.~ .9 ' '$ i~9 7727 (3P3) " . . . .  :1638--8639 (2P3) "~ " "~' ' " THREE"  "BEDROOM'  ~"h'ouse :',..'.:/ ... :":i.'~. 468 Shared THREE BEDROOM;  two storey.. THREE BEDROOM hnH~A w th 
Feb 10 :19 .  Tue/Thu q ~' 'r . = ;~ b:30pm-9;30prn:.:... . " i  OFFICE and  Unit. Includes .:fddge, Stove, .:. shed Ffidnei" s tovei -~ashe~i l  1900sqft withdoub!e garage on .::.* :-.. :::"" 
Woodworklt~gB(~siC~i' : .  : .  ". ":i:!:":i . i :  . . . . . i . : ."  washel: and dryer. Onbus ; re . ;  drw_r"h'n~ki'~n==".Cln~: 'i,:', ft~wn' Accommodat ion  2/3 aorelot.Lbl 'ge.sdndeck,'  h0t .  .'." . : 
:$169 RETAIL  S P A C E  . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . .  " - t ' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~"~-" . . . . . . .  tub, bU t -n Centl'al Vacuum.. . , . ' .  : : ' .  ute ~mall pets oK Hen 
" "" " 4737 DaVIs. $550/m0, Ca l l250-  FURNISHED ROOM for rent in Five appliances, . .L0cated.0n. . . i . . -~:" .~ 
Feb i I .Mar  3.1. ' :Wed i .,."6:30p~9:30pm.. . * ' r ' - *  i" "''~'" * "  " ' ' :  . . . . . . .  , :'. -' " 4644 Laze l le  Ave .  $550/m0.i Large yard...Call 250~ 638"7608 (2P3) ' a four bedroom house. $260.00 Spring Creek.., Dr ive . .Ask ihg  . ' :  i~.., 
Worksofe: Hoz~rd  Re¢ognif iOn & Contro l  . "- • . .  " 615-0411 (3P3) " " 
Feb 12  Thu  " 8 :30am-5:30Pm/ : : - .~ i , .  :~- ..:--...!..!.- $99 Ma ln f loor  16005q, f t  . . . . .  to ' . ,  ~.. . i  • • ' & 525 sq. ft .  TWO AND three_bedroom.units THREE BEDROOM house. C/w a month includes utilities. Share $169,00.00 plUs.:$50()0.O0' " 
Second f lOor  580 sq. ft.  In Terrace, Thomhill and ffldge .Stove,  fenced yard. and rest of home. Phone 250-635- move in, Phone.250-635,•6692. ,  "::;':~: 
Southslde $400 - ;$600 rent, carPort. References.  required~ 3126 (2D3) (3P3) . . . .  • • ~ ~i 
A l rbrokes  . " • . ,  .:. ' - . : ' : . ,  ,i, : i $220 & 960 sq, ft ,  Sorry no pets. Rental history re- Call 250-635-3796 (3P3)  ONE BEDROOM with kitchen THREE BEDROOM .two.storey": : :  .. " 
Feb 17-21 ,~ Tue-Sat  . .  6',30-10;30pi-fi/8~pm.i;,:i:,; . . : :  : . Phone 635-3475 qulred, Call 250-638-1648 TWO. BEDROOM house, Iocat- facilities available for gentle- " townhouse in ..quiet neighbor- i .  ' ;  " 
Keyboo id lhg  , . . . . " . . i .  ~"..i.i!.i":::~.i~.ii:ii~:,.~!!'_:~':.:~160~.fexii (2P3) edby  Terrace Bowl ing Lanes. man• Ca11250-635-5893 (4P3) hood, :seven years .o id ,  :1320.: ; 
. . . . . . .  square feet , - . Inc ludes. f ive ap. -  . : . .  . .  
Feb 17-Mar 26 • Tue/F~'t :.~,. b:30~m8:~013m~':i . ; , : . :  ii. ' ,  . -  • pllances, satellite with receiver, ..' ' .., '""., 
OFA Level . !  " " / . . . .  . ~- ..... . . .  " . . . : . . ,  . .:. i!~'~, ., alarm system~:,, storage..-shed, .::.... % 
and la rge-common gi'ounds ' ..' :. : "  
Feb 19 ;  ThLi/o 8 :30am-4 i3Opm : .!:i~i~;' "~::(.:- , . i :~ . : : : / . . - / :  Asking ' $98;000;00 ..250~615..: ":' ' 
- -  " " " ,  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' .... .'/., ", ..... ' , ;  , , :  0076f4p3)  - . . ;  " . . . .  ' 
T ranspof fa f l0nEnd0rsembnt : : .  ,"-: i / i  i ' ; : : . , i . :~/"":  1599. " ' = ' r q .7 ,  : : '  .+~ 
Feb 20 * Fr l ' .  8 :30a~-5 :30pm . " :: '- ~. :'i, :"::.::.!:.":" - :  ' -  WARM AND."c0zy  'l.~iSDsqff:'! . ' I '  !:' :: : 
' . three bedroom rancher . .S ix  ' 
~;~'~ " W . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- . years old, 'one owner. :Fin Shed 
r :2 : ;  NORTH " : "  :. " ' "  :: i .  ":' : ' " wired garage; la rgedeck ;  st0i.::' '-.:. i-:: :- 
Take  o c lOser  look~ : .~.i • ' fenced backyard. Great ..? 
" s l ider  o r  .retirement. home , in-a  ': :. 
very., :. ~lUieL .'i ,, neighborhood. : : :  J.. : - . :  
$119,999  :, Call .250 :635:077(~ • " / . . :  . ,  .. 
; (3p3) . ,  . .  ' . /  . . 
560 Lakeshore  572 Modular  
Homes  





WANTED TO buy  four+ bed-  
room, min imum one  acre. C lose  
to town. Less  than 20 years  old. 
Cal  250-798-2070 (1P3) 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, January 28, 2004- 
waterfront • counlr X properties 
Ranches • outdoor ~usinesses 
International Market ing 
& F loat  P lane  
NEW L IST ING 3 bedroom reno-  
vated  mobi le  home in quiet  
park.  New f loor ing and gyroc  
throughout .  F/S, d ishwasher ,  
, , , /H  ~nr4  o | r  t~t~n~l f f ; t~nor  I r~tH,,r l .  
Take notice that: K l ~ l t  _ r E-. tri. or_ of Richmond, 
B.C,, an independent ~ower producer, intends to make app/i. 
cation to Land and Water British Co/umbia, Inc. (LWBC), 
Smithers Land Management Office, for Land Rights for the 
purposes of an access road and bridge crossings, .. 
The proposed/and is deemed to be required to gain access 
to their /icensed water power projects which am situated on 
Private and Provincial Crown Lands located on the iuPper 
Kitsau/t. River, .This-application iS.for an access road and: 
bridge crossings atLya// Creek and K/ayduc Creek, both of 
which are tributaries Of the Kitsau/tRiver. 
The land file number that has been estab/ished for this 
application is 640-7461i. • . i . .  : . -  . 
written comments' concer~ing .thisapplication .shoUld b e. 
directed to the SeniorLand Officerat Land and Water British 
Columbia Inc,, Smithers Field Office, PO.Box 5000/ Smithers 
B.C, VOJ 2NO. comments will lee- received by LWBC.until 
March 12th, 2004. LWBC may notbe ab/e.:to consider Com- 
ments received after this date. 
Be advised any response to this advertisement will be con- 
sidered part of the public record. For information contact the 
FOI Adviser at Land and Water British Columbia Inc., 
n - - : - - - - #  ~ L ~ : _ _  
REDUCED PRICEI  1972 
Embassy  mobi le  hom~ 12X58 ATCO CAMP TRAIL I~RS Sur -  
, Includes two bedrooms,  one  plus inventory,  pdcedto  clear,  
bath,  washer ,  dryer,  fridge, 10 'x54"c /w steel  f rame under-  
stove,  hardwood flooring, addi-  neath  great  for extra  s torage  
t ion and covered  porch, shed.  space  or f ix up for l iving space,  
N ice  and cozy:  Paid $26,000.00 last  used in camp 2 years ago,  
$5,500/ea. ,  as  is. Cal l  Brent  at 
ask ing $12 ,900.00  Cal l  403- Bntco  Structures.  250-377-  
210-0551 0765 Kamloops  
Take notice that: I ~  of (5221 Skeena Dr. Terrace, 
B.C., V8G 3Z9) and Wally Faetz of (Box 42, Camp. 37 RR #2 
Terrace, B.C. VSG 3Z9) owners of Spey Lodge just East of 
Terrace intend to make an application for a license of occu- 
pation for commercial.recreation of land situated near the. 
Bell-Irving River. More specifically descdbed /n (a) below: 
(a) Commencing at 129 degrees 41 feet, 47.10.Inches W, 
56 degrees 37  feel, 18. 7 inches N., thence West 50  metres, 
thence South  50 metreS, thence.  East..50 mei res ,  Ihence 
North 50 metres. 
This application has been :made. to; ihe P,rpose Of Spey : 
Lodge i having a seasonal Fly-~ishingbase camP; near. the' 
fiver. Written comments concemingthis applicationshould 
be directed, to the Senior Land Officer at Landand Water 
British Columbia Inc.,: Smithers -Field. OffiCe, PO Box 5000, 
Smithers, B, C. VOJ 2NO Telephone: (250). 847-7334, The 
Comment C/osureDate is February 27, 2004. LWBC maynot 
.. be able to consider commentsreceived after this date. 
Beadvised any response to th!s advertisement will be .con- 
sidered part of the pub/ic record. For information, contact 
FOI Advisor at Land and Water ..British Columbia Inc., 
regional office. File No.: 6407503 
. Dated .... ' " January 14, 2004 
i 
~ 5kuna 5atumills 
A D iV==lon  o l t  
Ule~ fi'ase.r m,~L~l 
PEST MANAGEMENT 
• PLAN NOTIFICATION OF 
' INTENT•TO TREAT : 
:. . . . .  : -  i :. " " " ..... -, - : .- .. :..,::: ;1, :-..;i: :ii -'/. i:, :. ' To  place your  Communi ty  Classified : .~ • ; " PesfManagemenf Plan#276-1.97.00~05 ' " ,  
" :• ;- ~ ;• :•  •••-Community:.;•:"••:"~/-•;i/}::/iii.i:!ii:;::.:•i::!~.~...:•:i•:.: ii:i l l  this newspaper  o r  • i:• •••. ••. i..:• ;..:"i.•~•~i/i . •:~.i:: • : Appm~,al .eta PestManagement Plan was g~:anted in 2000 to 
. . . . -  : . : . . . . -  ...:~-..... ,:.:; i i ,!~1. Newspaip=e~:s .: :.-/, :. ;-ii !::;~!~!i~!;i~:!i~J~ii~iii!,.;•:./!i;i!~-:i'.::"=-::;T011 f reeat  1 ,866 , -66g ,9222/ . .  ":. ,:..i :::! i.::-i~ :..:: :: :- .:.i-:- :Skeena 5awm II s Under Ihe Pesiicide. C0nlrolA(:t. This 'plan 
" " :re¢l'Uires the implementation of  in tegratedpest  rnanagement .prac-  
:~i •,i ~.:~.:!i'ii!i•:::".•'/•~, I• : ' .~On ~~ !`~•::~:~:~!!~!!~.i~!~i~i~ii~ii~::~ii~.::;:::~!!:~dass~eds@bcc~mmun~Wnews•~m:•.~ :i, i ':~;:•~.:,i:'i:~: i  •ti~:ek,and replacesthe need fop Pe•sti.dde Use Permits:.. . . .  
• :,i:ii'i;:~!::~!ii:ii~.i:<ii~i:::-; ~F':~•-•:• ~;,~';~ ~0 '~,=~;  :/•!!?!:~,!~ii! ~iiii~!!~!'i!/~i/, :;" ii!.!::~ ~.com m u nltyciass!fieds~ca !•i i~ i:;• i•-ii:., i  !. :•, ::.?, }:. i;.; •..::, :qvailab]e:Copies°ff0rthisviewing•pian qt.•Skeenaand d t iJs. 0 f  the •p lann ,  •S0wmil[s/5330-Hy~/•treatmentsl'6 west.,are 
:-:'. ~:-i i:! ;::~ .i!; i-i: !"~:i-:i!.!:.: i" R~A ~ 2 ,5  MILLIONFI,C & YuK~: ~.~ ~i~ ~i~iOR. ' i i :MILL ION FIEAD ElLS NATI ONW, DEF t)~$1i ~2i  ~/i ~ i : i  ! i.. :... ! ;  P.o: Box, .10;: Terrace,.6 :C., V8G. ,~3 T~: ~35-633e Fax 635~a335.- 
. .~ i . : "  " : i . .  '.:il.. {.- i.i- ':/..' . .: ' 
.Trade Name:  Vision : Active Ingr~ienE  Glyphosaie  35:6% i ..... 
: ~II:'~':I:::/!':I.;::~/A'~INOUNcEMENTS ; .:' '>ii. i : . . I .BUSINES$ ' "  . : . " "  ' - " : .  ". EbUCA'~iON:  : . i  .: " i  ' /RNANCIAL  SERVICES i ~. . ~ H A L S  ,L  / i  - : .  i .~ i . . :o r : .  Trade::":"Name: ' / :  Van iage  :: " "JA¢fiye"" ?Ingredient:. " " ' : ~lypl~0satei" ..- . . .33 '6% ~"::i". 
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RARE FIND ! 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, updated end townhouse, 
5 appliances, n/g fireplace, sat.. 
elltte, fenced, landscaped, 
greenhouse, shed, paved park- 
Ing in qutet downtown location. 
$75,000.00 #1-4631 Walsh 
250-635.1496 (4p3) 
618  Feed & Seed 
FEED BARLEY for sale. Call 
567-9700 or 567-0527. 
642  Pets  
GOLDEN RETRIEVER P/B 
pups, CKC Reg. Good stock 
since 1983. Buying in high 
quality males. $600. Phone 
604-859-7510 
JACK RUSSELL Terrier. Eng- 
lish type, male oup, Born De- 
camber 6th, 2003. Tail docked, 
dew claws removed. First shots 
and Worming. Healthy, will be 
six weeks on Jan 18, 2004, 
$600. Call 250.635-6429 (1P3) 
670  
Logg ing /T imber  
715  Boats /Mar ine  I Claws out 
THE SKEENA Wildcats were on-the prowl for wins  last weekend, as they  took 
part it; a junior boys play. day .a t  Thornh i l l  Junior Secondary SchOol Jan. 24. 
The Wildcats put their c laws in to  Bulkley Val ley ChriStian School in  this game 
(above) winning by a score of 88-35.. SARAH A. ZlMMERMAN PHOTO 
740 Snowmobiles SPorts 
menu 
To get your game,.event 
or meeting added to the 
Terrace standard Spor ts . .  
Menu or SportsScope, . - 
fax us at 638-8432,.or e- 
mail us at: pewsroom 
@ terracestandard, cam 
762 Cars  
J an .  28  " ~ 
• Terrace Whiskeyjack 
Archers meet at the Co- 
op bu! ding, reai~ e W : 
ZONE 7 YOUTH SOCCER 
COACHING APPLICATION 
ATHLETES MUST BE  BORN IN  1991 
Appl icat ion Deadl ine: February 14th, 2004 
To: George  Bujtas 
Phone: 250,635-3719 
Fax: 250-635-3714 
Mail: 4101 Banner  St. 
• Terrace; B.C. 
V8G3B1 
Email: g.buitas@telus.net  
Boys U-13 Coach [ ]  Gir ls U -13Coach l - I  
• ::Applicant must be certified to Cammunity Coach senior levei. 
FOR SALE Q~ality Cedar Saw 
Logs. Large and small 
diameter. Spruce or Cedar 
House Logs. Hemlock Tie 
• Logs. Eves only call 250-842- 
5660. 
WANTING TO buy red cedar 
house logs. Phone 250-962- 
2302 (t P3) 
BOATTOPS & FRAMES 
Boattop repairs. Recovering of 
boat seats by Satellite Vinyl 
Fabrics and Canvas Works: 
4520 Johns Rd. Terrace, B.C. 
Call 250-635-4348 or 250-615- 
9924 (3P3) 
2-2000 ARTIC Cats. Powder 
Special. Low mileage, new 
track. Good condition. $5000.00 
each or both for $9000.00. Call 
250-638-1566 (3P3) 
1992 PLYMOUTH Acclaim with 
am/fro cassette, cruise and air. 
160k. Excellent interior and 
good running condition. 
Rimmed winter tires and new 
brakes. $3000.00 OBO. Call 
250:638-8841 (3P3) ~,~ 
1992 TOYOTA Temel, Red. 
Four door, automatic, power 
• -steering; arn/fm Cassette. Air 
:conditioning, new windshield. 
.... 154,000kms. $4700.00. Call 
1987 Enticer 
340 Long Track w/reverse 
s1695.00 
1998 ArcticCat 
ZR 500 Long Track 
s2995.00 
• 2000 Mountain 
M0x 700 
 3,999.00 
2001 Mountain Max 
d r 700  Long Track 
%995.00 
Men 15 Hp. 
Sh0rtShaft 
 !,500.00 
450 w/Winch &: Blgde ~ DEMO 
sS ,199 .00  
2003 Ynmnhn 
Viper 700 
s7 ,995 .00  
1998 RMK 
600 Long Track 
s3,995.00 
Polaris 6x6 
ATV, Rear Box 
780 SUV's  & 4x4 's  
trance. 6-9 p.m. Newco- 
mers welcome. For inf0r- ~%. _ _ . . . . .  250-624.8218 (2P3) 
marion call Lorna at 638- ~!®~,?~-~'~®®~®®i.~.'3@®~.~~ff,~i 2000 FORD Focus SE in mint 
. . . .   :TERRACE YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION ilJ ~ eondition..PW, PD: PM, CD 1535. " " - -" . " ! .¢~ player' new summer and stud- 
Jan. 30 : , : " i  SELECT TEAM;  COACHES FOR:Z004/  .ded w, nte, tires On firris. Have - record: of all reg. tune ups. 
" . . . . . .  " - - " -  ^nd .i - . .". " ." ". " i ' ;.. ' . • " .."-. : " • ~) '$11,000 firm. Please call 250- 
zUH,-,uu r-~u~,~.= . . . . .  . '.. " ~<: - .The Terrace Youth Soccer'Ass0¢iot on. ¢~ 632-4326 (3P3) : • 
Recrea!!on's drop-in, fun . . .: ~,~. • : . .~ : "  '..-is"aCcepting bpplicotions fo r  :. ,:~ . .  ~ :. " ........... . " 
sports pr0gram.for 9 - !2  L i ~. '~.~ .~:;,,,2~.:. qoalifi~Provincial B level Se lect  :, ~- I  WWW thecred i tguy  ca I 
year aids. Cost isjust..- • : ] ~ : ~ ' ~ .  Coaches ~or ihe 2004 seas0fi  • . ~.;~| , -~ ,__  ' , 
a : ' on ' "  " ' =' Coa e " . ,, • • " ~ • r.~' : ILq, I*] i l l~ l ,  l i i . i '~ l , l : t l~ l t~.~l  $1. 11 .m.-,12 no  . ,. - , .  ~- , ~ ;  , .ch sare.,requlred ~or.both Boys - ,~ I w- ,~- -~ . . . . . . . . . .  '"~"-- 
For details Call.Cai'01 at-~:: . ,  -:~: . ' ; : .. ; ...:.- . . .  and Girls" teams ~'om .U-12to U-18.. :~ I ~ ~  
615 3025 f ou ar - ~ . i~  ;i,. ~ : : . .- . .  iy ' - i  e interested inpartiCiPating in thedeveopment ~ I I ~ ? ~  
• . ,  :~  ~:. i i '  .~.. i 6: of our youthby. being a Head C0achi Assistant Coach,.. 6 ) .  I [ : ~  
,Jan 3o  : i ;: / :  ~ or Manager of Our SelectTeam~,; please subm t your • ~ | ; , ~ r ~  
• " ' : ' s ta  con  = ' app  cation byFebruary 14 '~,2OO4.  ~ .~ 6) .  • Bantam rap k ~ ~ ~:  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " , ,  • ~ I I 
Smithers 8P,m: Term~e-. : / .~.  NOTEi!Ai~plicaii0n mustbe:n~ddein*ritingto, : / : ; . ,  ~: ; i ~ / 
arena; .-.... :. ='r ~ P= " ' ' :="  = =' =':~" =~ ; = ''~+::' : q = == =' ' i I : +'=" . .George  Buila,~ " . . . . : i  ' .  : ..... :. ~ . . 1 ~ ~ * * : ~  
• i : ,  , ; : : . ; -  : , ; ' -~.,, :]  ':". . ' PROVINClALCUP.  ..... . - . :  . . . .  - ~)  - .z. 
~-..'--o,""" ~ : " ' .  " ' ~ '  ,.. ? "w beiiedJuy9~nlhrOuah July 111h . ' ~ 
• Terrace Whiskeyjack .¢.3 : .•Girls: PENTICTON " B0ys-TERRACE ~ 
Archers meet at the CO- ... ~) . . . . .  " ~ ' 
op bui!ding;reare~: . . . . : . . . . . . .  
762  Cars  I 
trance;.1-6 p.m;Newco, . . .  
merswelc0me, Forinfor-. i .  
marion Call Lama at 638. 
1535. "" " ;" '" ' 
Feb. 6-8 ' '. . "  . " . - . . . .~  
• Northern B~C,-Winter" :  
Games in Kitimat, 
Feb,6-7 i :i! :: : 
• Registration for Ter- ' .  
race Youth Soccer at... 
arena banquet room.,, . " 
6:30:9 p;mFfiday and ~ i :  
10 a.m:-2 p.m. Saturday,  
Call Bev at 635:3719 for '~ : 
.details. " ' ' - ' • . . " , . 
• . - , . 
Febl 8- i4  .:..:' ; " 
• 45th annual All.NatiVe 






The Skeena Valley Snowmobile il 
h0s/ingthe 27th annual Snowar( 
fundraisingevent in'support of•Children • ,I~=. 
with Disal~ilities. All proceeds fr0n~ J ~: ,  
;Snowarama g0 lowards assistinfl children ~q~l~l i l~V 
who aide slckoi: n ured and neec]specializdd ..... . 
:medical treatment: This inclUrles low-cost accommodation at one 
of the pr0vince's, three Easier :Seal H0usesl Eastei" Sea Camps, 
where, kids.with disabilities enjoy swimm ng/canoe ng, ta ent 
nigl~ts andcan~pfires. In/smaller communities, :children With 
::special;neeclr;; rel~ on Easier Seol;Busesto ]ransporf ihem tO 
School recreati0nal facilities ondmedical appointments 
Snowarama is a family orientedfuhdraising event and it's a 
great oppofiunit,/fop everyone to get out anffenioY a daywith 
Family and frienfls.iThis year ~ve are 'hopingto hol~the went on 
the West Kalum Road (Weatherlprmilting). ~e ride Willbe:up to 
Red Sand Lake • where ther'e Will bee bonfire ar~da wiener roast. 
The Ter~race DowntOwn :Lions Club Will have ~their:v~ag0nat:the 
start of the }rail where they wilt.be Serving up ~eir famous h0i 
Chili lunch, hofc0ffee and d0nuts; '~ • . , 
For every$20.00 pledged, donors receive a chance to win a 
vacation•, destinah=Qn of the i i  c~o~ce: (Value •I$2,000.00), 
Participants in the:rldecan also win many other p~-izes.lhat have 
been do natedbY loca!busine!ses: i :  ;: :. : i  ; : :;:' 
Snowarama is tile prlma'~:Charltable,event sponsored by B,C: 
Sn0wm0bile Federation ~eml0ers. Since the introduction Of 
Snowarama in British Columbia in i978 ,  snowmabilei;s hove 
EVERYBODY . 
GETS APPROVED 
Y~it0 Bankruptcy .4  
Y~ t0•Disability Income :18 r 
yrs. to Previous Poor Credit ~r  
Guarantoed approval, employed full 
time, min imum money down, over 18, 
doslre Io rebuild your crodiL 
CALL  1 -866-878-4833 
1993 4X4 Chev Suburban very 
good condition, has a/c.. p/w, 
p/I, new transmission, brakes 
and winter tires. Mounted cell 
phone, easy miles, roof. rack. 
$14,000.00 OBO. Phone 250~ 
638-8170 (4p3) 
1999 GMC Jimmy, 4door,;fully 
loaded, no leather, 73,000km. 
$15,900.00 obo. Call 250-638- 
1831(cffn) - 
V~NW.BCAUTOSEARCH.COM 
Search, Buy & Sell 1000's of 
top Quality Used Vehicles all 
over BC Call toll free: 1-866- 
955-2255 or visit: 
www.BCAutoSearch.com 
raised over $3,5 m!l!iontos~pport Easte~S~ ! programs in B.C, 
2000 GREEN Dodge Rain 
1500, approximately 165,000 
kms., 4 door supercab, Laramie 
SLT, V-8, 360 automatic, 4x4, 
with running boards. New 
transmission at 120,000 kms. 
To view phone 250-635- 
1990 CHEW 3/4 TON CARGO 
VAN ex-telus, only 73,000 
km's no rust, auto, ladder rack, 
shelves, alrcared, safety-In- 
spected, gas/propane $7595. 
Quality Auto Sales (PoCo) 604- 
472-0990. 
3226.(4p3) 
FOR SALE: Pilot Truck Sign 
$1200 OBO Call 567-9025 Van- 
derhoof. 
:~.:i~ :-::-: !,~ ~::::,~:;;:,:i~:~:::;i:: :~:'~i" :::: :~ ; , ::i: ! ~:::::~; ': "~ ,~:!:::'::"~'~ ;; :;'::;'~:~::~;'  ! i~!~  
. ~ ~ . ~  ............. Diesel Qudd;cab !-~!~,:~:.~:~ 
? 
• - ' /• . . . . .  
I 
• :~ ~ i~:  ~:~!:: :! ~.  !.i IL~:~: ~:~'.::: :: :~: .~ 
" ::~ ::i:; ~i ii::~! ::: ::~i.~:~i::::~:~!;:!~:'- ~ 
-.~.~: i~:~ .... :.~i~ ;;~i~i ~i~:i i ~ ~ " ... 
4 
~i  ~ ' ~;~ ~ ~ " /  ;~ ~ ~:' 
:-, ~:.i~:~:~:~::~ ..... .~ , ... 
Pledge forms a~ilable at'Ken~ Mar/he and Neid am En~rprises 
or Can be obtainedbycallindJo~ce Gibson at 635-79.13,/ ' : . " I ' _  . , _  _ _ _  H 0 r " l  d a 
'PreviOUSare no p oblemCredit problems Con,d: .  •~yce-Gibson ,~ ~ i ,. • ;  •. ;• .;. ~ ' : / : . .  ' • •:••:/• ~ ' ' ' • 4~4~eK6'~hr~:~'ve.("(~"~j~ ) [Z51Oe)6~.38e~e171 . Ho~ 
'We de iver, to your door ' • ,. ~nowarama(.hairperson .. ~ ..-. ' " - - ..: ,. : . ,  : . . . . .  . ' DL# . ' / . - -. : zvz~ 
• $0 down plans available " Skeena VolleySnowrnabile~sociati'on, " / ; / :  ,, • : : Lezseand':fl'nenceoffersarefromHoadaCanadaRnancenclonepprovedcredt ?B=edona2004CvlcS anSE,'medelES1534PX(tt2004CivlcCoupeSE modeEM2124i~ Lea.getor 
• Fast and friendly service : i . .  Terrace, B,C. 250.635-7~|3.  ;.  : :"  . ,  ! i . : :  ! '~8 m°n..~.at.s1,gs.(~$.t98) per month plus .appflc~/e pxes w ~96,000.km ¢ o w~'e (12¢/km exceeding allowance). $2,673.5~ (t'lSZ,801.6S) down payment or equivalent trade 
• Over 400 vehicles • in stock ' . . . . .  ' • ' .. • " ' . " " / : . '  ; :: ' • ~ l -  acceP.~t°~aJ.er.(.~, .=?m.°n.a~°v~_c_rea~te°m"0noauanana~cp me. milieu on. payment of$3,447.84 (tl$3,sg4.50) !ndud~ down payment flrstrnanthlypayment, r glstmtl0n, . 
'First time buyers welcome r .: =='a''L rL rabu  t : : .. ' . .  ".. / : . .  ' : !  : secunlYaepesn m~, air tax, m eight anD ~10f $1,01O,00andtuxes.:wot~ le~.sepaymentm$14,103.21(tt$14,24g.87).Optlon t0PUrcnaneatle~e endfor$8,g04,00(tt$873600)plus L" • mumuw ~,,~ taxes Call Now 24 H0ur.Hotiine ; : "~ . . . .  ;- ~'j " ; :  : ( ;  " :  : " : ,  ; : ;  : I~' ~c~v~cS~eases~`u~atedwith~nm¢erate~f6~8%andn~secudtydep=~t~atumaychangee~1~=d~a~~t~L=d~'~iN~a~ : 
. . onowaramo%o.~no~rperson:,. _ : :  E- : ~-, ... "~; I " ~gures:De~erm~easef~r~ess.:~:4~8%pu~has~nanc~ng~sa~ab~e~nall~n-st~ck2~4Qv!=f~rupt~6~m~nths~Rnanceexamp~e 3 000 a  4,8% per an um eq~s $458 T7 p ~r~ : 1,888-921-27~ ' 9~,41,~ 7A/:q/9#Vl~'~.q/3.q~;q: ". -..' : - :  : - : '  I "  m0n=Sased0na~monthturm 00B sS202096f0ratotulof$220209~ Oealerr~ysel for ass tlttff0ffersvalldthi;ouohjanu~ d 2004atp~cpetlngdeale~o~ O0e~n t " 
. .~  ~,: o/=:.~v :- • ~:  ~ ~; : / i~c~o~,  so,~cipe,~ rf;hlll det~ls; ?As repOrted by Canadian manufacturerslncalendm'year 2003. 'r';'. ~ ' "  ' ; . . . . .  . " .~ " ' :': ~ " "+" '" q ' '' " ' 
" • . i  
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....... ;~.i.~. !~i~ :: ::. Let's Make the 0 
TRUE Canad  
NOBTH  NICC ~ 
STR G_  
' and  ; a u , h ¢  t , , . ,  
FREE -=,,ili:,il ili l 
& ~ . 
)- 
i!',!iii:i,:.iii~,i i  I i !  ":;~I :~ ...... , :  ' ",~::~i :~ , :  ",~:~;< ..... :~,'~ >!~ 
;.~;:;.{i:]:~:li.:,:,:..::.%~.:::: " " -  
.. Breathing easy  
BABY Dylan, born Jan. 17 weighing 8 pounds, 13 ounces,, was one af 
the newborns who were presented with a birthday gift from the B.C,:Lung 
Association during National Non Smoking Week. It's a bib that says, l ima 
Born Non,Smoker. Dylan, seen here with m0rn Bill ieKryzanowski,.fight, ' 
:and Elaine Johnson, B.C. Lung Association.volunteer:director, has-an 
older brother named :Brendan who's {W0and a:l~alf.i JENNIFER.L•ANG PHOTO: • 
. . .  . " . ' . " . . . . '  [ "  " .  . . . . .  : L  . . "  
. . . . . .  . . . • . . : . . , "  . .  
.I 
, . ' [ -  
4eaaili ¢ in . hasa.::Kermod e 
. . . . . . . : . .  . . . ' .  . : ,  , ' . . , . . .  , . - 
" " " " . . . . . . .  the 0 ' r-" Park), . : - .  ' -has iconsistently suppor- found on c i ty  f Te : " "  " 
... ,ted~community e~,ents and race 's  official.: seal and: . . . . .TO be eligible, nomi- .. 
: projectsi .... : t • ~ ~ : 4" Iog6>. .... " .:.. . :::~" nees::mUst:have.made a 
.: .: :...:,:city.:cou:ncil chose the :,:"The firstinductee: ihto.}::significant/contribuii0n tO': 
~ . i :  recipients f romthe 'sub- ,  order:of Terrae~ was actu-. ". the community. in a variety 
:I ! missions.: based on Cam-  :::ai13; Jim-R'yan; the"Cele~. " :of. fields,: 'including busi-" 
~ '~ munityTservice:,[.- ':::: .; .:~' . bratedifbrmer"band Jeaderl ::ness/":.the lofts, :s'cience~,. :: 
~. "The.Oi'derof Terrace is :.and c0nducior 0f.the:.Ter health :and :education, 
~ "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' - d .-" made throUgh.a::special :re-- .race Community;Band an sports. and. youth leade~': : 
. . . . . . . .  ' " ' ' " " " "" '  " : " ' " " '  ' "  . . . .  : "  : '  r ,• s01ut~on hy council.' ;: . .... .the Terrace Symphony. O - ship; and:-v:olunteer,ser;"- 
• , VICe. . "  ! . i '  . . : "  ' . :  - . :  ' : " ' : :  " " . - . :Themedal l ion,  giVen to )'ehestra:: !:i--,~-' .:i':~):..:':..:'::i . . 
. ..")recii~"ientsiis..;dec0rated :..:)...(Ryan S,! name.is:als0: i Nominati0ns :icah"..be:. .!
.:.' ...wiih::an:insignia o fa  Ker,: affixed::.to the ". bandshell made- by  any.cit iZen:o r 
>:' mode bear;:he white bear stage, ifl :George Little -group from Terrace.: 
Jam . . .  i . . . a 
.-.fr0m.iyri(: sheets during ~a ' " 
.rehearsals..  which take .  =~' l ~ ~ : r ~  ~ ~:e . . ,  " ' 
place.., in : James's Jam r t ..... ::.,:..: . . . . . . .  ~!~,::~>~ . 
Shack~ a we l l -appo in ted-~ ii!!ili!!iiii.~. "'::'ii ..... ~""  " atticr' ab°ve 'a:work"shop, { ~ /:.);.:; ~ i- . . L :  
" :. :A smhllgvood St0Vebu~ 
! siiy-.wbrks;away :in theiC0r: i 
..~..n.er~..Sage: gr¢¢ii ..walls. set i 
~(.Off .flogr, length, curtains. 
; It's. cozy...There's ,als0 a 
, .:. ',' barfridge; . -- : • • Chubb Security Systems Northwest Team 
• i:. ::. No:,wonder thes e guys i Pictured Left to Right: Fred Peters Chris.Sitteo 
... like'toreh'eafse., It's l ikea :. MathewClarabuL &ScottMCLeod 
. . . .  : .  . . . . .  . . . 
- secret c lub- .house  for . As. ihe previ6us.empl0yees of Tolsec Canada.lnc, we 
i i grown tips. . : ..-/...:. ""i '!" - b~ame.apart0f.;the Ch0bb.Securily:team. When the 
~- :. Dr..:F[sfiy~s hlteSL:c0Up ' '.Grayclon,.~ sold their, customer accounts: t0.Chubb in 
W~is"getting a, s0ng played ' 199~.-Since"then Chubb.has continued in the.tradition 
i on . CBC : 'Radio's .The : of having .-local peop'le.:serve.bCal customers by 
~.. Roundup. Host :Bi l l  i Ri÷ opemtirlg both. qur;sales and iservice::Offi.ces hei'e in 
i chai'dson'. eren," read. "0ut. ;: Terrcice:-serving the entlre. Noflhwest;. AS .the previous .. 
loitersfrom: E;nton a nd:P0~ !. employees of. Tolsec, we eepresenr the. same, friendly. ': ' 
! " well, :'. " : ' . ' . . / i ' .} : ." :-. :. ~ faces~Ou: h~e:always knowh, while, it is)rue some of i 
-" us have moved On, new. faces diawn here in Terrace; 
: " ,..i":t'And""at.. , :{th6 end . .  , ..."he . : :such: af. Maihew Cla~abut,': have. joined our. ieam}to 
, - sard¢  Wel l , .  that Was.- Po--H~,,e .re-. :/ 'c0ntinue"nthat same'tradition: Bormie:Monteith,.:whb 
~f: ,:> worthwhile, '",. : Vonco0ver," responsibh for. a?)eam of, overi forty ~ 
i i~ )calls witll!a"grih~.It S hard ": . professional dispatchers, se~icing_Chubb s custo~hers : 
tb:'tdl i f  he's inking 0r sln~ - : across wesiern Canada.; Derrick Anderson, d former . 
cem;-untilhec0ntinues.. "[e/race technician is now the.servi.ce manager.in , 
i... That nightl a: Vanc6uver . .Chubb's ever-gr.0wing.Calgary branch: :.Chris. Sitter,..: 
. . . . . .  . forn~er TerraCe Alat~i.h~anager is now District Manager. ...... . i isteher. called,.him: ,at ,, 
home.:' hs'kifig ' Where:.. he;( for. all ".at. northern BC, andwhile :based ::in :.Prince 
• ' Goorge.3~, .stil.I responsible br.:the"sdme Terraceand ' 
:: could buy a. copy of..the . northwest CUStomer( " ' " :.. 
CD.' ~ •:. + = r . . . . .  $ ':= : :  =+ : :  = ' '  = ' ' "  '= ' : = ' ' "  " " : " " +" '  =+ = : ' ::  " " '='= :+ " ' ' " =" = == = "= : ' ~ ~' == 
• ' "uo ..~,.~i: ;,k :h-,A~.,-.~ I AIChubb.we represenl a team of ski]ed engineers and ." " 
! .... . ~;,,,,,,...,~,,,, .. y., ,_v .v..,,..,,: ' I. Securily-profess)Onals from • ar0undthe.w0rlcl: that h~e : " 
i " , up  . l - 'OWel lSml le$  . . . . .  l ' '~ .  . ;m " ;  . . . : : .  ' , • " . . . . . .  " ' . ~ 7 .  , . ~ : : ,  ... : . .  m , oeenprowamgsecurdy and protechon tO bothpeople. " 
• ' ' :' i , , " ' ' ' '.,. J: andp):opertycontinuOusl),slnce .1818.Whether it be . i " 
" ": ~ "". Wewish~/~Y~. " I :: the EiffelTo~er, Westm nster Abbey, NASA'S J011ns0n" : : i 
.:.. / .~ . . . .0~t0  . . . .  ink . i I : Soace Centre,, H.ogwads.: School ') (Alnwick Castle in . : . . .  
.. : ~ j j~  . -~pper~ ~ .(j~,..!: • . . . .  l~orthumberlandfe~tured.in. the I--Jairy P01ter .films)i 0r. :. " 
I 
" . ~. .Cu~Tenf  L~l~e r~ .-. " , . :, • : .  just simplyYo0r ihome, We are. here:f0r yo0, and.will..: 
i P~4 ~C0n~m~0nW~d~ S~63~S -, e e to se W~ " " • continue to [~ her ~e yOU:.  Mly recognize the: i 
' (~Re0ds:Re~ 3999 S~1499 S~ " 
• " , ,'. : " " ' s u c c e s s  oF:outpast and future .endeavors lays in .the 
' Strolled R~3999 Sde 199 S~e70~ , .; , :  : r. ": . calibre and. in~tegritY of OUi r runs)valuableasset,.ourl 
! P~4:~/0dSet,25.33130 , i '  empoyees.: It .is ..their eXl0eriencei. training,: and:.""l .. 
.c~ Re~ Reg.29.99 ~9.~ S~020.00 - 
~ld ~1: ~ 29.99.S~ 0.99 ~7~ - 
. .  
rind willconlingi~ to ensure We remain h w&ld leader ~fi: 
provlding eledronic security~ . ~- :' .: .. - " .-.. ..i 
So when y0b are'.serious"ab0iJi: your security, call..". 
• Chubb, W~ do secufily and anly"secui'ityi and Wedoit: i. 
with.experienced Securi,ty :professionals Who. like yOU, 
• ' live andtaise their famihes here in ]he NorthWest. and .- 
' .take pride in making our community a safer place. Ca l l  
• todayat  638-832 i i :  , - '  • 
• . .  . . . . . .  
. Providing Security:and Protection Since 1818 
Cupid still has ., . . . . . .  . 
ac0i]ple of rooks Chubb Security ~ . " : " .... 
r  Chubb up his sleeve Systems : : . . . ,  . 
,#5-5008 Pohle Ave. 
Terrace, B.C; VOG AS8 Secu  flty Systems 
Tel. 638-8321 - . 
Fax: 638q 338 www.chubbsecurity.com 
l . 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, January 28, 2004. 
CITY OF TERRACE 
Under Bylaw No, 1313-1993, and amendn~ents hereto, 
every municipal street and road is designated as a snow 
removal route, and parking on them is prohibited during the 
winter months, from November 15th to April 1st. 
Any vehicle that impedes snow removal and/or road.• 
maintenance work on any snow removal route can be towed. 
A is0 ,  it is an:offence toplace snow from any private 
)roper!y onto 1he road Right-of-Way; it creates"drainage 
)10ckages, bui'ies and plugs up fire hydrants, and interferes 
vith routine Sn0wpl0wing and/or; road maintenance;:. ~ ' 
Yourcooperati0n is greally aj0preciated 
. . . .  " CITY OF TERRACE 
.>i : FRANK HOWAIRD-: 
-. Legendary MP and MLA for Skeena 
: :  : i:: has just•published his autobiography: 
1"' 1 " ~ , FROM PRISON TO 
" ' r  " = PARL IAMENT 
• ~'any ears: mother- o prostitute; father- a pimp, 
.foster homes, an orphanage, Juvenile Detenii0n " 
Home, Iw0 years in the B.C. Penitentiary. ~: - 
From ihis' cha0tic background J:rank Howard tUrned ::i 
his•life around. Hewas Skeena's MP and MLA f0r 27 
~. years, ~ and called "..3he ultimatein being ~he honest • 
.:i :, :,): ![ ' .'..,,-:p°litician':"" : 
,, :;:FROM PRISON TO : 
:!i: :::i!' PARLIAMENT 
, . .  - • . ' . "  . 
is a.!'must read" book for northern British Columbidnsl 
~raerlt hrough your • favourite bookstore or buy 
,, ,mrea/f'r6 m T~'afford Publishing in Victorla: " 
Toll-free number: 1-888-232-4444;, 
. - . , , . . • . . " " : : .  " ; . ]  
~ress ing  w.ome n s hea l  dt  concerns:  
~;~;:,P M S" P e ro';me?.0mP ;uSstr u aml ~n °P~eSr e . 
-~a~ infections, endometriosis • infertility 
, :~'!:::i fibromyalgia., stress, migraines 
~ \depi'~ssion/anxiety • postpartdm depression 
...... .: fat|~sue • thyroid dysfunction, mood swings 
~""  ~ ~:i:.:_-. cancer preveritlon andtreatment 
~! i ! :~  ( ' .  " fiea.rt'health '. rfiemory 
~~:ag ing  with vibrancy • natural weight loss 
Dr.Kathy: GrahamN.D.  Naturopathic Physician 
1283 Ma in  Street, Smithers .  (250) 847:0144 
" ' .  " i  . "  : '  ' .  " : " ,  , " 
At CNC, Forest Resource 
Technologymeansjobsi 
(~OLLEGEOFNEW 
' CALEDONIA .'i ' Graduates: .of the College, of New 
~mScEcroa~.-. Caledonia's :.twoLyear Forest"ResOurce 
• ' - : .  Technology prog/amme call themselve~ 
' ,~ s0meth!nggpe~ial.,--~:'.'emp!oyeeS;;:i~ ' i 
. _ . . - . . , . ,  . • . ,, : f  
• :i '; :" '100%0fCNC'Sfir~-y~ai  Forest Resotirce 
-: i.. :,, .',:--::!.!., Ted~olog~;smdents found sumnlerjobs 
• .!:' ";.. ?'7? in2003". . .... "':: 
. i {:; :  -:) !i~::: ..: ;The:fir~s:of2OO3/ar~:6xpectedio Create 
": .. ,?:i ."",,, aft incre~ised dem~indfor for:est, ?, " 
: ..: ,, .>. (;......techfibl0gists .... : • . . 
• . • . 
i . . , " .  "" • ' - : .  '%: , . . . .  . ' '. ' • . "- " "-- 
) i."" ; .:."-.:i:'. " -  Major,~ m:Pl6y.ers are cuh'efifl3':recmiting 
• - - .. ." :CNC'sForest ResourceTechnol0gy" 
• '~ .] - students~j6b 0ffers are being made fo r 
• -2004!.:- - . .> : . ; .  :.-. "7:  .... 
• L -  
° = N::i 
i 
Chubb Securily Systems Northwest Team 
Pictured Left to Righti Fred Peters, Chris Sitter, Mathew C arabut, & Scott McLeod. > .i- : : " 
. . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . .  
Terrace, C .V8G4S8:. .. . :.. . '~  :..", . "  "... : 
Te1:638-8321. - • " . .  " : .  : ,  :".!.;.,. .: .:->.-- .. ' 
Fax'. 638 ~1338 : ' ': . :  :.-:.. www:chubb!~0rity.com .- 
As the previous employees of TolsecCanadalnc, webecame apartof the Chul0bSecufity • . . 
team •when the Gi.aydon's sold their customer accouiliSl to Chubb in 1997,"Since then"(~hub[5 • : ,. 
- has cant nued n.thetraditionof.h6ving Iocalpeoph servelocal cust0mersby operating both. ' 
; our,iale~, and .serviCe Offices :here in Terrace sere'inK thb ent re NOrthwest. Asthe p revi0i)S'.. .-i. 
. -...emp oyees6f Tolseci we representthe Same friendly f~ces.y6ul have•always kn0wn.!~hih, ifis ~..:,': 
• : :: tr0e some Of :us.have" mov~l ori, new face~,, drown here • in Terracel.suchas Mathew ClarabUt,'". :: :. " 
. ( /have joined :ourt~m t0continue; in. that Same tradition:B0nnle Monteith, Who:tbrevi0usly i-an.i/i .". 
• . ,  . Tolse& monit6ring-station; now maha.qes.Chubb's Central Siati0n in  Vancom'e¢responsibie: ~7 -~:. ' 
> ,:..-i for a.team, of 0vet f0.~ i~rofessi0nal di'matcherr, Servicing Chubb's Cusbmers across western ~~' . " "  
...... i Cantina;-. DerriCk Andersoni :a. former. "rer?ace technician i is"n0w the service manager.. !n :: .... i. : ;. 
• : ' ~-Chubb'sever-gr0wing Calgary. brdnck i2hris~ Sifter/" formei ~Terrace A at:m Managei is now. ' :: • : . 
: .: • : .. Distr ctManager for ai[0f northern BC, and iwhile based in Prince George s..sfi i responsible/.?: ..i i, 
. i  ... ~r  the:same Terracetmd n0rthwest customers. ' . . !  . • : " :.. "~i :-. " .i.. . : / : :  :~), ".",~ ::':: i : : : )  . ~ 
: ~ " :: ~fchubbwe represent a team of skilledengineer,and securityprofess onals from aroOnd ihe .. '~ ~./ ~, 
• . - - -  : war d. that havb been. providing '/securii~ ..and protection -to .both .pe0ple-..and pr0pe~i'...:i i..;ii... 
• " " .. . c0ntlnuously.since 181 8. Whelher it be.the Eiffel T~wer, Westminstei" .Al~bey,. NASA'SJ61~ns0h, ".: .i :;::: 
-! . ". Space' Centre~.H0gwarts: Schoo '(Alnw Ok:Castle .in N0rlhurnberland featured in . the  Harry:....i. ).: : :  
... "..,Potteri>f ms) Oi:.iust simplyyourhome, we are here; for you/andwill-c0ntinue to.be here ito?:.:.. : 
'~ ".."-. : ser~eyoU.WeMly rec0gnizethe success 0f our. past and fuiure.~ndeav0i's lays in lhelcalibi~e :: . '. -' ;"~ 
' " : , : .and integd!y 0f)obr most valuable •asset, •our employees.; If it. thelr experience, trainlngi anff  ' / ; ;  .: ; 
., ' • ned dot on ihat make Chubb the Company it lS.t0day,.andwill coritinueto ensure we remain a - . .  / . .  
- . •; worldleader in providingelectr0nicsbcurily.. . : . .  . • .: " ? . / : " . . ,  " . "" i )  ' : ~.: , -, ' 
SO when you.are serious i~bouf •your Securi!~;:( all ChubEWe I do .securit and !0nly..s&uri~}i. ::- } :. i~i 
and We doit with experienc~ s~uri.ly profes ic nals wh0 like y6t )i it, ,e. anl ralse their families ;.. :."..".: i", / 
here in :the .NorthWest, .and take pride'm:mc dng our :communi!~ a. :iafef. 131aCe.. Call today at , - :  .: : F 
638-832U .... ' ! j / : : . : . . " :  : . . j  : ::..:::.." .-., . ;: • ' : : "  . , i  " " " 
:i{ PiovidingSecur,ty andPr0tecti0n:since :1818 ...... .... i :):, :: :-:!: 
The_Terrace . . . .  Standard, Wednesday, January 28, 200~ 
Branch 13 legion news 
Issues for the  2004  ,Do m:inion 
convention: are on the agenda;' 
. • ; . ~ ;  ; . . .  ; ,  . . . ,  . .  , , .  ; • . ' : .  • _ ', .. . • . . . .  - .. , .  , I -  
CONTRIBUTED . created. •quite a stii: asshe  . Sharalyn. to .distract 7 him, ; fliat:y""Anniversary .Dinner:'. 
uy CMDE PETER ': pounded, out .great ..wins : he Came away the winner. . being i ~irranged " f0r :April : 
•. CROMPTON iagainst:.-such: • to~(ciassi  . .-Our doubles pool. tour- / .17~ Therewili be.limited" 
OUR BRAI~CH.. hasbeen- : players..iike ~:,. Bill" Vant .nament:]s well under Way; ;: tickets. available for thigl 
doing jUSt:fine'during..the t Knii.S, Doug. Misfeldt and .and already th'ere:aS.;been[ :event ;They.:g0 on:saleln: .
month of:January,h0pefnl~.'..?Brian.Kirka!dy,• reaeliing :. a major Upset~.,:.the . arly; eariy Feb~,  i.: .  "i." ; '. " 
ly  this. trend will. ContinUe.': the~.Finai.of.:. A secd0h to  fav0rites : Cmde ' . Pe te t " .  ".. "l;he' Nex:t;geileralmeet-:. : 
thmugh0ut:the year, ".". .  4..the,: delighi '. of ' all .our fe: TCr0mpton and irish"-stari ingisTuesda~,(Fe6: io at ,., 
A t0ur. FebrtiarYgeneral:., maletmembers. i.." . :: : .: -; .-TOny. Red@ Were :surprJs- .~. 8p,m. '~ • :... "  .. : ,  '!{ -: .. ". !:. 
meeting On Tuesday the :::. "But :0n. a: c01d., a windy:.;.ingly beaten by Jack.BeCk ! .  Next Ladies Auxii'iary ." 
10th we Will. be..diseussing:.':.:Thursday night in front of a: .and,.=;. newe6rner :: :Matt ~ :. general meeting: 'iS:. Feb,. '3 i :  
and deciding0n a:iiuml!er drowdof about.:40,B/anch ' Crornpt0n,:." :-. . ? . . . .  i ..:i at8:p~m,: :."~.: .: ." ~ ..... . :: . :  
0f. issues ~ eofieerning.the.: !members~"~d i~any.o£1flie i .. : On .other events, .The : !. TheVeterahs: Dinner:in":. 
Dominion .convention: tak- :Ladies, Auxilairy, and e~,en" Terrace opei~dartS touma,:-." Febi'uary is 0n"wednesday :
ing place in Eondon;"On~ sh0witig-up.in~a i~ikini shei ment takes..place Feb 6 ."ihe 25ih - " " • ": . , 
tario this Jtine, . : /  . : . '  !.-/", '.could norhola :off:the de-": ~nd :/.i Registrations will :'.:.. '. February's.'S{eakNight ; 
The issues:. i :onee/'n.de- i: termined;cmde cromptonl ' 6e. taken'.at di~ Bi'anch.? '.:...CiS on .FndayFeb.  6 f rom '5 ~",.' i 
legates and eXpenSes.. This ..Cr6mpt0ni'dresSed in  a T- .: saturday,Feb..:2iis.our to7 n m : " " " .  ~ " ' 
eonventi0n i s the e0nve.n- ' Shirf~h0wing aimbl player:: Instailation o f .o f f i cers ;  : ~ve.~--~,'~i~ ,;,~4":~,~,ki;o ;
tionmat we:all hope;that wit l i . the .'slogan. it,s...a ~ followed: by snacks" and: " eae'l~'~Fr~a!~"'l~ii,;'~h'~.",".s~.~; " 
our very own' Crnde MarY <.Man;sThing":onit totaiiy.:, daneirig,iit ail..starts:.at: 8 .:: :,&.,;o. 2, .^, ~ i  ~.-~.~;.=,, :.
Ann. Burdett wil!-,be.ele¢-....d~minated; :even +amidst :p.m.-.. / .  : :  . :  " : .  ' : ~t~,"~" . . . .  , ,  ~.v, .~,.,~,.,~ i. 
ted Domini6npresident,so; b00S:-and e~,ery attemptbY: . Thereisa Ladies Aux- ;,~..'~':.i: " . : i  " -- ,.: 
becoming the first'female ' ~. "-.: - ;  . : ;2  .: : .  - . r : ' -.. 
Dominion PreSident of this . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  " 
great organization. .... " " •' : 
Allmembers interested ' " 
in attending "this conVen . . . .  " 
tion should :attend:i Our..: :- - . . . .~  
February meeting. ; All"i::: ::~ " 
members Should beattend--~ .,.. 
ing their generalmeetings '. . . . .  
anyway . . . . . . . .  
our Branch 13 Legi6n( :; ::.. ':...~ 
Bonspeil will beihiSt0i :y,~i ' -  . .' i:. 
now,.but.hopefully. I4,wi l l : . . . / . . . ! / . .  ' " -  : 
have the reSults for you :ini" : ,.:.::.~. " . . :  , ; . . . .  : . . 
the next Legion NeWsY i :~: " ;.iF:.;.-: Y : . . -  " .i ~::. ( "  
Als0 those members::i'e- ~i.'i ~; ~ f i",:. i ~ ; ~ " . " : , . - :  "..!, 
presenting us at dartsand~.:.:-:(:.: ' : :~J,[ ="  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
decidedcribbage will haw beeii " ? :  : :~ i:ii f o r  zoneplay:. -.i : " ="  .... I : i i : i  
Each year 0~irlp0a!.-tour-. " i/i!:"':; i f :  
naments :bring out- ,some- ' ( :  ;.-i ::,.),;:~? ;.:| :;:;?~'{!~;~}!:,2::;:=~,~=::~4::5~?.::.~:~t>./}ji~%.:::::+.., 
th ing  specl.al~ SOme"of the:..-L.:.,,i"!- i;:(i{|: -~:::h'~<,,~:~<~:~::::::;:+:~:,:~';;~c.: ,,. 
match ups-: create good fun j.: ~::::"';i~: ~i I
playing, and this year is. noi/:/: ' 7 ' " : ; ;  !;::.'h::~i?i:;~:7.~!~5=:Y,. . 
our many female, pla~ersi ' •'3ii~!!:i:~::~:':":;ii::i:; •!';I 
Help :' ; 
d e si gn 
logo . . . . .  a , : .  • : ., . . . . . . .  f .-i.: 
. . . . . . '~ . . : . . : . : :~  
YOU'RE  INV ITED to de- .., i[".' ?~!-:j.. 
sign the logo for an up: -::.':"/.:,:.":;~!.@ 
coming symposium .:, on, .: ..%7;:{., 
The Northern Health;: . . 
Authority and tl~e prince.:-::..! '. i:.;~_! 
GeOrge Clean. Air,Coali~ .... .. :: 
tion are hosting-.a 'youth i, :i!-)i:.!i";.'~if 'i 
conference called Tobacco/-; ..~!:.'C::I~~ i. 
Smokes YOUth on.April"!;:.: -_.i i--:':-': 
• • '•• i•  > ••, ;,:,• :~ :•y:•:-, ~i~{; ~.) 
30'The symposium wiiiex2:.:; .:.. (:-!~i":/ 
amine the. wa~/s"the tobac=. :-((::;:!:-i}. 
co  indust ry  targetSy0utti;.' :./"-: ~~:~ii,'- 
Participants 'will:. also; "9 'iii .,!'.:-' 
develop action plans on.  :, ..:.:../.: 
how to get:y0uhg pe0pie::in;)i::i ,:i.~i::."~ :i• 
their home eommuhities:~t0..; i'..:? 
. . . .  i(:: reduce their tobacco iise, i ./i"): . 
Anyone living-:: wRiiiia ::,: s, :i) :~i-:::!:~i- 
the Northern Health ~,u=: ~:.;;..~;:,i(i~ - 
thority region 2 from, the::. : / ,  ".,-, 7;- ~ 
Queen ChariotteS to 
Bride -, is eligible:to entei:'i i :i.::17/::i~ 
the log0 c0ntest. :iit~S Open ::. ii ,/i.'i:!)i 
to everyone. 
The winning ent~.~ W '~ ' ~!:"-, "( ::::i~"::~-. 
used for conferenCe: l i te ia?  " ::-,~'=::::;: 
ture and promotions. " ' . :.--' " .._,: :5 
• . ! : .~  ,, ; • • . 
Deadline for: submis-.,: ,',:..::.:.:.. 
Ml i i i " to  ~ - " :  :"':~1.t sions ~s Jan,'30. Interi ' ":""!"iiil-i:: 
the  Nor thern : :  Lqr . ., 
Health Unit at. 1444:Ed="' ' . : .  :.::'!~:J 
monton St. in  PHnce"~?: .:~:>:il 
." / • 
west tobacc0reducti0n co~; :.:. : ? !? ' ,  
o rd inator  N ico leGeofge! im } ': :! ;:i: I, :;:!~ ;':! 
at 638~2236, contact~your '.., . :... ~-~: ~:~ 
school,, or check.:the B.C , - :  .~-:q~,.,~,-,,~: 
Lung AssoCiation website . . . . .  : : , ,  
(under , 'Evenisy)~ - .." ; ~ ~ ::-.~ 
" ', i : • ::: ::".:" :? ::"<::-i i :!':i~i( ~ 
Fro mB2,  ' : :' i::,;:) :% 
,2"i~',,.~ = ....... ~:_.L,~';~"., ~ ,~:,'~.~;: ' 
• - - -  . " -  /=   NTANDARD |
.==. .~=lV .~. ,~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ s c ~  pro~ 
Didyou see a photo'in the papei'that ~ ~ ~ i ! ] ~ e ~ . ~  y 
• ' , " " • " . " .r-~2~--: ~;E}:: ~)~:~'-'2. ~-  
you want a.copy of?. The Terrace •. ~!: - , : . : : .= , : ,~~2! ; . ' .1~:  . . . .  ~-':= 
Standard along With" ' .  " . " :~ . !~: !~ i !~r~~.~. /  
Noahem Photo  L td_ :  ~ _ - - - - - : j_ -_  ~; ; i i '~ , :  
• now:provides this SeNice l  ~ ~ l ~ 2 , , a g ~ ) ~ ,  
at 210 Chnton Stree • :,.., . . . . . .  ,-.. ,,,,~,x,;,~x,', ~ 't . ,3 t and mdmate . . . . .  .,~ . . . . . . . .  ,~' , '~-  ==:: 'o 
:.the 15hoto-of y0ur eh6i~e and Size. (~: i s~.~.~\k '~" :~{~i  
.[ ,d[r, vAu .  : l ;UvTn . .oH~er  sizesa~iloble.| E ~ , ~ , ' ~ 2 , - _ ~ - £ ,  
. ~ ~,~,~ . • ~,~.  ~R~/~ . . . . . .  • • ~ ~,- - , " - .~"  ,~--,.,'~" . . . . . . .  ,: ......... . ~. Phone forprmng, / .", ~ i : , ~ : = = :  
• I ," :, . P~t~,~sp,~,~_~a.No~n~o~J  • I ";~,, ~ ~ ' . "  
. . . . . . . . . .  " i ~ r"ieadershpPr" gm is~,:~e~,i~,,o~oe~ ~i  • . . . .  . , . b r ~ ~  
" ' . . . . . .  de " " " I ,~;,"~ .a.=.~-~,~.- h 
• .• i  ' ' . .p  
'::" ""Y°ur"e~dqu°rtersF°rDigil~l' • TANDARB 
" Cameras And Di9ital Ima in Services" ' " g g 
~-~Z~v~e Pk! ~ 638"7283 Fax: 638 '8432 
BUY ANY DODGE CARAVAN 
GRAND CARAt/AN AND YOU 
OW SAVE THE 
AND 
..:.. 
• =-7-  
. . . .  
,...;i....;,i :..: 
.. - . . .  - , . .  -:~ %::  
,.: : ..., : " :  "~ ,.,,,.~ 
. s•, ; . . . .h .  :;?2 
' .)..:., '~ : ' . "  . :; . 
. . . . . .  . ,  . ' v "  
.i~ ":,: ::,"(<. '?-:U•i:. , .:: 
:': IS2/; 
=. . .  . -.. 
" •::iiii l 
? :2 \ "  ~ J:i~\ : .  
.... :7,. ~"-7);~777 
", 5 - , ;  
%• .::) :. - .  £-2 
£;:'2 -- .-"">~ : .<  >-  j$  -• 
il)~ '!; ,/-: 
.4;) " '--.;-/- 
:4 .  , .,.: =" 
, '7  " ' 
" : : ' ,  :,: -.,-, 
- •2, 
- .:; 
• 2.:, '.;:';i: 
, ;" ,'.~ ,. :' " :.':~ 
ge ' t ;a ravan  . 3.3L 180hp V6 engine. Air conditioning • Cruise conti'ol • po;werwindo~S:~ i 
i : . . . . . .  : .  ~: . Sentry:Key® Theft; Deterrent System, Multistage drivee',and front; i~isserige~'~ 
- • " ' AM/FM/CD stereo • 7 year or..1 15,(Y]0km powei~train wamanty. Rus 24:,hO'dr 
• . . -  , -  
' : ? • .. . • / •,: - . . .  
I.;Fh0ose PURCHASE'or. LEASE.: financing: .... 
60 MoNTHs PURCHASE 
"". LEASE:FoR ' ' .  - .  ' :  " ' ,. i 
a month for 
48  MONTHS i) 
with =3,S00 
down paymenl;. :""::;:.~.:-<:;:A~:'::..:.,. 
:• : , :  . :  
. . . . .  " v,':!,._.:;. :.?', '. 
. . . . .  ,. (: : . .... ."~::.7 ':-,, ~"" . .e /•  -. . '....-, .. ;,y: . - ,% 
_:.• "•':'./-:":.-"?..7- 
,,.,'..' 
,? ',,,. • , , .  
hi'!:!.:~ • : h .  :r:: ??.':: .:: :-:- ..:. 
: ; . .p  .: • . : . , . ,  
OR STEP UP TO THE 2OO4 DODGE CARAVAN: 




: "rHE. ST  .o  cT,oN At.L:ZO04 .0Dn.S:  / : : : ?  :! ; 
: " , ! ' ! [~!~!  I~ ~5,000KMPO'WERTRAIN WARRANTY. PLUS :24,HOUR ROADSiDEASSISTANCE'  : :  
-. f e a t u r i n g • .••" .  :•.• :,•••• ~.:,: - • ..• . - .  ! • ~• •i: ~*:"i?:i ~ ~2~:i•!i::.::;~i  
I ' hv16'ChmmewheelS'endsidemoudngs... ••. • -. ~ . .  "... :...:... $., ': :,~. :~ ::~: i:~ ~'~:" :r~"'-~:'~:~')~':-:~'~ 
J ,"Lea~na,.wrapped s~!ng  wheel" ;,•: .': ..• , - ;  • . . -  ". ~: :/;.•:~•!:!:.~i:'j:~!;:.?i:; - 
l - I  Newslategrleymt~or " : ,-h .,,,.. :.: .: .- ' R-' ,:.. =:. • , ~ ~ , , , .  . . . .  :>;.~.-~.::~,h~;~-..-::<,c~ 
[ "Sal~n silver instnJmentf panel ".. .:. :"i:.:" .:..: : . . .uooge  caravan :i ~:~::i~ 
' .':,C010urkf~ed..; fascias. ":.:. :: . : ,  i ..',J:.,?""., ".... ' ,i.::.' . ',,.',,.' :,,...,. , '  :,; :_', ,...~;,: 
I ' : '. , , , . ,  .,, .... :, • s.FavourlteMlnlvan~ . , ."..y.,~: ....,.! ,.., :.,...,.,,:.:,..,:,..,> 
• , , t, 
.: - .  :$ . . . . .  
Communi ty /• ,••  ` :i!• 
Calendar•i •:••;I 
Weekly Meetings / ) i . .  . . . .  
SUNdaYS • - . : . . • .  " .  
.TERRACE HORSESHOE CLUB;'•, •:~ 77: ,/'=;~ 
-$25 000@0~ . . . . .  ~Y ' p c~ase,nano maze4 euaavan/~anauara~nmodesu io 60 months Exam e. :~'-• '-"',, APR/60.monthtennm, onth entls$4667t$50000Costoflmrrowi IS 1~ ' " . . . .  P' • ~ .  18204 . . . . .  nO $0. ota ~lgat~is$25.~30000.,Basedona~month e~f~u~2004 Caravan28CTo~al~ravanleaseo~l . . . . . . . . . .  ~, 
~=r~n m~ers; u~ =ease nnan~ =mer~ r=e upto ~o monroe m a z, ut~ t~and . . . .  ' ' , , . p mon s on all 2004 ~ ~" :~' . . . .  t;ar~anm0deL~.~mCms itedto81600 ~ of$0.15/l~mfo~exc~ski0mebes f]hlsrebate~naavaila~eon ~asea'leasefin n tf i~i~=Nl~-~ • F~INANCINO PROV D£D BY .•mepayab;e .~. ctst.~neronfullanojnlof puchaseprk:ebeforeapplyl~m~te Rebateeodalsql~eeem~ntoflaxesn~dnnvm,.:l,~i;nnnar,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  _,~,_~ . __~ an~. g op ons.Tax~ . . . . .  'lrm m exosetax, deale~.su led s ' - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... ~.~,~)u=r/u.at~-!,=.,~,~nc~,a~ooesnotapgtytoamounts , ,., ,-~ 
rNer e bac~ , 
'.i- ~_t '~ u~ ~ ~L." ] War~antyc~fa~isf~r3yea~s~r67`)~es``~n~t~`?~-`~:Z~2~'~`~e~L~~aFw~n~p ~'~r!~ ~an~+.~ . ' ,li.~lr~lr,.dr~[dl 
. . . . . .  :" ~ lS  ~ r .• . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.,,,,,,~uuu,,~,~,.u,~,~au~aumW ~eroo~n~al0pqtov~icles~olorcerlalnCOlTimercl~usesorbSm-.10 .. .~  
. . . .  Y°u-dealer  f°r  detazlS' ® Jeeptsa  reglsteredtr~arkolOdmisrChrysler ~ a ~  u~u~r  Icense ~ Da ~/~(~Pp ler  Canada nc, a ~"zolly owned.~ I ' ,e~5,o f  DatmlerCh~eiC ,a~di~ • 
, : :-":,. !::•i "';: 
• • . : . 
: "• . . . .  • . _ . .• , f .~ . . :  •r 
• • " .  • !  . •'¢ • ' :  • i 
-. ~ .  %- . .•  •-: 
. . . .  t I tili meets Sundays a t l r .m,  and • ,~ - :  I Wednesdays at'  7 p.mv.to ,: . . . .  ~, , /  i; : .  : :  i f l l  /!. : ' ,  : : 171, I ' '( ?,"il needto •p l tch l  horseshoes, bring•your • Own You set don't ::. to l  . . . .  i ~ . . . . . .  • ; : L '  ' '~':' " ' :  ' i .  . , .  i .  i i '  - i  :i ? i i '  i," ' i : .  . . . . . .  : J:: i  
p lay , 'They .meetat theHorse~: l  :: . ,!/ ;:!i 16 w e s t i [ T e r r a c  i g C~,  i i .. shoe plteh at  N0rth.Sparks• ' . : l '  . • . , : . . . . .  and Hal,Well (beside •Hertagel J .? : > '  : i " i "i' 
• Vi l lage •and the Kin •Hut) ;•ee. :• l :  • • • • ~ •• :• .... , ,'~• ••i' • ~ • : ,•  : ' • 7 • ;•  • ~ • . . . .  • : '  • ~ :••' • 
glnners  • :and ,•a l l  ages  web:  | ~ ~ 
TERRACE BAHA'.i!communlty i | . . •  r 
0ffers:weekly classes inspirit- i /  ~ 
ual  education fo r  ch Idren. | -  
Form0re:lnf0cai1635~4595.: | i  I ~ I ~ l l l ) L  i )1 : ! i im181001__3  1 3 _ _ 7 1 1 1 8 7 1  / /  I !  i .iilI!! TERRACE BEE Assoolat On"  . ' 
meetS' the last' Sunday• of | 
every month until June a t  •the':|i" 
Terrace Public Library; a t • p . m .  For: more inf0 c ll Martin2'! | |  • '; • i• .  i•:••• i • te~, ,aceautoH la l l  . corn•  i •)DLRi• ~95~•1/• !•  i••:'••:••~ ••! 
DeHoog at 635~3289:. , / "  : / "  i 
- .' z 
t 
.., :i:: : i i : :  ~ ' i:,i: .:i: : ::. :: ~~ -~~ ~ 
Ot , i  ¸ • • 
:See  reboard  : 
. . . .  ' ~ "~ee Hockey : !:::: :: :: ::7. ,: : .:. ' , : . :SARAH A. ZIMMERMAN: . .  ' . our Sister ci'ty in droi . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
: i::. TWO' DA¥s-.i:rom now htindfeds :o f  a:thietes , petitioni ::, . . 
: 'i. '..fi~0mall0ver'northern BIC Will des¢end~0n Ki-i'.:! " A.whopping138 1 
: ./ • "timfitlf0L0he0f thi: mosi exciting events of/he. '  fin 15,1different ~even 
• ' '. ': : :.Th(N61"therp] B C! Wint6r':Games' klck;,:Off:,'.:"!"Evenis ini~lude"ju'r 
'i .,,i :;)0n,Frida~;with"0penifig':eerembnies whi¢fi are:,:jUhiorbbysbasketbal 
' : [Men's Recreati0nal ?. (: .: .:::::: 
:key Eeague' stand!ngs to Jan.7 i6:  'dr 4 I": ' ~; : : :" J 
i DivisiOn: /: i: ;:: ]:3 [:  [! ~ [/':]i: 7] :: [ : 7:' 33 
: :!:  :::i GPI  :W ~. ] L ~ 7 T:;:::Pnts 
s' :']'., ::'.:: ~: ::'lg i:.:113:]: :::: :28 
l : /  :: :s]aii:d [o::featth:e i~ri~at~2fii~adhi/~::skiihg legend i:.ey .:kari~te,~swimmini ~:Pfib: :~: : :;2S(i '12) i  8 : :3 3 :27  : 
(: i i:Ste.~'~:i~6db6i~ski: :.: ' ] ! : , : ] i , : :~( i [3 ) ' ] : :~( :  ,]:::).ii:q:i0cl~ey~,bridgecg~,~: ' : . . . . .  :: ) :23 : ]  
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- The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, January 28, 2004 
Over  10,000 
ACTION AD RATES 
638-7283 
DEADLINE: FRIDAY 4 P.M. 
Disp lay ,  Word  Classif ied and  Classif ied Disp lay 
ADVERTISING DEADLINES: When a stat hol iday falls 
on a Saturday, Sunday or  Monday; the deadl ine Is 
Thursday at 4 o.m. for  all d lsolav and dla=tsifled ~ds  
TERRACE STANDARD, 3210 CLINTON STREET : 
TERRACE, B.C: V8G 5R2 www.terracestandard.com 
All classified and classified display ads ~ by 
either cash, VISA 0r.Mastercard. When phoning In ads p/ease 
have you~" VISA or Mastercard numDer ready. 
WORD ADS RUN IN Terrace Standard & Weekend Advertiser 
(Slandard &A~e~ set) $14 ,4~*(~c . .~  os'r), 
.~Y . .~ .  (Standard & Advedlser)  $26 ,75" (~, t ,75  GST) 
*Additional words (over 20) 25¢ PER WORD PLUS GST 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
$13,30 per column inch . Pickup $5,00 Mail out $10,00 
(ANNOUNCEMENTS (3 -36)exc lud ing  ob l tua f le l . . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8 .68  co l . in  
OBITUARIES INTERNE'r POSTING ($10,00)+ .................................. $8.68 col.in 
LEGAL ADVERTISING... ........ ; .................. $15.54 per column inch 
WORD ADS ON ACCOUNT 
Word Ads charged on account are subject to a service feeof., 
$4.75 per Issue, plus GST ($10.!7 per week): 
For regional coVerage place your display ad in the 
weekend edition ofthe Weekend Advertiser. 
3 Announcements 
- u p d a t e d  daEi  '~ ;  BC Newspaper Group ! 
C!asSifications! . 
3 A~nounmm~n~ . ' ' ' ' 306 Auto~rmtlve ' ~. • ' 506 Acr*ng~/Lott  ' , ' 
6 .~n~rsor im " " " " ' - 308 Building ,~r /k :~ i  " ,  "i $ 2 Cab ns /Co~s  
"19Births ' " ' :" " r 1 " 31OCotlr ing " ' . " 51eComm~n:lo Businetsm 
• 2 B i r t~ ' ' " 3 ) 2 ~ n ~  ' I . " '  ~24 Comm~r~k:l Properly' 
[ 15Chur¢ll  • ' ' " ' 314 Child Cam ' I " . . . . .  530  C O ~  s [ " ' 
18 Coming E~nt~ . " .  " 316 Cleaning. . . , . 536 DupJex/Fourplex . , .  " 
21 Congroluk~lions :" . . .318 Conttru~fion. " " , • " ' S42 F0m~s/Ronc,r~m. " " : 
2 Engog~m~n)/Wedding~ • 32ODrywo l l ' "  ., . $48Fo/£o leorR~t  ~ " 
"30 In ~,~morlam . , ;: 322 E~u¢o~on/7~toring " 554 Hou~ , .  
33 Oblhmr les  - I .. " 324  E ~  " I ' ~ ~km~ ~ I I 
36 Thanks 326 Excavation" . .~6"Mob i /m " " '" 
328 Ftn~m:e//v~ortgoge , . 572 Modulo); Horm~ 
~R.~ONAL'$0-t~ 330 Handyman . 57e ~ Houm 
55 Bus lnet t  Pee~emlt 332 Home In~orovecrm~l " . . . . ,  : 584  O~ O~ Town 
60 Health/beauv 334 Horn) Support . ,  590 RV sitar 
65 Losl & Found 336 Ho~te $;Iting " 596 Townnomes " 
70 P~na l$  : " 338 Irrvmrment ' ",- 
75 Psychics , ' " ' 340 ,lanlforial ". PET$1FARM 600~ 
8OSlnglet " " " 342Londump~ng(C-0n:Jenlr~g . -  606Bo~rdlng: • ; 
8STrovel/Tour../Vo<ojion. 344Moo~ine/w~kJing " '  " 612 Farm Equlpm~nt. ,, i"  ' :  
WANTED |00 .149 348 Musk; I~mns  " 624  Fruit /produee//v~t 
125 Won l~ • 350 Painting " - " . " 630 Hor '~  , ~ • 
. , ' ,  352  Pmdng. ' " • - 636 Livm, l~k  :,  . 
MERCIMNDrSE |S0 .249 ' .  354  Phot~mphyr .  ' • : 642Pet~ " - . 
155 A~t~.ue~ • :- "356 P~um~mg " " " "-' " 648 Trailer.. J " " I 
! 60  A f )p lmnc~s -: 358 P~[S /S lX IS  . • , , ' '  " ' • :" .-." . " " • - '  . 
165 Arts & Crufis 360  R~Ang ' " ," . "  " ." " INDUSrRY6.,~0.699 ' " 
170 Au¢fiont : 362 Snowp|owlng . " • , ~ 0  Equlpme~l : . • 
) 75  Bu iU ing  ~ - k : k  " ' "  J ~6~! '~q"  I ." 1 670 Lo~lng,/T]rnb~r ' 1 
180 Cornpul~r~ • o o l lrucxing ' 1 : ; '"  ' 680 Machlhe~ " .' • 
185 Consignments - 368 Yard & C.andm . . - " . 
190 Fireormt 690.Mlni. n~ 
195Firtm, ood " REHTM. 400.49't~ " " . . 'RECREA~ON~70~749 ,:.'.: 
200 Free G Iw Away 404 Aportn~nt~ .' '705 AircraJt _ 
205 Fumilum 409 B~b~l~" SUile 710 AI",/'s . 
210Gor°9*So[et  " '412~os~rmntSu i t )  ' .  . "  715 Booh/ l~or i r~ ,'" :: 
215Go~Equ lpmmt " '  416Cob ins /C~$ - . .  "~720Hou~oo~t  : ' -  
220 Mhc.~ffarmous 420 Com,'rmr~ioJ'. . 725 Moloecyclm 
225 Musk: - 424 Con~o~;. • 730 RV's 
230 5porting Goo~$ " . 428 Duphtx/Fourple~ ." . . "" ' "735 Re~to i " 
235Too~t . . . ,  432ForRentOrSa le  . "  • 740Snowmc/oik~ " ' ! " :  " 
240 Trade Or  5'~',op - 436 Holls/Audilorium) . 745 T ~ / ~  l ' : ' I II" 
• : . ". "- 440Hou~' .  " . .  ,"  " . ' , , : . .  ' :  . " .  . "" . 
EM~OYMENT 23~299 . " ~ ~e l la~m " • "'" '" AU I "OMOI1VI i  T$O~799 - 
254 Bovine, Oppor tun i l~ ,  • " 44a /~ i le  Horm~: ' :. ' " ":756 Canop)m 
258 Camert . ' 452 h~u[ar  Homes 762 Cars  • ' . ":" 
262 Cm~.aro " 456 R~S , i I i 1 768  C~S~ I " i .  
266 Education 460 Room & ~oaM " ":774 Pads - =,." : 
270 H~p Wanted 464 r~miors/Refir~m~nl 780 SUV's'& dx;l ' l  
274 Pro~sslonol :- Accommodations ' • " 786 Trucks - ' ' 
278 SkitlKJ Trod~ 4~e Shar~l  Accommodations 792 Vant /Bu~,  . " "  
282 Tulorlng' 472 $1omge - . • . . ".." :. . 
286 Vo[untm~ 476 Sultm NOI"ICES./~NOERS 800-849 
290 Work Want=d 480 To~rist Accornmodatlon s 815 Legal Notlc=s 
484 Tow~hou~s "" 830 Teller= - 
SERV~ES 300"399 488 Wan~ To Renl 
302 Ac¢ountlng 492 Warehouses • - 
employrr~nt when ~acin 9'For Renl:" ads, Landlords can slate a.no.smoklng preference..., -:. "l I l' " l " ~' l l" 'l " Y I " 
T~e Terrace Standard eserv~ the dght l0 revise d ¢ c assily Or reject any adve~semenl a d to retain any a~wers directed t0 the News BOg F~ep~. l 
• Se~ca;andbrepaythecustome~thesu(fipOJdforilaea@edssmen ar~d~xi ta ?" .  " .. " • - " . . ," .... " - 
Box replles on 'Hold" Inslmctlons not picked up within 10 (:lays 0!expI~ of an adverUs~ment will be destroyed unless mailing Ir~tmctions are ~ecd~ed. 
~o~'~insWsring'B0x'Numb~is are'reqdested not tosenddrigin'aldocuments toavoldl~s ' !.i : ,  '" i: .. :.. " " :. ' i :.i, i ',, " .'. 
All claims of eff0rs in advertisement~ must be receivi~d L)y Ihe p'Ubiisher within ~0 da~ after'tile first'pLib~ication, " ' , I , ' I ' J I " • ' " ~ ' " ' .  
II is agreecl by. the advedise¢.r~luesfJrlgspa~:e hat ih  I)~bility of the'Teirace Slandard nth~ evenf0f failure Io.publish an advertisement as pub ished 
shall be limiled to the an~unl paid b~; the edvertiser fo~'ionly one in(:orrect Inseai0n for t~ porlion of the adveilising Spa~e 0ccupi~(by hsineorrect oi
0milled item on y., and hal Ihere shall ben0 llabilily fnany evenl greatei than the amount paid for such a~edis/ng. . • - . . :  : : ,  ', 1 
ThaTerraCe.SjandardreS~rVeSths.~ghll~CiBS~fy~dsUrK~erappf~p~ate`headjngSandl~Selra[estheref~t~andt~detefmin~gel~ati~``f:L:~.` : I f '  .:! •. ' :  I 
The Tetrade Standard reminds advert sers that It isagainsUIle:piw!nciakHqman Righ sAct t0 discdminaie onihe basis o! children, mantal sta!us and: 
: :Name l. l l l l  " ' l j L ' ' l l : . . . .  -- ' J Address  . . . .  " " . . . .  " . . . .  " ' ' : " " " I 
Phone" " : : , :  start Date" ,  : .,# oilnseffions : ~'errace:Siandard#":'WeekendAdvertlser, ] OI~SSIFICA'I:ION:. "' ; : '  ' : (~mdit6a~.c[N&: : :  , Expiry Date ~' --_ " ~ V ' S A ~ M~STE ROAR g l '  l. l l " : : "1 . " l 
PLEA SECLEARLY  PRINT YOURAD BELOW - ONE.WORD: PER SPACE 
- . '  . . . .  ' -  , .1  ":, " . . . . .  " • ." . -  " ' -  - .  . : : : :  . ' " '  : , " :  • z . :  . : : '" : . , ,=  
• . . 11 " . : . ' • i2  ' "  ' " . -  . .  ' ' ' 13  : " . . . .  ' "14  :: ' , : . . . . . .  " . 15  
:", '",":: : . , i4Z i J " " :  • " '149s I '":: ,, : iS2S : " " " .... . .  " ' "" ": ' " ;. . . " "  15 .52  . " ' ' " '  15 78  
, " - :  ' ' " 28 .36  " " ' ' 2B .BE  " • ' ,  ' : : 2e .B9  • • ' " '  29.,11 ' " '  " ! '  29 . '4a  
. ' . " ' .  :.:: . : " "  . • . " • • " For longet  cO, please use a separate sheet  
: C I Ip '& I  M~i ' I  Th l *  I FGrm " r0 :  " ; " "  ' " l "r : ~" 'l " ~ " "  l "1" ' ~ ' l  " Phone . .  i'!': l : Fax  ' " 
Ter race  S tand~i rd  l ' '. : ' ' " : " l'' " l ~  ~ A' " k T ' r ' ~  A 1") ~ - -  l ' l l l l l  
clinton St., Terrace . B,C~ VeG 5R2 ~ :1 J-~J.~ JL~,~J [~ JL~ 6318;7283 ' :1638,8432 3210 
i i  
PUBLIC NOTICE 
In accordance with: the Canadian Environmental 
Assessment Act (CEAA), the Cily Of Terrace hereby ~advises 
all interested parties that erosion• pr0ied on works will: be 
carried out along • the Skeena River adjacent t0 the Cily's 
Wastewater Treatment Plant, •51••23 Graham:• Avenue, 
Terrace/B:C.:Works t6 be completed uring February and 
March 2004 include construction :of a r prap spur:dike and 
embankmentstabilization. . I : : . -  . 
For' fudhei:i'nf0rmation'-or tO . "v iew project documents,:: 
please contact he: Cily .of Ten'ace Engir~eering Department 
at 5003 Graham Avenuei Terrace, B C i:of pl~bne ,(250) 
6 1 5 , 4 0 4 3 .  : l l .l I "l : l - . ,  l . . . . .  - : , • . :1 • 
M: Kwiatkowski, EEng. ll " J j l . l ' '  " ' ' " I ~ l" l" j : : 
Diredor of DevelOpment Service.~ 
ADVERTISE your business or 
service directly to sportsmen 
and women in BC -625,000 
copiesl You get guaranteed 
distribution to this I~;rge tar~el 
market in two government print 
magazines. Please Call Anne- 
made at 1-800-661-6335 
HEY ATOM and Peewee Minor 
Hockey Players. Hem's a 
chance for"hockey p!ayem bet.- 
ween the ages of 9-12 years old 
to have fun, make friends and 
learn, some .new hockey skills! 
In  Houston,, Houston Minor 
hockey. The BC .Centre Of Ex- 
cellence; the  Vancouver C&; 
nucks, and the BC. Amateur 
Hockey Association will be 
:hosting a Hockey Canada Skills , 
Development Camp. at the. 
Claude PadshMemorial Arena• 
• March 6th & 7th; 2004•' Regis- 
itration, lS $50 00 you can corn 
tact Amle/Bdan. @250r845- 
3308 dudng the day or Arnle at 
'n ight .@ 1.250~845-8955. Space 
.~is limited S0 register today We 
alsoneed coaches for this ev- 
ent so coaches at all levels are 
, 'welcome. Space. is also limited 
foi: c0aches as well Ths ls a 
great opportunity to work • with 
some high end coaches in a fun 
atmosphere strongly recom- 
mended, {3P4) 
KALI 
is coming to Terrace 
February 19,20 & 21 
To book a date with her 
please visit her on the w~ 
www.thekali project.corn 
Or e-mail her at 
kali@thekaliproject.com 
Or phonehertoll free • 
1-877-321.KALI 
HEALING, DOWSING, Mani- 
festation Dowsing Instruction, 
more.. Executive Inn. Harrison 
Hot Springs, BC May 7-8r9, 
2004, Sponsored by Canadian 
Society Questers, American So- 
ciety Dowsers. Merlin-250.542. 
5940. merlin @ bcgrizzly.com. 
FOUND AT Keith Avenue Mall. 
One young female, tan and 
white dog with red purina dog 
collar. Phone 250-635-1570 to 
claim. (4p2) 
LOST KYOCERA cell phone • 
two weeks ago. Reward of- 
fered. Call 250-615-6403 [3P3) " 
MISSING: SOLID yellow:gold, 
man's Masonic dng with an old 
cut diamond. Fadedo!d 'time 
crossed silver hammers on 
each side,A Grandfather's ring,. 
A family hefiiooi~. Huge Senti- 
mental value. Ir~.eplaceable. Re- 
ward offered., No  questions 
asked. PleaSe Call :with any Im 
formation 250-635-6429 (3P3) 
STOLEN FROM 2823 Clark St,. 
at 3am Wed morning, Jan 14, 
2004: a:large amount :of dia- 
mond/ruby/emerald and sap-. 
phire dngs: Large rewaM for re- 
turn of these items. Please call 
250-635.2469or 250-635,:1488. 
Call Will be kept Confidential. 
(3P2) : 
II T.z u . [M Tn sv.cu  w  COMPh  is II 
II offering a BST Level l&2 (Basic Standards 11 
l l l  Train[he Level 1&2) Security Guard .Certification II 
I I :  Course in Terrace; B:C.lThJs.is a two week ~ II 
Institute of British:C01umbi~ Course, The "BST 
Level 1&2" course is,mandatory for~all persons 
:who wish.to work for asecurity: guard company 
anywhere in British Columbia: This is a rapidly 
growing industry :andqualified workers are in 
extremely.short lSUpply.!!! The total cost for this 
course.Is a very low $395.99, This isan extremely 
low price for a two week course that ~ill give you 
proviuce Wide security guard certification. 
l Aet now, sPace is ! im i tedto  20 applicants on ly! l !  
II • TO register call between ttie hours Of lOain-4:30pm - 
~N~tM0nday to Friday:at (250)  615-2244, /~ I~ 
I~ ' .  ' :  :- . . :  . . - , :  . : 
• .-4 :'. 
. : "•" .• . . . . , , . .  • : . •• ,  , ' ' •  
. : ~ f.. . . ::-. 
in Ter race  " " : " '  
Sunday Service I0 :00  a.m. ~ i I..~, 
Sunday  Prayer Service 6 :30  p.m.,, __ . ~ 
635-8830 or615,6063 ~: ~b '~ - • 
. . . .  : . , : ,~ , .~  ~! .-.':.~.~:~'~ , .  ZION BAPTIST CHURCH , . . . . . . . . .  --I l 
Sparks at Keilh Avenue <.  ,~:~: . .~  _ 
ABUNDANT.  LIFE :UNIT ll 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH: 
5010 Agar Avenue, Terrace BC V8G 1J 1 
250-615-3202 
Terrace Church Of God 
3341 River Drive, Thornhiil, BC 
250-638-1561 
CHRIS T L UTHERA N . . . . . .  ' :.! O ~ (sU~/r /  ,~hooO . . • ::: 
.,..v,,o, : CHURCH . . . . . . . . .  ~• . !':: : ' 6"30 P.M. (Evongellsti( i 
Pastor :Arn  old H i l l e r  3229Sparks St:,Terrace, B.C. 635-5520 
TERRACE ALLIANCE CHURCH -'WORSHIPSERVmE 11 a.m. 
We~OI I I .P~:~)~U I .... - :  2nd&4th  Sundays : -  : i  
4923 Agar Ave. 250;635-7727 R P p 
We purpose to know Christ)tb make him.known together. .: W0 SHill SeRVICe Z: 'm: i:: 
Ourcelebrafion services take placeea~h Sunday at lO:30a m.. ::.. : i::.!: : 1~ &:: 3rd Sundays -: : 
We also run kids ministries, youthministries, 
ALPHAand home groups,: Pastor: Margaret Powell 
COM   URCH: i >CHURCH OF CHRIST 
• . 3681 ]~am'mAve;".. " • '. J " '~  " "  . . . . . . . . .  
~o~m,B.c,.:. . : [ 
We wdcomeyouto come andjoin:ua [ 
9:30 a.m. ~ Adult.and Children'~ 
• . .  SundaySchcol : 
I 1:00 a,m, : Sunda), Morning 
Wors'hi~ Se~ice 
Pastors: -~.. 
Ran  Reeker 
F, ob Bfins0n 
Phone:  635-5058. 
SACI|ED IIEAI|T. Terrace.Evangelical - 
CATliOLIC PARISil Free Church 
• ': , -  .. 4640Park Ave.'.. . : ,  .. 
4840 Straume Ave., Terrace, BC Ph'.B35-5115,'Fax 635.5i82 Emaili tefc@telus:riet :: 
635-2313 (fox) 635-5873 ' 
Pastor: Father Terry Brock Sunday Morning:worship: 10:30 a.m,, 
Adult  Classes: Sunday at9:15-10ii 5 ~m. 
Sunday School. i0:30 a.m. 
me.,  111 
: :FueI. i :  I I  
,: TUesdayS7:30:.9:00 p .m, . . i  ~ 1  i | 
"NOW you tooct~ther.are Christ's bod~ but each o f  " : '  Fusl°n|~r. .adei :7 '9, '  " '  IBmt Igl I I  
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, ~ ~::~:~: Cat&Dog Beds :: (Jan 21, Jan: 28,~Feb: 4) !or 3: UIL  ilBi r i l l  En i :::~{iii!iiEach Wednesday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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: Merchants may entegi!~iVa@ilbUslfiesg~!~othe~,i~then.th~lriiii7 
own, Prize must ~el i ~ d  as awarded. ~: Parfl~i~ants::~'i':!! 
. " mustbe 18 year~ii~i!;or~e~ii~ enter, Entry boxe~;i~iiilbe 
drawn from each!!~i~e~;i~iA:~i~::~ew entry box wil!!i~!ii~u~ed 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  each Wednesday of the contesL. _/!i!!;ii!.._' ili ~ iifi_ _ 
I . . . . .  I " i ' :  '~::~:~i:';:i "~ ' , ' , i  " i  . . . .  ~ I I i I i I i i "  i I i I i i I i ' ' l  " . . . . . .  
2For lApp iosWi th  AnyEntre Menu l i t  k lA . . ,  t / . ,  - - .  : - -  £--. 1 
Item Purchased At The Regular Price I 
• ."!i! ' ~ b ,~ I 
"12  Appies To Choose From" I Come In & talk to Jeanne .... ~ ~ : i ; ~ l  
I • :<::~: .... .~.~,. i[~ ~;7  ......... :: aboutyour deas & have her ~~m~ : ti : ,:. ::~:: ~ ~ i 
, - . . . . .  !::17"!,; ."!::: .i :~t  ,li~ :.. Atlllllk'll[v]l:f~']lilD*!llllli]ii[ll[llilliitl I design your dream kitchen, i ! : :~ '~; i (L~: ;~. l i~~, :  : ~ I 
• Mon.-Thurs. 10:30  a ,m, -9 :00  I . : _ - _ -  . . . .  . .  ~ ! ~ 1  
Fri. & Sat. 10:30 a.m.- 10:00Ppmm. I! Installation" ~ } i  ~'~:~i:~ :, ,: . :;~?~:~"~:~ - - t~ l  
Available. ~~;~. : , :~b: ,<><,~+x~ .- ~ ~!B!l.:... i!;!!R[!LH..,t~l!lil]Vii 1 ,. "~li.~;.:i~!~:.:.::~iiii~-~i:!!.i~.!!i77.?~l 
SEE OUR NEVVDAILY SPECIAL BOARD# l ~ i~ ~l i lO l l  ~ l i l l i~  ~ ~.  i i4 {~ "II~1' 3207Mum~ Slreet, Te~ce 
615-5800.  Lakelse Mini -Mal l  (Gobind Mall I ~ ~o,t l lOeld lOl~ ~ ~  
" r ' "  I Name:  ' 
I Phone:  ' " i ' " ~ i: Ch iCago  Vanco~e Ch icago  " Vancouver .... . .... :
. . .+ ' . " ' .  " . .  I . . . . . . .  . " . . .  I ,  " "  ' ' ' ' '  " I . - -  . - -  l , . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , ,  F I ~  I I ~  2 ~ i  I I 2 ~  I " I " ~  I . . . .  , 
~'~I : NOW AVAILABLE ', ! No Payments, No Interest ',,, lal l l[ I; I  Ull & Filter change ' 
DIGITAL PRIHTS 'ill " ~ ' O g  : I  I l i b b i ~  . (OffervaliduntJl Feb. 7 ,2OOz~) '  
i I With anysales lip or work orderof$1OOor moreat.., I~ I I i i  ~ IN MINUTES ,, ~4 , , 
, ~:?~:.:,t<<L.:,<:~.~:~.:.~.~: I ,  ' ,  .~ IVhNUT= ¢, i 
I .~}!ivi}i~}~.~,~,>:,:,:'~ ~, ~:~.,... • i }}{i~}}~l~i":":~}';7+fbii!~i I I I i ~ ~ V I U F F L E R  105-4526 Greig Ave,, Terrace i 
n . ~  n OH ALL  FURNITURE L& MATI rRESSES ,.i ~ e,  BRAKE 635 '7707 II 
TERRACE FURNITURE HIIRT:I FACTORY DIECT aAT i l l lSS~~ch icago ,Name:Phone:  " . . . . . Vancouver, " l  I '1 "OneChicagoName:Phone:Stop s ppingforyOUrvancouver v hicle" ' 
~°'~"~:~'~~": ' : :~""  " : "  " ' "  " ? " "  . . . . . .  " ,'~" " -  "Super Sunllali upeciai.l:-- :" ::' "2  Mama Burgers' ~" : " :~'~'~:;~:~~'~':;~~~:'~'~':~:~'~" & Large Fries ' 
' ® S 2-q9 ONLY o o 
- I ~i.~ .... F{',? I 
I " • ; ~;:.IY.:~ ::~{~,J>? ~ 
I 
, A ROLL ®TOwELS'~ " ' (+ '°~) . ]~ i~~ 
. . . . . .  . ° . . .~ .~ ' . .  : ]~  : .~ : 
• I ~ ~ I Absorbent, Tough; Disposable, I Iturryl Special Offer Ends Feb. 1/04 ..~.._~,~_<~,  :~  
55 Towels, 10.4 xl 4 . I ONLY UNTIL SUNDAY! ,,.::.:~:~]~:.'.:~~ >~] ;~ 
' Sun. 9am.4pm. Mon..F~. 8am.Ol~m. Sat. 8am-5em , ~ ~ i .~ . i ? . : : :< : . . . .~ . , ' :~~~ 
" " I ( l l  r ~ l  i l l  ~ ~ ~  ' -~-.. -- t 
a anal'ill I I IU IU I~ I ( I3  635,6134 . i l  ' " ~  ~ ~ ~ i ~  
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i :. . . . . .  . ,H,,, : i Xamo i ~ i N a m e :  Phone: " : ..... I I Phone~ ~ ~ ~ r  I I Phone. .  - . : 
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ROB BROWN • 
R 
Stellako 
ic was 50  feet downstream of me,[ 
sitting high in the water ab0ve the 
orange pontoons of his.boat, His oars 
ros.e and dipped.as he.passed.over 
the rocky.: water :under.'/the white 
wooden bridge. " :"  . . . . . . . . . . .  
I hadn't', seen., him.in. 10: years, :not since his 
childhood fishing.-partner Ray's wedding at 
streamside,: a)sh0rt dis!ante.down .fiver from 
that same bridge, just below the cabins Ric was 
now passing. .. . . . ( . : . / ' .  : ' : ? . '  . .  . . 
At that time he'had just graduated i.with.a de- 
gree in. p01iticai-:science(a: master s, I .think) 
. and was eager :to. Work..in foreign affairs; but he 
, became disaffeeied: With that :career~ went tree 
plantingiformed his own Company' ai;tefla while, 
: and started" building fine expensivo furniture in 
the off:season..., . . . -  .:: :.- . : . :  : ~ -. : .  
He had been back .to the river, his boyhood 
river, only" once: since then, That-'waslast sum- 
mer with his: Fiench Canadian girlfriend;, and his 
two eats all staying.in a.t~;Oqone Boler trailer" 
R!c pulied there wlthhis gray y,oyeia piCkUp.- 
I saw your trailer:Jast year,.' ! told him:. "i 
saw. you: but :I didn't:'recognize you. You.had a 
girl, a blonde girl .With .you didn't you? .... . . 
~ . . .~  . , .  ; o . . :  " . . ` . .  . . . .  - . .  : . . . . .  : .  Broke up,, he said tersely, before I couldask. 
It was our :~twenty -second"COnSecut iVe  annual 
trip to. the Stellakofor Karen and I. During that". 
t ime the Children Of the:. hardworking ;~wiss 
lodge owners .had grown up. and:had ichildren o f :  
their own. Dr.:Hai'disayi whose ,cabin at0p the 
. bluff overlooking.., the :deeppool named .f0f it., 
had died last. year at 94i Sh~i fand deaf  tO. the.: 
endi .Irwin, ihe'ehef; told me.  . " " . - .  : '  ':. :.; .- - 
Though. he "w~S away: for rriosr of the year; .the 
d0etor never-ldcked thai .e.abin,: neveil~uiig~0ne 
Of those pngnacious igns- pr0claiming.private 
property,, juSt"a: sign welc0ming-fishermen with- 
an arrow-pointing to.the trail ,:The :cabin win- " 
dowS stayed :in/actl. HardiSaY's .to0is remained, 
• where he last left them, .no*fitter Was: left on. hisi.: 
' land,iwhieh ~'as :peep!o's Way. of ai~pi'eeiating 
his generosity... ...:. . .  • " ....~.: . . ] 
Ric bobbed ~throug~ the.rapid al~0ve th6.cabin" 
pool then pulled on. the oars to break:the grip Of 
the  eddy atits eye::: Places". on the :rivei:~4 the 
lodge, the bridg~;'.the flat:rock Gary:.wray .Used i
as a c~isting .pliitforml. the. ?Wing dami" 'the mii- 
• lionaireis pool~ and. so :m~iny. more: phfees.,-be-) 
' came' eddies where memories, collect, and swirl. :: 
I'd fished the. river a lot, but. only)drifted.~t 
• once"iOng ago :It was anervous tri .with. Patli 
1 . .. , . ~ .  . . : . . .  , .. P , .  • , , . . "  
Lawrence= me.in my. Avon~.hb. atophis. Army 
& Navy"A%n knockoff- neitfferof us .knowing '
much Of what l/~y ahead and:I, had:6nly a sket- 
chy idea of  h6Wi toltak6:6Ut!. ~ Irernembered hav:'  
ing to line the boat foi; :a .10ng. way beside white 
: water; and:oflosing.an 10ar; andof:nbt,  doing ! 
• much fishing,Following. Ric, I..relaxed " - :..--i 
" Theval ley got'steepe/, itS:fliinks. a. composite i 
of. ellre fi:ehen=flecked gray' rock and:wheat 
...straw eoloured:, grass, rolled down fr0ma: blue 
:domed sky. And.the p001Sgbt deeper, i.sl!pped 
on my polarized Shade~:.and ,peered :over star= 
board side." , " -.. . " , "  , . . . ;  . : :  . .. 
Rock Sheives; the: tops-0fi:mhSsive:: boulders,: 
dark.impenetrable li61es .and a. fish -: a trout:as. 
long as mY forearm-,,then~an0ther and another 
and another, 3sOme o f  themthe 'size of salmon~ 
By.. the time the:cUrrent l~'ushed::me dfiwn"a 
chute to-the next:rUn, I'dseen ab0iii 50of" the~n. : . ;  
Ric. ha d pul!~d.0ver"at t.he~mckysh0re - atthe ." 
Flats,..a p!ace ' wher¢(y6U Can. see 'fish! againsti 
: the"white sand in the 'deep.green :water :fromi 
t your :feet, and  stalk :them~ We.::spotted siXfish. 
hovering Over a shoal 30 feet away, I chose . the  . 
' C!osestand put:. roy.dry.lilY:over. him 0nce;i twice. ~ 
"Stay with him;'.'.S~iid.Rie..." ' ..: " i ". . . . .  " .. 
I I:.did. After.20 drifts;he roselas i f i t  wereihe 1
e " " : ~ '  " ~ " " " ' " : asmst thing he.d ever. done' andtook, the fly 
:doWn tO the: bottom 'with:him:fAt:the?sting Of the 
:hook he fought me'furiousi~,......- i  :. : . .  . 
~. As I foiight baCk.i :remenibered RayPillap0w 
deseribinghow: it.was tbdrift, the Stellako. iti a 
wet suit ~Vith. mask and ~n0rkei,-, and~:h0w, bne: 
• t ime,.he saw five. large, rainbowstearing:the. 
flesh from the corpse of.a spawned out:soekeye. 
salmon that was ~wrapped. around a Stick stuck 
" int0/the bottom; They were like t'erociousdogs;: 
he.sai&: . . . "  ..":!:~~:-. ":. " - - " . " . 
I released that:fish..We released:severaF more , .  
fished, aS long. as. Rio thought, we;should, then 
floati~d.doffn, tO. Where :the river. became, faster. 
and whiter, and the rubs between the rapids were 
Shor{er,:i: , : . . .  :.i.. . .  . . i  .... :... -: '.- .- ., 
' I :looked for"changds. Aside ;from: a failen itde., 
hereand there, ihere were n0ne,.for.thestellakb. 
hasthe .reek S01id stabil[ty'.,0f sh0rtri~ers"that~i 
eonaeet large".iakes~ Thingslike::in~lges and.¢a~ 
bins alongside" the river changeacc0rding re:the. 
' will. of th¢.people)iff them; ' :a f id ;  ihevpe0~ple? 
Change too,. or 'leave,~-6r diei' bfi't the:.riy'ei':iS":a; 
ennstani,... " "--.. " ."i:.: ::":.!~:!i'~";'ii~!f ~ ' :.:~!'.: :f i= :. ~:- 
Range 
By SARAH A..ZIMMERMAN ,are on loan from the B.C.Archery.: 
A GROUP of local archers have Association. They'll be put tO use 
hit the bull's eye withthe creation on the Mother's Day weekend 
of a new.club here. . - . when the Club hosts its inaugural 
The Terrace Whiskeyjack Ar-  ofitd0or3-Dshoot.. 
cherswere f0rmedleSS' than two ,:...The .archers use an array o f  
weeks ago and. already more than .... equipment from the. super afford- 
30 people .are . dusting Off  bows .".-i. able to the deluxe~ Some ~ use • ul; 
and arr0ws.,"taking"aim at:i the •..I tra-high~teCh compound bows 
club's ind0or range.. . . . . . .  " " ..-~ complete :. with •icomplicated lever 
The groupdcame to. be When ' systems, "modern : sights .and light-. 
general practitioner Dr.:Jac0~Four-. weight: metal arr6ws. '..: .: • ' '  " 
ie and a number:nfpatients i~eh!-:......:: Oi l iers; sue~-~is~:Sa~ -!- Ridier,..: 
i zed they. Shared . a: .love. for. ar-.:i ..-prefer to shoot with the ti'aditional 
chery: sam. and."Fi'afik' Ridier:...R01~in:H0od,Style 10ngl bow: made.. 
joined .toteeS with .F0urie and...simply .0f.wood, siring andshoots 
Lorna and .John S.afidhals::: tO get.-~. Wooden a,rrows:-,..  '/.. i, " 
the club sfindti0ned. '. i:.•.): .. : '-. :'""': They'. re  :un:sighied.andyou 
" W  " " " " ' " "  " " " '  . . . .  " ' "  " ~" '"  " " ' ' " "  ' "  " " " " " ' ' ?  e. called whoever we.could. ,  shoot..mstmctwely...yoU, look at. 
find and here we-:are :six ..weeks... what:y0u're .sh0otingi 'yoii ~.draw 
later)~ sa3)s: Sam Ridier:.).- .. ...::.. :." .:"yo.Ur b6w.and.letitfly-,!':she Says. '~ 
The result is"a' prolfessi0nal~. )And  :therein .lies. what:.F6urie ':• 
looking indoor archery:range 106al/ - and: the rest., of. the members take. 
ted on the. upper ~fl0or:ofthe 01d: )..pride in at the newlyformed Club": 
Co-op building on Greig 'Ave." :" ". . -: ~.itS! membelships . diversity.."in' 
• Heavy-p01yegter.netting '.; hangs -~agei:sex, eNherience and Style. . 
from" the. fai~..wall. ~;hich:. is/lined .:" ..The / group: .in~ites; any-one to . 
with multi+coibured 'paper .targets..: .:etieck,0Ut thei~action Wednesdays.... 
,and:.stuffed rUCksacks wiih targets ."frorn 6~9 "p:.m..i and 'SatUrdays: i ;7  ' 
emblaz0ned oil .the .Side,f/Animal/~ • ,ihiml Call Lorna-at..638-1535 for :i PETER RIDLER, 17, draws an arrow at Terrace's newest indoor shaped ihree(dimensional: targets f! cietafls. : / , :  ; ~ ; .• :  5 / 
archery range. SARAH A. Z IMMERMAN PHOTO 
 Kermode attack, can it:; stave: ::off'::Rainmakers 
THE.KERMODESpf i t  upa tough:f ight- " " " " " : :  :": . . . .  : ' " : " - : : / : : ' " -  ...... : " "  : " : : "  f ) i: . . .:-./:-,. . .:  ..-: : .  % .. .... , .,-::;.. butit . Robyn Lindsay: 10gged.21 points, for..:the. Was in theteam's fi~:St gameagainsf.the Rain: " 
wasn't enough to .~eather- the Rainmakers~.: Kerm0des ~.and Kristy MaeDonald shot 13 in . makers. WhiCh elided in: a. 62-56 score.. Prince 
storm. as .a..naiF~bi.ting final :tbok:. to'. ihe .court.:. the effort. MacDonald, 0ne0f.the.team's top..: Rupert:went: undefeated . " . . ~ . " 
Jan. 18At caledoni~.:. : : " : : " " " " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " .- scorers was also .named:: to the tournament's:. : Thel tournament sets off:ifour:weekends of
, :The :Extreme IV:basketbail t0urnament hbs:.::-:all,siar :team ~;: :' : - .. :.. ' -:":-:.: - Out  of t0wnii~iay for:theteam"as it:prepares for. : 
ted by the Cal-girls.. hihops squad -ended in a ;-:-.)The .Kermodes logged-tWO Wins prior, to the- the .provincial Championships. later this seas0n.). 
• hair:raising: final, whichsaw.calend.ui~ .on:"the exciting fina~ .beatingBulkley .Valley Chnstlan ~::. '~ Thegirls,are.. looking, for some ,tmi:ghi corn- i 
.lbsing side of a: 60:59 battle against:rivals the Scho01 87;,3 i,"and Smithers .Senior .secondary petition"as the3;, make, roads ..trips to PrinCe.5 
- Prince Rupert Rainmakersl - " :" . . .... 45-44."Their, on13;: Other IosS'.0f.the weekend George andPrince Rupert: 
; Waiting for 300 
: :.:•.. :: By SARAH A:. ZiMMERMAN:: : :  .i:. • )•i :: ::. ! 
' .. A SHINY.'chrome g0al[e, s inaSk just/might :be Mark. 
• Har t ' s inwi ththeNHL. . . .  ::....:.. :..:: . . "  :. : :" . . :  
• :" The local ai[brush artisiand .Owner"0fHartdesigns has" 
been puttinghis creative flair on goalie.masks, nowmo- ' 
-• bile: helmets:i)mot0rcycles: and.vehicles :foi:. seveff/years •
.and his.hard.w0rkis St~ting .in..pa3~.~Jff : i ,  ;. ' 
... iHartwas..recently eOfitractedlto make a c0mmemora- 
-: tive;maskfoi~-:NHL goalie Shawn .Burke~ The goalie for,  
..:"the" Phoefiix'~:Coyote:s .is. itting at. :298."NHL:Wins: find the 
. mask will: be.a: trophy, awarded:: to the ~,eierah: ockey 
• . -: player:just da~,s after :he i0gs :his300th .win.-..... :.; ' . . .  
..i .-: .  J3ut.humber (300 geerris ;t6 :bei: elusive for"the"goaiie 
,:wh0 cOuld o~ie daybe aft. NnLihall 0LfameK..: . .. . . . .  
.-.it d0eSni{ . hel F that .:BUrke :playg backlup for. Brian 
BouCher Whose January hOt .s t reak . :earned: .h~m:a  new 
• i NHL modern era record bf five. 'straiglat;shutouts: 
::Boucher:also. shattereda55-year-old: record for 10ng- 
- .  est.shut0utstreak logging 325"45 without lettin a ,Pal . . . . . . . . .  • ..... • g .  g .  
" "":'".".;.,'""~'"~'.".. - i " ' . . , :  ' - . " ' ' ,  . .  .~  . 
.: i n:. Arid What time Bu~ke'hag"had:.in et recently has re- 
": sUited, iil an".unfortiinate"losing"s~treak. • ' -  i . . . .  
: . "Basically.I'm:jUst waitingfor the-call;' says Hartb : 
• :OflceAhe: wih.c0mes;:ihe i1'add the:date. 6f the game 




AREA cyclists are-gearing i 
up. reran  ~ipcoming tiding: 
clinic, hos tedby  former... 
Olympian .Sara Nell.: .. : . i .  
Nell r ides  fo r : the . :  T rek - . .  
Volkswagen ~eycling~,iteam:"" 
and has. competed, in- the. . 
s I sus  BC"-cup":sefies, . 
placed a~"respeCtable ~12th ::.~ 
at the.eliteTour.de Frahee.- 
and has brought home.me,  
dais. from: both the: Pan Am: .-- 
• and Commonweal th"  :. 
Games. .. . . . . .  . . . . . .  -. 
She'll also be "heading 
- to .Greece • this year. to 
coach an ..Israeli athlete at 
the 2004 .Summer Olympic 
Games .in:Athefis.:. - - : .  
. "It's, n iceto  get her up" 
MARK HART shows off the commemorative mask  here beCaUse. We:.had a ,  : .  the back of the mask;. - ' . . . . . . .  q ~ 
'": i .it"ligeiaspecial.clear c0atand will be  shipped 0 f f to that will be given to NHL goalie Scan Burke.when hard timefinding eo~iehes 
i 
'i Phoenix as soon: as possible:. ' , ' : "  • . : , he logs his 300th win. SARAH A. ZlMMERMAN PHOTO. to . . . . .  the .. . . . . . . . .  .:. . . . . .  Come .because. of  
• In th ...... f t q ua l l f  O l y m p i c s ; " . s a y s : w e r k s h 6 p  . '  . ' ' - " .  . . . : "  • . ' .  : '. " i r . "  " ; . '  . ' .  ' : l • " ' ' e n lck  0 : Ime,: gerow les  : ' . :  organizerLudyPraught. .L 
B:C:  championships at home meet, Praug:ht ': decided: ' to fo r i :  : :  ' ' " " bring in another highqsvel, competitive, cyclist and.  
. . . . . . . .  coach after asi~iiiiar-eliniiz 
S~EA LOZINSKI, 10, comes up for air during the 100 IM at the Bluebacks' 
: t ime at, the: B,C, i:ham- regional development meet. SARAH A ZIMMERMAN PHOTO 
".,.Pi0nships", .. :i~-",: , Ii0sted both aregional de- 
. "iTiie_ ,qualifying . t ime~ Velopment me.et, and an 
'.eame).-as the:BlUebooks all-love[ meet here'.Jan. 
IT COULD.• well be::that 
-..swimming in hbme water 
proyed.t0, be an. advantage. 
for:. I l..Year-old:.Adam 
: Derow. : -. . • 
:: " The./B!ueback swim 
Club member put j f f  a such 
..,: strong.performance in the 
. .": 100 'met re lbut ter f l y .event  
.that he,beat he, provincial 
.(age group qualifying time 
.. by. three;sec0ndS.. .. ..that 
means he s:nff to the pres- 
. tigious B.C,  meet next 
, ."month . . . .  i'.,.. 
: / : .  "Thi~ ,was:. the last meet 
=) i he" -cou ld  qualify," says 
.."head. ~oa:eh..Mike carlyle: 
. ' 'iHe".Wfis ~'ery )Clear on 
.whathe=waniedto  do. He 
".. said,)-thiS is what I want to 
.., d0,~ and he:did it," . 
'::.:i ItqF:b~.(Derow"s first 
held last.:wiater pr0Vedi 
• successful with aiea ridersl :. 
The three,day:workSh0p : 
starts Friday,. Feb. :20 With 
a mechanics workshop;., an , 
introduction, and iips::.on. 
proper bike.fit to prevent 
injuries. 
Saturdayi :participantS 
will be working out  on. 
trainers - stati0iiarY. Stands 
a bike fits into to train in- 
doors - a session.on race • 
preparation,, workoui.Sehei 
duling and nutrition.. 
Sunday morning's., ses- 
sion will see. the ..whole 
group move :,outside: for 
some cross-training at the 
Onion  Lake  c ross  count ry :  
sk i  t ra i l s .  -' :" " " : :  
Space iSiimited"t0., jusi 
20 riders. Go to McBike 
Bike .Shopfor mbro infot,=~ 
mation.0n the clinie,.de- 16-18, For tile developr while the more exper - .~, ta i l s .onfeesandfor re  i::i 
ment swimmers it was ienced swimmers polished g 
"chance tO hone their skills • their swim Nans.. " " stm{ion f6rnis~ .':.:~-::::..i 
